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Salisbury Cards.

SALISBURY
Marine Railway $SMpbaildiBg

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

This Companr 1« now prepared to do all 
kinds ofS<HlPBUlLDIXd and REPAIRING 
at their yard on the

WIOOMXCO RIVEB,
2 mile* from 8ALISBRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
.22???* full -v Quipped with a full stock of Ma terial* of all kino* used in th« business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanic* constaot- 
Jrencaecd. all work will be promptly and OUthfulty executed.

Belnz located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior ad vantage* by 
reason of the protection It afford* acalnsl the Mil water worm,

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Rallwuy, where vessels can lie free ol 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped aad 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully aollclted 
and satisfaction guaranteed

8AML. A. GRAHAM. President.
•L. W. GUN BY, Secretary.
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer,
WM. W. SMITH, Manager.

jft-O Sfrly

MT KEPOSITOBY
v OtfDOCKSTXEET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS. ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Miscellaneous Cards. MttceUaneou* Cards.

•«.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet'- Paper a 
specialty. 

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES-A Fine Assortment— 

from SO cents to (5, each.
LEATHEK OOODS-Our Specialty.
Please give UK a call or write us when yon 

require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day Books, Check Books, Draft* 
Note*, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address,

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKBELLKBS AND STATIOXEBS, 

So. g E. Baltimore 8U. three doors below 
CbarlM St-
DOT. S-ly Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Puk of this paper.

Atlantic jiotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

TERMS $2.50 PER DAY, $10.00, $12.00 
AND $15.00 PER WEEK.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

GREAT
REDUCTION

SALE

EXPENSES
—OP—

WICOMICO COUNTY
For the Year ending June 

24th, 1890.

—OF-
Besi made (our own) Clothing

for Men/Boys and
Children

Men's HuiU....—tig, were S35 and 138
........J1S,
.........S12,

IB * J6,

«18and«Z)
118
»11 and «<
*10andll2
18

/>f"every description and at any price.
This Hotel has been put in

*ft everv aescnption anil ai anv price, c, .. i j-»- j -n u I carry a stock of tbe finest made, and I ; first class Condition, and Will be 
ran sell yon the cheapest on the market. ! 
Prii-es the very lowest, |

DEAX W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGfE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

OPEN JULY 1ST.
: /
j It will be conducted in first 
• class style.The Cuisine will be in 
i charge of an experienced chef.

T. 3?. ~VS
MANAGER.

DOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, MR,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given 'to funerals 
ii City or Country. !

OCEAN CITY. Mb. 
OPEN JULY 1ST, 189Q.

This popular resort is sufficiently well 
known to need no description, and it* 
many visitors are fully acquainted with 
the pleasant location of theSeaSide Hotel, 
which is within a few yards of the break 
ers, and commands from its double sliady 
verandas an unobstructed view of the 
ocean. The bath houses in front are 
moved. The buildiug has been repainted 
and thoroughly renovated, and the pro 
prietor will continue his personal super 
vision of all the department*.

J $2 Per Day, $8, $10 & $12.50 Per Week.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Saisbnry Machine Shop,
ffiOI UD BRASS FOUHDRI. ,
*. Shifting. Hangers, Couplings. Circular Saw 

' •*»«'rel». Boiler Feeder*. Iron »d Brat* Castings. :
GRATE BI.RS FW.OUST. COAL OR WOOD,

- . ntt *» ' WeeMturntsb noilf or rrpair any piece or 
ake your Engine 
d an New.

CTOHEIsr
PROPRIETOR.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business 

• Centre ofSalisbary. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed,

Your dollar will do more than 
double duty in buying a Felt 
Hat, more particularly a Straw 
Hat, for pian, boy or girl, of us.

straw Ilats, Men's,-..—.» .05, worth B.W 
Children's,* .48, " tUX 

Kelt •* MenX....~..?l.W, :• SUO 
HlRh " " .........S3,75, " ».00
Men's Pants, perfect fitting, 

thoroughly and well sewed with 
pure dye sewing silk, greatly 
reduced :

Men'* ponU",.........!9.00, were J8 and J7
" .........?1.<»,    M.30

•• " .........SL'tU, " «.W
'•' .........$ .tt, " JiOO

Boy4 s and Children's Suits, 
Shirt waists, Hats, and all fix 
ings J/£ oft. Now is your time 
to buy.

In Men's and Boys' Furnish 
ings, prices are cut down .

Xeckwcar, 25 cento, W-iu 50 ccnU. 
Outing Shirts, 50 ccu'ts, were f 1. 
Umbrella*, $1,50, were 12. 
Bicycle, Tennis, and Outing Bulls and 

Jfeeesaarle*.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
AT REDUCED PRICES

State of Maryland, Wicomico Co., to wit :
At a meeting of the County Commis- 

rionere of the aforesaid county, held in 
their office at Salisbury, at which were 
present:

JOHN 0. FREENY, : 
ISAAC S. BENNETT, 
WILMER M. JOHNSON, 
ALBERT W. ROBINSON, 
LEMUELS. BRITTINGHAM, 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, CUMK,

it was ascertained that tbe necessary and 
lawful expenses of the county for the said 
year, together with certain contingent 
expenses yet to accrue for tbe ensuing 
year, were as follows :

Court Expenses. 
A.

Adktmi J 8 witness grand Jury........J To
A Ik man Wesley Kame...—...._..—. 7o
jVtuUti Ed'rard L grand juror.........
Adklns Gcorcc W wit grand Jury.—. 
Acworth Samuel L witness court......
Adklns George W s»me....._..............

Humphrey* Wm 3 bailiff—____ 
Bawe for sstfne.. .............. .*_„.__ «.
Hltcb Bobt bailiff mod Jury ............
Hocc H H wlthMf court..,/,.,._.^.^ 
Hopktns George H «Brt*_.. J....^.v._
Howard'Andrew J inne... ........_„_
Boas; H H same us* T Humphreys... 
Barman Elijah H maae..'.. ...........
Heramons Jane. R,. ttjn*..................
Hemmdo4 Beorjr* H tame_____ 
HayTOttO JaiheeM ftazne......_,;...,_v
Hayman tuunuel £ same.............™
Hayraan AdUoo same......——..^,'....-,.-n
Hastings Michael same-..—......._.
Haitian Dante) «ame._....—..„„„_.
HamblTa A Q same.......—— ............
Hemmons Jane R ^**f*^ _j___ 
Hemmons George H same..._ ._. 
Hail Jamec H *f ""* _.....
HttcbeuNTwltgdJory EA Toad 

vine__....____.....................

I.
Iniley John R wit grand Jury...— 
Instey John W wltneaf court...... ......
Insley George D same-.........,...__.
Maine for game.......................__._
insley John W same........

760
an n

MZn i M in if»
18X 
178 
387 
S« 
1 IS 
«8» 
480 
J46
Itt

White Ebeneum aun*.. _ 
Wlmbrow JohnT same... 
Waller John F same _ ... 
Warrlngton W A same 
Woodeoak A W same... —

ToUl...~ — ....„„.

._ S 45
1 U

.. 1 II
75

I 75
J6J58M

J.

2 73
1 15

B.

Oebm's Acie Hall,
LARGKST 

Ctothiit{r,IFat<t-Furnishing House 

5 £ 7 nre«t Jialtimore Street, 

1 Door front. Cltarle*,

Baltimore, Md.

MAIN ST., SAM.sfll'RY, ]ID.

JAMES SATTERFIELO, Proprietor.

Corn Sh«i*rt nd aH Agricultural Machinery pul in
G OD WORKING ORDER. 

Aft* for the best Engine & S»w Mm on the Peninsula.

Q-IRIES BROS.,
.SALJsni'ilY. MD. - '

This Hotel has been thoroughly rctinVKted, 
nowly furnlxbrd and oupplled with all modern 
convenience*—electric light, balh room*, etc. 
The bar IK stocked with the choicest liquors 
and clears. °Bux meeU trains and boats.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

•' Sale and Exchange.
We have the beet accommodations on 

the Shore. A large nnmber of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prejtared to board teams 
ov the meal or month.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Main Htreet, Salisbury. Maryland,

We offer oar professional nervleos to the 
public al all hoars. Nitrous Oxide Gas ad 
ministered to thnnc deslrlnc It. One can al- 
wayn be found at home. Vlgtt Prlnc«f4 Ann* 
every Tuesday.

plcs, Catalogues and 
Self-Measurements sent free.

HARNESS.
& LOWS.

I uow have in tuv new store on Main 
Stn-et the finest and best lot orMiarness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
O" »he Shore. POSITIVELY THK FIN-ESTAXUBEST.

^he Leading Jeweller,
bas put In new and Improved machinery for 
all kinds er»id and silver soldering. For alt 
polishing itmt tlQtahUie and la prepared to do 
all klndxorflrnt-vtaKs work on shortest notice 
Bo sure you take such work where It will be 
done flr»t-cla*». Am also adding new and 
Improved machinery to my watch worker's 
benches, and and sure to give the best of sal* 
Isfacllon. A new and flrftt-cla** lot of cold 
•nd sliver watches. Jewelry, Spectacle*, Eye- 
rUsxcH, NilviTware. Clocks etc., etc. Be sure 
to come and see me. 1 will do my best to 
please you In every way.

O. E. HARPER,
N STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

LLOYD.june30-ly hSalisbury, Md.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

Wool Carding.
The CAKDINO MACHINE at Wicomico 

Kail" Mills ho« been put in order for the sea 
son, and Is prepared to do rapid and tuillsfact 
ory work. I Guarantee

Fine. Smooth Rolls.
All consignments by rail or boat will be hual- 

ed to and from th» mill FREE of CHAKUK. 
Femon* having wool to card will find It to 
their advantage to patronise me.

J. K. Disharoon,
Lessee and Manager, 

1 8ALI8BDRY, MD.

Wood
SALISBURY,

A fpll and complete line
and Domestic Worsteds and W<x»ll«-n«

in Stock '

BLACKSMITHINQ.
i mm rnnning * amitb shop en East 

Obmden St., foot of the pridgc where I 
*m prepared to do all kind* of work at i 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, j 
warrants me in believing that I ondrr- , 

the business. Give me a call. ! 
O. E. KABVKL.

We are prepared to furnish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi- 
ti n, of any slxa or length, ready for the 

. store. Lmve orders at T, E. Adfcina' 
of Foreign Mofv Dr.Trnitty pharmacy, or at the

mfll-f»d»ry at Hie »n<l nf Hunphreys' 
(Urn.

MORRIS A CO.

Breeder's Attention.
Jlr.W. G. TiUhman of Palatka, Fla., 

hai ^ixcorered a means by which be can 
control the sex of the offspring of ani 
mals. It is important that all breeders 
shonjd know it.. I hare tried it and had 
bat one failure in fifteen. Send stfimp 
to him for particulars.

8. J. KENNERLY. 
Palatka. Fla.

QUBSCHIBE forTHB SAUBBCRT Aovsa- i 
" rasa, the leading journal of tbe , 

i Shore of Maryland. : I
SUBSCRIBE for this 
Jjoaroal of (be Skore,

paper, tbe leading

A Most Effective Combination.
. coDdlUm ctt* i«y»

ea i aWsdl««t 
at lost Vl.ail«T. •»d « 

jrxuhfal «tr«_mi «od Tlser. It * J""1 _ 
uutf »ndtt-d rr»nUr!rbr»«« tb» System agala- UM depnvln. loAtHac* of Malaria. 
* Prlce—il.OO per Bottle 
. FOB SALE BY K. K. TROITT 4 SOS.

Br.-A.TE I 
.Having on hand a fine stock of the various 

alee-of the best llarford county, Md., Slatea, 
tbe best In the country, I am ready to put on 
f)lat« Roof*, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low figure, and guarantee aallsfactlon. lean 
also furnish Slate Chimneys. Caps,-Paving, 
Steps, Post*. Hearthstones nnd various other 
articles made of Slate. Al! or-ers receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Agent and Hoofer, SALISBCBT, 
MD., or DELTA. FA. «ra

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRS LYDIA WARNER-8 REMEDIES 

FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OK DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For full 
Information. »end for book embortylnjc my 
treatment, the roxultof twentv years' mirrewt- 
ful experience. Book mailed free, iwcurelv 
lealed from observation. Addrex* LYUIA 
WARNER, P. O. Box, MJ. » FayetU ikmt. 
Baltimore. Md.

ill il»ni i i i I -'ii'n.lr il i IIIiftiM iMn. of. uwfm «ao», no

*Moi.trna.T emu*

DISEASES
SWATHE'S 

OINTMENT

EW HOUSE
OCEANCITY,MD.

containing Ktgh- 
facing the Oc«an. Will be rented

Saker Noble C grand JUror..._..........
Bowman GW witness grand Jury...
Srown Llda same.............—.............
Bradley Oeo L same................—......
«radlei-1.evln balllfl to court use O 

\V D Waller...........—...——............
3rlttlD)iham Southy grand Juror......
3acou James B same.......................
Jurtou (leorge W game............—.....

BaktT Absolom W Kame..................:
Jurbnse Kmory H pe"t Jury ............
ii)K«elit Marion same........................
lennelt Mm (Scorpe witness grand 

Jury u«e S I'lman 4 Bro....._........
Jennett UeorEc Kame use same........
telley Matthias same..........—.......-..
laker Nelson same...........................
FJell \VIlllum Ssame...........................
Sutler M K Mine use K A Toadvlne 

wluRtoti Wm L same......—..........
laker Nathaniel name......_............
Irlttlnuham Wm H same..........—...
iruttan Ijimbi-rt wit grand Jury—— 

Bennett Jack Rame....................——...
Bradley I. court use T Humphrey*......
Kame bulllir court........'....—.............
Bakrr H I< wHnow state............_......
Bradley Woodland witness court... 
BratUord I. same use H I'lman & Bro 
Brndlrv Woodland witness court... 
Bakrr H K name useT Humphreys...^ 
Bradford I>evl wKnoss court............
Burrl* Wilton witness court............
lirluingham \\' M name.........—......
Hrallan Livnibvrt *amf...^...-....iM«~
Brewlnton (J M (alls Juror' ...,.......;...
Brown Julia witness court...._^......

Colllnn Lamartlne grand JOror.........
Cooper Jonah same ......—...............
Oonnn-ay Nathaniel A same...........
Galloway Stephen A same...——....
Cathell lames H same........................
Catlln Granvlllc M petit Juror.....„.
Carry Elljuh 1' some..........—.....—.
Callowav t'harlex wit grand jury ......
Carey (Samuel H same.——.............
Connelly James warns....—..........._
Callowav Ixaac M same.—,.—.........
Cathell George W same..———..—. 
Colllus Inaac same...........................
Campbell James W game...—...........
Craw/ord A J prond Juror............. ...
Cooper 8nmuel J «ume.._...............
Calloway Isaac M petit Juror............
Carry Anthony J some—.................
ColllnsCI»ytoii witness grand Jury

use Blrrkhead 4 Carey..............
Cuff Alexander witness grand Jury... 
Carey Alexander same...................
Cnrey Anthony J same.„......._......._
Cov!ncton Jax K wltncw court.........
Conuelly James K same....................
Cathell George W same..............—.
Cathell James II same.......—.............
Collowny INUIC M same........—...'.—
Coulbourn I* Paame..............—.......
Connelly James same........................
Calhcll George W same.....................
Cathell James II same.......................
Crouch A H same................................
Carey Michael same.———._.........„
Carey Alexander same....—....—...
Cuff Alexander same........................
Colllus Alcx witness grand Jury use

E AToadvlne..........——...............

4.*) on
1630
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75
75
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IS 80at 45
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Jones Bll T petit lurlor.....™.......__
Johnson R M talisman..................
Jones John W wit grand Jurf...... m
Jones Richard same...........,.:....j : ,......
Jennlnjrs John W witness court.....
Jones James M nherUIk fees...........

K.
Kibble George W petit Jurlor...—... 
King Joseph witness grand Jury ......
Kelly Kate witness court..—............
Kaylor Major name..............——....

L.
Lowe WhIUfleld M petit Juror... ......
Llttleton Thomas wit grand Jnry......
Lankford A J H same.....™......——_.
I^wls Rlley C same.........—...........
Levrla Viola T name...........................
Lowc Joseph S wit grand Jnry.——.. 
Uttletnn Thomax A name...............
Ixwnard Geo of B grand Juror..........
Jjankford Albert Wlfiame.................
Ix-atHerbtirT Wm H same. .............
Ixjwe Jack wit grand Jury...................
Llttleton Ttiomas A same.................
Lanhford Charles name........._..........
LongDrJ I T same..........................
I^ngsdale Elmer witness court......
Hame for Rame...............—........——
Same for same.....................—.....—
I*wi» Kltey C same.............———._
Llttleton Thomas..............................
Lowe John 8 same..........—.—...—.
Same for same..........................—._....
Langrall Elmer same....—...............
LanKford H. F same—...._.........._.

M.
M alone J K L petit Jurtor.................
Miller Walter B same................._..... •
Mltchell Hobert C talisman....._.......

'Muddujt Mm Jno W" wit grand Jury 
McMa«ter Edward H sura witness... 
Mczlck George W grand Juror.........
Melson Levin M name...................._..
MezIcK Wlllliim II petit juror...........
Mexlck William B of S same...—.....
Mumford (leo B wltiiess grand Jury 
Mefcick William B same..................
McCuHistcr Wm same use T Humph 

reys.......................... -...—.—.......
Morris Leonard same...............™.—.
Morris M K same.........——.———...
MexxlPk Mlllard Bamc......................
Mumford Thomas name....................
Malonc Lemuel same........................
Mulrme A I1 witness!court._...............
Miiliine Ix-muel same.......................
Morris Manllux K name.....................
Mumford Qeorge B same..—..........
McBrlety Klorcnca same....—.........
McHxIck S W same ...,......................_.
Murrln Ijconordsame...........................

D.
Duncnn I-emuel B grand Juror........
Dennis Marcellus petit Juror ...........
Dloharoon Ebvu I. wit grand Jury... 
Dunn Rlley same........... ..................
Dlckerson Win E same.....................
Dennis Ebenezer Kame_.—..._.........
Dulany I H A Kame................—......
Dashlell Levin M name....................
Davls Eben G grand Juror....—.——._
Dolby Wm H same ...........................
Oenston James same........—..........
Denson Henry \V same .....—.........
Durman Levin R petit Juror............
Davls Joseph (J name........................
DaviB Emory witness (rand Jury ......
Dathlell Noah same...........................
Dunn R ^nmc use E A Toadvlne......
Denson Fred wltuCM grand Jury.- — 
Dennis W O Kame..............................
Dennhi D W same..—..........._......—.
Duncan John same—.—.....—......._.
Danhlcll H J wltneSH oourr..........—.
t)avl« Charles H name..———......—....
DaKhfcll H J fume...—.........——..—.
DanbltOl Levin M Kame....—.............
Uuun Rlley name.............—..........—
:>avl* Charles H Kame..........——.......
lulany I H A same............™....—...
teshlell Levin M same....—_..._...
>lnharo»n Hobert &aine.....................
lunn Rlley same........................,..._
taKhlell J M name..—.......—....—....

E.
English Thomas W petit Juror.........
illlott Mm Paynter wit grand Jury... 
Jlllott J H P same u*e D J Hollowny 
ClIUThoman wltneui grand Jury......
Clllolt Krank name...... ......................

.lltsh Cornellu* Mime.........——...„
English Mrs LoulKa same..................
iliey Mcllsa same one E A Toadvlne 
CnglUh Thomas witness grand Jury 
?ngllsh Benjamin T same..................
Ivans Koman witness court............
CtllsThomas same..............................

F.
'ItrhnerJ N" witness grand Jarr.......
"nrlow David same...........................

CT Gertrude C same use W A 
Trader.............................................

•nxkuy Daniel H wit grand Jury..... _
'reeuy Georjre D Kame.....................
rarlow Jaincy H name.....—.......-..._.
•'arlow Benjamin n name..............
'arlow Thomas name........................
'recny George D name...................—
"Ijrps JCKKC I sumo....:-—....,.,....._......
•*<K»ks Punu-11 xarne....,_...._.__.. 
i'ookn Levin same use I H White—.
•«*key D H wltncus court_...._. 
"ullon John S *ame.........._.__......

mkoy U H «ime ......._.........——......
mkey Jcxw same.........—......—..,...

•roeny 8am W grand Juror..............

G.
Gordy Levl D grand Juror——...—— 
Oordy Alllsun W same...............—
Oordy VauKhn 8 aame.....................
Sodfrey John witness grand Jury-
iordy Wm colored same.........—...
Kxlfrey Jack «ame....„._..._......—

Oordy Thomas K name.........—......
ioslecJohnW rrand lory..........—.

(iraham Levin C plllt |uror_..———
Gordy Houston witness (rand Jnry

uie riman 4 Bro...............—....
Qrecn John name....................—._.
iray FYank «ame use B 4 Carey ......

Omv Llllle M «»me use namf...........
Gray Hester name use same...__......
Gordy Samuel E aame..————......
irler Bx>b«rt D same_..........—.——.
Jrler Kred A »ame....._.....—.....—
iordy Thoman B witness state....—.
Jray Krank witnciw court........^_..
•ordy W T same use L 4 Purnell....-
Jray Frank same.....— ——.—.-._, '

fJordy HanKon witnera coort...—__ ; 
Godfrey William same....—.........—. •
Jordy Hanson same._.......—.,.._

Rodfrey William *ame....——..———
>ray William H same...——...——.— 
rler Robert D same.........——...—.

Jrler Fred A same-.——.............._

H.
Hearn R. W bailiff Rept !»..___ 
Same Jnly 18»..........._...._. .. __.
learn Elijah .Sirrand juror...—.__ 
toward William petit Juror_.........
layman Joaepbns H same____... 
tastlncs Martin E tolllsman.-........
layman Jane R witness Krmnd Jury 
temmons Ueonte H same__....„
[earn William N same........__.__
[udson Htephen W «vne_.——___ 
loll Isaac rams.........—......_....—
[ammond Minus saroe»..__.__.
IollowayHUntonsam« use T Hum

pbreys.............. ......................_.
[ayman Elijah II same.......___._..
[ampbrers Wm J bnllln* fee*...._
[astlngi Martin E grand Juror........
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10 1ft 
4S5 
1 11
7S 

SS3
75 

373 
1 50 
1 50

..__ EM » same— 
lumphreys J C same-....——.—....

Beam William N same...——..._....
[Itch John petit Juror...__......... _
learn John A same...................;_
[ayman ElUao R petit Juror..._. 
[umptrreys E P witness fd Jury_ 
[arablln A Q same.................._....
[andy Mary same use Ulman 4 Bro 
[andyJob* sane_...._.«._ ,^ H_.
lastooMaczle C same...——.——_. 
[asUn«s William N • 
lastlnn Daniel same, 

learn John A same.
lasting* Alonio aame......—...__.^.
[astlngs Mlchnel J same.........———
lumpbreys W J balff use B d Caray 
iltch Robert bailiff grand Jury.....

3} SO
1350
1530
MOO
2750
125
1 (B
1 ffl•79

75
75
75

1 31 
91

1360 
WOO
ado
3001 
2000 
«70 
2*50'a so

7S 
130
1 50 

•4 GOan
4tt 
4 41
ITS 
1 1*.<aao

1875

N.
Sock Littlelon ft «rahd juror.........
Xlchols ElUtttl wit grarid JC ' 
Newton I^jvln H petit Juror 
Nlchols Klljah wftnesK eoUrt..........;.
Same for uame....._.................._.•.......
Nlchols Mrs Elijah sanie....;;..-;.....-_•

O:
Ollpuanl Minus W grand Juror.......
Owens John P .'same...............—.......
Owens A U talisman........................— .

P.
Phil IP* Jacob C grand Jury....—.....
Pivrkcr John W of L same....—....—.
Puxey Theo W petit Jury.....,........_..
Philip* Wm R name ....:... .................
Patrick Albion Kame.....:......-..™..—
Poreons Nancy J wJU; grand Jury....:
Parsons Peter T naine.................™
Price Kenny name..........———....—.
Purker Edward same.......................
Parker Charlea W »ame.................._
Parker Scott same......... .....................
Perdue Harry same.. ........................._
Pun>uns James M same use H J

Brcwl neton .....................—............
Pnrsonn Charles same.......—..............
Par»on» Milton A grand Juror..........
Parker John Wesley same.—......—...
Pusey Kllhu J petit Jury..............——
PtillllpK frlaK C same........................
Prior John H witness grand Jury ......
PnrsonR Frank name ..................... .~.
Philip* John F Kame..........................
Purscmn John J Sr same....................
Peters John R name...........................
Pantons Jame« A same...................
Perry Richard witness court............
Phillips William T witness state......
Pollltt Levin 1 bailiff petit Jury us«

W A Trader.....................——.........
Hame for same use M L Hastings—— 
Parker Edward witness court...........
Parker Hcott name...........—..-...'.......
Pareons William same.....................
Parker J We»lev same....................™.
Parsons John D same......—.............
PnraonK Julia game..'............„...........
Parsons Robert same........... —.„.„
Perdue I Snmuel same.....-_......„....._
Parker EdwardlHame............ ........ ..
Purkcr hVott same................——.„„.
ParKone Nancy J samo..~_..............
ParHonoJohn D same........—.........
Powell H D same...............——..—.....
Parsons John J same..........—.........
Parker James »ame............. —........
Prior John B name..............................
Parnons A F name.............—...—......
Phllllpn John F wit grand Jury.........
Polk Rebecca same...........................

R.
Rlggln Wm J grand Juror............—.
Roncher Alpheus petit Juror............
Roberwon Ellas J same....................
ItrddUh John same...........................
Roberts Thomas M wit grand Jury...- 
Rlirirln Jacob W Kame............—......
Robhinft J Karnc use Ulman 4 Bro....
RobcrUion Elmer Bame.......... ....... .......
RlKhter J same use Ulman * Bro.....
Klichter Charles same............—.........
Rllev iKaac S name............................
niifn"ni« Jacob W witness court—....-
Kame for name........................--.......-
Same for Riimo.. ............. ......................
HlgKln Wm J same..........................
Rlull Henry Srsame..........................
Rlall John same.........,....M................
Robhln* J same use Ulman 4 Bro..

S.
Shows.rd J Pgrand Juror.....................
Street Isaac J pctltjnror...................
Smith John Hjxame— .......——.„... __
Hinlth W D w ft ness grand Jury .........
Kncllcnbunt J J same...............—._...
Hhix-kley Uriah sum wltneasea.........
Smith John W pell' Juror..... _..........
HlemonnS K same UTO B4 Carey......
Smith W D witness grand Jury...— 
Short Stanley same...————— .——— 
Smith Thomas same...................—..—
Sewcll Jownh witness court use. 

Thomas Humphreys.....—............
Somcm W It Kjvrac...—.......................
Smith W D name. .................... ..........
Hlemoim Thomas M Bame.........——..
SlemonB F M elk's lees stationery Ac

T* • «
Twilley Jixteph grand Juror...——....
Twilley Wm Maine use I H White.. 
Toadlue Alex G same...............—.....
Twilley George C petit Juror...——— 
Turner Naman P same.....—..........
Toadvlne E S wit grand Jury ..........
Tavlor John E petit Jnror......—.....
Twilley Levin ?W same...—————._
Taylor Cadmus C same use T Hump

hreys. ............................————...
Turner Edward B S some———........
Taylor Samuel of L wit grand Jnry 
Todd Dr O W same..... ...———.......
Same for same March 18BO... ...........
Twlgg Mary Alice aame—......—.
Toddur H L same— .—.——.......—
Todd F C same...........———————...
Trultt Peter same..——..——————— 
Trultl Silas J same...............———...
Twlford Margaret name..—....—......
Trultt Mrs Minnie same....... ...—.._
Trultt James T same.......—————
Trultt R K same.......................——.
Turner ESS witness court........——.
Townsend Marion wltnsm court,.—. 
Thompson Jennie same———.,——— 
Trutlt John D same.....—...————_~
Townsend Marion same.—.. ————— 
Turner Hamuel witness court. ...........
Taylor Samuel s >me use U 4 Bro.. 
Trader W A crier to court..——...—.

V.
Vincent William witness court——

W.
Wlilte Kltut V grand Jneor—....——
Ward Joseph W same—.———.—— 
Walles Wm J petit Juror...—.-...—— 
Waller Richard Lee same.....————
Walker Thomas W same...———....
White JameaQ witness, grand Jury 
Waller Peter same.....——...—...—
White Isaac H sheriff's fees............
Warren Mrs Edward same.. 
WllklnsJohn W same- 
WHllams Jay wune.....—... ......
Woodcock s P grand Juror— 
William*Itaach petit Juror— 
Williams John D same.————. 
We»t James H same...—————— 
White Benjamin K same—. —— 
Wilson James wit grand Jnry- 
Walter Jonn f same—.. ——.—— 
Wlmbrow JohnT same...——._ 
Walker Mm Annie same.. 
White Emma same—... 
White Thomas same... 
Whayland Thomas J same. 
White Wm 3 same————-t 
White Ollle CUM 
Warrlngton W A 
Wallace Wlldy same... 
White Isaac H same... 
Woodcock A W witness) court—,-.. 
Wataon William same_.........~—
Warrtngton W A same—————.— 
Ward Benjamin same.—.

a so
7S 

1 31 
87S

83 50
1 19
164
75
IK
98

1 2S
3D W
3000at x

161 
I 07 
I « 
1 «3
i as
280 
1 23 
80 

3 97 
1 <H 
1 70

2500
27 10
12S
75
«0

20 00 
20 00 
28 M 
250 
330
3 10

4 iO 
246 
246 
1 M 
1 21

75 
273 
ISO 
189 
1 15

75 
300 
360

1500 
T5

28 4»
, 78
i 50

75

'T580 
1500 

1 28

1500
1500
8000
37 00
2590

1 28
1 IB

15
1 19
1 111
1 19
1 OB

1 21
1 IB

2000
20 00
2375
U 08
222
1 SO
1 55
1 15

1 Si
3 45

75
14 92
3250
23 75

1 19
1 19

75
91

1 23 
7» 
75 

150 
3 80 
3 57 
I S3 
1 21 
4 M 
345 
8 M 
1 11 

75 
1 55 
1 31

1500
U UO
2850
3030

1 65
1 07
4 15
1 55
3 10
S 18
1 11
1 07
2 14
1 07
249
373

91

General
, A.

Adklns E 8 and M Dennb Md bdg 
4 dlsl use J T Trnltt.... —— . ——— *

Adklns K 8 Judge of election.—. — . 
Same lumber....... _ .;..„.„,.... __ ......
Same cash paid work on road... ....._
Andenon Isaac sup upper Jerry......
Adklns J M iupv rds ns« C C Parker 
Adklns Wm lane to widen nwd_..._ 
Adklni Denard Q road supervisor...

B.
BenneU Samuel W cltrk election....
Bailey Marcellus W Judge election... 
Baker Tay lor derk election.-. ——— . 
Bradley W C J road ezm... — ...........
Bradley WJ same............ —— ............
Bradley Benl 8 wharf at BlTerton...- 
BrewlngtonWm L registrar ns» Jno

1, Morrla...^-.... ——— ....... —— . ——
Blrckbesd A Carey stationery..... — ...
Rune matt and blanket* for Jail.....
Bound* Peter room for registrar. — .. 
BrtiMbly Wm bridge lumber...........
Brewligtou ft-b* pflnung and statr 
Bradley ja» W lutrioef — •^:...-.-auj.« ii . 
Bradley B 8 aame.. ————— ....... ——
Bennett E T Jr aame.... — .. — .... — ....
game road supervisor.... — .................
Bound* O A Judge orphans court use

Building A Loan Awn..-- ..........
Same use W W Dlsharoon. .............._
Bnsaels Louis F constable fees ——— 
Burbage Emory H bridge lumber......
Bradley W J C lumb and hanl....._._
Bound* W J regstr one C F Holland. 
Bailey Tho* W work on road...........
Baker Peter W road nupervlsor... — . 
Brittlngham L B county com..... —— .
Bennett 1 8 a»me. .............. .............

Cannon James bridge lumber.......
Cooper W H H same................ ..........
Covlngton A Culver ferry iupplle»...
Cooper Lambert H co commissioner
Crilver T L, R rona. lupervlsor........
Campbell James W constable fee*...
Cooper Severn B bridge lumber.....
CUrk«on We*ley road supervisor... ...
Crawford H N road ejt and «urr... ,.
Cooter Louis A chain carrier.. .......
Cordray Oeo W Judge election........
Crnuby George X same.......................
Cathell George W same..................
Covlngton John T clerk election. .....
Caulk John H aame..........................
Carey Elijah P road supervisor..... ....
same bridge lumbar .................. —
CommlrtlBdl Cent taxes.....................
County treae to redeem 2 bond*..,,,..
Same to pay interest art botfd*......-..-.-
Same to pay keeper alms houte... — ..-
Same WPPi}' alms bouse.................
nisharoon E L coroners Jury...........
Dlsharoon Wood same....................
Oenton Wm elk elct use C A C.....™.
Dennis Wm K Idg election...............
Dennis Marcellus elk election.........
Dashlell W H H pbys alms bsnse.....
Dliharoon C R elk election..............
Denson E A same......... ...................
Dryden Joshua L road examiner......
Davls Winder B road supervisor......
Mume ditching road.... — ..................
Dofman A Nmvth sundries.............
Dlsharoon W F lumber... .......... — .
I)yk«s Alonio registrar.............. ......
Denton William same....... — ..,._._
Davls John W same................... — ..
Uashlell Levin 1 co commlsloner......
Dulany John H taxes err paid.........
Downing M B mag fee*.....................
Dol by Stephen W ditch road..........
Kame putting shells on road............
Dutton Jan lumber useJ S C Alien 
Dtuihlell C R lumber.......................—
Drlscoll John 8 road supervisor.......
Dolby 8 W ditching on road...............
I)a»|i1eU I,M Judge Orphan* Court 
Dashlell E T road supervisor — .........
Dennis Js>r«flU« lumber................
Darby K J sarne......... ..........................
tsame road «ttpertl»OT...,......v...........

71 00
S 00

12 M
U 85U 00
JB ST
5 00

21 25

S 00 
a 00 
too 
4 00 
400 

12700
89 00 
25 70 
18 OS
5 00
2 M 

an 00
* 00 

IS 51 
11 15
5 85

7Q 00
30 00
2 30

3008
20 74
58 50
4 12
4 38

68 60
91 80

8 K 
22Da a

51 40 
1«GO 
1430
» 5* 

»«7 
HOO

1 00too
300 
SOO 
*00 
.t 00

IT 00 
56S

ParkerCCbridge lumber..............
Panoo* OranvlTle E pauper coffin* 
Porter L McKlm const fees...__....
Porter Robert H lumber...._........
Parker Ablsha work county road....
PkllllpsZacharla* supv roads......
Parson* Lam bit W same use Rotted* 

A Llttleton....................... ....;.
Charles W bridge lumber....

. EJroad supervisor...... .....
iWellREA Co chairs.

T W jadg«- election. 
H/efefk «ame.

_ ____ Jptin/MdM same.,,.......
Perdue James B w»e...... ..........
Parker A C lame use J T Johnson..- 
Parker John E clerk sanje use LE

Williams A Co......... ......<...
Perdue J O W same.. .........;...<
Pusey B 8 chain earner...............
Powell H D road ex and *nperv._... 
Parson* MA cor Jury...... ..........
Parsons L W supv use Llttleton A

Sheppard... .......................

Rounds A Trultt house for election 
and Beglstratlon.... ........... ..

Robinson Jno E oars Sharp ferry....
Richardson J H work oo road. .......
Robinson A A same..................
Robert* J U ditching road... ......
Same supplies tor w h_ ferry ..

2599
1300
925
500
1 88

42 19
2682
14 87
1875
940
800
300
800
650
309

300 
300 
1 00 
8* 

60
9060

J. C. Row A E. STARLIT TbAimir, Attys

Order of Publication.
John C. Rose and E. Stanley Toadvin 

Permanent Trustees for the benefit of 
the Creditors of John W. Wil 

ling vs. James R. Willing and 
John W. Willing part 

ners trad ing as John

1000
800
1 67
400

37 48
1027
800Rlall Wm J pauper cofflns.....—...... 800

Robertaon Oeo H shell* road.......... 2000
RoberUon Oeo W ditch co road.... 830
Rider T F J Stale* Atty>nd eon fees 821 84
Robertaon Oeo W dam rdcrld...... 2250
RussellCurtlsA road examiner.... 200
Ftllsy Agtrary C clerk election..... 3 no
Rdark John H Judge same..... .... 600
Robinson John same................ 600
Robinson Cha/les work on road.... - 03
EUttte Cyrus J read »npv use E H

Burt>ige .............. .............. 17 24
Eteddlsb Jas E came.. ...... .......... 1750
Robinson A W oonnly oommls,,.,., 110 30

S.
Jmlth J II taxes paid In error........
demons A B vaccinating pauper....
ilemon* A Morrl« same...............
itreetlsaacJ bridge lumber ........
llrman Wm L same..................

Sleven*Annl« M same..................
Shockly J J W contt fees.............

i John supervisor public roads 
for same use E M Walston....

E.
Elllott D J bid roaUJ Utid fcrdg And 

district tublect to order...............
Kills George W Judge of election......
Evans 8 T coroner* jury........... .........
Evans Thomas K road superrUbr... 
English Benjamin F same...........—
Kame lumber............ ........—...—...

F.

1500
81 50
33 90

75
75
00

1250
33 10
375

75
75

278 
1 W 
1 50 

71 
1SS357

ir JO
15 90 
15 00 
3700 
27«

75r 05
MOS

KM 
JB75 
396 
873

J» 
fiX
180 

t 441 
875 
1(8
75 
75 

175 
75 •7S 
75 
75 
75 
75 

100 SS

n

1780
1500ion
X 10nw 1 1*

75
21176

1 19i n
74

3D 00 
27 «Sa so
KIO 
Kit 

SOO
131*
116 
4 SO 
Sttin
ITS

75
7*

8%
75

Fook*Nebemlab lombe.....................
Farlow D B const fees........................
Farlow Joshua R paup con*..._........_
Farlow J Harvy bldg lumber.....——
Fooks N worke on rd uneJ J Parsons 
Farlow JasHjdg election...—..—— 
Flggs Benj 8§ame——.......—————
Fooks Nehemlah same—. ...^_.._.r..,
Freeny Elijah ditching county roaa 
Freeny John O county comm.....——

G.
Oattls Oeo W keep Wetlp ferry—.- 
Goslee W J ditch co roua tub to ord. 
Ooslee John S road exam————...— 
Oordy John T work on road_......—
(Mill* James judge election.......———
Goslee Win J name—......———......—.
Oordy John T same..———._____ 
Ounby L W drain pipe, etc_______
Oordy Levin S road •nperrl*or_......
Name lumber———————......—......—
Gordy E paup coffins use L D Gordy 
Gale Levin J rerlnters fee*.......____
Gordy John H lumber_...———..._... 
GIllls Wm R same.....—.............-.......
Gordy Benj B jdg orphans court—— 
Gordy A w road supervisor....———

H.
Horsey 4 Kenoy bldg lumber————
Humphreys A Tllgeman fertiliser tor

almi house....._..._........_..._.————.
Hearn E f road supervisor...—.——— 
Hearn G E house for elect__..__ 
Hamblln A Q mac fee*_...—..——._ 
Harris Jamen haul on road. .———... 
Holloway J C road supervisor——._ 
Howard Wm bridge lumber———._ 
Hill Geo C pauper coffin".....————._
Health Wm O road supervisor.——— 
Same lumber.........———..——————.
Hearn ES same.......................
Hall Lemuel A marls fee.............
Hayman Elijah H lumber.............
Hearn Isaac N same..................
Hearn R W boarding prisoner*....._.
Humphreys T E paup coffins use W ^
Bame for same use W 8 Moore.......
Bame for same use G W D Waller..,
Same for same use T H Williams...
Holloway W A co com use M In new*

TribeJ.OR M........................
Holloway J C work Ruark bridge... 
Holloway D J clerk and treasurer... 
Holloway John W Judge election.-... 
Holloway EJ same...................
HearnTScoronersJury........ .....
Holt A A same.....................—..
Holloway J A D land wld road .....
Holloway E J mak road » dlst.......
Humphreys EW land wld road.....
HobosPJ road examiner............
Holloway E J chain carrier...........
Howard William road examiner....
Kitchens Levin work oo road. ......

I.
Insolvent Fand............... .....'......
Insley Alphens D road supervisor... 
Same lumber..................... ........
Insley Ueo D ditching county road.. 
Insley E S JJ road examiner.........

1009 0(1
88" «U
ft) a>
3SD DO

SO
SO

3 00
0 U)
300

«0 00
S 00
3 00
4 00 

45 00 
K OS 
90 4^ 
11 29 
68 00 
75 00 
7200 
(S l»
2 87 

, 8 8S 
1873 
10 00
228 

37 SO 
4 75 

17 SO 
10400 
21 25
7 02 

78 81 
»5 45

35080
soo

50.•R ei
23 02 4 «•„'

1635
6 35
3 00
891
1 £6
600
300

00
W
SO

19800
4000
300

75
3 00
800
SOO

33 17
1922.
3047too

13843
11 15
:« 20

. 16 OU
S3 50

19 17
9978
1663
5 00
1 00
250
2S7

21 40
3300
1250
7 50

25 30
9 74
1 75

19 8»
40800

3 00
300
S 00

2400

J-

wara Benjamin mm*.—...——...p. ...... 79
Wallace Wlldy samd use U * Bn>_. t m
Ward Benjamin 
Wat«oD *'m aame.. 
White John sazae- *7$

JackaonSM clerk election......... .
Johnson WmJ coroners jury........
Johnson John E road examiner.....
Jackaou C'harlea work on road ......
JoneaHBD registrar.................
Sameoffloe rent.......................
Samereg nae John D Perdue.........
Jobnaon Jamei C supervisor roads.. 
Johnson 8 Q * Co sundries oa house 
Jones Jame«M pauper coffins.........
Jones Jeremiah B bridge lumber......
Jone* EC P supervisor road.—..—— 
Jnter John P dltcbln* road ——......
Jatonsxm Joalab T bridge lumber....
Johnson Wm M coonty oomsnli....

K.
Kenoerly Isaacbrldjre lumber......
Kelltam Oeorfe W pioneer.........
Knowle* Wm J chain carrier....^....
Koowlw Jame* WJodgeelection....
Knowle«Thoma«C chain carrier. .. 
KennerlyB FOOT Jury.......... .....

L.
Lawiift Hamblln pd on road........
Leonard Wm J wood for Jail........
Larmore Oeors* H supervisor rd me 
Same use for same....................

AF Turner-..—.,....._...__ . .
LanndaleTbad elk election........
Leatherborr Wm rep w b wf......
Lewis Wm H % brd Poo river pur

croa nse P B A L Association....
Leonard Oeo W of B brd Khdlst....
Lecates James work on eo road....
Lecates. Joseph same................
Law* Wm Lbrldje lumbee..........

M.
Movre Thos B MQper abroad—_....
Marine J Fn« use B A Cany........
Mltcbell Oeorce W work eorosvd....
Morris B8 tesvin to road crater ....
Mexlek Oeorce W county oommls ... 
MaloneA P mperv road...........
Bune hoose for ret and election....
Mitebell Wm c rec and offlee rt......
MeolckJ Wesley const fees........
Melson John U work ooroad__..,. 
Marshall CM drain pipe............
Malone Lemuel house (or elect......
Ssune road examiner.........._„_
MaloneLe»l brtdce lumber..........
Malooe M L constable* fee* .........
MeialekCO ps>uper oofflns..........
Marvel George K work for Jail...—— 
Malone Lerln W ref u»e J T Trultt 
Morris WmJ clerk election........
MalooeLeTljadn election...... ——
Morgmn BR cor I«ry..................
MooreBolomoa B same..............
tfeislekSW ssane ........... ......
Moore TbosJ K keep Vienna ftfry 
MllUOeo WXbulKJ rd Sib dtst....
M11UStephen eluUo eurtar..........
Moni*Jerry cor Joqr———........
Mills Oeorse D road raperr..........

O.
OllphaotJnoB bridfe lumber......
Same work oa bridge. 
Owen* W T road ei
Owoju Urn-lab TJod 
OotPwLdoos........

etect.

67 BO 
75

80000
660
300

50
K

560
5500
4000
600
1 00
200
1

800*0n oo
11 74 
SI SI 
400

SOOso
400

75ii eo
500 

18 4U 
8308
5 40 

19 On 
1306 
S3 75
S75as so 

M«0

« 12 
1 00 
1 00too
200 

SO

1287
260

15 SO
M03
300

11500
8750
S»00

1 m
335

S3 U

S54 
MOO
8M 

12 UO 
5980 
SIX 
1000 
MOO
• 20
• 75

Maotoo
1200
7U
1 15
SOO
100

51 50
S 00
800

50
50
50

1*469mm
«w

II « 
SS7 
40»

ey Benj J nupv roads....*....
Smith Wm 8 same use J D Perdue.. 
Rtaton D J clerk election.............
Spear & Griffith S keep Sharptown

ferry flub to order.................
amllh J W ralslo dam building bdg

«B dlst use E M Walston.. .....
•jstnfefosd supervisor..................
Bame M stale use EM Walston....
Bame for sarrte ttoe B8.Traitt.........
SauerhoffT J fr boat Wetlp(]uln.....
Smith Wm 8 rebuild bdg over Peters

Creek 3d dlst..................... ....
Smith G W aupvand lum..............
School Board support schools........
Salisbury city council repair streets 
Surplus Fuud contingent exp.. .....

T.
Toadvlne Rachel j taxes pd In error 
Trultt Peter P brldgelaraber... ......
Trultt Geo T same .................. .
Tllghman J P team to road grader.. 
Taylor E J tlmb used on county rd.. 
Toadvlne L CconstableK feed.........
Trultt John W road supervisor......
Taylor Oeo W same...... ...........
Same for lumber ........... ............
Trultt John W road supervisor use

Billy F Farlow ..... ........_......
Trader Wra A fees an J P.............
Twilley Wm road supervisor........... .
Twilley L W work on county road.. 
Twilley Thoo J room for election....
Trultt John D lees as 8 P use Thou

Humphrvys...........................
Same for same use W W Gordy......
Todd I)r H LASon medical attention

to prisoners................ .... ..
Same for same James Robblna order

state's attorney....................
Twilley Thos J tax paid In error.....
Taylor A 8 soad supervisor use Thos

Humphreys...........................
Taylor G W S house for election.....
TrulttBllasJ bridge lumber............
Taylor T B stove pipe Sharptown fry 
TraderMylvaauKconstable fees......
Bame for same use Juo L Morris ....
Same for same one same..............
Same for carrying pris to .house of

correction UKC same...............
Bame for name use G W Kooks.......
TayloriBenJ F keeping upper ferry

subject to order.....^..............
Taylor Joslnh S building bridge Ven

ables mill 1st dlst.....................
Bame extra work on same............
TrolttESroad examiner............
Taylor A J chain carrier..............
Tingle Zeno work Gordy mill brldg.. 
Taylor Louis chain carrier.. .....,,.,,
Taylor Richard V Judge of elec....«
Turpln Luther W road supervisor...

V.
VemtMes Cleorgo W road supervisor

W.
Waller 4 F rep bridge use W B M lller 
White Henry J ro«d supv...............
Same bridge lumber.................
Williams LEACo lumber...........
West James H bridge lumber..../..,..,
Walston E M wood for Jail............/
Same for lumber.....'...................
Waller Jesse F hauling on road......
Waller Jonathan supv roads.........
Williams G F bridge lumber.... ...
White K V 4 Son work oa road.......
West Minos E work on bridge use 
. Laws4 Hamblln...................
Watson Minos B bridge lumber use

BR Dashlell............... . .....
Waller Jonathan came......... .....
W right Clement M name..............
Waller John F road Kupv.............
Walston E M team and hands road

Grader.,..................... ......
WrlgbtWmP road supv............
Williams C E bridge lumber.........
Wllklns, John Wconm feea..........
Wlmbrow Joe H wrk on county road 
Wrlght C M Jdg of election................
W right Levin E clerk same..........
Waller Benj F Jd« same..................
Wilson J us O clerk same..............
Warrlngum W A jdg same..........—..
White GWclcrk same..................
Williams IS Jdg same... ............
Waller Jessc F clerk same..............
Walston EM Jdg same.... ..........
Waller Thos w chain carrier........
WallerT W dam road crossing land. 
Waller Geo Kame.............. .......
Bame chain carrier ...................
WallerTuos road W examiner......
William* W A C woarf logs.. .........
Weatherly W J road exam and supv 
Wright C M road examiner..... . ..
Williams ThoR J % keep W H ferry. 
Waliton E Q S making rdoth dlst.. 
WaUton E M same.......... ............
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No. 750, In Egnity. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County.

Tbe object of this bill is to have the 
aforeedid partnership declared dissolved 
and a receiver appointed to take charge 
of alt the partnership property, books, 
and accounts, to preserve or dispose ol 
same under the direction of this Court 
and to have an account of the business 
of ssi'l firm taken and its effects applied 
to the payment of tbe partnership debts 
and the residue to be distributed be 
tween said parties according to their in 
terest, or the person entitled thereto.

The bill states that John W. Willing 
and James R. Willing were partners do 
ing business at Nantlcoke, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, as John W. Willing 
& Co. sharing tn the profits and bearing 
tbe losses of said business equally. That 
in the year 1886, James R. Willing left 
this State and his whereabouts. are un 
known- That the said John W. Willing 
has applied in this Court for the benefit 
of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and 
John C. Rose and E. Stanley Toadvin 
are the permanent tnwtees for the bene 
fit of the creditors of said John W. Wil 
ling-

The bill also states that there is prop 
erty of great value, belonging to and 
accounts and notes due said firm, remain 
ing in tbe hands of John W. Willing, 
and asks that an account be taken of the 
same under the direction of this Court, 
and for R receiver to be appointed to 
take charge of same, and that the pro 
ceeds thereof, remaining after payment 
of said John W. Willing A Co., be dis 
tributed between the said John and 
James R. Willing according to their_ re 
spective interests or to whomsoever it is 
entitled thereto.

It is thereupon, this IClb day of July 
1890, ordered by the Circuit Conrt for 
Wicomico County, that the plaintiffs, bi 
causing a copy of this order to be insertet 
in some newspaper published in Wieom 
ico County once in each of four successive 
weeks before tlir- 20th day of August 
1890, give notice to James R. Willing 
the absent defendant, of the object anc 
substance of this bill, warning him to 
appear in this Court, in person or by 
solicitor, on or before the 1st day of Sep 
tember next, to show cause, if anj- h( 
have, why a decree should not be passed 
as prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLE2-ONS,
Clerk

AN AWFUL SORE LIB.
Flesh a Mass of Disease. Condition

Hopeless. Cured by_the
Cutlcura Remedies.

For three years I-was almost crippled with 
stu awful sore leg from my knee down to my 
ankle; the akin was entirely gone, and the 
Bean was one mass of disease. Some physi 
cian* pronounced It incurable. It had dimin 
ished about one third the size of the other, 
and I wa« In a hopeless condition, after try 
ing all kinds of remedies and spending hund 
reds of dollars from wbreb I got no relief 
whatever, I was pursuaded to try your CTTI- 
CCBA REMEDIES, and the result was as fol. 
lows: After three days I noticed a decided 
change for the better, and at the end of two 
months 1 wa« completely cured. My flesh 
was purified, and the bone (which had been 
exposed for over a yean got sound. The flesh 
began to grow, und tonluy, and for nearly two 
my leg Is as well as ever It was, sound In eve 
ry respect, and not a sign of disease-to be seen.

Rev. a O. AHEJtN, Dubols, Dodge Co., Ga.

Bad Eczema Cured.
The CUTICCRA. REMEDIES wrought a won 

derful cure on me. I was troubled greatly 
with a severe case of eczema, and after 
receiving little or no benefit from the treat- 
nent of some of the leadline specialists here, 
I procured a set of them and before they were 
all used the disease had left me. 1 recom 
mend the CCTICTRA UF.MF.DIEH as tke best 
and surest cure for all diseases of the skin. 

W. NEMSON CHAMBEHLAIN,
' Concord, Va.

Cuticura Remedies.
'he new Blood and Skin Purifier, and purest 

and best of Humor Remedie*, rli-aii.«rx thn 
blood of all Impurities anil polwmous cle 
ment*, nod thus removes the «ui«r. while 
•I'TICURA, the great Skin Cure, ami Crrii-i-- 
;A SOAI-, and exquisite NRlii Purifier mid 
teautltter, clear theskin ofeverv tnirr or»li^- 
ase. Hence the CLTICI-KA RKMKDIEM <-nro 
very disease and humor of the skin, wiilp, • 
nd blood, with loss of hair, from plmplctt t» 

scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CVTtctJRA, 30c^ 
OAP, 25c.: RKSOLVKST. Si. Prepared by tho

'OTTER r>Bl'B AND CHEMICAL COSTOHATIOX,
ioston.

-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
M pages, SO Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

MPLES. black-heads, red, rough, chapped, 
and oily skin cured by CTTICUBA SOAP,

Notice to Builders.
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The School Board hereby invits pro 
poeals to build four house*, for White 
schools, all to be located in Trappa Dist. 
One near the reaidence of W.U. H. Cooper, 
on the road from Upper Ferry to Alien 
one at Siloam, one at Shad Point, one al 
Fruitland. These houses are to 22x28 ft, 
single story, with 12 ft. standing frame 
Specifications can be had by applying to 
the undersigned. Houses to be complet 
ed and ready for occupancy by the fourth 
Monday in September, 1890." Also one 
bouse /or a colored school to be located 
on the public road from Green Hill to 
Wetipquin, near the bead of Wetipqttin 
creek, 22x26 ft. Persons bidding for 
these contracts will state cash price, ateo 
price if paid in county levy, due January 
I, 1891.

The board reserve^ the right to reject 
any and all bids. '

By order Board,
THOS. PERRY, Secty.

Total.............. ... .............127 OBB 08
Total amount of property In Wicom 

ico County subject to taxation 
for County purposes.......,......$1 198 439

Total amount subject to taxation for
HUtle purposM...................... .H (V>7 360

Total amount to be raised by levy for 
County purposes. Inclusive of all 
funds, Interest on Indcbtednes* 
and commissions for collecting 
County and State taxes etc. as per 
statement rendered...............SS2 .127 M

For State..................................* 7 M2 17
CoantT Tax on each 1100................ 77
State Tax on each....................... n/<

Vacant Scholarships.
The Board has received notice of tbe 

vacancy of the scholarship in St. Johns 
College due this county, undertheLaw of 
1878, this scholarship roust be filled by 
competitive examination. It entitles 
the holder to board and tuition. Per 
sons applying for the scholarship will 
send in their application before Tuesday 
August 5th, stating upon what branches 
thev desire to be examined. The date 
of the examination will be fixed later. 
Notice has also been received of a vacant 
scholarship in The Maryland Institute 
for the Promotion of the Mechanic Arts. 
Applications for this scholarship should 
also be made before August 5th. 

By order Board,
THOS. PERRY, Secty.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache. Kidney Pains, and 

Weaknesses. Soreness, Lameness, 
Strains, and Pain relieved in one 
minute by tbe Cnticnra Anti-Pain 

lasteT. The. first and only Instantaneous 
puln-klller plaster.

IJIe Insurance I 
Is an act of prudent forethought, which e 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, j 
and increaKi the credit of the assured. It j 
is also a fact, that insured lires are more : 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; -: ' 
nor need we doubt that the rift of death 
it imaller to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to' 
him. Reader!! are you insured? Ifnot 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt j 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, M*

It is rumored that Hon. Thos. S. Hod- 
son and State's Attorney N. W. Dixbn, 
both of this county, are aspirants for con 
gressional honors. Should either of these 
gentlemen secure the nomination of 
their party, and should Col. Henry Page 
secure tbe nomination of tbe democratic 
party for the same position, this will not 
be an off year in politics in Somerset 
county,— Herald. . .

Have you got salt-rheum or tetter, i 
Scrofula or fever-sores? j 

You will never be the better j 
For your faith in quackish bores. I 

Seek from nature's store the treasure " 
That will save you from the grave, 

And give blessings without measure—
Not to fool, or quack, or knave, 

bat to. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery, the world-famed cure for the 
above diseases. It is guaranteed to cure 
be diseases for which it is recommend 

ed, or money paid for'ii will be refund-

A young lady of Altoona,Pa.,observed 
>y the roadside a wild rose, upon one of. 
he branches of which was growing a 
mall bunch of burrs, healthy and per- 

"ect in every particular, as was also tbe* 
rose branch to which they weresingnlar- 
y attached, a freak of nature which is 

unexplainabln. .

Total.................. W/t
Published by order County Oommlsatonen 

ofsald county.
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Perry TboaprlnVtf and 
PassyTWMttrt rotaa-. 
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Catsklll Mountains.

On and after Sunday, June 22, express 
trains on West Shore railroad will run 
to and from the Jersey City Station of 
the Pennsylvania railroad, making close 
connections with fast trains to and from 
Philadelphia.

Catskill Mountain Express.—Leave 
Philadelphia 8.20 a. m.; Jersey City Stat 
ion at 10.40. a, m. Arrive Hotel Kaater- 
akill, via Kingston, 3.43 p. m.; Grand 
Hotel, 3.09 p. m-; Phoenicia, 2.30 p. ru.; 
Hobart, 4.30 p. m. Drawing-room car 
Philadelphia to Hogart, without charge, 
and Jersey to Grand Hotel Station.

Saratoga and Catskill Ml. Express.— 
Leave Jersey City station J 1.20 a. m. Ar 
rive Hotel Kaaterakill, via Kingston, 
4JO p. m.; Grand Hotel, 4,25 p. m.; Phoe 
nicia, 3.30 p. m.; Mt House Station. 4.15 
p. m.; Palenyille; 4.20 p. m. Arrive 
Saratoga, 5.50 p. m.; Oaldwell, Lake 
George, 7.36 p. m. Drawing-room cars 
from Jersey City for Hotel Kaatvrskill, 
Grand Hotel Station, Saratoga, and Cald- 
well..

Saratoga and Catskill Mt Special.— 
Leave Philadelphia 12.44 p- m.; Jersey 
City Station at 3.28 p. m. Arrive Hotel 
Kaaterskilr, ria Kingston, 9-10 p.m.; 
Grand Hotel, 8.40 p. m.; Phoenicia. 7.48 
p. m.; Mt. Home Station, 7.55 p. m.; Pal- 
enville, 8.00 p. m. Arrive Saratoga 9.25 
p. m. Drawing Room Cars from Jersey 
City for Hotel Kaaterakill, Grand Hotel 
Station and Washington without charge.

Purchase tickets at Pennsylvania rail 
road officers and connect in the Jersey 
City Station lor all Northern resorts by 
West Shore railroad. Baggage checked 
through.

Tickets can lie obtained from all orio- 
cipal station*. C. E. LAMBIRT, 

General Pass. Agent, New York.
English Spavin Liniment removes all 

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamp* and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the mitt wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. K. Trait & 
Sons, Dragxiat, Salisbury. *

INSUBANCE.
I represent the following Insurance Com 

panies at DELMAB, DEL.:
German Fire Insurance Co., of Pnlla., 
national Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARRISBl'IKi, PA,

Sttelton Mutual Fin Insurance Co.,
OF STEELTOX, FA..

People's Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
OF HARRISBL'RG, PA_

Agricultural Insurance Co., of Hei York,
ASSETS Sl.DVUW,

Pnoenli Insurance Co., of Chester, Pa.,
ASSETS (1,117.000.

Losses honorably adjusted and promptly paid. 
I also bnve the local agency for tbe

Peninsula Mutual Belief Association.
Your patronage earnestly Solicited. 

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

Of. :&£.
P. O. BOX 77, DELMAR, DEI>.

ROAD NOTICE.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the County Commissioners at 
their first meeting after the 26th day ot 
August, 1890, to open and make public a 
road in oth Election district as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the county road 
leading from Pareonsburg to the Parker 
road near the residence of Daniel S. Par 
sons, thence in a westerly direction 
through the lands of paid Parsons, C. G. 
Jackson, Sarah Leonard, S. J. Tilgh-oao, 
C.C. Parker, Elijah S. Hearn, Enoch G. 
White, Samuel G. Hearn, L. P. Hum 
phreys, Harry Leonard and Dean W. 
Perdue to intersect the public road lead 
ing from John W. Parker's to J. B. Per-, 
due's at or near the point where aprivate 
road leading from Samuel G. Beam's, 
taps said road.

D. J. Parsons, 
C. G. Jackson, 
E. S. fiearc,

8.1. Tilghman, 
C. C. Parker, 
E. G. White.

Miss Belle Nield. daughter of John 
Nield, Esfj., died at her home at Madison 
Dorchester county, on Sunday, July 13th, 
of typhoid fever. She*$*i8 about twenty- 
two years old and much admired by all 
who knew her.

"Yes; I shall break the engagement," 
she said, folding her arms and looking 
defiant; "It is really too much trouble to 
converse with him; he's as de*f-asa post, 
and talks like he had a mouthful of 
mush. Besides, the way he hawkg arid 
spits is disgusting." "Don't break the 
engagement for that; tell him to take 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It will cure 
him completely." "Well, I'll tell him. I % 
do hate to break it off, tor in all other 
respects he's quite too charming." Of, 
course, it cured his catarrh.

Can you give me credit for this joem ?" 
inquired the writer who had Invaded the 
sanctum.

"Hum '. I don't know about that; but 
if it's printed you'll hare to take the 
blame for it." - j

"I'm'afraid, Johnny," said the Sunday 
school teacher rather severely, "that I 
will never meet you in heaven."

"Why ? What yon been doin' now?" 
Ashland Press.

Itch, cured in 30 minute, by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never foils. Sold by 
K.f.. Truittand Sons, Druggist, Salia- 
bnry. «

Travifl—But, really, yon must excuse 
me now, gentlemen, I have pressing 
business elsewhere. Bloodgood (aside, 
to Selby)—This is the evening when 
Travis calls on his girl.

Tbe publisher's card on the Bntte In 
ter-Mountain says that the subscription 
price is $400 a year. All good things 
come high, but this is Rocky Mountain 
ous. \

The declining powers of old age may 
be wonderfully recuperated and sustain 
ed by the daily use of Hood's Sarsapar^lla

Highest of all in Leavening Power*—U. S. GoVt Report, Aag.ij, 1889.

Baking
Powder

ABSOU/imY PURE

\

'"V



SAUSBURy ADVERTISER,
KTBLISRKD WXXKI.T AT

, ficomict Coin*/, *mrjrr*»t\

Tho*. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
.lavarUseneau will be Inserted at tas rau 

ef on* dollar an Inch for lb« dnt Insertion 
•ad nfty eents am Incb tor each subsequent 

A liberal discount to yearly a&

Local Notices tea cents a line for the flnt 
iBsertlon and fire oenU for eaeh additional 
Insert km Death aod Marrlace NoUoes in- 
•eUtd tree when net exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Helloes flvs eenU a line.

Subscription Price, on* dellar per ananm, 
IB advance. Slncle copy, three oemu.

FOR Orricx AT BAUSEUKT, MD.,
Norember Hat, 1W7.

I aereby certify the 8ALts»n»T ADVxana- 
U, a newspaper pablliihed at this place, has 
been determined oy the Third Assistant Poot- 
masteMleneral to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the maJta at the pound rat* 
ol poitace, and entry of It M such U accord- 
Incly mad* apon the beoks of .this offloe. 
Valid Whll* the character of th* publication 
remain* unchanged.

HOLLA HOOB^, Postmaster.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 2, 1890.

OCEAN CITY.

HsiBjr ImaroTeinenU to be made* before 
Another Season.

The Baltimore Sun'/ correspondent at 
Ocean City has been writing for that 
journal some very interesting, articles 
aboat the advantages of Ocean City, and 
its future prospects. Here is an article 
from his pen which appeared in the 
Sun last Monday:

Almost everybody of note in the low 
er counties is here especially for Sunday. 
Several hundred of the leading families 
are at all times represented on the beach 
This of course makes it pleasant for the 
company assembled, who all know each 
other, but it narrows the scope of the 
resort into a local'waterinp place, when 
its many advantages commend it to a 
wide public- It will not be long, how 
ever, before Ocean City will be opened 
to the world at larjte and it will have 
the opportunity to grow, which has been 

' denied it for so long a time. There are 
some other difficulties for which reme 
dies are also ready at hand. The most 
important of these is the snpply of good 
drinking water. At present fresh water 
U brought from Salisbury, and it is good 
water, but the demand is not adequately 
met at all times. Judge Holland, who 
seems to take a leading part in looking 
after the interests of the syndicate now 
running the Atlantic hotel, is forming 
plans for the sufficient and permanent 
supply of the house, not only with water 
but with electric lights and other mod 
ern conveniences. His idea, which is 
the proper solution of the problem, is to 
run aline of terra eotta pipes across the 

• Synepnxent from some point in Wor 
cester eastward of Berlin which will af 
ford a natural flow to the top stories of 
the hotel, He considers that good drink 
ing water is as essential as a good surf 
and a good beach, and that is the cor 
rect idea. It is necessary that pure wat-
•r shall be supplied in unlimited quan 
tity. Judge Holland's plans will do the 
work effectively. Now that there is a 
surety of speedily overcoming difficul 
ties in transportation, the future of 
Ocean City would seem to be almost in 
sured. At all events, a good many cal 
culations are being based on the contin 
gency.
• There is a movement here for building 
another large hotel by a combination of 
Baltimore and Ohio and Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore Railroad influences. If 
this project is carried out it will widen 
the influence of Ocean City; it will give 
an impetus to cottage building and bring
•long in "the train numerous conveni 
ence* tending to prolong the season and 
promote the comfort and enjoyment of 
sojonrners. If the new hotel project is 
carried out it will insure the solution of 
the fresh water problem, for it would be 
a sure thing it all the leading interests 
involved were combined jn this absolute 
ly necessary requirement. Then electric 
lighting would add brilliancy to the re 
sort and comfort to the gnests. The 
power used by night to generate light 
would afford steam-heating appliances 
by day for warm baths for invalids and 
ladies and children who cannot go into 
the surf. Already a large bath-boose has 
been put up on the beach, Vhich con 
template* adding this necessary comfort 
to the resort, but. unfortunately, the 
private baths are not in operation this 
season. The bath-hone is one of the 
largest additions to the shore, and very 
little expense will supply warm sea water 
and privacy as well a security, which are

•00 much desired by the weak and in 
valids.

u^lfadoien persons have expressed 
to your correspondent the purpose of 
building cottages, if present expectations
•re realized, and others are looking afl*r 
elieible sites. The strip of beach, on 
which Ocean City is built, varies from a 
quarter of a mile wide to • mile or more, 

' and extends from Delaware nearly to the 
capes.

Originally the whole tract, • very large 
stretch of territory, was acquired by pat' 
cut grant from the State to Mr. Tabor, of 
New York, since deceased. He took up 
the tract for hunting and fishing pur 
poses, belng^ a lover of sport. Fifty acrep 
of this trac^were conveyed to the Allan- 
tic Hotel Company, and this composes all 
the built up territory between the Atlan 
tic and Synepuxent on the east and west 
and Congress Hall and the Goldsborongh 
cottage north and south. It is to the 
northward of Jthe Atlantic Hotel tract 
that the new hotel is likely to be built if 
present projects are realized. •

Friday night's rain broke the back of 
the long July drought which had nearly 
burned np vegetation and so withered 
the young com that hardly half a crop of 
fodder was in sight The rain began at 
Ocean City before dawn. The wind was 
doe east, and piled up the billows and 
breakers on the long stretch of Worcester
•ands forming the outer barrier of the 
Atlantic coast The -wind in a short 
while veered to aontheast and south, and 
by afternoon bad chopped around to the 
west At Ocean City, when the breeze 
was blowing from the southeast and 
south, a perfect sand-storm prevailed, 
bat the sea,want down and the breakers 
moderated very much. Up to nightfall 
there was not a drop of rain at Salisbury 
and none west of Berlin, on the lower 
peninsula, except here and there in small 

. spots. At White Haven, on the Wicom- 
rirer, twenty miles from Salisbury, six 
inches of rain fell during the forenoon of 
Friday, bat in Somerset coanty, on the 
opposite bank of the river, it wasps' dry 
as a bone. Nevertheless it rained all 
night on the bay, where there was a con 
siderable storm.

Friday and Saturday witnessed another 
influx of visitors to this resort Excur 
sions by rail are now the regular order 
at every day. Saturday brought addi 
tion*! numbers of temporary guests to 
all the hotels to egend Sunday. This is 
the mode for the three counties of Wor 
cester, Somerset and Wicomico. tfbtn 
it a Catholic ohurch on th* beach, whera 
mr— u said every morning by Bar. Mr. 
Daly, Md ft Protesteat Episcopal church,

where Rev. Mr. Mnnford, of Salisbury/ 
officiates, fcev. Dr. Barber has been a 
guest all the week at the Atlantic Hotel, 
and to-day Rev. Mr. Munford preached, 
as he did last Sunday. Mr. Munford was 
at one time lieutenant-colonel of the 
Seventeenth Virginia Infantry in the 
Confederate service, and since his ordi 
nation has been an active warrior in the 
church -militant He is a forcible and 
eloquent pulpit orator. Among the other 
clergymen here during tho*week was the 
Rev. David B. Fitzgerald, formerly of 
Harmony Church, Harford county, and 
now pastor of the Makemle Memorial 
Presbyterian Church, Snow Hill. Mr. 
Fitzgerald is a young graduate of Prince- 
ton and enjoys the distinction of having 
one of the finest churches in Maryland 
and the pastorship of one of the oldest 
Presbyterian congregations in the State. 
He i« a fine preacher, and stands in the 
highest esteem of bis people.

Training Young People. 
An eminent French writer has said: 

'•When you educate a boy you perhaps 
educate a man, but when yon educate a 
girl yon are laying the foundation for 
the education of a family." He might 
have added, that to this end the train 
ing was of eqnal importance with the 
mental.

In these days the subject of the physi 
cal training of young men is occupying 
much attention and the discussions are 
broad and full of interest. The fault Is 
that the needs of both sexes in this re 
spect are not equally considered.

An erect figure, an organism in which 
the processes of life may go on without 
the ceaseless discord of functions at war 
with each other, because of abnormal re 
lations—in short, the added advantages 
which a fine physical adjustment gives to 
its possessor—are as necessary to one sex 
as to the nthar aud for the same reasons. 

If physical education and consequent 
improvements are things to be desired 
it i« not that a number of individuals, as 
a result of this training, shall be able to 
perform certain feats of strength or afril- 
ity; but in its broadest sense it for the 
improvement of the,rane, and the race 
cannot materially advance physically, 
intellectually or morally unless the two 
factors which constitute the race share 
equally in whatever tends to its greater 
perfection. Therefore, if in consequence 
of proper physical training men can do 
more work, live longer and transmit to 
posterity a share of this improved condi 
tion, women also should be BO trained 
that they can do more" work, live longer 
and contribute to the higher possibilities 
of the race by supplementing instead of 
thwarting the promise which has been 
presupposed in the higher development, 
— Chicago Herald.

DKATB OF UBHATOB UX.VKB.

stx-Treasurer Archer, BU t»thw-ln-I»w. 
BunU into Tean on Hearing th* New*.

Senator Benjamin Silver, Jr., died un 
expectedly Saturday morning at his 
home, at Glen villa, Harford county, axed 
32 years. He was sick at different times 
last winter while the Senate was in M 
ston, but neither his physician nor his 
relatives expected any serious results to 
follow his periodical attacks. During 
the spring he was again sick, bat rallied, 
and was in Baltimore a few days ago. 
Last Sunday be visited Belsir, bat did 
not complain then of feeling unwell. On 
Tuesday the symptoms of what proved 
to be his fatal illness manifested them 
selves very distinctly. Be began to grow 
worse but at no time was his death an 
ticipated until Saturday morning.

Next to Mr. Sotnervell of Calvert coun 
ty. Mr. Silver was the youngest member 
of the Senate. He was nominated after 
a hard contest in his county and was 
elected last fall by a majority of 336 over 
Baker, republican, Ball prohibitionist, 
and Richardson, independent It was 
not his first experience as a member of 
the Maryland Legislature, having first 
served in the lower House at the session 
of 1834, when he was 26 years of age. 
He also served at the session of 1886.

Last fall Mr. Silver married sdaughter 
of ex-Treasurer Stepbenson Archer. Dur 
ing all the tatter's difficulties Mr. Silver 
was true to Mr. Archer. The election 
for Silver's successor will not take place 
until the fall of 1891.

It is stated here that the death of Mr. 
Silver was a severe blow to Mr. Archer. 
Warden Weyler informed him Sunday 
evening that his son-ln-Iaw was dead, 
and although Mr. Weyler endeavored to 
prepare him, the shock was very great, 
and Mr. Archer gave way to a violent 
outburst of wreping.

Fooling the Farmer.

The proposed duty increases the an 
nual tax on tin-plate, basing the calcula 
tion on last year's importations, to $16,- 
326,985. This is a much greater sum 
than the gross value of the yearly im 
ports of oats, peas, beans, barley, eggs 
and potatoes. As we have often said, 
what our farmers need is not a tariff on 
the few agricultural products that come 
straggling into tbe country, but an out 
let to the markets of the world for their 
surplus. Like a piece of land saturated 
with water, farming becomes stagnant 
unless there is an outlet. Under-drain 
ing will do no good without an outlet 
for the surplus water. So our farmers 
need outlets for their surplus products. 
Without outlets the market becomes 
stagnant. Xow, instead of affording the 
farmers an outlet, Congress proposes to 
fool them by putting prohibitory duties 
on barley, potatoes, hops, eggs and cab 
bage while more than doubling the tax 
on tin-plate—an article of necessity in 
every farmer's household. Provision is 
thus made for an outlet for the farmers' 
money but not for his surplus products.

Water as • Care for ConiampUon. 
The announcement that Dr. W. H. 

Burt would explain a new theory in the 
cure of consumption caused a large at 
tendance at Saturday night's meeting of 
the Chicago Medical Society at the Grand 
Pacific Hotel. Chicago. Dr. Burl's paper 
was masterly in its exhaustive treatment 
of the disease. He did not disappoint 
liis audience in the absolute novelty of 
his theory. Eight months ago, when 
reading of the wonderful change brought 
abont in the obesity of Prince Bismarck 
through refraining from the use of water 
and carbohydrates, it occurred to him 
that an opposite treatment oueht to re 
sult in the cure of all wasting diseases. 
His experiments since have justified him 
in the statement that excessive eating 
and the excessive use of water will euro 
fifty per cent, of all consumptive cases in 
their first and second stages. He ex 
plained at length the tonic influence and 
power in building up tissue possessed 
by water, which forms three-fourths 
of the human body, and stated that 
even in health six pints a day were nec 
essary to meet the water waste, and in 
disease twelve pints charged- with car 
bonic acid. The doctor claimed that it 
would give the very life to the system 
and tissues demanded in consumption. 
He pronounced the bacteria theory, so 
popular of late, as pure nonsense. In 
detail his treatment consisted of the free 
use of water every hour in the day, nine j 
hours' sleep regular and, if possible, the 
sea or mountain a(r. Above all the pa 
tient must look upon the drinking of 
water for all time as his life. Heredity 
was the great danger, and Dr. Burt advo 
cated the passing by Congress of a law 
forbidding the marriage of,consumptives. 
With this in force one hundred years 
from now consumption would not exist 
in the United Slates.

"What U Borne Without a Housekeeper,"
is the degraded view taken by a gruff 
old bachelor, of the holy office of wife 
and mother. And yet how many moth 
ers and wives there are who are simply 
"housekeeper*," household drudges, whose 
life is worked out while disease is let in, 
during the ceaseless round of washing 
scrubbing and dusting and baking and 
cooking. The same clothes and floors 
and furniture and dishes are gpoe over 
and over until the heart is sick and the 
body is broken with worry and disease. 
Amid this toil nervousness begins, bad 
digestion, irregularities of the reproduc 
tive organs, prolapsus or other displace 
ments, popularly known as "female weak 
ness," sick headache and a host of female 
complaints follow on. For all such take 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the 
only remedy sold by druggists, under a 
positive guarantee, from the manufacturers, 
that it will give satisfaction -or money 
will be-refunded.

Plan* (or the World** Fair.
The directors of the Chicago world's 

fair have prepared a statement of the 
manner in which it is proposed to di 
vide the exhibits between the lake front 
and Jackson Park, in response to a re 
quest from the State legislature to that 
end. They, say they intend to put in 
Jackson Park the agricultural display in 
all its divisions including products of the 
soil, live stock and food products; mach 
inery of all sorts, the forestry exhibit, 
tberailroad display,electrical appliances, 
printing exhibit, glassmaking and pot 
tery exhibits; mineral display, architect 
ure and engineering, cotton and woollen 
mill -and their manufacturers, military 
and sporting weapons, marine display, 
&c. It is intended that this portion of 
the-exhibition shall equal in interest 
that On the lake front. On the latter 
it is proposed to locate the art building, 
the decorative art and art manufacture 
building, Turkish. Indian.and Egyptian 
villages, government department exhib 
its, &c.

The Palm-Leaf Triumphant.

The Methodist minister in Ohio who 
got into trouble with his congregation 
because he insisted that fans should not 
be used in church bad less tact than a 
Massachusetts minister who also disliked 
fans. Going quietly to a church commit 
tee he explained to them that fans of all 
varieties distracted bis attention, and re 
quested that fans of one variety only 
should be used. An immediate com 
pliance followed, and the flirtation fan, 
the nervous little fan, the ponderous fan 
disappeared, and in the place of each of 
these there is now waved the respectable 
palm-leaf fan, which gives comfort to the 
congregation and satisfaction to the min 
ister. _____

Blood Poison.
Is very liable to follow contact of the 

hands or face with what is known as 
poison ivy, especially i*hot weather or if 
the body is perspiring freely. The trou 
ble may subside for a time, only to ap 
pear in aggravated form when opportun 
ity offers. The great purifying powers of 
Hood's SarsapariUa thoroughly eradicate 
every trace of poison from the blood, as 
the cures it has accomplished conclusive 
ly show. It also cures scrofula, sslt 
rheum and all other affections arising 
from impure or poisoned blood. *

FUtsvllle Items.
The much needed rain came to this 

place and vicinity on Tuesday last, we 
bare had very little rain since the first 
week in June and vegetation of all sorts 
was anftring to an alarming extent, and 
while this rain will do aa immense 
amount of good, yet it is too late to bene 
fit part of the crops in this district and 
they will be short again.

Excursions to Ocean City over the 
W. <k P. railroad are so frequent that the 
passing of so many train* seem to give 
our place an lappearance of business, a* 
most of the trains stop here.

The M. P. Church'ran an excursion 
Wednesday, it was not so extensively 
patronized as it would have been owing 
to the threatening appearance of the 
weather, about 175 went There is some 
talk of trying it again later in the season.

Rev. Mr. Weigand and family of Mil 
ton, Del., are visiting friends here.

Miss Maggie Littleton is visiting friends 
In Brooklyn and Jersey City. *

The M. E. Church expects to ran a 
large excursion to Ocean City on the 21st 
of August

Dr. J. C. Littleton has a cariosity in 
the shape of a snake or eel; it is about 
four inches long and very active, the 
most curious feature abont it is that it 
was caught as jt crawled from the body 
of a cockroach which bad just been kill 
ed. No one here knows just what His, 
and the Dr. has been advised to take or 
send It to Capt. Thos. White for identifi 
cation asbeisafamouB authority on.eels.

Mrs. Nancy Dennis widow of the late 
ThoeTl>enniB, died on Sunday last at the 
residence of her sister Mrs. Peter L. 
Davis near Whaleyville. She was the 
mother of L. T. Dennis and Mrs. James 
H. West. Hor remains were interred in 
the family burial ground near Whaley 
ville on Tuesday afternoon.

James A. Gonly, Esq., of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., has been spending a few days 
visiting friend.-* here. "Al" as he is fam 
iliarly called here, is looking well, he 
has sU'.-cueded admirably in the railroad 
bueiueep, being now freight agent at the 
larjrc Htalion of the Pennsylvania rail 
road in Brooklyn having « force of clerks 
under him numbering gome sixty or 
more men. His elevation does not seem 
to have spoiled him at all.He is the same 
genial wholesouled fellow as of old. He 
has also been very kind to many of his 
friends here, no less than eight or ten of 
them are holding situations in his office 
in Brooklyn.

SCHOOLBOY.

Tjasktn Item*.
The long continued drought which, has 

been so damaging in this locality has re 
cently been broken.

The abundant showers of latu will un 
doubtedly give new life to the crops of 
corn • which were almost dying. The 
melon crops would have proved a failure 
bad not the season set in. Ono pulling 
would have been all possibly shipped. The 
potato crops were as prolific as usual and 
the prices unusually good.

Stock law in this district is much re 
gretted by most of the farmers, but per 
haps the establishing of the new law will 
cause better neighbors, even if there is 
now other benefit derived therefrom.

The young people of this vicinity con 
template a grand time next Sunday on 
the excursion to be made by the steamer 
Cbowan to Deal's Island camp. I hope 
they will not be disappointed, and safely 
land again in old Tyaakin. U. H.

Local, room.

— B*rt 60o Whip on the market Laws 
& Pnrnell.

— C. M. Brtwington is selling the At- 
wood's suspender.

—^-50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at SOc a choice. J. Manko.

—Excursion to Parksley Camp expect 
ed Aug. 20th from Del mar, H. 8. Dtuany.

—No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E. 
Davia' Sew Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md.

— Linen dusters and carriage whips by 
wholesale quantities at Birckhead i Ca-

—Summer Suits at cost, and Straw 
Hats less than actual cost at Thorough- 
good's.

—Free Lunch and Turtle Soap at S. 
Ulman & Bro's, Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock.

— Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hambnrgs, Torchons, etc. Laws A. 
Purnell.

—New suit for the camp meeting is 
just the the thing. Birckhead & Cm- 
rey have them.

—Don't forget that Birckhead &Otrey 
are heavily stocked with shoes and are 
selling tbe'm at low prices.

—Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in the 
world. A. F. Parsons & Co., Agts.

— R. E. Powell & Co. are offering a 
line of regular-made Hose in sizes from 
5 to 61, Rt 15 and 25 cents; former price, 
25 and 50 cents.

— Lacy Tboroughgood's is the place to 
get latest styles in collars.. He has all 
the leading styles, and several new 
styles just out

—Think of buying a pair of Black Kid 
Gloves for 50 cents. You can do BO at R. 
E. Powell & Co'8. The same goods sold 
formerly at VI. Small sizes.

.—Two of the beat machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on hand. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

— Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell & Murrell, or 
Dorman & Smyth. for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

—During the next thirty days R. E. 
Powell A Co, will sell regardless of cost 
•11 Summer Goods, to close put stock. 
See theit large advertisement in another 
column.

— Persons desiring ice on Sunday can 
be. accommodated (without extra charge) 
by calling at our ice house, rear of store, 
in the morning from 8"to 12. A. F Par 
sons & Co.

— NOTICK.— My Rockawallting carding 
machine is now ready to make good rolls. 
Wool left at F. C. & Q. S. Todd's store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
ar,d returned without extra charge. H. 
W. Anderson.

—A TERRIBLE CUT.— C. M. Brewington 
has an enormous quantity of straw bats 
and has cut tho prices so low that for 
SOc you can buy as fine a hat as there is 
in town. Do not forget the place, next 
to L. W, Gunby's hardware store.

Qreat Sacrifice
OF

SUMMER GOODS.
We have made a SPECIAL EXCURSION in prices Of all 

Summer Goods, and during the next thirty days will dispose 
of all goods in this line at prices that cannot fail to attract 
buyers- In fact the goods will go

Regardless of Cost.
In the' Dress Goods Department are remnants of White 

Goods, Hamburgs, Silks and Dress Goods. We have a large 
lot of small sizes in Regular-made Hose, from 5 to 6J^, for 
merly sold at 25 and 50 cents,
ARE NOW 15 AND 25 CENTS.

The Clothing Department will show you a line, of light 
weight Summer Suits, Seersucker Coats and Vests, Gingham 
Coats and Vests, Calico Coats and Vests and Serges. —

A large line of Black Kid Gloves in small sizes
REDUCED FROM SI TO 50 CENTS. 

These are unusual bargains, and buyers should hasten to 
secure them. ____________

R. E. POWELL & CO, SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

Oa'e Hundred Dollar*.
STATE OK Ouio, CITY OF TOLEDO, \ 

LUCAS CorxTv, / 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is the. senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business in the City 
ofTole<lo, County and State aforeraid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

*-. FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Swora to before me aod subscribed in 

my presence, thisOlh day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLFASOX,
Kotary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts, directly on the blood and 
mncons snrfaow of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CITEN'EY A CO., Toledo, 0. 
•SrSold by Druggists, Toe. *

Five Dollar* • "Batkat.
Mr. James S. Harris, of Still Pond, has 

shipped shipped already two hundred 
baskets of peaches, a few of each variety. 
For Hale's early he got $3.75 per basket 
and for his last shipment he received 
$4-00 per basket in Baltimore. Mr. Har 
ris has kept an account of his peach 
shipments for the past thirty years and 
he notes that this year all varieties are 
ten days earlier. He expect* to have 
eight or ten Reeves and some late peach 
es in all amounting to perhaps 30 or 40 
baskets.

J. V. Jerme A Co., Baltimore commis 
sion merchants, sold on Thursday of 
last week for Mr. J. Walter Skirven, of 
this county, aconsignment of Troths 
for $500 per basket.—CentaviUe Otaener.

{SI

Did you ever hear of a reaper or mow 
er cutting grain over a turkey hen's 
head with a number of little turkeys 
batched out and never injuring a tar- 
key breaking pi eg*, or even touching 
»/eather? If you have not we would 
tefet jnoo.to> Tbos. G. Hanley. He will 
tell ye* that it has been done and there 
is no doubt about it. Like the owner, 
Mr. Hanley, tb6 turkey hen would not 
stop "tmsineee" long enough for her 
own pleasure, but determined to etay by 
the -'hatch" let the renult be what it 
might.—Berlin Cor.

Merit Win*.
We desire to say our citizens, that for 

years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, Bncklen's Arnica 
Salve and Electric Bitters,and have nev 
er handled remedies that sell as well, or 
that have given such universal satisfact 
ion. We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, and we stand ready to 
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory 
results do not follow their use. These 
remedies have won their great popular 
ity parel on their inerits. E. Riall 
White DruggUt.

Penonat*.

Mr. Dale Johnson i; visiting friends 
in Salisbury. .

Miss Georgie Todd left Wednesday to 
visit her friend, Miss Wolfc at Laurel, Del.

Miss t-allie Phillips of Philadelphia is 
a guest of her cousin, Mrs. Dr. F. M. 
Siemens on Main street.

Mrs. Harry L. Brewington, Master 
Walter, and Miss Maria Ellegood, are 
visiting relatives in Jersey City, N. J.

Mr. Alex. S. Stewart and wife and 
Miss Xellie, their daughter from Balti 
more are guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Humphreys.

Miss Estelle Wilson and Miss Lula 
Jones of Prince George's county, Md.. 
are vipij,ttjitheir friend, Miss Mary Rid 
er, «n tiMson street.

Joseph A. Graham, Esq., of the Kan 
sas City Time* is with his family in Salis 
bury for a brief visit The' death of his 
nncle brought Mr. Graham east.

Mrs. Mnnford, who has been visiting 
friends in Kent county for three weeks, 
will retorn home Sunday morning via 
the steamer Pratt

Rev. S. W. Reigart and family are now 
pleasantly ensconced in the manse on 
Division street. Mrs. Reigart and the 
youngest daughter, 'Miss Mary, arrived 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fulton, of 
Greensborongb, Md., came to Salisbury 
last Saturday on a visit to Dr. John 8. 
Fulton. Mr. Fulton returned Sunday 
night, but bis wife remained to spend 
several days with her friends here.

Governor Jackson and family have re 
turned from Ocean City, and they are 
now enjoying tho pleasures of mid-sum 
mer life at "The Oaks." The Governor 
has grown quite well since his late at 
tack while in Baltimore a few weeks 
ago. The Governor was in Annapolis 
and Baltimore several days this week.

Uo to tjlmau**.
The Ulmans are men whom none can

deny, 
Sell the purest of good "Old Rye."
Go to Ulmans' if you are poor
They'll make their prices suit you sure.
Go to Ulmans' if you are sad
Their drinks will make tb« serious glad.
Go to Ulmans' if you are rich,
Their drinks are just the "Tony" pitch.
Go to Ulmans' if you are hot, 
For they will cool you on the spot.
Go, to Ulmans'lf yon can, 
For they can suit any man.

PACK A MIUB>, Attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

gut of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, in the .State of Maryland, at the 
instance and for the use of Witz, Biedler"! 
& Co., against the goods and chattels, 
lauds and tenement* of Marion J. Huf- 
fington, Wm. W. Iltiffington, and Clara 
L. Hnffington, and to me directed, I have 
levied upon, seized aixl taken into execu 
tion, all the right, title, interest, claim, 
and demand, at Law and in equity of the 
said Marion J. HutKngton, Wm. W. Hnf 
fington and Clara L. Huffington, In ami 
to the following property:

One Tract of Land situate in Trappo 
District, Wicomico" County, Maryland, 
lying on • Wicomico Creek and known 
as "Dasbiell's Lot," containing

205 Acres, More or Less,
ALSO 25 ACRES OF MARSH.

Also the following Personal Property, 
Ono Blind Horse, One Covr, One Piano 
and all the Household and Kitchen Fur 
niture. . - •

HESBY PACK A JOSHUA W. MILES Attys.

Trustees' Sale
-OF OVER-

800 ACRES OP LAND.

Be Sure
It yon nave mads up your mtnd to buy 

Hood's Sanaparilla do not be Induced to take 
any other. Hood's Biruparilla U a peculiar 
medicine, poueulcc, by virtue of Us peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation, 
curative power superior to any other article. 
A Boiton lady who knew what the wanted, 
aod whose example U worthy Imitation, tell* 
her experience b«low:

To Get
" In one itoro where I went to bur Hood's 

SaraaparUU the clerk tried to Induce me buy 
their own instead of Hood'i; he told me their'* 
would list longer; that I might take It on teu 
dayi' trial; that U I did not Ilk* It I need not 
pay anything, etc. Bat b« could not prevail 
on me to change. I told him I knew vrhat 
Hood'* SanaparOla was. I had taken It, wu 
satlifled with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's SanaparUla 
I wa» feeling real miserable, suffering 
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak 
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked, 
and had lor some time, like a person In con 
sumption. Hood's Saruparllla did ma so 
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my Mends frequently speak of It." MBS. 
Kl.it A. Gorr, «i Terrace Street, Boston.

SarsapariUa
Boldbjalldragiiit*. »1; ilr f or §3. Prepared only 
ky C. J. HOOD 4 CO., ApoUt*eart*>, LoircU. HIM.

IOO Doses One Dollar

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday Angnst, 2nd, 1890,
at the Court House Door,

at 2 o'clock p. m., I will sell the aforesaid 
property to the highest and best bidder 
for Cash, subject to mortgages held by 
Blihu E. Jackson, dated April 18th, 1890, 
recorded in F'. M. S,, No. 0 FoliooV, Juno 
29th, 1889, P. M. S.. No. 5 Folio 40, Nov. 
1st, 1887, F. M. S., No. 3 Folio 21.

J. M. JONES, 
Sheriff.

JAS. E. ELLIWOOD Atty.

Advice to the Aged.
AM krian UtTinalU**, »«h M alu- 

rMJi U«B«jrs mm* »!•«•

Ms Pills
•(•r-

Drownmc of John H. Vjvo*.
Mr. John S. Tyson, a prominent law 

yer of Baltimore, was drowned in the 
Gunpowder river last Saturday evening. 
His body was recovered at 9.30 o'clock 
Sunday night Mr. Tyson was very fond 
of the water and owned a small sailboat, 
which he kept at a bsathonse in the 
Gunpowder river. It was while enjoy 
ing a sail in this craft that Mr. Tyson 
met his sad fate.

Kxcanlonf to Historic Battlefield*.
A series of special excursions to the 

BattlefieldsofCedarCreek.(Middletown), 
Winchester and Harper's Ferry, under 
the auspices of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, are announced for AUK. 20, 
Sept 16 and Oct. 16,1800*a&*ording a rare 
opportunity to visit the historic ground 
where the contending hosts struggled for 
victory.

Tickets for these excursions will be 
sold from all ticket stations on the Balti 
more & Ohio railroad east of the Ohio 
river at one fare for the round trip on 
Aug. 19 and 20, Sept 15 and 16, and Oct. 
15 and 16,1890, valid for retorn journey 
ten days. Including day of sale.

For.the accommodation of those de 
siring to visit the BattleBelds o! .Antie- 
tam and Gettysburg, the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Co., will place on sale ex 
cursion tickets at one fare for the round 
trip to these points at Harper's Ferry 
and Weverton, to be sold Aug. 20 to 28 
inclntive. Sept. 16 to 24 inclusive good 
to return until Sept 25- inclusive. Oct. 
16th to S4th inclusive good to return un 
til October 25th inclusive, for rates and 
time of trains call on or address Agents 
B. & O. railroad.

IMPARTING VIGOR
Ilvw.to the klda*ya. MaMwr 

TIs*y ar* wlmpt** t* »M or
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL JCOLLEGE,

PRINCE OKOROE'S COUNTY. 
8 Miles from Wachngtot), on B. * O. R. R.

Tuition Free to All.
/tor Catalog** and parMculm, . 

Address:— HlHBT E. ALVoaD, Pretldent, 
' AORICVLTUBAL COLXBGE,

Order of Publication.
Valentine In&ley vs. Oncsimus Hopkins; 

Elizabeth Anne Hopkins and others.

Circuit Court for Wicomico County. Md.

The object of this bill in this cause is to 
obtain a decree for the sale and division 
of the proceeds of the land of which 
Valentine Insley, Senior, died, seized 
and possessed, among the parties entitled 
thereto. The bill alleges that the said 
Valentine Insley died intestate on or 
about the 21st day of May, 1800, leaving 
his children and heirs at law all of whom 
are over 21 years of age. Elizabeth Anne 
married to'Onesimus Hopkins, Roeina 
married to Wm. Denton, Francis A. 
Insley, Julius S. Insley, Alpheus D. In- 
slajr, Albert A. Insley aod the plaintiff, 
Valentine Insley.

That all the said parties reside in Wi 
comico county except Onesimus Hop- 
kins, who resides in the State of Virginia. 
That the said real estate consists of a 
tract of land of 113 acres, more or less, 
near the head of Tyaskin Creek on the 
south side of and binding on the county 
road and where the said Valentine In 
sley lived at the time of his death, also a j 
house and lot in the occupancy of Wm. ' 
Denton, binding on the eolith side of the 
county road to Tyaakin or Riall's store, 
containing about 5 or 6 acres, also a 
house ana lot of ground nearly opposite 
the last named, in the occupancy of Julius 
S. Insley and containing 2 acres more or 
less.

That the said land is not susceptible of 
division among the parties interested 
without loss or injury to them, and pray 
ing that the pame may be sold and the 
proceeds divided.

It is thereupon ordered this 9th day of 
July 1890 by the-court thatthe complain 
ant cause a copy of this order, together 
with the gubetanc and object of this bill, 
to be inserted in some newspaper pnb- 
lirhed in Wicomico connty once a week 
for four successive weeks before the llth 
day of August gi vine notice to the de- 
fendent, Oneaimns Hopkins, and warn 
ing him to appear in this Court on or be- { 
fore the first ifonday in September next, j 
to shoV cause whv a decree should not • 
pass as prayed. " !

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. S LEMONS, . 
_ Clerk.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, sitting in 
Chancery, the subscribers, as trustees,' 
will offer at public sale, in front of the 
Cle.rk's Office door, in Princess Anne, 
Somerset courtly, Maryland, on

TUESDAY,
THE 5TH DAY OF AUGUST,»

181X), at thp hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,

AH that part of the real estate which the 
late Richard Snclling died, seized and 
possessed, which is 1 oca tad in the above 
mentioned county in the following man 
ner, viz :

FIRST.—All Mie lands which the t aid 
Snclling owned in said county situated 
in the immediate neighborhood of Eden 
Station. These lands have been surveyed 
and laid off in TWELVE LOTS and each 
lot will be Bold separately. They include 
all tbe HOME PLACE, except the wid 
ow's dower, and all that

Tract of Valuable Farming
And Timber Lands

lying north of the connty road leading 
from Eden to Upper Trappe, south of 
Passerdyke Branch and we«t of the N. Y., 
P. <t X.'R. R., together with 35 Acres of 
Valuable Land well set In Pine Timber on 
the east side of said railroad, known an 
"Frost Dorman and part of Pryor lands." 
These parcels include lots suitable for 
building sites as well as tracts large 
enough for farming and trucking 
purposes. They are all located within 
one mile of Kden Station, some of them 
within a few hundred years, and offer a 
rare opportunity for those desiring such 
lands in that locality. The plat which 
has been made of these lots can be ex 
amined at the office of Page & Miles at 
Princess Anne, or by application to P. 
G. Snellingon the "Adams Farm."

Sfecx>!to.—A small tract of land known 
as ''Rose Lot" containing about One and 
One-eighth Acres, located on tbe connty 
road immediately opposite the "Home 
Place."

THIRD.—All that Valuable Farm con 
taining

173 Acres of Land,
more or less, whereon Palmer G. Snel- 
ling now resides and whereon T. W. 
Pusey formerly lived, known as the 
"Adams Farm." This farm is in a high 
state of cultivation and the soil has been 
very much improved in recent years. It 
has on it a A FINE ORCHARD: an abund 
ance of PINE and OAK TIMBER; a first- 
class two story DWELLING HOUSE; a new 
BARN; a new TENANT HOUSE, and other 
necessary out-buildings, and is most 
eligibly located.

FOURTH.—A Highly Improved Lot, nearly 
all Arable, embracing a ridee of land ad 
joining tbe "Adams Farm" and tbe lands 
of Revel Hayman, and lying directly on 
tbe north side of tbe county road lead 
ing from the head of Wicomico creek to 
said ''Adams Farm." This lot contains 
Seven and One-half Acres, more or less.

FIFTH.—All that TRACT of LAND lying 
on the west side of the county road lead 
ing from Princess Anne to Loretto Sta 
tion, known as tbe "Waters Land," tbe 
same being all the land which was con 
veyed to Stephen and Wm. Waters by

FOR AUGUST.
All kinds of summer goods are being^ilosed out at our 

store at very lew prices.

SHORT ENDS and REMNANTS.
Look out for bargains; they are here. Styles as good 

as at the first of the season, but prices very, very cheap. Out 
ings, Ginghams, Chambrays, White Goods, Flouncings—a? 
going at prices not to be surpassed. Light Woolen Dress 
Goods—we have a few of them left; we put them in at bargain 
rates also. Every lady that wants S cheap but good dress 
should look at our stock, surprising in elegance of style and 
quality. The ball has started, and we will keep it going. 
Now's the time, before all the jobs are closed out. Remem 
ber the place:

BIRCKHEAD & GAREY,
THE GREAT DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND FUBNITURE EMPORIUM.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
OrALVANIZED PIPE,

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAD & SIfiLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbesto's

PAINTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made.
A ftdl line of Builders' and Coach • 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
3

-A. SJPISOI.AT .TIT.

Dorman & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Manufacturing Co.
JtAXUFACTtTRfcR Of j

Peach, Berry, Bract and truck fastetti Crates, fanners' Cases, Packing 
Casts, Hubs, teneers, Can Jacttts, tegs and Lu/hber.

SOLE MANUFACTURES 0** i .

"THE SALISBURY TRUCK BAML"lld "THE SALI&BURY BASKET COYER."*
Ortocx AMD FACTORY on HILL STEKKT, OPPOSITE " STAND

Fourteen Bonds ® 1500, 
Interest on Bonds, 
Doe on Levy,

Doe from Collectors, 
Amount in bands of Treasurer,

LIABILITIES:

ASSETS!
$27 763 02

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSMENTS OF TREASURER: 
Daniel J. Hollwoay, Treasurer, 
To amount in band July 1st, 1890, 
To amount received from Collectors, Ac,

John W. Crisfield and wife by deed duly 
recorded and dated March 28th, 1870. 
This tract contains

About Sixty Acres,
has open it some wood and is Valuable 
for farming and tracking purposes. It 
has on it a dwelling bouse and other out 
^buildings.

SIXTH.—AH that TRACT of LAND con 
taining about

220-ACRES,

DISBURSEMENTS:
Cash paid on levy and order of Commissioners, 
Balance on band July 1st, 1890,

W. R. Dennis, Collector 1887, 
To balance due, July 1st 1890, 
To interest,

Bv insolvences and interest, 
By cash.

11 223 11
2 313 81

107 43 
300 00 $

Tbe counes ol itudy are 
MODERN, LIBERAL AND PRACTICAL.

All expense*, very low

Ther« is a child in Trenton, N. J., four 
years of age, who has smoked tobacco 
since he was seven months of- age. He 
is quoted as a remarkable instance of 
hereditary taint, and was weaned early 
by the proud mother in order that he 
might give fall bent to his taste. A little 
dally counter-irritation in tb« shape of 
apanking might tarn the thoughts of this 
youthful monster in another and. bettor 

Jteortf.

la M*m«rlam.
Died on July'22nd, Stanley, infant son 

of John A. S. and Alice C. Hearn; aged 
one month and eight days.

A bright, tender 1RU* flower,
By oar Falttcr w»» given;; 

Jiut budded on earth awhile. 
To bloom forever In heaven.
We loved our IttU* one. 

We would have wtabed him ctav.
But let oar Father1* will be done, 

He inlne* tbrouf b Endlt** Day,

Don't Read This
And think no mofre about It, bat bear In 

mind tbat Hewing Ma«blnea, Blerclea, Lock*, 
Clock*, Scale*, FTreHUnu. Jewdfr. Watches, 
dtr., can be neatly repaired at JMM L BALE'S, 
Wbalyvlll*. Ifd. Difficult repalKnfr a ipeclal' 
ty. OutroMown orden promptly attended to. 
HalliCactloncuaranteed.

AUo for (ale one Colombian Blcyete, 30-Inch, 
expert cheap, ball bearing, almost a* food a* 
new.

/-JRDER NISI. ___ 
John B. W- White vs. George H Hollowav.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
July Term, MSO, No fa chancery.

Ordered that the n«]e of the properly men- 
Uoned ID these proceedlnir* and the »eitle- 
ment therein rrmile and reported by John B. 
Wf Whit*, morxafcev, be ratified and confirm 
ed, un'esH cniwe to the contrary thereof ba 
shown on or heron- the first day of September 
Term next, provided a copy of thl» order be 
Inserted In some ncw»p»per printed In Wl- 
oomlcocoun^-. onoe In each or three snccem- 
1 ve weeks before the 13th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be
tS'M- THAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test: K. M. SLEMO.NS, Clerk.

Notice
All persona are hereby forwarned not 

to trespass on tbe woodland known as 
tbe "Winder Hastings" land and now 
owned by Parsons & Wimbrow,and they 
are warned not to gather any huckleber 
ries therefrom without permission from 
me. GEORGE TILGHMAN.

QRDER NISI. ___
Annie K. Lewis et al. vs. Annie K. Lewis et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Connty, 

July Term 18W,No. 744. Chancery.
Ordered that tho sale of the property men 

tioned In these proeeedlnjr* made and report 
ed by Oeonce W; D. Waller and George W. 
Bell, Tmstees, bo ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary thereof besbown 
on or before the first day of November Term 
next, provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed IB Wicomico 
Counts once Ineach of three sacceslve week* 
before the first day of Heptember next. 
^be_repot state* the amount of sales to be

F. M. 8I.EMONH, Clerk, 
V. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.TrneCopyTert;

0
0-0 
0

RflHDSORCOLLEGE
Mrs. Lyroa'n Abbott, wife of" the sue- 

to Henry Ward Beech or as pastor 
of Plymouth Church, is to^towome on* 
of tbe editors ol The Ijidia' ftymf Jour- 
noi, on September Irt next.

Wtadeor FeisJe
WmOSMBVSMESS

Pull coasses InTeaeh coUrce, with diplomas 
aod decrees. Also thorough Preparatory.! 
Schools. Reasonable chaises. Opens Sept 
17th. Address;

KEV/A? M. JKTXY, D. D-President 
New Windsor, Md.

; qaUUy. For parties inVlIVAVCd> any »Ute.' Desertion; all oaossa. 
Blank application free. Itotort WWte, Atl'y, 
B Broadway. S.Y,

Conference
DOVER, DEL. .

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN.

bstracttoo Adapted to Preparation for
College, Business and TaacMn^. 

MUSIC AND ART DEPARTMENTS.
Special Attention given to the

Moral* of Students. 
For Catalogue, apply to tbe Principal,

W. L S90DH6, fit. D., 
DOVEB, DEL.

I known as the "Hayman Farm" and 
i situated about a quarter of a mile from 
; Loretto. a station on the N. Y., P. & y. 
I railroad. This tract will be sold in two 
I parcels, as follows :
! FIRST.—All the land belonging to the 
said farm including the land known as the 
"Porter Place." which lies to the north 
and west of a line beginning at the south 
west boundary of the said "Hayman 
Farm," thence running to a ditch at the 
southwest corner of the field belonging 
to the said last mentioned farm, thence 
by and with the said ditch and the north 
edge of the woods and the north aide of 
a private road to the connty road lead- 
Ing from Princess Anne to Loretto Sta 
tion. This parcel is supposed to contain

About 17O Acres,
a laree portion of which is in cultivation. 
It has upon it a large quantity of PINE 
and WHITE and RED OAK TIMBER; a 
6000 DWELLING with stabling and other 
buildings all in fair condition.

SECOND.—All the land belonging to the 
said "Hayman Farm" together with a lot 
known as the "Biddy Daffy Lot." which 
lies to the south and east of tbe said 
above described line containing about 
50 Acres, more or leas. This parcel also 
has upon it a large quantity of

Valuable Oak and Pine Timber.

Isaac L. English, Collector 1887, 
To amount in hand for collection. 
To interest on same,

By levy and orders, 
By paid school Board, 
By Commissioners, 
By cash at sundry times,

I. H. White, Collector 1888,
To amount in hand for collecting
To interest due to July 1st

By levy and orders paid, 
Bv School Board, 
By cash at sundry times, 
By Commissioners,

Isaac L. English, Collector 1888, 
To amount in hand for collection, 
To interest due July 1st, 1890,

Credit,
By levy and orders paid.
By School Board.
By Cash,
Commissioners,

9 I 253 3!)
51000
193 10

1 068 94

(
r)
M

t 1

*

«

9

$

$

$

$

$

$

31 049 40

3007583

973 57

1 3o9 94 
12 146 5)8

13 530 92

13 530 U2

537 20 
27 37

.VH 59

413 43

151 14

3 502 31 
144 64

2 64995

3 025 43

621 52

16 679 33 
648 SO

$ 17 328;13
$ 4 806 97

226000 
3 775 81 

627 00 $ 11 569 78.

1 296 56 
510 00 

98 74 
9000 $

5 758 35

3 504 2-> 
147 20

3 651 35

1 995 20

1 ' STATErfENTOFCOLLECTORS FOR 1890. 
Isaac L. English, Collector 1st district. 
To amount in hand for collection.

$ 1 656 15

By amount paid on levy orders. 
By amount paid school Board,

CREDIT.
$ 4 287 31

This Company has succeeded to the business of tbe PENINSULA 
AND CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of tho 
Patent Ventilated Truck Barrel*, of which it is tbe sole manufacturer. These 
barrels were awarded the PIKST FBBMICM at the Cape Charles Fair last Fall. See 
them before buying elsewhere.

Clash paid for all kinds of Ifartf Wood an<l fine Timber defiv- 
ered at the Factory; alto for Hub Block*. , - j •

of the Finance? of Wicomico Co,
isso.

7 000 00
33000

23 719 40

9 2037 81 
156 50 $ 2 JSW 31

TERMS OF &LE:
Ten par Cent, of tbe purchase money 

Cash, on the day of sale, and the residue 
in three equal annual installments, bear 
ing interest from the day of sale, and se 
cured by the bonds of the purchaser or 
purchasers, with surety or sureties to be 
approved by tbe trustees. Deeds at tho 
cost of purchasers.

HENRY PAGE, 
JOSHUA W. MILES, 
PALMER 6. SMELLING,

Twnsn.

B. R. Dashiell. Collsctor 2d district, 
To amount in hand for collection,

By levy and orders paid, 
By school fund paid, 
By cash. 
By Clerk's certificate,

Peter Hobbs, Collector 3d district. 
To amount in hand for collection,

By amount paid on levy and orders, 
•By amount paid school Board, 
By cash,

CREDIT.

2 001 20

6097 36

$•629 86
934 00 

1 633 68 
418 80$ 5 516 34

1 181 02'

CREDIT.
$ 4 116 62

$1 183 94- 
39000 
382 29 $ 1 656 23

John W. Pirker, Collector 4tb district, 
To amount in hand for collection,

CREDIT.
By amount paid on levy and orders 
By amount paid school Board, 
By cash,

John Ii. Powell, Collector fiih district, 
To amount in band for collection,

CREDIT.
By amount paid on levy and orders, 
By amount paid school Board, 
By cash,

$ 5 212 64 
F130 00 
340641

$ 2 460 39 

* 20 311 69

9 749 05 

$ 10 562 64 

$ 5 30h 50

62289 
358 00 
6000$ 2 030 89 V.

» . S 270
The collector, will be.Mititled. (9 g credit of their commissions and what i 

reodes may be entitled to, - D. J. HOLtOWAY, detj
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OK. ROBUST F-4TB" COLUBB.

Hto Boddra Death at «Th« JS*ergU«l«.- 
A lUmarkabljr Brilliant C»r«wr Ended.

Rev. Dr. Robert Laird Collier died at 
b!« homo in this county at midnight last 
Saturday. On Wednesday of last week 
be visited Salisbury, and although he 
complained of not feeling u well as us 
ual, his friends believed him to be enjoy- 
Ing good health. Thursday he suffered 
from an attack of indigestion and called 
Dr. Long of Alien for medical advice- 
Friday bis condition was much worse, 
as he suffered greatly with severe pains 
in the back part of bis bead. Dr. Long 
grew oneasy for his patient and tele 
graphed Saturday morning to Salisbury 
for Dr. Dennis. The two consulting 
physicians were alarmed to discover 
that Dr. Collier was a victim of apoplexy. 
During the day Saturday he became un 
conscious and in that condition he paw 
ed peacefully away, surrounded by rel 
atives from Salisbury.

His remains were embalmed and placed 
into an elegant metallic casket'where 
they remained in state at "The Ever 
glades" until Tuesday when they were 
removed to Salisbury, and after funeral 
rites at Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
by Rev. S. W. Reigart, assisted by Rev. 
Jones of Alien, at 1 o'clock in the after 
noon, they were placed on board the 
2.15 north-bound express and taken to 
Davenport, Iowa, for interment by -the 
side of bis late wife whose ashes repose 
in the soil of her native city. On the 
solemn journey to its last resting place 
the corpse was watched over by the son 
Rev. n. Price Collier.

B*o*pM«n at BOM Lawn.
Miss Georgia Todd gave a fall dress 

party at her borne, "Rose Lawn," Tues 
day evening in honor of the Mimes 
Wallea of Baltimore. The guests were 
entertained with instrumental music and 
songa. Miss Carrie Reigart sang • besu- 
tifal solo; Hiss Zng of Carlisle, Pa., also 
charmed those about her with a sweet 
vocal rendition.

The refreshment room was redolent of 
mid-summer bloomers. On the tables 
Were tropical and native fruits, ices and 
cakes, for which the guests showed a par 
tiality about 11 o'clock.

Among those present, were the Misses 
Wailesof Baltimore, Miss Nannie Wailee, 
Senator Toadvin and Mr*. Toadvin. Miss 
Zng of Carlisle, Pa., Miss Houston of 
Vienna, Miss Hammond, of Berlin, Hiss 
Toodvin of S.'j., Miss Reigart, Miss Car 
rie Roigart, Miss Mary Reigart, Miss Net 
tie Phillips, Miss Margaret Jackson, Mrs. 
Hamilton of Louisana, Miss Nellie Par 
sons, Miss Bettie Siemens; Messrs. G. 
Vickers White, George S. Williams, E. 
Riall White, Drs..W. G. Smith, Georee 
W. Todd. E. W. Smith, Wm. S. Bell, 
George Wailes, J. Cleveland WJjite, 
Charles I. Wailes, James A. Perry, 
Walter Humphreys, Noah Rider, Leonard 
Wailes. Frank Reigart, and Wm. M. 
Cooper.

KDITOBS.

on a Furlough to Saratoga—How 
Home of Salisbury'! Lawen, Merchant*, 

Banker* and Barr»l*mak«n Speak 
»d net when Abroad.

The Peninsula Press Association open 
ed its sixteenth annual meeting in the 
gentlemen's parlor of Columbian Hotel 
Monday morning. E. R. Paynter, first 
vice president, presided, in the absence 
of tbe president, Thomas S. Hodson, and 
Harlow H. Cortis, acting secretary, in 
lieu of J. B. Chcyener. Tbe president 
appointed these committees: On Reso 
lutions—Rev. B. S. Highley, Talbot Tfmtt: 
Rev.W. W. Wilson, The Method*, and J. 
E. Tyler, Easton Gazette. On Nomina 
tions—Charles W.- Edwards, Wilroington 
Evening Journal; Jay Williams, Wicomico 
tfeict, and H. W. Cannon, Dover Sentinel,

Wait I
Wait!

A BBILLIAXT AXD fSEFTL LIFE.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
nttf ot ?Ce«n Aboot Town, Gathered by 

' th« ••AdrortiMT'." Report*™.

—Governor Jackson's apirite.l black 
coach horse di<?d last Saturday morning.

—^Tne Stma of Temperance will meet 
next Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Let 
all members attend.
^ —Tb« members and friends of the M. 
P. church in Quantico will bold a festival 
at the church in Quantico, Saturday, 
August 9th.

—Marrie-l, at FrdMand M. E, Parson- 
*«lfe. by Rev'. Joshua W. Gray, Mr. Aare- j 

lias H. Dove and Miss Laura Townscnd, 
both cf Trappo, Md.

—Mr. Skeppard Oordy, who is a popu 
lar educator of the Xew England states 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Klijah 
Uordy, of this county.

—Preaching in tbfc Presbyterian church 
on Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock by Rev. 
Jas. T. Waite; in the evening at 8 o'clock 
by Hev. S. W\ Reipart, pastor.

—Mr. Geo. R. Collier has purchased of 
Sirnifln A- love, the fine bay horse well 
known as "Hunter,"' and once the prop- 
ertv of Mr. Wm. I?. Jackson.

Her. Dr. Collier 
brightest intellectual 
with the Eastern .Shore that ever illumi 
nate the variocsspheres of life in which 
he shone. He was born in Salisbury, 
August 7,1835, and was therefore nearly 
fifty-five years old. At a very youthful 
age he entered tbe drug-store ot Dr. 
Shipley whowas then doinp business here. 
Tbe youth's intelligence and adaptation 
to his work exciled the wonder of bis 
employer, who frequently remarked 
that young Collier was the brightest boy 
of his acqnaintaBce. While' thus en 
gaged and yet very young he became 
converted to the faith of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Shortly afterward 
he was licensed to preach by the Quar 
terly Conference of Salisbury District 
and at that time recommended to the j 
Philadelphia Annual Conference, into i 
which be was admitted, and where he j 
remained until IS-Vi when he entered 
tbe only theological .seminary at that j 
time in his church, which was located at ; 
Concord. X. H. He remained in that j 
institution one year, and Rev. If. M. i 
Browne, of Newark, Del., who was hi.s j 
friend and class-mate, says that he could ; 
discuss metaphysics with the fluency of • 
his professor, who had been in the ser- '  
vice twenty years. From the seminary | 
he went to Dubuque, lowa.at tbe request

The Baltimore £ EMtorn Bhor*.

The Baltimore & Eastern Shore railroad 
was opened Tuesday from Vienna to- tbe 
Bay Shore for regular trains running on 
schedule time. Two trains a day each 
way will be ran. Tbe stations from tbe 
bay terminus eastward are Claiborne, 
Hajper, St. Michael's, Riverside, Royal 
Oak, Kirkham, Bloomfield, Easton, Tar-
ner, Bethlehem, Preston, Thomsen, Hur-

was undoubtedly the lockf EnnaiS( Rhodes and Vienna. From 
ual lifeht identified Claiborne to'Vienna is 41.9 miles; Clai 

borne to Easton, 14.S3 miles; St. Michael's 
to Vienna, 37.3 miles; Claiborne to Pre*- 
ton, 25.15 miles. The eroding is done 
from Salisbury to the Nanticoke. Tbe 
bridge across the Kaaticoke, • however, 
will not be completed for more than a 
month. The construction train arrived at 
Salisbury Tuesday and tbe force has since 
been bilsy laying a temparary side track 
for siding the train. Rail laying in this 
county will begin at Salisbury in a day 
or two, when the work will.be rapidly 
completed. The bridge constructors are 
at work on tbe bridges between Salisbury 
and Ocean City. There are about thirty- 
five cars in the construction train.

A Man and Temm Killed.
William farsonx, a young man 22 years 

old, was killed on tbe Baltimore & East 
ern Shore railroad at Berlin last Monday. 
Young PaBons was a teamster for Mr. 
Henry, of Perl in, and it is reported that 
he had frequently driven his team across 
the track ahead of the train when it was 
dangerously near. Monday morning, as 
the Ocean City train was leaving Berlin 
bound east Parsons, driving three mules 
to a wagoa, was approaching the cross 
ing. It is paid that a man, who saw the

of Dr. Pancoast, at one'time his pastor in i frain oomif«' warned Par8on8 I0 8t°P his
Salisbury, to accept a charge. Aftrr

—The Bev. Mr. Bowman, pastor Mt. 
Vernon M. E. church, will begin a camp- 
meeting at Mt. Vernon, August Sth, 
which will continue till the ISth.

—Mr. V. S. Hay man, a merchant at 
the village of West, has taken in 2400 
.jtiarts of whortleberries in one day this 
season, for which he paid out $240.

—Our colored youths played a game of 
ftase ball with the Namicoke nine in 
Salisbury last Wednesday. The score 
6t"od 30 to 13 in favor of visiting club.

—Tbe tariff reform club meets again 
Monday night in the Court House. Ev 
ery voter should be present. Soaae 
speech-makinjr Is expected by men ac- 
(jnainted with tbe subject.

—Bev. S. W. Reigart performed his 
first marriage ceremony since bis arrival 
here, at the manse last Wednesday after 
noon. Mr. Augustus Speikennan, of 
Baltimore, and Miss S. Emma Madduz, 
were the coaple.

—rSt. Peter's beautiful new pipe organ • 
has been set up in the organ chamber of
tbe church, and Miss Nannie Fulton, the 
organist, is daily practicing on tbe Instru 
ment in order to accustom herself to it. 
Tbe organ recital will be given very soon.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Benjamin, Miss 
Berta, Mr. snd Mrs. Hugh J. Phillips and 
son. and Mr. Alan F. Benjamin, have 
been sojourning by the sea this week. 
The gentleman of the party come home 
to business every morning and return to 
Ocean City in theafternoon.

—Work on Messrs. B. L. Gillis A Son's 
new (tore building on Dock street, is rap 
idly progressing under the supervision 
of Contractor Thos. Mitchell, one of our 
moet popular builders. When this big 
house is completed, that part of Dock 

'street will be about filled op.

—Sportsmen should be careful not to 
kill robins and other feathered friends of 
the farmer, tucb as the blue-bird, spar 
row, and wren. The State's Attorney | 
and other friends of these birds arc I 
watching those who gun, and to avoid 
trouble it would be well to let tbe birds 
go free.

—Messrs. Jas. K. Ellegood and L. Ern 
est Williams have purchased the Henry 
Fookf: property lying in that part of Sal 
isbury called Frankford. There are 
about fifty-seven acres of lajid, which 
will be divided into lots and sold for 
building and trucking purposes for 
which it i* well raited.

—Round trip tickets will be sold from 
an stations on the B. & E. S. railroad to 
Deal's Island camp-meeting, on Snnday, 
Aojrust 3d, 1WO, $1.00, on the rognlar 
train that morning, connecting with the 
•learner Enoch Pratt, leaving Salisbury 
at 9« m. Returning, train will leave 
Salisbury attout 10 p. m., on arrival of 
train.

—Mrs. L. W. Donnan and children, 
WIB. H. and Wm. P. Jarkson and fami- 
li«t, 3. D. Williams and wife, Mra. J. A. 
Graham and daughter, Mrs. G. H. Toad- 
vine and children, Mrs. A. C. Smith, 
Mifls Emma Williams, Mrs. H. J. Brew- 
ington and several • other Salutburians 
were registered at Ocean City several 
<Uy*tbis week.

— •Mra. Patty A. Ellegood died at her
• home on Camden avenue last Friday
• night, aged •boot seventy-six years. Her 

remains were taken to Froitland and in 
terred by the mde of her husband, the 
late Bobert H. Ellegood. Rev. T. E. Mar- 
Update officiated at the funeral. Mra. 
ETJegnod wa» tbe step-mot her of Jaa. E. 
EUegood, Esq. and Mr. Robt D. Elle 
good, prominent citizens of Salisbury.

—Manager Owen*, of tbe Salisbury 
Electric Light Co., has succeeded in es 
tablishing a light in "California" again. 
Several week* ago a ve«el, in paeaiog 
through the 81**, broke tbe cable which 
transmitted the current across the river, 
and since then the "First Ward" has been 
in darkness when tbe shades of evening 
fell. A new cable wire baa been laid and 
Wednesday night *H the^GoJden Gtttf 
was radiant,

working faithfully and with great success 
at Dubnqn* he Went to Davenport aad 
became pastor of a church in that city. 
Soon after this change he met Mary, the

team, but, |nstead, he urged it on. Tbe 
wagon wa^ precisely on the tiack, when 
the eDginefBtruck it and sent the driver 
into tbe air over the telegraph wire. 
When he came to tbe ground he fell on 
tbe track ahead of the moving cars. A 
man who had seen the awful accident 
rushed forward and attempted to snatch

lovely daughter of Hon. Hiram Price, for ' 
many years a representative of bis dis 
trict in Congress and now a retired, mil- i 
lionaire residing in Wajhington. D. C. i Parsons from the V***™* Ja™ of tbe 
The young theologian soun learned to j lo~motive, but he was not quick enough, 
love the fcir daughter of the West and '• Tt» eiron wueelsof the engine passed over 
pressed his suit with success, for a re- him> crnsllinS b°lh legs and one arm.
qiprocal devotion culminated in tbe mar 
riage of tbe lovers. Four children were 
born out of this union. A son and two 
daughters survive. The wife and one son 
have gone before. The surviving son is 
a Unitarian divine and at present pastor 
of the church of "Our Savior" at Brook 
lyn. X. Y. One daughter, Louise,-re 
cently svtidiled a young lawyer of Nor 
folk, Va., A. W. Wilcox by name. The 
Other daughter, Man-, a beautiful girl of 
eighteen summers, w with her aunt, the 
wife of Judge Dillon of New Y^rki Al 
fred Sulley, the railroad magnate, is also 
a brother-in-law of Dr. Collier. ,\

From Davenport Dr. Collier came east 
and located at Newark. N. J. A change 
bad come over bis religious faith, and he 
renounced the Methodist doctrine to en 
list as a soldier of the cross under the 
banner of the Unitarian belief. He oc-

Tne legs of two of the mules were broken 
and they toad to be killed. The other 
mule was (injured, but he will recover.

cupied prominent Unitarian churches in 
Brooklyn, Boston, Chicago, Kansas City, 
and Washington. In tbe Capital bis 
active career as a minister of tbe gospel 
ended, in this country.

Gen. Garfield, when he became Presi 
dent of the United States, sent Dr. Col 
lier as consul to Leipsic.' The Dr. took 
his children with him and educated 
them in the best schools of Europe. 
When Garfield died Dr. Collier resigned 
and returned to Amcrica-PresidentCleve- 
land called him into service, and in com 
pany with Dr. Gonld of Johns fiopkins, 
be visited nearly every country and prom 
inent city of Continental Knrope gath 
ering labor statistics for our government. 
From this mission the Dr. returned last 
•Springand repaired to "Tbe Everglades" 
his country homeinthig county located on 
the Wicomico river twelve miles below 
Salisbury. Here he wa&busy preparing bis 
statistical reports and doing his journalis 
tic and magazine work when he died. 
This last trip across the Ocean was the 
ninth one he had made during bis life. 
He knew intimately many of the might 
iest people of Great Rrkian and the Con 
tinent, and at one time preached at 
Birmingham, England. While abroad 
be acted as foreign correspondent of the 
Boston Herald, and was considered the 
ablest man on thtstafl".

Among the diMnpuishpd Americans 
with whom he was intimate are Garfield- 
Blaine, Edwin Booth, Wilson Barrett, 
Fanny Davenport, Mary Anderson, Mod- 
jeska, Chauncey Depew, Charles-Francis 
Adams, Rev. Henry Ward Beecher. Hen 
ry Irving gave the Dr a valuable gold 
watch as a mark of lasting friendship, 
which he valued very much.

Rev. Dr. Collier had at "The Eve/ 
glades" one of the finest selected libraries 
in the state. Among the many valuable 
works were some volumes of his own 
production. He also had a magnificent 
collection of statuary, paintings, bric-a- 
brac and works of art of. various kinds.

All hisactsand movements since child 
hood have been lighted by the n'nmis- 
takahle impress of genius.

KcorrantxaUon ot «. A. R, Po.t. 
The Grand Armv Post here which was 

suffered to disband several months ago, 
was reorganized last Monday night at 
the office of Census Supervisor Owens. 
The following members were elected: 

George F. Hammond, James T. T trips, 
Wm. E. Tarr, John B. Lytbe, W. J. 
Windsor. Edward W. Spicer, John P.' 
Owens, Joseph J. Hay man, Perry H. 
Hobbs and Joseph Russet. No name 
has yef been given tbe post, Tbe regu 
lar meeting* will be held on the second 
and fourth Thursday of each month. A 
room in the Graham Building has been 
secured and will be handsomely fitted 
up.

The officers were chosen at tbe meet 
ing Monday : Commander, Jno. P. 0»-. 
ene; Quarter- master, J. T. Twigg; Chap 
lain, W. J. Windsor; Officer of the Guard 
E. W.Bpicer; Officer of the Day, Joseph 
Haytnan; Adjutant, Joseph us Ha.vman; 
Senior Commander, Perry H. Hobbs; 
Junior Commander, Joseph, Ro*e|,

Rmlqis Throughout the County.
The drought which was rapidly kill 

ing vegetation and making the prospects 
for a corq famine more real than tbe 
farmers oared to experience, was effect 
ually brojught to a close last Monday and 
Tuesday and perishing nature was re 
deemed by copious rains.

Showejing weather characterized the 
last two Says of last week, and Sunday 
and Monday of this week. Tuesday a 
general rain was one of tbe blessings tbe 
day brought tbe county and penin 
sula. It. saved to this county alone 
many thousands of dollars which would 
have necessarily gone from our midst 
for provender nest spring. With the 
exception of a few very early crops on 
high, sandy land, the corn crop will 
measureinp to the average in tbe coun 
ty it is now believed. Late vegetables 
will also 1 mature properly if the seasons 
continue gcod from now on.

Tbe meeting then adjourned, and tbe 
members, with their ladles, took a trip 
over the Saratoga and Mount MrGregor 
Road to Mount McGregor. They spent 
the morning there, and visited the Bal 
moral Hotel and the Drexel cottage, 
where General Grant died. A large pic- 
tore of tbe group standing on the cottage 
piazza was taken. A second business 
meeting was held Monday afternoon. Tbe 
Committee on Nominations made this 
report: President, E. R. Paynter; vice 
presidents, C. J. Freeman and Thomas 
Perry; executive committee, C. W. Ed 
wards, H. L. Hynson and J. E. Tyler, 
secretary and treasurer, J. Miller Thomas; 
historian, B. S. Highley.

The report was accepted, after some 
discussion. These officers were elected: 
President, T. R. Paynter, Georgetown 
Democrat; first vice president, Wilson M. 
Tyler, Easton Gazette; second vice presi 
dent, Tbomas Perry, Salisbury ADVEB- 
TIHEB; secretary and treasurer, C. L. Vin 
cent, Snow Hill Meutnyer; historian, Rev. 
B. S. Higbley, TaUxn Ttmn.

Executive committee, C. W. Edwards, 
Wilmington Evening Journal; H. L. Hy 
son, Milford Xevt and Advertiser, and H. 
C. Carpenter, Dover Indfx.

Delegates to the National Editorial 
Association, which meets this year at 
Boston: H. C. Carpenter, Thomas Perry, 
and A. F. Had^daway, Easton ledger.

Tuesday was spent in making an 
enjoyable excursion over the Dela 
ware and Hudson Railroad to Lake 
George and down" the beautiful lake. 
Tbe trip occupied nine hours. An Im 
promptu literary meeting was held at 
night in tbe parlors of the Columbian 
Hotel. II. C. Carpenter presided in tbe 
absence of President Thos. S. Hodson. 
Tbe programme was as follows: Instru 
mental duet, the Misses Dewitt; poem, by 
President-elect E. R. Paynter, of George 
town, Del.; "Law and Its Relations to the 
Press," by J. Williams, Salisbury, Md. 
"Is Basket-Making or the Newspaper 
Business the More Profitable ?" by Thos. 
Perry, of SALISBURY ADVERTISER; "Res- 

^nsibilities of An Editor,"' by Rev. B. 
SiHipbey, of the Tslbot Ttmei. Profes 
sor Uarroll, of Dover, Del., and Charles 
Horn, of tbv'Jfomf Journal, Wilmington, 
also made"short addresses. Chairman J. 
E. Tyler read resolutions thanking the 
railroad company and the proprietor of 
the Columbian Hotel and H. C. Carpen 
ter, chairman of the executive committee 
for favors. The report was adopted and 
the association adjourned.

The executive committee was request 
ed to arrange an excursion next summer 
to Niagara Falls.

Messrs. Tbomas Perry, John H. White, 
L. W. Ganby and Jay Williams, of Salis 
bury, were among the excursionists. 
They all report a delightful trip.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. We don't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, and 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to! 
young men. Our chil-1 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they | 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful,

WHAT LIFE INSURANCE 
WILL DO.

Pay debts. 
Prolong life. 

Help the poor. 
Counteract vice. 

Educate the children. 
Promote habits of thrift 

Buy food for the little ones. 
Start young men in business. 

Build public charitable institutions. 
Lessen crime, and thus reduce taxes. 

Relieve the family of intolerable burdens. 
Command the respect and admiration of men. 

Inspire the family with respect for its head. 
Supply the constantly increasing family needs. 

Lead men to be honest Franklin said: " I perceive it 
hard for men in want to be honest." Fulfill the scrip 
ture: " Bear ye one another's burdens." "A good man 
leaveth an inheritance." Sustain a man in advanced life. 
Ninety men out of a. hundred at age sixty have not 
saved enough to sustain them. Life insurance offers 
the easiest and safest provision for old age. Prevent 
untold suffering of sensitive families once in good cir- 
cumstances, but, at the death of their head, left homeless 
and penniless. Make better Christians. One can be 
a better Christian with debts paid and money in hand. 

Increase the material prosperity of the rural classes. 
Keep people out of asylums and prisons. 

Reduce pauperism in a community. 
Prevent business failures. 
Keep the family united. 
Enrich the community. 
Restrain drunkenness. 
Shelter the family.

Stimulate economy. 
: Clothe the children. ^ 

> , Ward off sickness. 
0 f • • Ease the mind, 

: Save homes. 
: Insure in

Our $a2..OO

"C" CORN MIXTURE,
••••••' $20.00 CASH. • • • •

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and- 
contains 2^ per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

J. HANKO,
Reliable dottier and Hatter,

Tbe WASHINGTON Life Insurance Company
ICTIE'W

AUDI
L. H, NOCK,

Gen'l AgLfar Lower Md. and Deta.,
p. o. BOX MS, 

. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

L. H. BALDWIN,
MAXAGKK,

No. 8 Poilofllct *Y»flu«,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

ULMAN &

For Orer Fifty Yean.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been 
used for children teething. It BOO'has 
tbe child, softens tbe gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrbu-a. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by ..all druggists 
throughout the world. c- *

Combined fitt Greit Refracting Power.
THEY ABE AB TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF.
And lorsottnew 01 endurance to tn« eye cao- 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor houm without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preserver*.
nrom leading phjslclnn* In

Binnatisin
—— ,8——; U(

BY

Col. L«on»rd not in FollUci.

The Baltimore papers have on several 
recent occasions, when discussing East 
ern Shore politics, mentioned Col. Wm. 
J. Leonard of Salisbury as a probable 
candidate for congressional honorsMn tbe 
first district. Tbe republicans have fre 
quently approached Col. Leonard and 
importuned him to accept tbe nomina 
tion of tbe party but he has firmly de 
clined, and will not under.i^pp«ircum- 
stances, allow his name, to bo nsed in 
connection with the congressional con 
test now before tbe people. Two years 
ago he refused to be a candidate when 
Mr. Hoflson was in the field and got the 
nomination of his party.

Cbmljen*« for Mantlook«-< B. II. Club. 

S.VJnnt'RY AltVKBTlSEB.
Mtt- JDITOR, /Vir Sir:—Failing to make 

arrangement by mail with the Nanticoke 
base bill club, wo take this method of 
communicating to them Aar desire to 
play them • panic or series of games, on 
our ground or on any ground south of 
Del mar, upon any date that may suit 
them, f If they will answer our letter we 
think we can show them better reasons 
for plafying on our ground. If they do 
not want to play here let them ntrce the 
conditions. Hoping that this by the aid 
of youjr valuable sheet may reach them. 

: We are, Ueopectfully
POOOXOKB CITY B. B. C.

PHOMPTLY CURED
Cures Also:
Neuralgia 
Lumbago, 
Sciatica, 
Sprains, 
Bruises, 
Burns, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness,
Frost-bites,
Stiffness, 
All Aches.

THB
Chas.A. VogderfX,

Baltimore, Md.

.
tbe United Stau-n. govcrnon, senator*, legln- 
Jjitora. BtooXmen, men of note in all proreiw 
altiQft and In different braache« of trade. 
b»nk?r», mechanic*, etc., can be given who 
have bad their light Improved by their ii»e.

ULL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

o. IE. :ET A ra:p:EiR,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

MONEYJTO LOAN.
Own your own homes. Stop paying 

rent Save your money. All these you 
can do, right away, bv joining the Na 
tional Capital Savings Building and Loa* 
Society of North America.

For information call on or address: 
DR. E. W. HcHPHBKva,

Oen'l Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury, Md. 

f Agents Wanted.

Th« Largwt aad Oldest Wholesale aad Ratal) Liquor Establishment oa the Pe- 
MfnWIi, now bare in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
tbe Largest and rooet Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled erery Day. Call or write for Prices. Wa will save you money

' ->>S. ULMAN & BRO., <c~ '
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

New Store I -#*-*#- New Goods I
i EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW !

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis :

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's GASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR.
5.65 Ammonia. '
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric'Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

T.A~R;C3-E STOCK CXF CHOICE - \

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
To Property Owners and Painters.
A» n business transaction, wovid you be willing to pay one dollar 

for an article yoti coiiM purchase for ninety etnts f

I am the agent for Salisbury and 
vicinity for the

I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- and 

Willowware, Queensware, Glassware, etc.
A superior line of GROCERIES; also pare FRENCH and PLAIN 

Call on me at my new store, in the
COLBOURN BUILDING, AT DEPOT.

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints la Amelia.
•t

And we don't make this asssartion and 
leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-half of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent, lew for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint. And father: any building that 
baa been painted with this paint that U 
hot stisfactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of yean, 
we will repaint at our expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 

_____ ̂ ^__ paint he may select. As many of th«
SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE. prepared paints are adulterated with ben- Compcwed of only th« Mo«t CoeUy «od K. ^ •" ,.,.-,•.. , *.Fino«i Materiel*. 

tCIWAl COST LEW THAJf BAI.
. ,.,.-,•.. , *. zine and water.we make this liberal offer:

wj ,, ^ $, >000 fof 8ny beDliM or
water found in any original package of Longman & Martinez Pure Prepared Ptfart.

I have sold the L. A M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven years. Buy only the 
absolutely Pure Paint; take no risk. Will cost yon lew for painter's work. I ran 
give you hundreds of tmimonals endorsing the L. 4 M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the highest terms. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L. & M. Paint— Wesley Aikman, Benja 
min B. Freeny , John Ingersoll, James Goslev, Wiloosr Parsons and a host of other*.

A full stock constantly on band, also GLASS. FINE VARNISHES, OILS and 
BRUSHES. PLKASE CALL ON. OR ADDRESS, •

L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

C. E. DAVIS, Salisbury, Md
CHOICE 

ECIL 
OUNTY

The Latest Novelties
IN

[{ent$' Furnishing C|ood2 and {Spring (l
I have just received from the citiea a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLABS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
nvite yon most cordially to come and examine my stock. 'Lota of STRAW HATS 
rom which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 

going at pricce to sail the timee. c. M. BREWINGTON;
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

Boet

Gntelmed l*u«n.
To9 following is a list r.f lettt^ r«t 

njainlng in the Salisbury. (Md.) 
office! Saturday, August 2, 1890:

GKJTTS' LIST.—William Prnitt, Pary B. 
Pollitt, tfi B. Gruber, S. F. William*, 
J.TaJbot Trultt, Arthur Adams, George 
Pipei, J. J. New, Messrs. McMichael Bro_ 
Joeejh L. Johnson, Rev. Hay man.

LA JIBS' Liar.—Annie Disharoon, Mra. 
Jennie Cord ray. Miss Sallie Wailee, JUss 
Mini ie Adams, Mary Acworth.

Pe -sons calling for these letter* will 
plea* e my they are advertised.

• ROLUK MOORE, Postmaster.

—Miis Nettie Phillips gave a tea to a 
few of her friends at her home in Cam- 
den Thursday evening. Those present 
wer« the Misses Wailes of Baltimore, Mist 
Naifeie Wailes, Miss Virginia Hammond 
of I erlin, Miss Houston of Vienna, Vias 
Zog of Carlisle, Pa., aad Miss Margaret 
Jac! son; Mesum. Noah Rider, M- V. 
Bre rington, G. Vickers White, Leonard 
Wa les, and J. Cleveland White.*

-fLivingstone Brothers, lumber man 
ufacturers, loata mill by fire early but 
Satnrday morning. It was located on 
the; Wicomico river at Upper Tr»ppe and 
wac valued at 1800. There ma no ia- 
snt^nee on the property. . SOBM men' 
«•* tbe fire and tried to check It, bat 
filled on account of the material being 
so dry.

Cut
are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cu^jprices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our priced on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA* • 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask"1 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

& Purnell.

N. B.— We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

COME A RUNNING I pine Dress
selling at

COST I

You can buy a fine .SUN
DAY Straw Hat for

froni25c.to40c.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.

Broad and Narrow Plait, • 
Fine Flannel, 

Fancy Peka,
and Percal Shirts,

and any kind of Underwear you want 
you may find at

Lacy Thoroaghgood's.

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

. Afeo (J01(IK and MILL FEED.
Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 

Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

A new and complet^ line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelve&and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are die very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and,boys; Hats and shoes. ;

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of GentsV 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen-; 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce' 
taken in exchange for goods. "

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

•***»*« » * «yt

1.000 PAIRS ODD PANTS
' CHEAP! -i.-J

Fine Bfeck Pants,belonging 
to $18 and $20 Suits, of 
which the Coats and Vests 
are sold, I will sell at less 
than cost. Come see them.

Lacy Thorongbgood.

NECKWEAR
selling at

ONE-HALF PRICE !
I will sell all my Summer 

Neckwear cheap. 50c. TIES 
going at 25c. Come and see 
them. Any kind you want at's. *

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

BASH, DOORS, BLTlfJtS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDIXGS.

All kind* of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Up, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

Alt kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a* specialty. 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

<Sc

_ _ >jr/JM«fl FOR LIFE SCHOLARSHIP *^m

PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
. (Bcttfco..)

Soft * Crash * Hats
ALL THE GO I

CAIP-MEETING SUITS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The finest assortment Vou
ever saw wa3 jrat re-

oeiye4 tWs week at

THOROUGHGOOD'S,

2,000 SUITS, .
FOB MEN, BOYS AND 

CHILDREN,
AT SUCH PRICES YOO CAN 

SURELY BUY. Try

Thoroughgood
THt CLOTME*,

Seasonable styles and fair figures is a reasonable proposition to make to sensi 
ble people, yon know it is possible for us to do this, w« promise it in good iaitb, it 
means for yon . ••

THE BEST At LOW PRICES.
Truth-tellin* about Seasonable good Stylea means * stock of bright, n«w, cltan, 
freeb, Btyliah goods, that is what you want, we li|ve them. Truth-telling abojnV 
fair prices means, honeat, close', fair, square, uniformly loir figures, tiat U wtmt 
yooiwant, ire give them.

Onr promise is a truth told, and in the light of truth ire inviU inspection of 
oor magnificent en/ing stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS^DRESS GOODS, FANCY 
GOODS, HAMBURGS, FLOUNCING, LACES, GENT'S FURSISHIXOS, WALL 
PAPEE, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CUBTAIN POLES, and 
other IhiOfB too numerous to mention.

N. B. We have enlarged our M1LLIKERY DBPARTMEHItpid added 
convenience for ladies. Kiss Laura. Breaker has charge of this department, and ifrf 
always glad to see her friends and customers. : •

FOWLER & Ti
- ..-, ^f~ =



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
*!.» PER AKHUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 
The*. Perry, Pnbluher.

Life U Too Stunt.
and time and money too precious, to be 
frittered away in the tria! of uncertain 
means of cure, when one in afflicted with 
any lingering or chronic ailment of the 
liver, longs or blood. Now, Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery is such a pos 
itive remedy for all sach ills, as to war 
rant its manufacturers in felling it, aa 
they are doing, through druggists, on 
condition that if it don't do all that it is 
recommended ID, the money paid for it 
•will be promptly refunded. There are a 
great many blood-purifiers ' advertised, 

. bat only the"Golden Medical Discovery" 
of Dr. Pierce could sustain itself and be 
Sold under such trying conditions. To 
Bell any ordinary medicine under sach a 
guarantee, would bank nipt its proprie 
tors, but with the "Golden Medical Dis 
covery" all that Is asked for it iaa fair 
trial, and if it don't do all that it is ad* 
vertised to the manufacturers will cheer 
fully and promptly refund all money 
paid for it. By this singular peculiar 
method of business, alike liberal to the 
pnrrha«TR and exacting to the manu 
facturers, the invalid can be sure oCeet- 
ting the value of his money, which iiriot 
true of any other medicine. All dis 
eases arising from a torpid liver, or from 
impure orpoisonPd blood, are conquered 
by the "Gulden Medical Discovery." 
Especially has it manifested its marvel- 
oils potency in caring Salt-rhenm, Tet 
ter, Erzrni*, P.-oriasif, Impertigo, Ery 
sipelas, and all ?k in and scalp diseases, 
no matter of how long FtanHinp. Scrofu 
lous affections, sores and dwellings, as 
Fever-sores, Whit* Swellings, Hip-joint 
Disease and kindred ailments yield to 
its positive, purifying, strengthening and 
healing properties. Lung Scrofula 
(commonly known as Consumption of 
the Lunps) also yields toil, if it be taken 
in time and piren a fair trial. Contains 
no alcohol to inebriate no syrup or sugar 
to ferment and impair digestion; as won 
derful in its curative results SB it is pecu 
liar in composition. Don't accept any 
substitute, said to be '"just as good," 
that the dealer may make a larger pro 
fit.

A. Monday, July JSJ18W.

Closed at i P. M. Saturday.

Bathing Dresses for Wo 
men and Girls- Styles and 
stufis right Or yard goods 
if you care to do . the making.

Bathing Stocking* with sllfflih Canvas
covered cole*. 11.25. 

Bathing Caps 15. Si and SDr. ' 
Bathing Hal*. 8Sc.

There's not an if or an and 
about it, the best and most \ at 
tractive Baby Coach stock in 
the city isf here.' Make the 
test as you please, the facts 
will show: ' .

1—Our J7 Coach better than anything at 
17.75 oolxide,

2—<)urt8 Coach equal to anything at $10.75 
outside 1 i

3—Our f 12 Coach belter than anythldg at 
$12.75 outside. •

And so on. With Coacheq as 
with everything else in 'the 
store—-first. \

Every dollar saved on srich 
Refrigerators is like finding 
money. Puritans, all perfect.
Sideboard Refrigerator*:

U4 kind reduced toSIS.
$16 kind reduced to fH.
$18 kind reduced to fill.
WO kind reduced to f21. ;
*W kind reduced to f2K. i
$35 kind reduced to £». 

Uprlghtllelrlgeraloni: i 
$ 9.7.5 kind reduced to $ «..». i 
Sli7.5klnd rvdurcd tnSl'UX). I 
(15.7.5 kind reduced to $1'U». • 
«1K,7.> kind reduced to$l'i.UO. 
*£UU kind rvdnivd to $ 1S.<O. 1 
Stow kind reduced to J-.TUX). I

A few cut-price Ice Chesj

.n*^».

Stanley's Austrian Admirer.

One day an Austrain enthusiast called 
ami-sent in a polite note asking Stanley 
to fix a time when he might bring forty 
of his compatriots with him, all anxious 
f'ir the opportunity of shaking him by 
the hand. This astute gentleman ac 
companied his request by a very hand 
somely mounted cigar-case as a souvenir. 
This elegant little present obtained for 
the persevering stranger a brief inter 
view for himself, but the band-shaking 
of his forty friends could not possibly be 
entertained. From "How Stanley Wrote 
His Book," by Edward Marston, in Aug 
ust Scribner.

Ceylon Wash Flannels. Njot 
a limp in the line. Neat pat 
terns 20 and 37j<a.c; wider, 
better. 50 and 6oc: broad, 
handsome stripes for ladies' 
skirts and tennis, 75c; Silk 
Cheviots, 75c.

Choicest French Printed 
Flannels, 6oc. There's been 
a lull but more and more are 
asking for them now.

JOHN WANAMAKER. "

SWEEPING

PRICE REDUCTIONS!

What a leading Fbys(clan Says; 
Dr. R. S. Gordon, a leading physician

'ofHLCanbel.111.. writes the following! 
under date March 10, 1890 : junder date March 10, 1890 :

"I cheerfully recommend Swift's Spe 
cific (S. S. S.) as a tonic and general 
health restorer, al-o in case of Blood 
Poison it always gives satisfaction."

YEAKS OF SUFFERING.

"For years I have been troubled with 
a blood taint that has baffled the skill of 
the best physicians of Ohio and Indiana, 
the disease finally affected my eyes to 
such an extent tnat I was almost blind. 
I was then induced to take a course of 
Swifi's Specific (S. S. S.) and am thank 
ful to say that after taking a few bottles 
I was entirely cured. My eyesight is 
entirely restored, and my general health 
is better than it bas been for years, and 
there is no trace of the disease left I 
consider S. S. S. the best blood purifier 
and general health tonic to-day on the 
market"

OSCAR WILES, Hnntingbnrg Ind.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Uncle 
stock,'

PmtenU Utmt Fay.
"You have seen those toy woolly dogs 

which" jump about on Fourteenth Street," 
said Thomas Harncroft, a patent lawyer, 
recently, "which are made to dance by 
pressing a little rubber ball. Well, the 
man who invented those made over $C,- 
000 out of his patent. The old-fashioned 
'returning ball' coined a fortune for its 
inventor. Even the man who patented 
tbe hooks on lace shoes gets over $300.- 
000 a year in royalties for them. There 
isa fortune in small patents if yon hit 
the popular taste."—>T. Y. World, July 17.

"Don't Care to Eat."
It is with the greatest confidence that 

Hood's Sarsaparilla is recommended for 
loss of appetite, indigestion, sick head 
ache, and similar troubles. This medi 
cine greatly tones the stomach, assists 
digestion, and makes one "real hungry." 
Persons in delicate health, after taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla <a few days, find 
themselves lopging for and eating tbe 
plainest food with unexpected relish.

Preferring to carry 
Sam's Dollars to a big 
we have inaugurated a

GREAT JUNE SALE.
SWEEPIHG PUKE REDUCTIONS!

A rare 
Clothing 
prices.

A. C. YATES & 
6th and Chestnut St.

(Ledger Building.)

13th and Chestnut St.

chance to Get Fine 
far below regular

00.

THE LADIES SPOKE FRENCH.
t?nfbrtan>t«l7 Some of Their Fellow 

Trmrelcn Did Al*o.
A beautiful example of the sublime 

faith somi! people have in the superiority 
of their attainments over those of the 
people by whom they are snrrounded, 
and of the confusion which occasionally 
ensues when it transpires that such faith 
has been misplaced, was presented in a 
railway car recently.

A lady and gentleman, tbe spic-and- 
span newness of whose apparel and be 
longings and the flawleasneaa of whose 
courtesy- to each other bespoke their 
freshly wedded state, were speeding 
along in the express from Boston. At 
one of the stations they alighted and 
presently returned, accompanied by a 
young lady who was evidently"the sister 
of the bride. During their brief absence 
their places had been taken by new 
comers and it was necessary for ' tbe 
party to distribute itself through the 
car. The sisters pouted a little at being 
separated by tbe aisle, and craned their 
heads across to whisper to each other.

They seemed to have a great deal to 
say. This was proved when they hit 
upon tbe happy expedient of conversing 
in French. From this time they sat 
comfortably erect and talked across in 
tones sufficiently loud to be easily heard 
above the noise of the train. Their 
French was not that of the salons. It 
had probably been acquired in the 
nursery from some voluble bonne. But 
it proved all sufficient for tbe transmis 
sion of the most confidential tales of the 
young wife's brief matrimonal career. 
It transpired that she was on her wed 
ding journey, and not having seen her 
sister since the day when she started out 
in a rain storm of rice and slippers she 
had much to impart, and the particulars
•were thrilling. They talked in the some 
what thin, fine voices which are charac 
teristic of "Down east" maidens, and
•which penetrate like a child's treble.

When an occasional stop was made 
they were too interested to pause, and 
did not even lower their tones, they felt 
so sure everybody else in the car could 
only understand United States. The 
wife had disclosed the whole history np to 
the present time when the train came to 
a stop in the Grand Central depot. Then 
in the sudden hush a- gentleman and 
lady who had been sitting near by ex 
changed a few sentences relative to their 
luggage and plans and spoke in correct 
and fluent French. As their accents fell 
upon the ears of the authors of lee confi 
dences the eSectwas morvelons, and the 
girls turned and fled like the Assyrian 
host, leaving their belongings to be col 
lected by the young husband, who had 
understood nothing and seemed wholly 
mystified.—New York World.

A AVmy to Subdue Dog*.
A gentleman who has bod a good deal 

of experience in the management of dogs 
says that the most vicious brute can be 
speedily conquered by any powerful odor, 
especially a pungent odor like ammonia. 
He tells how he once won a wager on 
handling a dog that few persons could 
approach. It was in a little town in 
Canada. The conversation being on the 
subject of dogs, the proprietor of the inn 
where he was stopping laid a wager th/i* 
hia visitor C9uld not put his bonds upoi. 
a dog chained up in the back yard.

"All right," said the visitor, "but as a 
matter of precaution for the protection 
of my hands I will go upstairs and put 
on a pair of gloves."

' 'I put on a pair of old buckskin gloves," 
says the gentleman, in teln'ng the story, 
"and saturated the right hand with am 
monia. We then went out to the dog, 
and at my approach he rushed from his 
kennel with open mouth. As soon as he 
got within reach I thrust out my right 
hand. Instead of biting it he turned 
tail and ran bock into his kennel. Then 
I went to the kennel, and putting my 
band inside made him come out again. 
The secret of the matter is that a dog 
cant bite'without drawing in hia breath, 
and as he does so he inhales the ammo 
nia, which partially suffocates him and 
subdues for the time being bis biting 
propensity. Some dogs may be subdued 
with cologne."—New York Times.

Miscellaneous Cards.

lx Ixit.—Um jaa B»* Boblxnl
i !„,< /.— Wbr. no! That «• !&• did

tb-»u : 
vltta i.

-w; >nd n7 iboM •]•» 
r[v.'»h I.MlliK tb> 
o« craap m.

snw r. f.-ai 7a6/e to Vtzlnut. 
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antiqut Oak. 
K f.sns Haclie.- to fJa/ioganjr. 

: . -. "lut =*n bo doco with 20O. vartb at

WHAT
SCOTTS 

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the .potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold 6y (M J>ruggist«. 

•COTT A BO WH«. Ch«ml»t«. N.¥<{

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFT*"0 
FORCE

.1
• 1 r

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
• ' Kumfactonrof / 

ill. SIZES aKD STILES OF WOOD PCTLT8.

TO S6O 
In six months by attending

Goldey lilmington Commercial College
School of Short-hand

ASD

Type-writing,

A large, costly and very handsome, 
full descriptive catalogue, mailed free 
on application. Re-opens, enlarged and 
improved, Sept. 1st. Gov. Bf 
Hon. Tboe. F. Bayard presided at the 
last two commencements. Students from 
forty-eight places last year. 70 
ladies. >'e«- states represented. Rapid 
ly acquiring a national reputation. 5O 
graduates last year. Many of 
them in positions. Reference: any 
prominent citizen In Wilming- 
ton. Send for free catalogue. Do not 
decide on a school before seeing it.

Population of Mew York City.
The first or preliminary official returns 

of the census of IfiSOgive 1,513,501 aa the 
present population of the city of Xew 
York, being an increase of a little more 
than 25 per cent within ten years. One 
million two hundred and six thousand 
two hundred and ninety-nine was the 
population in 1SSO

A Safe Inrettment.
Is one which U guaranteed to bring 

yon satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan you can buy from our ad- 
vertiaed Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case 
when used for any affection of Throat, 
Long! or Cheat, such as Consumption, 
Inanimation of Lanp.Bronehitu, Asth- 
mi, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc. 

. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per 
fectly safe, and can always be depended 
upon. Trial bottles free at Dr. White's 
Drugstore.

II. S. GOLDKY, Principal.

Examiners' Notice. .
To thejfonorable Board of County Com- 

mitfionert of ll'iromico County, Jfd.
We, the undersigned citizens of Wi- , 

comico county, petition your Hon. Board | 
to appoint examiners to'go upon, exam-j 
ine and determine whether public con 
venience will be enhanced by opening a j 
public TOR.I in Trapp* District, commenc- ; 
ing on the lands of Anne Eliza Morris '. 
(at Wicomico Creek) and Mary A Insley, i 
and running up raid creek to a point op- i 
posite Harkam Landing, with a view to 
open a ferry in conjunction with the peo 
ple of Somerset county.

And your petitioners will ever Ac.
William P. Insley, 
Henry J, Dash i el I, 
Dorman i Smith, 
B. L. Gillis & Son,

An English-American Joke.
In London there is a joke going the 

rounds of the clubs under the libelons 
guise of an American joke. They tell 
of the cremation of a certain Yankee, 
•who, just before yielding up the ghost, 
expressed the wish that bis dead body 
should be committed to the flames. Ac 
cordingly therefore the corpse was duly 
conveyed to the crematory and, in the 
presence of a large concourse of be 
reaved friends, consigned to the glowing 
chamber in the midst of the roaring fur 
nace. The corpse had been in the fur 
nace half an hour, when the sorrowing 
friends, impelled by a morbid curiosity, 
slyly opened the door and peered in to 
Bee how the melancholy work of crema 
tion was progressing. Thereupon, to 
the surprise of all, tbe corpse sat up in- 

Goy. Biggs and j the coffin, stark, blue and shivering, and 
cried out: "Pleaae shut that door—you 
know very well I never could stand a 
draught!"—Eugene Field in Chicago 
News. __________

Ornamental Tllef.
The art of making the ornamental 

tiles which are so often laid in floors and 
used for various decorative purposes 
seems to have taken its rise during the 
latter half 6f the Twelfth century, but 
tile work was not generally used before 
the middle of the Thirteenth. Mosaic 
work, which is much older, was doce^>y 
an entirely different process. The tiles 
were made of clay and baked; the mo 
saics were made of stones of different 
colors.—Youth's Companion.

Modern Science
bos discovered that all diseases are caused by

MICROBES.
Therefore all diseases can be cured by 
destroying tue»e Microbe*, and the only 
remedy on earth that will accraopllsh tills 
without harm to the patient la

WM. BADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

It Is ft thorough blood purlncr, a wonderful 
anti-skeptic, and containing no drug whatev 
er. Is porfectl v safe.

The Microbe Killer If composed of dlstlll 
ed wntcr Impregnated with powerful (term 
destroying cu*<-n which pcni/trules uii'l purifi 
es ttie. entire system.

Send for our Book 
giving history of mi 
crobes, and disco very 
of this wonderful 
medicine, Free.

7 Lalght Street, 
-NEW YORK CITY.

Auk your Druggist for it.

Robt. Laird Collier. 
J.S.C. Alien,

Lemuel Malone, 
L. W. Gunby,
S. Ulman & Bro.
T. J. Whayland,
S. H. Insley,
L. C. Graham.

At tbe Concert.
Isolde— That is music worth listening 

to, isn't it?
Manricor-I don't care much for it.
Isolde — I don't say that I like it, but I 

lay it is music worth listening to. — 
Puck. ; ___________ '

iJr. John Hall, of the Fifth Avenue 
(New York) Presbyterian church, has 
been nearly twenty-three years its pas 
tor. r.ad iu that time has been absent 
Crcni t!:o pulpit but twice on account of

To cure BUloasnesa, Sick Headache, Consti
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

tbe sate and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
r»e tbe SM A Ll, Slae (40 little Beans to thai 
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVESIXST.

.
Price of either giro, g5g. per Bottle.

KISSING•» I W W I •• VI
* 770 '"
W«»fl for 4 CU. (cepnn .r i

JT.IMII MO.

Xattonal Control of Election*.
Tbe provisions and tbe purposes of tbe 

pending bills for national control of con 
gressional elections are explained in tbe 
August number of the Forum by Senator 
William E. Chandler, of New Hamp 
shire, who makes an argument In fc?or 
of national control, and gi res bis reason 
for believing that this congress will not 
adjourn before such legislation is enact-

ESTBAY NOTICE.
Ificomico County to irft :

I hereby certify thai John Gale of Wi- 
comico county, brought before me the 
subscriber, one of-the Jwtices of the 
Peace, of the sfate of Maryland, in and i 
.'or the said county, this fifteenth day of 
July, eighteen hundred and ninety, as a 
•tray tresepassinc on his enclosures, in 
second election district, near the colored 
M. E. Church, in Wioomion county, one 
small white boar, not marked.

Given under my hand,
THOS. J. TURPIN. J* P.

Bcekra'* Armies Salr* 
The b«st Salre in the world for Cuta, 

Bruise*, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Perer 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aid pos- 
tirely cures Piles, or no pay .required. 
It is guaranteed to gire aarig^rtion, or 
money rafuadnd. Price 35 cents per 
box. F»r sals by Dr. Whit*. •

"Your age 7" afkedthe census young 
man.

"Ballet, or«oldi«r'rw*dowr1

TyJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from Ihe Orphan* Court for 
Wlcomlco County letters oradmlnistrallonoL 
the personal estate of

ADAI.IN TRADER,
late of Wlcomlco County, dec'd. All persons 
having claim* a«aln»t nald dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

January 12th, 1961,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said eslat«.
Given under my hand this 12lh day of July 

1*0.
JOHN WHITE, Admr.

_ __tflaaop Jones* Advice to Young ireacner** 
When the Baltimore and Philadelphia 

conference of the A. M. E. Zion church 
finished its business Bishop Jones preach 
ed the ordination sermon, giving the 
candidates for orders good advice. Ha 
told them not to spend too much time 
before the glass trying to make them- 
selves look pretty. It was not at all likely 
that they would be successful, but it was 
a shame even to turn an example of 
God's noblest work into a dude, and 
very likely a poor due at that.— Balti 
more Sun. ___________

Overhead Storage Carm.
The elevated railway at .Sioui City, 

Ind., will be aa interrating work both to 
city authorities and electrical engineers 
throughout the country. It will be^an 
overhead storage car railway. The col 
umns are eighteen feet apart and the 
roadbed will be twtuty-two fevt above 
the street On tbe top of tfc'- iviH be 
laid the rails on which the electric stor 
age cars are to be run.— New York Com 
mercial Advertiser.

•Work That Craatsn
The H. H. H., or Head, Heart and 

Hand club, is a band of young girls 
which was formed in tbe Girls' Night 
school about two years ago. It had two 
strong objects to keep it vigorously alive. 
The first was for study and self improve 
ment after they left night school, and 
the second was to do helpful work among 
tbe poor and sick of the city. They are 
an busy girls, working in offices, shops 
and stores, and some of them bare long, 
tiresome hours of toil; yet they make 
time to care for the needs of friendless 
folk and are glad to carry a little Bun- 

•jhine into hopeless lire*. Tbe second 
Sunday in each month they go over to 
the hospital on Blackwell's Island. Miss 
Mary J. Pierson, a teacher in the . Fifth 
street school and principal of the Girls' 
Night school, is their leader, adviser and 
friend.

Her ready sympathy, tact and direc 
tion keep keenly alive their interest in 
this work, and her encouragement gives 
unflagging zeal to their labors. John P. 
Faur«, a busy merchant, a school trustee 
of the Ninth ward and an active, practi 
cal philanthropist, gives the H. H. H. 
club a certain sum of money monthly to 
be expended for the benefit of the sick at 
the hospital. He, the boys from the 
Knights of Temperance and of late 
young men from the Society of St. An 
drew accompany the band over to the 
hospital The boys carry the blue bags 
stuffed with good food for the sufferers 
and lend a hand when needed, and their 
voice* play no unimportant part in the 
singing.—New York Tribune.

Mrs. Gladstone's Reception.
At the annual federation of the Lib 

eral Women's World a short time ago 
Mrs. Gladstone, as president of the asso 
ciation, gave a large reception, to which 
flocked women of every age and class. 
The house in St. James' square was 
ablaze with light and every room thrown 
open to the guests. Mrs. Gladstone's 
room was the most crowded, the attrac 
tion doubtless being the large collection 
of photographs which cover the walls, 
among them being prints of tbe ex-prime 
minister during infancy, boyhood and 
early manhood.

On the bed was draped the famous 
coverlet of white silk and gold threads 
presented by the cotton weavers of Lon 
don. Other gifts and testimonials lay 
about in every direction, indicative of 
the esteem in which Mr. and Mrs. Glad 
stone are held by a Inrge part of the com 
munity. At the reception given in Lord 
Brassup's home to the federation a la 
dies' orchestra furnished the music and 
Countess Tolstoi received the guests. 
The countess is tall in stature, very 
handsome, her manner is said to be en 
trancing, she speaks in a low, rich con 
tralto voice and her English is faultless.

The chief object of the federation i» 
not so much for electionary purposes as 
to watch over the interests of women 
and children, and to educate the former 
to understand their responsibilities as 
citizens. —Exchange.

Two Inexpensive Summer Costumes.
Here are two pretty and inexpensive 

costumes which, with care, can be worn 
all summer, and will always look cool, 
charming and refined: A cream whit* 
wool, kilted, with every third kQt 
trimmed With cream-colored gros grain 
ribbon with a satin edge, or with moire 
ribbon put on in straight perpendicular 
rows; a bodice opening over a blouse 
vest which bas a moire yoke, the lapel* 
of the jacket faced with the same; or a 
round waist fitting snugly, with loops 
and ends of the ribbon falling at the 
side. A cream white Leghorn hat faced 
with moss velvet, with a large cluster of 
white ostrich tips on the outside run 
through with a handsome gold pin.

The second dress is an accordion plaifr 
ed skirt of pale mauve clairette, border 
ed with five horizontal rows of mauve 
ribbon, a white surah blouse and the 
open mauve jacket with white surah re- 
vers; white; straw hat trimmed with 
white lace and lilac orchids. Another 
equally pretty and inexpensive costume 
might be a silver gray Henrietta cloth, 
accordion plaited, silver ribbon trim 
mings run through silver buckles, gray 
silk parasol lined with pink silk, and a 
hat of Neapolitan braid trimmed with 
velvet maidenhair fern sprays and a 
cluster of pale pink crushed roses.—New 
York Post.

How tbe Girls Swim at Laiell.
Splash! And ripples upon the surface 

of the water marked the point of disap 
pearance in the swimming tank of a fair 
nereid.

It was at Lasell seminary, and a dozen 
or more young women were swimming 
in the natatorium. It was the last swim 
of the year for them in the tank, and 
they made the most of it, showing them 
selves to be no less at home in the water 
than they are uniformly found to be in 
the drawing room and upon the campus. 
They swam with the freedom of South 
Boston gamins, yet with a grace all their 
own.. They dived and jumped, swam 
above water and under water, swam 
with a strong and regular breast stroke, 
or with the more graceful, if less rapid, 
side stroke. They swam singly and hi 
pairs, one*' couple especially gliding 
through the water on their backs, two 
of their arms interlocked, the other two 
motionless, with an ease and grace of 
morion that was well worth witnessing. 

In diving, too, they were especially 
graceful, and two of the girls appeared 
to be as much at home under water as on 
its surface. They are taught the stroke 
to counting, being suspended in an easy 
harness that they cannot sink, and it is 
not until they master the proper rhythmic 
movement of arms and legs that they 
are allowed to go independent of sup 
port. The girls take to the sport with a 
keen relish, and Miss Ransom states that 
she has bad about fifty pupils during the 
year. Each "Friday evening such of the 
girls as.ran swim are allowed the free 
dom of the tank.—Cor. Boston Herald.

Time Tables.
•KTEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B. B.

"CAi-» CHAKIJCS BOUT*." 
TtaM TaWe In Effect Jury 10th, 1890.

SOUTH BOUXK TRAIIH.
No. 9

Leave p. m. 
N, Y., P. B. H. fcr. 8 00 
Newark..........__ .8 St
Trenton....__......_ 9 90
Phlla.. Broad it...-11 It 
Wllmlngton....._ 12 01

a.m. 
BaltlmoreiU-BU.), 6 45

p. m.

No. 1 NO.TJ
a. m. a. m.goo

»35 
933

727 1023
830 1108

p. m.
840 90S 

«. m. a. m.
NOBTH BOOITD TimrsB.

No. 10 No. 12 No. 74
a. m. p. m. p. ro.

Bm.ltlmore(TJ£U,), 645 200895
Wllmlngton....... 415 1225 545
Phlla., Broad «..._ 5 10 1 17 • SS
Trenton.........—— 624 228 740
Newark..........__ 7 87 1 86 8 SS
N. Y., P. B. K. fer. 8 00 4 00 9 20

a. m. p. m. p. m.
BOOTH Bouiro TBJLIHB.

No. V No. 3 No. 1 No. 79 
a. m.Leave a. m. 

Delmar....._ ....... 2 55
Williams.........—...
Salisbury............. 3 07
Fruitland...... ...__..
Eden...................
Loretto.......... _
Princes* Anne..... 3 32
Klng'sCreek.......
Costen..........— ..
Pocomokt......_ 3 51
New Church...._ t 04
Oak Hall..........—. 4 11
Hallwood......_...._ 4 19
Bloxom...———.._. 4 25 
Parksley.....——..... 4 31
Tasley.._...........„., 4 44
Onley_...............-... 4 47Mellk.—.............
Keller.................... 4 58
Mappuborg......-._.
Exmore ............. 5 11
Naasawadox...... -._
Bird's Nest......... 521
Maohlpongo.. ........ 5 2H
Cobb's..._...'.V.'...V..'_'.7 S 4.1 
Cberlton....._...... 5 15
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, five. A 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 uo 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth.... (arr. » 10

a. m.

740
7 45

p. m. 
12 10
1225
US*
1241
12 47
1255~

1 15
1 2U
186

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
200
215 
123 
ISO 
it 37 
244 
205 
308 
3 14 
327 
333 
344 
350 
358 
4104 n
4 19 
425 
430 
440 
449 
455 
501 
5 10 
5 18 
520 
5*0 
5.19 
730 
830 
845 

p.m.

NORTH BOITRD TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth..... ..... 5 50
Norfolk.................. ( a>
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charle«._.(an 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 «>
Cbortton.........._.... 9 50
Cobb's..... _.7!L.
Eastville....... ....1001
MachlponKO....._....|i) (U
Bird's Nest.....—.... 10 18
Naasawadox.........10 'J3
Exmore._.........._10 :il
Mappsbnrg.............10 40
Keller..................10 4tl
Mella......,;.......... 10 51
Onley....................iu 47
Tasley._...........11 05
Parksley..............]! IH
Bloxom—...........11 25
Hallwood............ n 35
Oak Hall................ll 4.1
New Church.........11 52
Pocomoke..............12 05
Oosten...—..............
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne.......l2 28
Loretto..................
Eden......................
Fruitland............
Salisbury................12 48
Williams................
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

7.HI 
7311 
75.1 
8 00 
8 07 
S 1.1 
ft 20 
8 30

846 
a. m.

a. m. 
7.10 
750 

-9 10 
11 10 
11 15 
11 25 
II f! 
11 35 
II 43
n ta
11 58
1208
12 15
1224
1230
12-3«
1241
1254
IDS
1 IS
1 22
1 30
1 47
1 52
2 10
2 17
2 24
299
2 37
2 45

No. 2 
a. m.

730
735

300
p. m. a. m

Crisfleld Branch.
tcave 

Princess Anne.......
King's Creek..........
Westover.... ..........
Klnirston.............
Marion.....— ..........
Hopewell................
Crlsflsld.........(arr

a. m. 
7 40 
7457 an
757 
804 
800 
8 15 

a. m.

p. m.
12 M 

1 HO
•1 06 

1 It 
1 21 
1 27 
1 85

p.m.

p.m. 
244 
250 
3 15 
340 
4 00 
4 20 
4 35

p. m

Leave 
Crisfleld..................
Hopewell................
Marion....................
Kingston ...............
Westover... .............
Klnic's Creek. ...lurr
Princess Anne

.lurr 
(arr

a. m. 
«1> 
644 
6 5.1 
703 
7 IS 
721 
7 K

a. m.

p.m. 
1 40 
1 48 
1 52 
1 50 
206 
2 10 
2 17

p. m.

a.m.
830
8 4.1
n 10
9.10
1155

1005

a. m.

Pullman Bleeping Cars on Night Express 
and Buffet Parlor Cam on Day Expreiw Trains 
between Xew York. Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Hlcep- 
Ing Car accexslble to passengers at 10.80 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Cor retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOICE. H. W. DUNNE, 

O«n'l Pass. A Frt. Agt. 8unerlntendent.

"" WOMAN'S WORLD.
A STRONG ORGANIZATION WITH 
- HEADQUARTERS AT WASHINGTON.

Pnmmrrled Utenu-7 Wonun—Xn> Glad 
stone's Reception—Inexpensive Summer 
Costume*—Work Tb»t Creates Happi 
ness—Not Many Women Printer*.

Wimodanghsis has been founded. The 
great onion of all womankind is accom 
plished. The Sisters of the Red Cross 
and the Woman's Relief corps, the Wo 
man's Christian Temperance union, the 
American Suffrage association, the Wo 
man's National Press association and all 
the various literary, social and benevo 
lent associations organized by women 
are to have a, grand rallying place of 
their own in the city of Washington. 
Wimodaughsis is presided over by the 
fcystic number of seven incorporators.

Miss Desha, whose executive ability is 
recognized by all her Kentucky friends, 
called the first meeting of the incor 
porators, in accordance with a sug 
gestion from Miss Anthony, Miss Ade 
laide Johnson, Hiss GUlert, well known 
in Washington as the seventh woman 
admitted to practice before the supreme 
court of the United States; Miss Ward 
and Miss Edwards, the Rev. Anna Shaw 
and Lucy E. Anthony, women of repu 
tation, which is a guarantee that they 
will not work in a narrow groove, but 
will plan a home for all women, north, 
south, east and west, where they can 
meet for mutual development in loyal 
good fellowship.

The particular object of the Wimo 
daughsis is the education of women in 
political science, art, literature and 
physical culture. As a means toward 
accomplishing this object there is to be 
procured a building devoted to the use 
of the various organizations of women 
that may from time to time convene, 
with an auditorium large enough to ac 
commodate the largest convention that 
may be called of any one society or con 
federation of societies. There is to be 
also in *M« building a library, reading 
and reception rooms, where self support 
ing women living in lodgings may meet 
and entertain their friends; an art gallery 
and rooms for classes, a thoroughly 
equipped gymnasium, a natatorium, 
bowling alleys and other means of in 
struction and amusement.

Wimodaaghsis ia incorporated, the 
capital stock is fixed at $33,000, the 
price of shares is (5, the books are open, 
the treasurer has been appointed and 
given bonds, and already women from 
Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania, 
TTnTiam. Nebraska, New York, Ken 
tucky, Missouri, Tennessee, Louisiana 
and the District of Columbia have taken 
stock and are most enthusiastically co 
operating in the movement.

Finally Wimodaoghsia sounds the 
trumpet and gives the call to all women 
to rise up in their might and accept the 
privilege, realize the possibilities and 
enjoy the blessings of the new dispensa 
tion in this' glorious dawn of the wo 
man's era.—New York Sun.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

PAINT YOUR
BUY:

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more stu

face than any other and is the most 
durable. For the genuine arti 

cle, write or call to see 
us for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON'.5

A T IMIID.

n/TAfeYLAXD STEAMBOAT CO.

1890 SCHEDULE. isoo
Baltimore, Wlcomlco and Honga Rivers and 

Salisbury Route.

will
STEAMEB ENOCH PBATT 

leave SALISBURY at S P. M., every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Colling', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore

Mt. Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

early following

neturnlnu, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday andHaturday, at 5 P. M., 
for tbe landings named.

Freight taken to and trom all itatloni on 
th«B. 4E. S., andN.Y.. P. 4 N. Railroads.

Ratal ot Fan bet. Sallsburf and Baltlmar*:
Flntclaai, one way 12.00———Round trip $3M
Second" •• " 1.80——— " " 2^0
'All Ronnd-trlp Ticket* good for sixty daya.

State Room*, II Meals, SOc. each
Free Berth* on board 

HOWARD B. ENS1 ON, President,
802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 

Or to B. D. Ellegood. Agent. SalUburr, Md

CHIC*.0,?-,. 
ST.LOUIS Ma

28 UNIONSQUARENY ""r e*>
DAtlAS.TEX

St John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MD. .

The Klrat Term of the 102nd Henlon begins 
Sept. 17tn, 1SBO. Situation healthful. Eight 
Department* and Four Coune of Htudy. A 
Preparatory School attached for youth pro- 
yarloc for Oolle«e or the Naval Academy. 
Student* board fa tbe Collect Common*, In 
cloba, or la private <aralll«a. Tbe 
Charm rary ftora «<OO to S*7S 
ftpjaaa
1 Cl 

for Cat

8cl>olar.hlp. at reduced .tortmt 
of

PrMlcUnt Thoa. Fall, L. L, D.,Ph. D,

\ A Vernal HIat.
ington Nevagoe (effusively)

—How wonderful is nature! And how 
marvelous that every bush and shrub 
and tree should know that once more 
baa come the time of leaves! 

Miss Sara Sharpleigb (hiding a yawn)
— And how strange that many men 
should possess less knowledge of that 
lovely season than the trees.'— Pittsburg

Ufa lunrmoo*
Is a social doty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could 
byto little idf-denvii, have made a certain 
provision. Society Is justified in casting 
a reproach upon tbe memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
chijdren a tax upon charity or legal sup 
port. Reader I .'are you insured ? If not get 
a policy at once in tbe "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L, H. NOOK, Q«nL Agt. 
P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlotk's Station, Md. 
JOHN K. SARD. Cambridjre. 
JOHN COVEY. Denton. Md. 
AI.LISOX EI.LIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGK THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS. Oxford, Md. 
Q. W. PllIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John.......................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of tbe above named
agents and he will be glad to take a
machine to your address.

The Kind of Talk Man Wants.
This is a serious, angular old world. 

Men are sick and tired of shrewdness, 
logic, argument and brains. They want 
to be amused, distracted, diverted. Good 
sense is tedious after the market closes, 
and the woman who talks profit and 
IOSP, supply and demand, premium and 
discount in evening dress, in the moon 
light or at a dinner party is a nightmare 
in petticoats to be eluded at the first turn 
in the lane. Change is rest, and while 
we hate giggling we love gabble. There 
is where the coquetry of woman wins.

I remember riding in an elevated 
train behind a grizzly man of fifty and 
ft breezy, chatty girl enveloped in flut 
tering ribbons, dreamy lace and the 
scent of wild olives, who was pouring 
society chat into her companion's ear. 
When a lull came in her recital do you 
think he sighed restfully? Not a bit of 
it His only remark was, "Tell me some 
more."—New York World-

DALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.
WlCOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R. 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY 1ST, 1890.

fjoiso WEST— RKAD DOWNWARD.
No. 1. No. 3. No. 5. No. 7. No 9. 
•a. m. 

Ocean Oltjr....7 00
Berlin.....-...- 25
8U Martins..." 35 
Whaleyvllle.7 V> 
New Il6pe......7 5»
Pltuvllle.......JJ 00
Parsonsburg.J* 10 
Walston's.......8 15
Ballsbury..-.~8 30

a. rn.
. 8 30
840

• 8 55
»or>
9 •£> 
!> *> 
9 V>

10 or,

p. m. 
1 00 
1 20

1 35

1 45

5 OU 6
p. m

« OU 
2U

Qoisr. EAST—READ UI-WABD.
No. 2. No. 4. No. 6. No. 8. 
a. m. p. ni. p. m. a. m. 

2% 420 6 50 
2 10 .1 ati « S) 
1 45 .1 40 
1 .15 .1 40 
1 20 3SJ 
1 10 3 25 

12 45 S 15 
12 35 3 05 

3 OU

Ocean City....—.........10 20
Berlin...—.....—......... 9 'A
8L Martins.....——.* 0 V.
Whnleyvllle—........... 0 W
New Hope.................. 9 3.1
Plttsvllle................... » 25
Parsonsburg————• '•> 15
WalMon'n................... » W
Salisbury...——......... 9 00

A.J.BENJAMIN,
• O. P. Agent.

Unmarried Uttermry Women.
Constance Feniinore Woolson, author 

of "Lake Country Sketches" and other 
graphic stories; Sarah Orne Jewett, who 
wrote "A Country Doctor" and "Deep- 
haven" sketches, as well as other books 
which have proved so delightful to read 
ers everywhere; Edith M. Thomas, the 
exquisite lyrist; Grace King, author of 
th0 attractive southern tale, "Monsieur 
Morte," and Octave Thanet, a name 
which veils the personality of a western 
writer of striking originality; are all 
still unmarried.

Chartes Egbert Craddock, who through 
her brilliant characterizations and rich 
descriptive powers has won a lasting 
fame, now resides with her mother and 
sister at the old homestead in Tennessee, 
occupied with literary work, and deaf to 
all overtures on the part of her many ad 
mirers looking to marriage.

Gail Hamilton is too much wrapped 
up in her self independence ever to give 
the subject of matrimony a moment's 
thought if taken into personal considera 
tion, while Kate Field, as the great pub 
lic knows, is too much in love with 
journalism to believe she would be hap 
pier as the wife of any living man.

The Cary sisters, Phcebe and Alice, 
never married, but dwelt together all 
their lives, each bound up in the love of 
the other. There was a bond of close 
friendship existing between them and 
the poet Whittier, and one of his choicest 
lyrics, "The Singers," refers wholly to 
those two gifted women.

Jean Ingelow, now considerably more 
than 55, has never been married. She 
has always been devoted in a marked de 
gree to her mother, and while the Litter 
lived the two dwelt together. Miss Inge 
low is much given to works of charity, 
and among other beneficent acts is in the 
habit of giving regularly at her lovely 
Kensington home to the poor, old and 
young, what are known as "copyright 
dinners," from the proceeds of her own 
books.

The charming novelists, Jane Austen, 
Mary Russell Mitford, Charlotte Bronte, 
as also other women of equal celebrity 
in English letters, remained true to 
maidenhood.—New York Star.

There is No Harm in 
Spreading this Good 
News about Suits.

We confess we can't look ahead very far, and say—we 
shan't be able to do better for you. We're always trying.

Can a whole suit of Clothing be sold at $8, and be an all 
wool suit ? Till this season we should have said—$10 's 
the lowest.

We have got this season a stock that's to be managed 
and pushed as if we didn't know it was summer. No let 
up. No dull times. No care for money-making, but sell 
ing, selling, selling. The prices must do the driving, and 
we the work.

Suits—all wool—Men's sizes, $8.00. Hundreds of them. 
There's no imitation in these. They're every thread wool. 
If you don't like one style, you can get twenty others. If 
you filled up your Wardrobe for two or three years out of 
these you'd be a shrewd man and save money.

Nobody thinks of selling them less than $12.
What we are selling at $12 and $10 are still better.
We are selling fine Dress Suits a third oft j
It's simply delightful to see what beautiful Suits for boys.
We ought to sell twice as much as usual—at prices now.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, ; Philadelphia.

BOTTLERS OP BAURENSCHMIDT & MARE'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

.A.. IF. :P.AJR,SO:N-S & co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

1225
R. J. HENRY, 

U. Supt.

PIANOS.

Catarrh.

Catarrhal Deafness—Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Saflerers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and enstocbian tnbea. Microscop 
ic research, however bas proved this to 
a fact, and the reenlt of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrbal deafness 
and bay fever are permanently cured in 
from on* to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

K. B.—This treatment is not a snnff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians aa injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixoo 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada.—Obijtian Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal tronbles 
should carefully raad the above. •

It Pays to Advertise.—The City Coun 
cil of the City of Mexico bas decided that 
tbe workmen on tbe streets of the city 
most wear pant*.

Yon can bny of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash,and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from tbe fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY & SONS,

MASON & HAMSUN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

- Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
ot rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10 cash, and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of* reliable 
house and yon can't get cheated^

MASON & HAMBLIN, 
WILCOX & WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE, 
, FARRAND A VOTEY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

Not Many Women Printer*.
Women printers a few years ago were 

a standing menace to the trade, in the 
view of the men printers, and the ques 
tion of their admittance to typographi 
cal unions threatened to become a burn 
ing issue in the labor world. In this city 
it was settled for the time being by the 
admission of the women to Union. No. 6, 
with the condition that they be not al 
lowed to work for less wages than men. 
This handicapped the women heavily, 
for the trade is not one in which a wo 
man can hold her own with a man on 
equal terms, but even at this it was not 
satisfactory to a large element among 
the men, who objected to having women 
in the trade at all, and the trouble con 
tinually threatened to break ont in new 
spots.

Meanwhile, however, the matter has 
been summarily settled oat of court, aa 
it were; Women don't want to be print 
ers any more. The introduction of the 
typewriter and the opening up of other 
lines of employment more agreeable and 
suitable for a woman teem to have re 
lieved the female labor market of the 
greater part of the women who used to 
want to be printers.

It is said by officers of Typographical
• Union No. 6 that there are not over 800 
women printers in New York now. One 
hundred of these are in the union. They 
work chiefly in large book printing of- I 
fices, where the hours are easy and there 
is no rash. A few are in the morning {. 
newspaper offices working as distrib 
utors in the afternoon. Women have 
worked as compositors on some of the 
morning papers, but the cases were ei- 
ceptional, such as where a man died and 
his widow was allowed to take his case
•until she could get something better to 
do. It is thought that the number of 
women printers is decreasing constantly, 
in spite of the rapid growth of the trade. 
Men say it is a good thing, not only for
•elfish reasons, but because the trade, 
although generally classed as a light 
and easy one, is really too wearisome, 
too unhealthy and in other ways un- 
suited for women.—New York SOD.

RYE ™T-
II I LI And Permanent
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and 

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars-and Samples Free on application,

A. aimoM oemeay ror insecu. 
I will give a remedy for destroying 

and eradicating the insects •which prey 
upon the foliage and flowers of boose 
plants: Take a tablespoonfol of spirits ot 
camphor, add to it a gallon of water 
and sprinkle the plants with it, and also 
water them with it, BO the pests that 
may be larking in the soil may meet 
with the same fate.—Cor. Atlanta Con 
stitution.

WiuTKizI Ol WHimnt, OLD WOKAX, so mcmt 
WITH PIAT DIAMOND ROOFING TO com TK> aa 
WHY co so FAX nan TKB LAUD or roux aumO 
Bat&uu rr ALUADY corns TMI

Scad tat Uhutntet circular to

ML EHBET, JB., & Co.,
433 Walnut Street. 

PHILADELPHIA.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Imjtrored Wood Working

Machinery pi Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

and

PLJIIIIHB MILLS, SASH. DOOR*. .
BLINDS, FUENITURfii

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, CarSbops^Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address?

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.!

T. 8. WILUAHSON, B. E. WILLIAMIM*.

MARION J. HUFFINGTON,

WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9 & 11Lawton Ave, Cor. Grace Ave.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

J. E. NrchoU,
Salesman,

SKAFOXD,

Otto Sotro &»Co.,
Dealer* In Piano*, Organ*,

Sheet Knslc, etc., 

BALTIMORE, - HO.

Hold It to I
The man who tells yon confidentially 

just what will care yoar cold is prescrib 
ing Kerap's Balsam this year. In. the 

• preparation or this remarkable medicine 
for congbs and colds no expense isspared 
to combine only the beet and purest in. 
gredienU. Hold a bottle of Kemp's 
Balaam to the light and look through it; 
notice the bright, dear look; then .com 
pare with other remedies. Price 50c. 
and II. Sample bottle free. *

Reference: CANSXTOOET BASK.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. Tr~-T"' _'' 

• lir —— *——"—""* •"*

LADIES ^T!
.s ofsor 

Tier 4o not crock «rs««i;«oek>»s.
B.K.TBtJITT4SON.

BR. TEACKLE, 
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

702 Put Ave., BALTIMORE, MO.
Fb7*kcl&ns, Bute Reformatory and Charita* 
bl* Institutions, fornlabed free.
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

SALISBURY

Marine Railw ay AShipbHildipg
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!   Estmt Bmlllsaor*  «.

We invite attention to onr line of Of- 
ery Bank, Insurance, andThis Company Is now prepared to do all 

kinds of SHIPBUILDING and KEPAIRINX} 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 mile* from SALISBRY. In the most thorough 
manner.and at lowest rates. 
Being fullv equipped with a foil stock of Ma 

terials of all kinds used in th« business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanic* conslant- 
ly engaged, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Being located on water entirely fresh, tMs 
KAIIAVAY possesses superior ad vantages by 
reason or the protection It affords against the 
«aUW».ler worm.
'nVh ?£ ?if r°0m i n "hallow. vatfr,, a<V^n | require anything to be found In a thoroogl . 
.o the Railway, where vrsn-ls can He free ol , eq^pped 6ook £aa and stationery EiubTlsfi-

! Commercial Blank Books made 'in all . ?Wpl8 S
i styles of binding and rulings. Estimates
' given on application. Check Books Lith- i
i Ofrraphed and Printed on Safetr Paper a
| specialty.
j BOX PAPERS In larse Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charm* make a 
I beautiful Gin to either Gent or Lady.
| POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
I from 50 cents t(< $5, each.
I LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty. 

Please give as a call or write as when

Miscellaneous Cards. \

INSURANCE.i    
I represent the following Insurance Com- 

; ponies at DELMAR, DEL.:

German Fire Insurance Co., of Phila., 
Rational Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

| OF HARRISBURG, PA.,

i Steelton Motnal Fire Insurance Co.,
j OF bTEELTOX, PA..

Fire Insurance Co.,

you
ghly

,
charge, while oelng ovarhauled, scraped ac< 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

8AML. A. GRAHAM. President. 
I* \W. GUNBY, Secretary. 
A. A. G1LLIS. Treasurer. 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. ^

MY REPOSITORY
OX DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always

ment Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelope*. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIOXKBS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore SU. three doors below 
Charles St.
DOV. K-] y Baltimore, Hd. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

TOP-BUGGIES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

Atlantic jlotel.
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

TERMS $2.50 PER DAY, $10.00, $12.00 
MD $15.00 PER WEEK.

OF HARRISBURG, PA..

igricnltnral Insurance Co., of Ret York, 

Phoenix losnrance Co., of Chester, PL,
. ASSETS fl.117.000.

Losses honorably adjusted and promptly paid. 
I also have the local agency for the  

Peninsula Intnal Relief Association.
Your patronage earnestly Solicited. 

CALL ON OR A DDRE8S

C3-. :MI. IMI-A-IDZDOIX
1>. . BOX 77, DEfcUAR, DEL.

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
ransell j-ou the cheapest on the market. 
Pricfcytbe very lowest.

JAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, 5TD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

This Hotel has been put in 
first class condition, and will be

OPEN JULY 1ST.
, It will be conducted in first 
i class style.The Cuisine will be in 
: charge of an experienced chef.

' T. F.
MANAGER.

A Most Effective Combination.
TbU wrfl known Tonic sad KarriiwisplBliis 

cnst rrpautioau scor* for Debility, DfsiMp- 
sin. snd NERVOUS di«ort«». U nllrm sfl 
Uoctiiil »nd debilitated conditions ef tbs fj» 
Inn; stnnKtluosUwlDUlIect. «a4 bodily tmcUm. 
Solid, opirorootit Nerrrt : »ittaitr*loDii+ 
suns impslnd or !«t VI««iltT. and «>rln«. bstk 
jooturol^rentth snd Tlfor. It tavlsuut to UM 
ia». andcjrt mrolarly tiTKt* tb« System af*b* 
UMdrprastfDf tofiurac« of MaLarim. 

PricO'-tl.OO per HotH«

FOR SALE BY R. K. TrtUITT it RON.

$40 TO S60 S-A. VDEX5
In nix month* by iittcnding

pfotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD., >

COFFINS AND CASKETS

OPEN JULY 1ST, 1890.
This popular resort is sufficiently well 

known to need no dewcriotion, and its 
many visitors are fully acquainted with 
the pleasant location oftheSeaSiile Hotel,

^-^fSie"^f_^>^- ^^U^l-a^Var^fule o^aked. Burial Robes constantly in stock?."lmm^a^o^   -o^= j ^^^^^%«*> *#
in City or Country.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

 ' A. W. WOODCOCK.

Saisbury Machine Shop,
IROH MtD BRASS PODIDRT.

Pullers. Shafting, Hangers, Couplings, Circular Si* 
Mandrels. Boiler Feeders, Iron ind Brass Castings. 

GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD. |

We can furnish new or repair any piece or ! 
part of your Mill: cnn make your Engine

Practically as <iood as New. ]

Cora.Shelter* and all Agricultural Machinery put in '

G: 00 WORKING ORDER. 

AgU tor'.he best Engine 4 Sa» Mill on the Pe«insuU.

BROS., 
SALISBURY, MD.

, ocean. The bath houses in front are 
moved. The building has been repainted 
and thoroughly renovated, and the pro 
prietor will continue his personal super 
vision of all the departments.

$2 Per Day, $8. $10 & $12.60 Per Week.

Goldey Wiimiogton Commercial College

School of Short-hand
AXD

^Type-writing,
 wix,:M:x:isr<3-To:tsr 3

cronisr
PROPRIETOR.

Twilley & Heaxn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Slain Street, In the Btulnen

Centre of.Sal if bury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artistic elegance, and ar 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

A larpe, costly anil very handsome, 
full descriptive catalogue, mailed free 
on application. Re-opens, enlarged am 
improved, Sept. 1st. Gov. IJisgs anc 
Hon. Tfcoe. F. Bayaril presiile<I at the 
laat two commencements. Students (Yon 
forty-eight places last year. 7O 
ladies. New states represented. Rapid 
ly acquiring a national reputation. 5C 
graduates last year. Many of 
them in positions. Reference: any 
prominent citizen In Wilming- 
ton. Send for free catalogue. Do not 
decide on a school before seeing it.

II. S. GOLDEY, Principal.

Conference 0 o-o
o

MAIM ST., SALISBURY, MO.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

I Ibis Hotel has been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and supplied with all modern

I conveniences electric light, bath rooms, etc.
i The bar Is slocked with the choicest liquors 
and cigars. 'Bus meets trains and bonu.

ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DEATI3T8,

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
Sale and Exchange.

We have the best accommodations on 
the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula. i                     

We are also prepared to board teams ' U A D M p ̂  C 
oy the meal or month. ' | FIMniNJLOO.

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar professional service* to the 
public at all hours. Nitrous Oilds Gas ad 
ministered u> those desiring it. One can al 
ways Ix- found nt home. Visit Prlnc«y>s Anne 
every Tuesday.

Academy
DOVER, DEL.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN.

Instruction Adapted to Preparation for 
College, Business and Teaching.

MUSIC AND ART DEPARTMENTS.
Special Attention given to the 

Mbrals of Students.
For Catalogue, apply to the 1'rlnclpal,

W. L GOODIHG, Ph. 0.,
DOVER. DEL.

St John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

The First Term of Uie 102nd Semlnn 
Sept. ITlh. 1(W. Situation healthful. Eight 
IX'partmriitii and Four Course of atudy. A 
Preparatory School attached for youth |pre- 
yarlii)? fur ColWe or the Naval Academy, 
students board in the College Commons, In 
clubs, or In private families. The ordinary 
charges vary from »*OO to (275 per Session. 
Hpecla}Scholarship* at rrJuivil rntt>.s for KOD» 
of clenrymon and other meritorious youths of 
limited meaux.

For Catalogue, address 

President Thoa. Fell, L.L. D.. Ph. D.

HEW WINDSORCOLLEGE
Sirman & Lowe. 

C/E. HARPER,
e. Leading Jeweller,

\ I uow have in my new store on Main
j Street the finest and best, lot of Harness.

Whips, Uidins Bri.lli'rt.SjKidlcB, an,! all
other 'Horse equipments, to be found

: on the Shore. POSITI VELY THK'FIN-
KST AXD BKST.

Windsor FeAale
WINDSOR BUSINESS

Full courses In'each coUcisc. with diplomas 
degrees. Also thorutiich Preparatory 

Ht-asouatile ctmrxes. Opens Sept.
I and .,
; Schools.
! ITIh. Addrems
: REV. A. M. JEI.l.Y, P. IX. President,
i New Wlndnor. Md.

LLOYD W.TAYLOa,

Jinn put In new and Improved machinery for ' 
all kinds cold and silver ralderlng. For all ; 
polishlnz and flnlshliic and Is prepared to do   
all kinds of flrtt-clawi work on nbortcxi notice ; 
Be sure you Lake such work where It will be > 
done first-el***. Am also uddlnK new and i 
Improved machinery to my watch worker's i 
benches, and and sure to give* the best of sat- [ 
UCactlon. A new and tlmi-closx lot of irold   
and silver watches. Jewelry, .Spectacles, Kye- 
Claocs, Silverware. Clocks etc., etc. Be sure 
to come and see me. I will do my best to ' 
p tease you In every *ay. j

O. E. 'HARPER,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MLD.

june30-ly

Wool Carding.

I The CARDING MACHINE at Wloomlco 
; Falls Mills ban l>een put In order for the sen- 

soil, and Is prepared to do rapid and nallsfart 
ory work. I Guarantee

j Fine, Smooth Rolls.
' All conslirnmenUby rail or boat will be hnal- 
, ed to and from the mill FREE of CHARGE.

Per*ous having wool to card will find It to
tbelr advantafe to patronise me.

| J. K. Disharoon,
: Lessee and Manager, 

i SALISBURY, MD.

Wood Prepared.

Havlmr on hand a tine stock of the various 
sizes of the best Hartford county, Md., 8lute*, 

o i- u »»j i * ne oest '" the country, lam ready to nut oo 
Salisbury, Md. i Slat* lloof», plain or ornamental, at a very 

____ - i low rtuurr, and guarantee KalUftictlon. I can 
i also furnish Slate Chimneys. Capo, Paving, 
  Steps, Posts. Hearthstones and various other 
I articles made of slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
uederal .Slate Agent and Roofer, SAioauujty, 
Mo., or D«LTA, PA. em

We are prepared to furnish good oak 
' and pine wood, dry and in good eonrU- 
! tion, of any sice or length, ready for the 
store. Leave orders at T. E. Adkins* 
t toro, Dr. Truitt'd pharmacy, or at the 
factory at the «n<l (if Hanplireyn' mill- 

; dam. 
j MORRLSACO.

A fall and complete line of F<>rci«r
and Domestic Worsteds an.1 Woollen*

in Stock

BJ-ACKSHITHING.
I am ranning a smith shop on East Mr. W. G. Til^hman of Palatka, Fbu, 

Okmden St, foot of the pridge where I has discovered a means bv which he can 
am prepared to do ail kinds of work at control the sex of the offspring of ani- reasonable rates, IS year's experience,  -'- » '-:--  .--..«--. .. . 
warrants me in believing tUat I andi-r-

Don't Read This
! And think no more about U, but bear Ia 
mind that Hewing Machines. Bicycles. Locks, 
Clocks, Kcalp.i, Hire-arms. Jewt-ly. Watches, 
die., ran be ncully rrpnlred at 10H L DALE'S, 
Whulyvllle, Md. Dimcult re pal ring u special 
ty. Out-of-town orders promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Also forraleone Columbian nicyclc.NMnch, 
expert cbeap, ball bearing, almost a* good a* 
new.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRS LYDIA WARNKH-8 REMEDIES 

FOR THE RELIEK AND CURE OP DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For full 

i Information, sond for honk embodying my 
treatment, the msultoftwenty yeanrsucreas- 
ftll experience. Book mailed free, wcuirly 
sealed from observation. Addrc*s LYDIA 
WARNER, P. O. Box, 552. Il Payetle street. 
Baltimore. Md.

JOB*  » Woodrolt 
OctalWoodrogFlacB «l>r 
From the cttjr1* tTUrsand jar  
WIUi tbe leafy traw Instead 
Of tho awalofi orartwad. 
With the sbAdoir* cool aod imat 
For OM fever of U)« street, 
With the silence, llkea pr«y«r, 
BreathJajr round us ereijrnhere

Ormdoos anchorage, at last. 
From the billows ot the vast 
Tide of life lHat comes and goaa. 
Whence and where nobody loiuws  
Moving, like a skeptic's thought, 
Out of nowhere Into what? 
Touch and tame us with thy grace, 
Placid Calm of Woodruff Place!

Weave a wreath of beechen lean* 
For tbe brow that throbs and ^rletes 
O'er the ledger, bloody lined, 
'Keath the sunstruck window bUnd t 
Send the breath of woodl&nd bloom 
Through the sick man'n prison room 
TUI his old farm home shall swim 
Sweet In mind to hearten him!

Out at Woodruff Place the Muse 
Dtps her aandal In the dew* 
Bacredlr as nlffbt and dawn 
Baptize lllled grore and lawn; 
Woody path. or*pBven way  
She doti bauct them night and day- 
Sun or moonlight through tbe tree* 
To her eyes are melodies.

Swinging lanterns, twinkling clear 
Through night scenes, are songs to her  
Tinted Ulu and quiring hues. 
Blent with children's gUd halloas; 
Then belated lays that fade 
Into midnight's serenade- 
Vine like words and zilhern strings 
Twined through all her slumbering*.

Blessed, then, each hearthstone set 
I Neighboring the violet:

Blessed every rooftree prayed 
Over by the beech's shade! 
Blessed doorway opening where 
One may look on Nature there, 
Band to hand and face to face- 
Storied Isle, or Woodruff Place! , 

 James Wbltcomb BJIey In Indianapolis Journal

EN' HIS^SHffiTSLEEVES.
A beautiful \voman found dead in the 

gray niormag on the outskirts of the 
toirn. Two laborers going to their work 
in tho woods had discovered the body, 
and in their fright had thrown their 
axes down ;ra 1 beat a hasty retreat to 
the village, v/licre, under great excite 
ment, they retried the matter _Jo the 
authorities.

All BronniicM was excited over the 
.terrible news. Never in the history of 
the town hud such a tragedy occurred. 
The Avotnan was well known in the com 
munity as a yonnjf widow whose hus 
band had led a somewhat reckless life, 
but who had left her well provided for 
at his death, which occurred after twc 
years of wedded life.

As U-.-LS must natural with the added 
attraciiou or' u snug fortune, the pretty 
young widow was quite popular, and it 
was rumored t^it she had half a dozen 
suitors.

Bnt this i-s iu the nature of a digres 
sion. I have introJULVj you to the wo 
man  dead, and thu principal object of 
this story is to unravel for the reader the 
mystery of her death.

The mayor, five councilmen, the town 
marshal and perhaps fifty citizens of 
Bronufield, after they had heard the 
stories of the two laborers, followed 
them to the spot where the body lay.

It was a fitting spot for a murder. The 
sandy road, arched by meeting trees 
that shut the sunlight out, led abruptly 
to a covered bridge, which spanned a 
bleak and sluggish stream, and just fifty 
yards from the water, in a clump of 
bushes by the roadside, the body lay.

Why did the murderer leave it 
there? was tho question we involunta 
rily asked ourselves as the white face 
and staring eyes met our gaze. Why did 
he.not seek to conceal his crime by 
throwing the body in the river?

The woman had been strangled; the 
print of human fingers was visible on 
her white throat. 'The fingers of the 
right hand were closed tightly, until the 
blue nails seemed to pierce the bloodless 
palm. Evidently she had not died with 
out a struggle.

"Look!'1 cried one of the men, point 
ing to the closed hand, and we saw for 
the first time that it held a little tuft of 
coarse black hair.

"This may be a clew to the murderer," 
said the mayor. "Justice Brown, you 
will hold the inquest. Had we not bet 
ter remove the body at once to Broun- 
field?"

The justice assented, and we formed a 
little funeral procession and bore the 
dead woman to the town.

The two laborers who had discovered 
the body were held as witnesses, but the 
inquest developed nothing, except that 
the woman was fond of taking long 
walks in the afternoon, and that on the 
evening preceding her death she had 
been seen leaving her house by a colored 
woman, who testified that ehe saw a 
man, who wore no coat, join her in the- 
little town pork and enter into conversa 
tion with her. Here the witness lost 
sight of them and thought nothing of 
the incident. She'fconld not describe the 
man in his shirt sleeves, for she was not 
near enough to distinguish his features. 
She remembered, however, that he was 
a tall man, and seemed to have a stick 
or walking cane in his hand.

Who could have committed the crime? 
Robbery was not the object, for the wo 
man's purse, containing seven dollars; 
was found by her side, or rather a little 
satchel which she carried suspended 
from her neck.

My business kept me in Brounfleld a 
week after this event, but when I left 
they were no nearer to solving the mys 
tery of the murder than they were when 
the body was found. j

I remember how, a month afterward, 
as I lay on my bed in a distant town 
thinking it over, the testimony of that 
colored woman at the inquest recurred 
to me and set me to thinking.

She had spoken of a man "with his 
coat off" who hod stopped the woman 
and engaged her in conversation in the 
park. Had they looked upon this as a 
clew and followed it np?

Was there a man iu that town who 
habitually went in his shirt sleeves? A 
man who had been familiar enough, 
with the woman to address her as this

did? 
The more I thought of this the more it

Doming July night?
I do not know whether fate or Provi 

dence led me to this man, bat I do know 
that a half hour's conversation with him 
made me suspect that he knew some 
thing about the murder of that poor 
woman -whose body I had seen on t 
memorable morning by the roadside!

I naturally led the conversation to the 
murder. Be did not seem inclined to 
talk of it and soon changed the sub 
ject.

Dot I brought him back to it by easy 
stages until at last, with a gesture of 
impatience, he said: "I dont care to talk 
about it; the authorities are at work oa 
the case and I guess they'll ferret ont 
the murderer in time."

The best detectives sometimes blunder 
in their work. I was an amateur in the 
business; hence my great confidence in my 
theories. "A tall man," the woman had 
said. Here was a tall man. A tuft of 
coarse black hair clutched in the dead 
woman's palm: My friend in his shirt 
sleeves had just such hair. These were 
the mental notes I made while I was 
talking with him there on the balcony. 

"Are yon a stranger here?' I asked. 
"Not exactly," he replied. 'Tve been 

in business here a little more than three 
months. Pm a surveyor."

We parted for the night and before I 
returned I decided to H<sm<«« my foolish 
impression of the man and turn my at 
tention to other matters.

Bnt I could not quite rid my mind of 
the idea that in some way or another he 
was connected with that murder.

In the morning after breakfast he 
walked across the street to the postofflce 
in his shirt sleeves and got his mail.

I saw him a dozen times that day al 
ways in his shirt sleeves. All that week, 
whenever I met the man, he was coat- 
lees. It seemed to be his habit to go 
that way.

I was strangely attracted to him, and 
the more I thought of him the more I 
felt convinced that he knew something 
about the murder.

He said he was a surveyor. Perhaps 
that was the reason he took long walks 
every afternoon? I had seen him in the 
park a dozen times, bnt he seldom wore 
his coat.

I sought the colored woman who had 
testified at the inquest. If she saw that 
man in the park again would she be able 
to recognize him?

She thought she would if she could 
see him standing in the same position.

I slipped a five dollar bill in her hand, 
enjoined her to secrecy, and obtained 
her promise to be in the park every even 
ing after that until she met the man.

The next day at twilight I saw a man 
standing in the park with a coat on his 
arm. In his bond he held a heavy cane, 
and appeared to be contemplating some 
object in the distance.

While he was in this position the 
woman, true to her promise, passed hur 
riedly by, keeping her eyes fixed on him 
aa she went 

I followed her, and when we were

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
»

TAKING PICTURES BY MEANS OF 
BALLOONS AND KITES.

iBstaatstxwoQS Views toewed by Camera* 
Sa Mid Air  How th* Work Is Accom 
plished  The First SvooeMfal Attempt. 
WM ftf»d« la 1*81.

Aeronauts and others have for some 
time past endeavored to produce photo 
graphs from a balloon, and have met 
with very considerable success.

It would be difficult to say who was 
the first to make photographs from a 
balloon, but there is no doubt that M. 
Iradar, of Paris, has done more in this 
direction than any one else. Some very 
satisfactory results were obtained by him 
by means of a camera attached to the 
side of the car.

But the idea of sending a camera 
alone up into the air was one that occu 
pied the attention of scientists, for the 
reason that it obviated the necessity of 
sending up aeronauts and, in conse 
quence), a much smaller balloon would 
be required. In the year 1881 my father, 
the late W. B. Woodbnry, invented and 
patented a balloon camera of this kind. 
The principal part of the apparatus is a 
drum, holding four sensitive dry plates; 
this drum is wound up, and by means of 
  small electro magnet a catch was re 
leased, and the plates could be brought 
into position successively. The lens was 
covered with an instantaneous shatter, 
opening and closing the lens in the 
l-250th part of a second. This also was 
controlled by a small electro magnet. 
The wires connected with these two 
magnets, and one for the return current, 
were inclosed in the rope.that held the 
balloon, so that the operator on terra 
firma, by simply sending a current 
through these wires, could work the 
movements of the camera as easily as if 
it were in his own hands.

HOW TEK PICTCKE IS TAKEN.
The operation was this: He touched 

one button and sent a current to one 
electro magnet, which brought a plate
nto position. By means of a telescope
:he behavior of the balloon could be seen.
Directly it was in a steady position a 
current was sent, by pressing another but-
x>n, through the second electro magnet; 
this released the shutter and the exposure 
was made. When the four plates had
)een exposed the camera was drawn to 

the ground, the plates developed into 
negatives, and by means of a magic lan 
tern their image was thrown on to u 
screen or largo piece of paper. With a 
piece of chalk the outlines were sketched 
out and the petition of the enemy's for 
tifications, their strength and position, 
could at once bo seen by all the officers.

from a recent number of La Nature is 
reproduced an account of a photographic 
kite recently invented by M. A. Balut, 
of Enlaure. To the kite is attached a 
small photographic camera by means of

FEEDING A BIO SNAKE.

Tb* Appetizing Heal of Rabbits That a 
Boa Constrictor Delights la.

Three corpulent rabbits of Belgian 
breed were caged in a soap box quietly 
awaiting their fate. They were, the meal 
for which the snake was" anxiously await 
ing. He had not tasted meat in four 
months and Ms voracious maw yawned 
like a bottomless pit for the unfortunate 
trio in the soap box. Manager Bell ap 
peared and drew forth one of the rabbits. 
After stroking "bunny" on the back for 
a moment he opened the door to the 
snake's den and thrust him in. The huge 
boa had coiled himself up in a corner, but 
at once roused himself for action. He 
was fully twelve feet long, and having 
recently shed his winter coat his skin 
glistened and shone like satin. He raised 
his head a foot or so from the floor and 
viewed the first course of his quadri-

well out of hearing she stopped and said: I a triangular support fixed to the back-
Before God, I think it's the man I 

saw with Mars Hunt ley. I know him 
by his shape!"

I was wild with excitement. "Do not 
breathe a word of this to any one," was 
my caution to the woman as I hurried 
to the mayor's office.

"Impossible!" he exclaimed, when I 
laid the story before him. "That is Oapt 
Carlton, a surveyor, whose character is 
above reproach. It is true he had paid 
the dead woman some attention, but"  

I interrupted him with an impatient 
gesture. "Yon are bound to take this 
woman's testimony," I said, "and place 
this captain under arrest. It matters 
not what his character may be. The 
woman says it is the man I"

The marshal! was called in. "Find 
Capt. Carlton," said the mayor, '-and tell 
him I wish to see him immediately on 
business."

It was, perhaps, a full half hour be 
fore the captain put in an appearance; 
and when he did the mayor did not know j 
what to say to him.

"Well," he said, with an inquiring 
look, "what can I do for you?"

The mayor said nothing, but looked 
appealing!}- at me.

"We should send for the woman," I 
said.

"What woman?" asked Carlton, excit 
edly.

"Why, captain," said the mayor in a 
nervous voice, "there is a woman here 
who says that she saw you with Mrs. 
Hnntley"  

The man started at the name, and a

Breeder's Attention.
mml^

il li  Mk, 
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 tend, the business. 

janM-ly.

Give me a call: 
O. E. MARVKLv

mals. It is important that all 'breeders 
should know it. I have tried it and had 
but one failure in fifteen. Send stamp 
to him for particulars. - ,

gtTBSCRTBE for,TnB SALISBURY Ar>v*»-
-*T t««»vthe leading journal of the
-£aatern Shore of Maryland.

k J. KENNERLY, 
Palatka, Fla.

are of Maryl
CStTBSCrUBE for this paper, Uie tcodloc 
D>oom*l of the Shore. ^ ' _

appealed to me. I could not ridicule it 
into silence. It seemed to take in my 
mind the indefinite shape of a clew to tho 
murder, until at last I felt confident that 
I could clear np the mystery in which it 
was ahrouded.

I packed my valise and bought a ticket 
to BroBnfield. I had yet some pTiflrnuri- 
ed business there and so a good excuse 
for going.

Arrived there, I made inquiries con 
cerning the murder. A reward had been 
offered for the murderer, but as yet he 
had not been captured.

My room was in the second story of 
the little hotel. It was a hot night in 
July, and although fatigued by my jour 
ney. I could not sleep. It was perhaps 
near 18 o'clock, when the stillness of 

j death seemed to reign in the house, that 
I arose and resolved to seek the balcony 
for a breath of freah air.

Aa I walked oat. I saw a man in his 
shirt sleeves, bare headed, sitting at the 
far end, with his feet on the railing.

He gave an involuntary start at my 
approach.

"Ahr he said, with something Ifte a 
sigh, "out for a breath of fresh air, eh? 
It .was so plagued hot in the house I 
thought Td try it out here myself."

I do not know that the man's manner 
would have impressed me if I had not 
Men him in his shirt sleeves, but putting 
tUs and that together the way he start 
ed at my approach his nervous, Jerky 
manner of speaking, and then Us being 
in his shirt sleeve* bnt pshaw 1 I wore 
no coat mvself. Who otmJdon

soon changed to an indignant red. 
did not wait for the mayor to finish the 
sentence, but stamping his foot furious 
ly exclaimed:

"It is a lie a black lie; and m strike 
the man or woman dead who says it!

"Don't commit another murder, cap 
tain," I said, placing my hand on my 
pistol. "I accuse you of the crimel"

He sprang forward with a fearful im 
precation, but drew back at the sight of 
my pistol, which was leveled at his 
breast.

By this time the office was crowded 
with curious citizens, who had over 
heard the oaths of the caged captain.

He was soon secured and taken to 
jail. The-woman was brought face to 
face with him, and he cowered before 
her.

Tho lock of hair found in the dead 
woman's hand matched his own exactly, 
and finally a confession was wrung from
him.

He had loved the woman, but she had 
repulsed him. He soon found that she 
loved another, and on the evening be 
fore the murder he had met her, by acci 
dent, and walked with her to the place 
where her body was subsequently found. 
In a fit of jealous rage he had choked 
her to death, though he did not mean to 
kill her.

The sound of a wagon approaching had 
frightened him so that he fled, leaving 
the body where it was found next morn 
ing.

I believe the captain is serving time 
in the penitentiary'now.

It was the first detective work I had 
ever done av^ihope it.will be the last. 
I was not *as|jj|g for the reward, but 
the mayor tu\3kght I deserved it, and I 
was fSOO better off in the bank when the 
case was concluded and I left Broun- 
fteld, P. L. Stanton in Atlanta Consti 
tution. __________

Otrls In the Cxmry TTM*.
But few Chinamen are gathering cher- > 

ries at Hay-wards. Girls 13 years old 
are  ««*"g $2 to $3 a day picking cher 
ries. San Francisco Bulletin.

bone. The camera is provided with an 
instantaneous shutter actuated by means 
of a slow match. Before flying the kite 
this match is lighted, and when combus 
tion has proceeded so far as to set fire to 
a small thread it releases the spring of 
the shutter and the exposure is made.

AN JUOUAL BABOMTKR.
AijBther very novel feature of this in 

genious apparatus ia the use of a regis 
tering aneroid barometer attached to 
the kite so that the operator can find out 
the altitude which the kite has ascended 
above the ground. This barometer is 
combined with a photographic register 
ing apparatus which operates at the 
same time as the camera. It is inclosed 
in a light, tight box, and the instant 
that the shutter of the photographic 
camera is released and the exposure 
made an aperture closed by the shutter 
is uncovered through the burning of the 
match.

At the moment thb aperture is uncov 
ered the luminous rays strike the dial 
and print the shadows of the two needles 
(mechanism and index needles) upon a 
piece of sensitized paper with which 
the dial is provided. To the thread at 
tached to the shutter, and which gives 
the exposure when burned, is fixed a 
piece of paper which at the same time 
detaches itself and falls to the ground, 
indicating to the operator that the ex 
posure has been made. The kite is then 
hauled in and the plate developed.

Another curious form of aerial photo 
graphic apparatus is being developed by 
a French inventor, M. Denesse. It con-

The rabbit showed no signs of fear, 
but rather seemed to enjoy his new 
quarters. The snake slowly lowered his 
head and cautiously began to stretch 
himself along the side of the den. He 
never once took his eyes off the rabbit. 
which was still unconscious of his dan 
ger. Suddenly the rabbit began to act 
strangely and . to cut all sorts of ridicu 
lous capers. He would leap back and 
forth over the snake and then rub np 
against it, and appeared to be fascinated. 
Slowly and stealthily the snake turned 
his head about until it was within a foot 
of the rabbit's haunches. Then, quick 
as n flash, he darted forward, seized the 
r obit in his month and in another in 
stant there was nothing to be seen of the 
little animal save the tips of his ears, 
which protruded from between the folds 
of the snake.

The huge serpent then raised his head 
full two feet from the floor, darted out 
his forked tongue and biased horribly at 
the motley group watching him. If 
there was any struggle on the part of the 
rabbit it was not visible. The snake had 
him in his awful coils. Then the coils 
slowly, but with a strength which was 
terrible to look at, began to tighten till 
every bone in the poor rabbit's body 
must have bcun broken. This done the 
coils relaxed, and the limp, lifeless body 
of the sportive rabbit of a few momenta 
before lay ready to be swallowed. First 
the serpent nosed his victim all over. 
The eyeballs, of the dead rabbit were 
protruding from their sockets, and by 
way of beginning the boa licked them 
with his tongue. Once more he coiled 
about his victim, leaving its head and 
shoulders free. Then he opened his 
monstrous jaws and, taking "bunny's" 
head therein, began to swallow. Soon 
the head and shoulders wero out of sight, 
and in less than fifteen minutes the hind 
legs followed.   Chicago Inter-Ocean.

faint pallor overspread his face, which, .j^ta of a photographic camera attached
_lo a rocket. An umbrella like parachute 
is also fixed to the rocket stick. When 
fired into the air this is closed, but aa 
soon aa the rocket begins to descend it 
opens out, and the whole returns grace 
fully to the earth. In this the camera is 
cylindrical in form and has round its 
circumference twelve lenses a sensitive 
plate is in the center. The lenses are 
provided with a shutter which opens and 
closes instantly on the camera commenc 
ing to descend. It is then drawn back 
to the operator by a cord attached be 
fore the firing of the rocket The prin 
cipal advantages of this form of appa 
ratus are cheapness of operating and 
freedom from risk. Walter E. Wood 
bnry in Cassell's.

The ProflU of Authorship.
I caught one of our best kaown au 

thors in a confidential mood recently, 
and his comments on the revenue of au 
thorship, which he gave me permission 
afterward to print, carry interest with 
them. I may add that the name of this 
author is one of the most widely known 
in American literature today. "Seven 
years ago I chose between law and lit 
erature. I had every opportunity to suc 
ceed at the bar, for through hard study 
and my connections a lucrative practice 
seemed open to me. But I turned to 
authorship. Today I tun what the world 
calls a successful author. My last novel 
was bid for by three publishers, and my 
royalties, I am told by iny publishers, 
are higher than those of the majority of 
their writers. I have the- pleasure of 
hearing my books and name hawked on 
the trains when I am traveling, the 
newspapers give me from a quarter of a 
column to a column and a half reviews." 

' 'But what has literature brought me in 
money? Let me open my vest pocket to 
you. Here is my actual revenue for 
1889, and includes, as yon see, royalties 
on six of my novels, magazine articles, 
etc., and everything is collected. Here 
is the total, $3,170.40. Compare these 
actual figures to the paragraph recently 
circulated in which lam reputed to earn 
$10,000 from my pen. Is it any wonder 
that the unsophisticated enter literature 
with false hopes? Yes, print these facts 
if yon wish; only, of course, withhold 
my name and identity." I reproduce 
here the facts and figures as they were 
given to me. I only wioh it were pos 
sible, for the sake of tJio.w who think 
that literature is a bed of roses, to give 
this author's name. New York Letter.

PURSUING A SLAVER.

A Remarkable Shot Destroy* the Lemon 
Eared Nellie with TB.OOOftonU on Board.
"I attended 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' at 

the Park theatre the other day," said 
Patrolman Streight to the ATm.pim» club, 
"and as I sat ia the gallery and watched 
Eliza canter across the ice made of 
canvas just ahead of four or five dogs 
that might as well be made of canvas, so 
far as caninology goes, it brought back 
to my mind an incident in my career 
that should 1 live to be as old as Magu- 
aelam"  

"Who?" asked Sergt Joyce. 
"Maguselam, the guy who existed on 

a certain earth for 10,000 years. I say, 
fellers, if I should live to his age I shall 
not forget it. I can't remember the 
exact date, but it was lees than a hun 
dred years ago that I was in command 
of the French man-of-war Sein, and my 
mission on the high seas was to look out 
for and capture African slave traders. 
One'moonlight night as we were plow 
ing the swelling Atlantic at the nominal 
speed of seventy-five miles an hour the 
lookout at the mast head reported a sail 
on^our lee quarter. I ordered the helm 
thrown down hard and as the huge ship 
obeyed the rudder her steel prow killed 
nearly 1,300 fish. But we had more at 
stake than fish, and we did not stop to 
take any of them np. In a abort time 
we were headed for the strange sail, and 
it wasn't long until fro-n the quarter 
deck I could see her plainly.

"The smol^ stacks of the Sein became 
red hot, and one of them melted to the 
decks, but I called for water, and the 
ship was saved from destruction. We 
did not lessen our speed for a little thing 
like that, but continued to split the 
ocean open. Soon a long, sinuous black 
smoke ascended high above the masts of 
the chase. Then I knew what we were 
after. Hastily beating the men to quar 
ters I, in the deliberate voice I use on 
the Lincoln Lane gang, told them that 
there was fun ahead. The vessel 200 
miles ahead of us was a slave dhow, and 
for the honor of ourselves particularly, 
and France as a matter of course, we 
must capture her. 'And when we do,' 
says I, 'yon fellers know your business.' 
For two days and nights we chased the 
strange craft, aud during that time I did 
not sleep a wink or eat a mouthful of 
food, I was BO excited. At six bells on 
the third day we were in shooting range, 
and I ordered the ten ton rifle cannon to 
be fired. The eighty ton shell fell ahead 
of the slaver nearly two miles.

"The effect on the Water was terrific. 
Yon notice I said the shell weighed eighty 
tons, and as it fell into the ocean it ex 
ploded. The watiT raised in a solid wall

AR AWFUL SORE LIB.'
Flesh a Mas* of Disease. Condition

Hopeless. Cured by the
Cutlcura Remedies.

For three yearn I was almost crippled with 
an awful sore leg from my knee down to my 
ankle; the skin was entirely cone, and the 
flesh wa> one mara of disease. Some physt- 
clans pronounced It Incurable. It had dimin 
ished about one third the sire of the other, 
and I was In a hopeless condition, after try-

CCRA REMEDIES, and the result wan a* toi. 
lows: After three days I noticed a decided 
cbanee for the better, and at the end of two 
months 1 was completely cured. My flech 
wa« purlfled, and the bone (which had been 
exposed for over a year) got sound. The flesh 
began to (row, und to-day, and for nearly two 
my leg U a* welt as ever It was, sound In eve 
ry respect, and not aBlen of disease to be seen. 

Rev. 8. Q. AHERN.DuboU, Dodge Ox, Oa.

Bad Eczema Cured.
The CUTICURA REMEDIES wrought a won 

derful care on me. I was troubled greatly 
with a severe case of eczema, and after 
receiving little or no benefit from the treat 
ment of some of the leading specialist* here, 
I procured a set of them ana before they were 
an used the disease hud left me. I recom 
mend tbe Ccricc-KA RKXKIUEM as the beat 
aud surest cure for all diseases of the akin. 

W. NEMSON CHAMBEKLA1N,
Concord, Va,'

Cuticura Remedies.
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and purest 
and best of Humor Remedies, clrunsrs Hie 
blood of all Impurities and polw>n<,n>t ele 
ments, and thus remove* the rttiiw. while 
CCTICtJRA, the (treat Skin flirt', nml rrnrii- 
KA SOAP, and pxijnlxlU* SKIn PnrllVi .mil 
Beautlfler, clear theHklncf every tnirr «n ills- 
ease. Hence the CVTIOCRA HKHKIHIW ••>"•• 
every disease and humor of the skin, scalp, 
and blood, with loss of hair, from pimples to 
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CimcURA, SOt; 
SOAP, lie,; RESOLVENT, f I. Prepared by the 
Poma DRVO AND CHEMICAL COBPOKATIOH. 
Boston.

49~Send fnr "How to Care Hkln Diseases,' 
64 page*, 50 Illustrations and 100 testimonial*.

JIMPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped, 
*»"andolly skin cured byCcricomA SOAP,

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache. Kidney Pains, and 

Weaknesses, Soreness, Lameneat, 
V Strains, and Pain fullered la MM 

minute by the Cutlcara Anti-Pals^ 
laster. The first and only loatantaneoo* 

paln-klller plaster. :

t A True Incident. |

A lady living in the vicinity of New 
York bad two pets, one a large cat with 
a beautiful striped fur coat, gray eyes, 
white face and elegant whiskers; the 
other a small canary bird. Antagonistic 
by nature, yet being raised together, they 
became true friends. The cat enjoyed 
the singing and watched the movements 
of Dick as he jumped from perch to 
perch, with the greatest interest. One
warm day the lady raised the window

that was, I should jmlge, 900 f<-et thick to admit the balmy air when the cage
had not been properlyto an altitude of 7,000 yards. It vule a 

hole that you conld put the state house, 
court house, insane asylum, blind asylum 
and Union station into all at one and the 
game time that is, of course, if yon bod 
them there. The slave ship plunged 
against, at and into this Vail, and then 
came a mighty crar.h n crash that was 
caused, m I «fforward learned, by an 
island sixty miles distant being washed 
from its lja«> by the waves. The ship 
penetrating the wall caused it to 'break 
and the uphenveJ water fell in torrents, 
while tho slaver teetered on the brink of 
the huge abyss for a moment and then 
fell bow Cr.-;t into the hole, and the Scat 
tered f ragmen ts of the hroken wall falling 
upon her buried her from sight forever. 

"In a few hours the sea was calm and 
for two months wo cruised in that vicin 
ity, but not a sign of the lost slaver was 
found. Two years after we picked np on 
the coast of Zanzibar a water soaked 
book that I am satisfied was the 'log1 of 
the lost ship. According to the book the 
dhow that we destroyed was the Lemon 
Eared Nellie, from New Brunswick, and 
she bad 75,000 slaves aboard, all of whom 
were drowned. I felt so bad about this 
that I resigned my place in the French 
navy 'and got a job- on the Indianapolii 
police force with more pay and less 
work." Indianapolis Journal.

fastened. Birdie 
sought its freedom instantly, flew out, 
and landed on the grass plot. Quick as 
thought the cat sprang for iti spreading 
her large pe«s to as not to hurt it, and 
held it until her mistress (who was lame) 
came down a flight of stairs to the relief 
of both. When Dick within his gilded 
cage safe and sound a happier "trio" 
could not be,found than mistress cat and 
bird.

Lite Insurance

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and incrta-'es the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lires are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the ritt of death 
it tmaller to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader! .'are you insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt 
  P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Jfd-

I

The total number of Congregaticmalista 
in Connecticut is S$805. The number of 
churches is 298, and the expenses for the 
year were $818,838.95. The charities for 
1889 amounted to $840,583.68, or fS.W 
per member. The values of the churches 
and the lan 1 upon which they rest range 
from |800 to $175,000, the total being 
f»,011,151, and the average being $17^81. 
The aggregate of salaries paid by 800 
churches is $398,«4«.

A sensation has been created in Eng 
land by the discovery that an aettYe 
slave trade is now being carried on in 
Madras, India, under the eyes of the 
government It appears that' ia that 
British prorinoe a trafflc in girls has been 
carried on as outrageous as in Constanti 
nople and with joct. about the

The Mirror SapvnUUou Dispelled.
An actor at one of the dramatic agen 

cies was in great distress. He nad 
broken tho mirror in his room, and he 
felt that his lack most leave him. He 
was consoled by a brother actor. "My 
dear fellow," said this second, "comfort 
jonnelf. There is nothing at all in the 
mirror superstition. Mary Andersen 
told me that she broke seven hand 
glasses one season, and this season turned 
ont to be the point at which her success 
began. Reassure yourself." New York 
World. __________

Not M Bmd. KJther.
Blathers (to Slathers, who prepared to 

bow and was ignored) I say, Slather*, 
isn't Miss Blood like that yacht ont 
there?

Slathers How so?
Blathers Oh, well, if yon don't see itt 

Bat it strikes me she's something of a 
cntter. West Shore.

To Hstfc* Caeunb«r Plekl«*.
Use a barrel or tub. Fill it over half 

full of summer grape leaves from either 
the vineyard or wild vines; wring them 
fine as you can with the hands; then add 
water sufficient to cover them well, add 
ing a teacupful of salt to every bucket of 
water; stir well and add two pods of red 
pepper. Now as you gather your en 
cumbers put them in among the grape 
leaves, adding them all the time as yon 
gather them. The oftener yon stir it 
the sooner it will pickle. In about three 
weeks the cucumbers will be fit to use, 
and you can put in and nee out aD sum 
mer. You can tell when they are good 
by little white specks appearing on the 
stem end. Cor. Atlanta Oonstitution.

Struek by
Sailors arc proverbial for their big 

yarns, but they can't get much ahead of 
rirer men. The other day Capt. J. D. 
Parker got hold of Capt. Gibeon, and he 
said:

"Dave, you recollect when I was mate 
on the Yazoo and that streak of lightning 
struck me as I stood near the jack staff, 
in that terrible storm, and yon all thought 
I was dead for sure?"

"Oh, yes, very well; but where did the 
lightning go to, anyhow?"

"Why, it went right down into my 
boot."

"And you never were hurt?"
"No, sir, not a bit. I just took my 

boot off and poured the lightning out on 
the deck."

And the two worthies went to look at 
the weather map. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Spotted Tribe.
There is a whole tribe of spotted men 

and women and children, too, to be met 
with in a district on the banks of the 
River Purus, in South America. They 
livo only on the river banks, or in float 
ing settlements in the lagoons. Almost 
their whole life is spent in their canoes, 
and they are conspicuous by their pecu 
liar skin, which is covered with black 
and white spots, and causes many in 
dividuals to look just as if they had 
been dappled, so that the spotted man 
need not always be a thing of paint and 
patch. New York Telegram.

  It ia said to be a common sight in New 
York to see well dressed men running or 
skipping the rope in Central Park. Ex 
ercise is the chief aim of these simple 
diversions, which are practiced mostly 

.by brokers, lawyers and club men who 
are becoming stout

Waiting for Hrothrr William.
A trembling old man entered John 

Mulvihill's saloon in Front street. Said 
John:

"Well, Pop, who r.  :> yon looking for?"
"My brother. He: ia a pilot on the 

boat Edward Blunt. Hc'il I;ehereby3 
o'clock. His nnmo is William. He's 
older than me." *

The old roan's ntrno is Edmund John 
son. Twenty-five years ago he was a 
policeman in the Tyuih precinct. He ia 
71 years old. His brother was drowned 
off Sandy Hook so long ago that the old 
est pilot cannot remember the date. Yet 
every dny "Pop" Johnson walks np and 
down Front street clfcerfully awaiting 
William's ivtnni. He is perfectly sane 
in every other respect.  New York Sun.

When Men Dny Candy.
The writer was talking to Clerk Pea 

cock at the Hoff man house the other day 
when a messenger boy came to the desk 
and left a package for one of the guests. 
The package was from a well known con 
fectioner. Mr. Peacock gave a receipt 
for the package, and when the boy had 
gone said: "Now, I know that the gen 
tleman for whom that was left is going 
away. I tun always tell when a man is 
going away by those packages. It is a 
sure sign. Men don't buy candy for 
themselves, and when they get it to take 
away with them they always wait until 
just before they go. That guest's room 
will bo vacant probably this evening, 
but he is certain not to remain after to 
night." New York Letter.

Religions Dog*. 
The famous St. Bernard dogs are very 

carefully trained. A traveller, who visit 
ed some of the monasteries of the monks 
of St. Bernard a few years ago, found the 
monks teaching their dogsjrom the earl 
iest stages of puppy-hood. Not only !  
physical and mental training included 
in the teaching, but spiritual culture to 
by no means neglected. At meal-time, 
the dogs sit in a row,* each with a tin 
dieh before him containing bis repast 
Grace is said by one of tiie monks; the 
dogs sit motionless with bowed head. 
Not one stirs until the "Amen" is spok 
ed. If a frisky puppy partakes of his" 
meal before grace is over, an older dog 
growls and gently tugs bis ear.

foul

on-

What   Done*! 
I suffered with fever, hot head and

breath, 
With stomach disordered was sick :

to death.
I bore it a week surely I was a dunce  
Then I took a few "Pellets" they cured

me at once.
What a dunce, dunce, indeed, to no* 

gleet such a remedy and suffer a week, 
when quick relief could have been found 
in Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellet*.

Safety Fastener lor Envelope*. 
A novel construction of a safety fas 

tener for envelope* is the subject taken 
ont by an English inventor. Hia object j Talbot county, 
is to render envelope secure against 
their flaps being tampered with or the 
contents being extracted without de 
stroying the envelope itself. New York 
Commercial Advertiser.

The Talbot county Fair Association 
will oner a $100 gold watch to the most 
popular and enterprising citisen of Tal 
bot county, to be voted for at the time of 
the fair, and a $100 diamond ring to the 
most popular lady, married or single, in

amount of secrecy. It it Hftd that bfeh 
Engnah officials are implicated in ti* 
nefarious trade.

Would DM Kemp's Balaam for the 
Throat and Long*. It ia curing more 
cases of Coughs, Gold* Asthma, Bron- 

| chitis, Croup, and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles than any other medicine. The 
proprietor has authorised any druggist 
»o give you * Sample Bottle Free to con 
vince yon of tbe merit of this great 
temedjr, : large Bottles 50c and f 1. *

Mary Andenon's Husband.
The complete name of Mary Ander 

sen's husband is Antonio Fernando Na- 
varro do Viann. It is related that Pedro 
Navarro, one of his progenitors, partici 
pated in the siege of Grenada, and in 
1493 accompanied Colombo* on his sec 
ond voyage to America. Having become 
famous under American as well as Italian, 
skies he was ennobled with the title ot 
Count Pedro Navarre. Another mem 
ber of the family was recognized by 
Philip n, and in 1579 was made admiral- 
Jt-chief of all the naval forces in Amer 
ica. Oa the mother's side young Ka- 
rarro ia grandson of John H. Dykers, at j 
one time president of the New York and j 
Harlem raflroad. Exchange.

A curious trap at the patent office is 
an imitation rat that has a piece of 
toasted cheese stack on the end of a lit 
tle spear that projects from his nose a 
short distance. When a real rat comes 
np to nibble at the cheese the spear 
jumps ont about six inches and impales 
the unfortunate.

A lapidary at Denver, Cola, has fin 
ished a novel necklace for a New York 
lady. It is composed of the beautiful 
stones found in Colorado and New Mexico 
known as the peridot, a species of chrys 
olite, ranging in various shades of green 
and bearing a resemblance to the emerald.

The district attorney of Saratoga, K. 
Y., has secured a pane of glass taken 

'from a house in Ballston, near the old 
iron spring where Washington Irving 
stopped in 1803. Upon the glass written 
with a diamond is the famous anther's 
signature: "Washington Irving, 1800."

English Spavin Liniment removes afl 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save foO. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Core 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trait & 
Sons, Druggist, Salisbury. ° I *

goPassenger What makes the train 
so alow? It seems to fairly creep.

Condnctor Why the road ain't over a 
year old". Wouldn't expect it to do any 
thing bat creep yet, would yoaT

Itch, cored in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never fails. Sold by 
E. K. Trnitt and Sons. Druggist, Salis 
bury. ____________ *

Tbe Royal College of Physicians baa 
passed a resolution that the medical 
curriculum sbonld be extended to fife 
years instead of four.

Economy: XlOO Dotes One Dollar." 
Merit: "Petyiiar to Itself." 
Purity: HoAd's Sarsaparilla.

Qoir/TTT

"Why ia it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family mutt die, yet we 
woluntaniy, vMout delay, seek insurance 
on tbe/ormer, whereas with (he latter it if 
ttidomtaJcen without more or less toKdta-
tioni Reader !,l ia rour Kfe inntrrdf If not
set a policy o< once In the "Washington" 
Life lusurmnce Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Gonl. Agt., 
« p. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. & GoVt Report, Aug. 17,1889.

ABSOLUTELY PI/RE
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ADVERTISING RATES.
AAvarUaeBienU will be loaert«d at the rat«

of one dollar an Inch for the flr»t Insertion
- «ad fifty eenta aa Inch tot ea«h nbeeqnent

Insertion. A liberal dlaoennl to yearly ad-
vertUera.

Local Notice* tea cent* a line for the flnV 
laaerUon and five cenU for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriac* Notice* In- 
 ortad tree when net exceeding alz llnra. 
Obituary Notice* flv» ceaU a line.

Subscription Price, on* d*llar per ancam, 
ID advmaee. Single cop;, three ceata.

PO*T OVTICB AT SAMSSUKT, MD.,
November ZUt, 1887.

I hereby certify the 8Aj.raac»T ADVKBTU- 
' XK, a new»paper pnblUhed at this place, has 
'been determined oy the Third Aulilant Poet- 
m&xter-G«neral to be a publication entitled 
to admtstlon In the mo.lU at th* pound rate 
ol pottage, and entry of It a* >uch I* accord 
ingly mad* upon the took* of thli office. 
Valid while the character of th* publication 
remain* nnchanced.

BOLLA MOOBK, Po*tma«ter.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 16, 1890.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES,
The Democratic voters of Wicomico 

county are hereby notified and requested 
to meet at their respective voting planes 
in the several election districts of \Vi- 
comico county on

Saturday, August 30th, 1890, '
at the Hour of two o'clock, P. M., for the 
purpose of electing three delegates from 
each district to the County Convention 
to be held at Salisbury, Md., on

Monday, September 1st, 1890,
at 12 o'clock, M., tor the purpose of select 
ing four delegates to attend the Demo 
cratic Congressional Convention to be 
held in Centreville on

Wednesday, September 3rd, 1890,
to nominate a candidate for Congress 
from the First Congressional District, to 
be voted for at the ensuing election in 
November next.

In case of a contest in any district the 
- polls will be held from 2 to 5 o'clock, P. M. 

ELIHU E. JACKSON, 
THOS. W. H. WHITE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 

Democratic State Central Committee of 
.Wicomico County.

 Cardinal Newman died at Birminfi- 
ham. England, Monday night in bis 
ninetieth year He is said to have been 

..one of the grandest men of bis time."His 
early life was devoted to service in the 
church of England. Later be identified 

. himself with the Catholic church, and 
soon became known as a miehty contro 
versialist. His talent and piety event 
ually raised him from the position of a 
priest to that of Cardinal.

He led a pure and blameless life, and 
greatly advanced the cause of his church. 
As an author he produced some very 
able works, besides a number of devo 
tional songs. "Lead Kindly Light," 
that gem of the Episcopal hymnal, was 
composed by Newman.

Delaware Democrat*.

DOVKB, D«i_, Aug. 12.-The Delaware 
Democratic State Convention which met 
here to-day nominated the -following 
ticket:

For Governor, Robert J. Reynolds, of 
Kent county.

For (3ongreaa, John W. Causey, of Sns 
sex county.

Mr. Caleb S. Pennewell, also of Kent, 
was the only nominee against Mr. Rey 
nolds, and an offer was made to with 
draw him, bat a ballot was taken and ont 
of the 183 votesln the convention, Mr. 
Reynolds polled 150, Mr. Pennewell 14. 
Dr. Black 10, Reynolds and Black ], and 
ex-Congressman Williams 3. Three blank 
votes were cast, and two delegates did 
not vote. Mr. Reynolds accepted the 
nomination in a speech at the close of 
the convention. Mr. Causey was nomi 
nated for Congress by acclamation.

Tbe success of Mr. Reynolds means the 
defeat of the Saulnburyc, which was in 
reality accomplished at the primary 
elections in Kent county on Saturday, 
for in that county was concentrated the 
contest of the entire .Slate. By an in 
violate rule of rotation in Delaware dem 
ocratic politics it was Kent's turn,to name 
the Governor, and Newcastle and Sussex 
were willing to abide by the result of 
Kent's choice. No nomination more dis 
tasteful to the Saulsburys could have 
been made than that of Mr. Reynolds. 
Against him is concentrated all the bit 
terness of their hatred. It was he who 
in 1883 first opposed the continuance of 
the rule of the Sanlsburys. after an unin 
terrupted supremacy of a generation in 
the democratic politics of Kent and Sus 
sex counties, and while that opposition 
was hardly felt by Mr. Sanlsbury in bis 
successful contest for re-election to the 
United States Senate, yet it was not 
crushed, but grew with each succeeding 
year, and two years ago it was so formid 
able that the Saulsburys lost control of 
the machinery of the parly in Kentcoun- 
ty. This opposition had in the mean 
time been concentrated in Mr. James L. 
Wolcott, a Dover lawyer, who aspired to 
succeed Mr. Saulsbury in the- State. By 
the enforcement of the nnit rule in the 
memorable Kent county convention in 
1888, Mr. Saulsbury lost his county en 
tirely. His friends were indifferent at 
the polls, and Sussex, by a liberal use of 
money, was captured, alonjr with Kent, 
by the republicans. The Sanlisburys 
charge Mr. Reynolds with the enforce 
ment of the unit rule and the consequ 
ent democratic defeat at the polls. 
Against Mr. Causey the Saulsburys have 
not a word to say.

THE nstnn or THF HOUR.

Democratic State -Central 
tee'i AddrM*.

Commit-

The democratic State Central Commit 
tee, at its last meeting, instructed a com 
mittee consisting of William I. Hill, of 
Prince Geooge's; Henry D. Fernandig, of 
Harford; and Col Albert Ritchie, of Bal 
timore city, to draw up an address to the 
democratic electors of Maryland, present 
ing the issues of the approaching cam 
paign. The addess was draughted by 
Chairman Compton and opproved by the 
committee practically in its original form 
and is now issued to the voters of the 
State. I ta full text is as follows:

To the Democratic EUctort of the State of 
Maryland :

Tbe time is at band, when, in the ex 
ercise of his constitutional right, it be 
comes the duty of every citizen to pre 
pare himself fop intelligent participation 
in the selection of a representative to the 
Congress of the United  States; and it is 
under a profound sense of the import 
ance of this election that we address yon. 
We shall refrain from a detailed and 
analytical discnssion of the questions at 
issue, and content ourselves with a gen 
eral statement of the case as we unde- 
stand it.

We live at a period in American histo 
ry whan minorities are denied recogni 
tion in one House of the Congress: when 
debate is strangled by the arbitrary rule 
of the majority; when vicious laws are 
enacted with indecent baste, and when 
the right of the American people to local 
self-government is endangered by the 
partisan rule of the Republican party in 
:he House of Representatives.

While peace reigns within our borders 
the people groan nndera burden of taxa 
tion greater than that which supplied 
;he woeful necessities of the civil war; 
while in the great cities poverty congre-

th Is contest towers one great issue. It 
involves the right of the citizen to the 
nntrammeled exercise of the elective 
franchise and the superiority of the civil 
over the military power. The question 
is shall we remain free citizen* of our be 
loved State, loyal to pur Federal govern 
ment, <ir shall we become the helpless 
subjects of a centraf despotism ? In a 
word, the issue in this campaign goes to 
the very foundation of free government; 
it is Republican versus Democracy.

The Democratic party inspired by its 
creed and alive to its mission, standing 
steadfastly by the Constitution and its 
guarantees, appeals to the sober judg 
ment and intelligence of the people. 
Then, in this crisis whichiis ntprane, let 
every man cheerfully do bis part to pre 
serve and perpetuate the fundamental 
principles upon which his liberty rests, 
so that when the roll is called in the 
next National Congress this State may 
record its united vote for popular liberty 
and Constitutional government

BARMES COMPTON,
Chairman Democratic State Central 

Committee.

  The democratic nominating conven 
tion for Delaware was held last Tuesday at 
Dover. Robert J. Reynolds of Kent coun 
ty was nominated for Governor, and ex- 
Collector John W. Causey, ofMilford for 
Congressman. Mr. Causey seems to have 
been the undoubted choice of the party, 

 * but Mr. Reynolds was bitterly opposed 
by the Saulsbnrys whose bitterest enemy 
he was. A notable feature of the fight was 
the downfall of the Sanlsbnrys who have 
been prominent in the state for forty 
yoaii. The Walcott-Bayard faction de 
feated the Sanlsburya fnU888, and so in 
censed them they went over to the camp 
of the enemy, and succeeded in electing a 
republican legislature which sent An 
thony HigginB, republican, to the U. S. 
Senate; There was never a baser act of 
political ingratitude than this. Two of 
the Sanlsbury brothers had successively 
sat in the LT. S. Senate, one in theGover- 
ners chair, and one (formerly Senator) 
is now Chanceller of the State.

The results of last Saturdays primaries 
were intended as a rebuke for this act of 
ingratitude. Now the question comes, 
Will the ticket be elected ? Two years 
ago the democrats were taken unaware*. 
They knew Ibat ther ewas opposition, but 
they did not properly estimate it. In 
previous years they bad bod spirited cam 
paigns which resulted in failures and they 
supposed it would be the fate of this re 
publican effort The democrats are now 
thoroughly aroused and feel tkenecesity 
of making a vigorous campaign. They 
will have all the muniments of war 
necessary for such occasions.

Tbe Eotry Evening of Wednesday says : 
"From a concensus of opinion freely 
expressed after the adjournment of the 
convention, the prevailing idea is that 
the Delaware Democrats hare named a 
"fighting ticket" Robert J. Reynolds is 
regarded as one of the strongest political 
workers in the State and John W. Canaey 
is held up as the hero of many a bard- 
fought political battle. It is expected 
that they will make an aggre«iv« cam 
paign and there is a feeling of entire 
confidence in their election. 

' ' Hon Edward L. Martin of Seaford, 
said be was satisfied with the ticket and 
would do all in his power to secure its 
election.

Isaac N. Fooks heartily endorsed the 
ticket and said be believed it would win.

Attorney-general John Biggs said he 
' believed the ticket was the best that 

could be nomlnaUd and predicted its 
election.
Willard Sanlsbury. Jr., Esq., said that ] 
after the manner in which the ticket had 
been nominated be could not see how 
any democrat could refuse to support it

John F. Sfed&bnrjr Mid that he would 
aupport the ticket.

N. H. Hdtcbins, an active Saulsbury
v lien tenant, said the ticket would receive

' his vote and support Ex-Representative
John A. Jones is atoo in line for the
tfaket,"
"^ICpSmtnr Bayard wa» * promlneat 
figure in the convention. He was chair 
men of the cominilii,<<fiynlnaoi» and

Monsieur Ha* Changed Wonderfully.

"A great change has come over the 
character of the Frenchman within the 
last few years," said Leon de la Seigliere, 
of Rouen, France, who is visiting Chicago, 
to a Tribune reporter. "The French, yon 
know, have always had the reputation of 
being gay and careless and paying little 
attention to the sober duties of life. Why 
I can remember when a Frenchman 
would no more think of devoting an his 
time to business pursuits than he would 
of involuntarily accepting a life sentence 
to the galleys. Since the Franco-Prus 
sian war, however, a gradual change has 
been coming over my countrymen. In 
stead of the hkppy-i^lncky fellow of old 
he has developed into the thoughtful
and energetic business man. The change 
is simply an outgrowth of the necessity 
of the times. After the war France was 
in a depleted condition. Foreign count- 
tries were reaching out beyond her in 
commercial lines, her coffers were empty 
and her credit shaken. It became neces- 
rary for young mm to step into the har 
ness and take the lead. It was thus that 
the sons began where their fathers had 
left off. But they found that the easy 
lines laid out .by their sires could not be 
followed. It)required hard work to build 
up the broken foundations. The hal mas 
que, the opera, the late wine supper and 
the mid-night frolic had to be forsaken. 
New France was equal to the emergency 
and fresh blood began to turn the great 
wheels of commerce that had been clog 
ged during those dark and gloomy days. 
This is why my country is beginning to 
take her place among the business cen 
tres of the world and this is why the 
young Frenchmen of today are pushing,- 
energetic business men, instead of socie 
ty swells." *

The Doty on Tin Plato.

Senator Wilson, last Monday spoke in 
opposition to the proposed increase of 
the duty on tin-plate. The Baltimore 
Sun says: It is a forcible argument, and 
sets forth in a striking manner the in 
iquity of the proposition to tax 65,000,000 
people, in other words, the entire popu 
lation of the country, in order that a few 
capitalists may have an opportunity of 
establishing a ne\r industry which would 
give employment not to American work- 
ingmen, but to the spilled operatives 
whom is would be necessary to import 
from Wales. Senator Wilson also draws 
a vivid picture of the great injury which 
would be inflicted npon the canning in 
dustry, in which Maryland is BO largeiy 
interested, and upon other lines of busi 
ness, all ol which eive employment to a 
vast army of men, women and children, 
at whom it is proposed to aim a cruel 
blow in order that a coterie of specula 
tive iron manufacturers may have a 
chance of increasing their profits.

One Hundred Dollar*.

STATE .OP OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, ^ "
LCCAS COUSTV, . ) 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney <t Co., doing business in the City 
ofToledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and Bnbecribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
.Votary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure in taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A. CO., Toledo, C). 
by Druggists, 75e. *

the report; Ifcd supported it 
with ae able addroa. ttA.Mid that 
Mr. Bayard de*r»s to UjK to pnbfic
Ufa, and took aa

Paid Doty OB WM*r.

A St. Lonis merchant recently import 
ed six casks of wine by way of New Or 
leans, and npon examination found that 
two of them contained nothing but water. 
He had been required to pay doty at the 
rate of fifty cents per gallon on the en 
tire invoice, and he applied to the Trea 
sury Department for a rebate to the ex 
tent of the missing quantity. Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury Spaulding has 
authorized the collector of customs at St. 
Louis to refund the duties, provided be 
is satisfied the wine was abstracted from 
the cask* on the voyage of importation 
and prior to iti arrival in the United 
States, bat not otherwise.

Nicholas Lining, a well-known capital 
ist, died Tuesday night of heart disease. 
He baa been a convictions figure in San 
Francisco business circles since 1849. 
His wealth was estimated at between 
|15/XX)JOOO and *20,000,000.

If you have catarrh, use the spreat

gates and labor languishes; while in the 
broad land, farms are mortgaged and 
crops are pledged before they ripen to 
the harvest, an ill-begotten unnecessary 
surplus drawn from the arteries of trade, 
is squandered, under the guise of patriot 
ism, to purchase and reward the merce 
naries of the Republican party. This 
party in 1888 bought the suffrages of the 
people in "Blocks of Five," with money 
extracted from monopolies fostered by 
tar.iff privileges.

Without the semblance or rule, or the 
excuse of precedent, in spite of the op 
position of the press, ignoring all protest, 
refusing all appeal, falsely counting maj 
orities and arbitrarily creating quorums, 
and by methods hitherto unknown in 
the history of legislative bodies, this par 
ty has deposed Democratic representa 
tives and seated Republican contestants, 
to the end that they might perpetuate 
their party's supremacy;regardless of the 
liberties, privileges and immunities of 
the citizens of the United States; and 
today under the specious pretense of 
constitutional right, this party, having 
thus acquired political power, proposes 
to j^epent this history of "carpet-bag" 
rule in the Southern States, by the pass 
age of law, Operating only by the petit 
ion of private citizens, which supervises 
State registration, dominates State elect 
ions, prosecutes State officials in Federal 
Courts, and surrounds the polls with the 
military..

We deprecate and condemn this course 
of political action, and partisan legisla 
tion as calculated to unsettle business, to 
produre sectional strife and to rekindle 
animosities and prejudices which are 
dying out

Against this party and its methods we 
do most solemnly protest, In the words 
of the Democratic platform, adopted by 
the national convention at Chicago, July 
lOtb, 1884, and reaffirmed at St. Louis, 
June 7th, 1888, we say, that the funda 
mental principles of Democracy, approv 
ed by the united voice of the people, re 
main and will ever remain, as the best 
and only security for the continuance of 
free government.

"The preservation of personal rights, 
the 'equality of all citizens before the 
law, the reserved rights of the States 
and the supremacy of the Federal gov 
ernment within the limits of the Consti 
tution, will ever form the true basis of 
our liberties, and can never be surren 
dered without destroying that balance of 
rights and powers which enables a con 
tinent to be developed in peace and soc 
ial order to be maintained by means of 
local self-government"

The preservation of these "fundamen 
tal principles of Democracy" against the 
assaults of the Republican party is the is 
sue of today. We are confronted by a 
vigilant and well-drilled foe. No res 
training principel hinders him in the 
pursuit of his object To control the 
machinery of the people's government 
to the use and interest of his party is the 
one purpose in view, and with him min 
orities have no rights it is necessary to 
respect. To oppose this well-disciplined 
force, supplied with those munitions of 
Republician warfare so effectually used 
in the last Presidential campaign, it is 
important that every means should be 
taken to perfect the organization of the 
Democratic party throughout the State- 

In view of the important results which 
this election may determine in the fu 
ture history of the country mere local 
and personal considerations should give 
place to the broader and more liberal 
conception of duty of citizenship, and 
individual interest*.should be merged in 
public necessities.

Conscious of their untenable and inde 
fensible position and record involved in 
the present contest, Republican leaders 
will seek to divert your attention from 
the real questions in controversy. Be 
not deceived or led away by any such 
attempt on the part of the Republican 
press or partisans to conceal this' real is 
sue in this campaign. We are concern 
ed in this election with questions per 
taining to our general government, with 
which only Representative! in Congress 
are called upon to deal. The issues in 
volved are broad and fundamental. The 
course of the present Republican admin 
istration has made them so plain and so 
pronounced that no man can fail to see 
ami appreciate their force and effect It 
is increased tariff taxation versus tariff 
reform and reduction. It is government 
in Tthe interest of monopoly versus 
government in the interest of the people. 
It is continued concession to subsidized 
railroad corporations and alien owner 
ship of the public lands versos the re 
storation to the people of all unearned 
hind grant* and the prohibition of the 
purchase of vast tracts of the public do 
main by residents of other countries. It 
if an extravagant versos an economical 
ailriinistration of the government It is 
anultra partisan and corrupt administra 
tion of the civil service of the govern 
ment versus a true reform and honest 
and capable administration of that ser 
vice. It is usurpation of the rights re 
served to the States and to the people by 
the Constitution versus the maintenance 
of home rule. It Is the perpetuation of 
the policy which has piled up colossal 
wealth in the hands of a favored class 
versus relief bjr proper legislation to the 
agriculturist and the laborer. It^is the 
despotism of centralization versos the 
preservation.pfthe rights and liberties 
of the people. Grave as are the subjects 
of Taxation and Finance and Reform in 
the Civil Service, Important as all these 
rafortns axe iff the people, §bore l$«g Jq

The Medicinal Value of Lemon*.

The way to get the better of the bilious 
system without blue pills or quinine is to 
take the juice of one, 'two or three le 
mon*', as appetite craves, in as much 
water as makes it pleasant to drink with 
out sugar, before going to bed. In the 
morning, on rising, at least half an hour 
before breakfast, take the juice of one 
lemon in a goblet of water. This will 
clear the system of humor and bile with 
efficiency without any of the weakening 
effects of calomel. People should not 
irritate the stomach by ealine lemons 
clear; the powerful acid of the juice, 
which is always most corrosive, invaria 
bly produces inflammation after awhile, 
but properly diluted, so that it does not 
burn or draw the throat, it does its med 
ical work without harm, and, when the 
stomach is clear of food, it has abundant 
opportunity to work over the system 
thoroughly.

The O. A. R. In Boston.

The cruiser Baltimore, accompanied 
by the other vessel, of the fleet which 
left New York Saturday in command of 
the President, steamed into Boston har 
bor Monday. The President landed from 
the Baltimore,.and was enthusiastically 
greeted as he rode through the? streets 
to the Hotel Vendome, which wa« elab 
orately decorated with flowers. The 
national council of administration of the 
Grand Army of the Republic met, with 
Gen. Russell A. Alger, of Detroit, pre 
siding. The Maryland posts arrived in 
Boston, and were escorted to their quart 
ers. Mrs. Logon, widow of the late Gen. 
John A. Logan, and Corporal James 
Tanner, ex-commissioner of pensions, 
were among those who arrived from the 
West. The Detroit men will make a 
strong effort to have the next grand en 
campment held in that city.

To MMb Politic*.

PINK BLOTT, Ark., Aug. 11. WHey 
Jones without a doubt is one of the first 
colored titisens in this place. He la the 
owner of the dty 's street railway system, 
and through industry and good judgment 
has since bis freedom amassed a fortune 
according to common report, upward of 
$200,000. When asked . bis opinion 
about the Force bill he expressed him 
self as follows:

"Being neither a political nor an edu 
cated man I do not consider myself good 
authority on the questions contained in 
the Lodge Bill. Some of them are al 
together too large for my understanding. 
However, I will say, since freedom I 
have endeavored to be a practical man, 
striving to have a bank account and a 
competency am in that line yet I am 
a republican, as every one knows, and 
in our county, which has four thousand 
republican majority, we divide the offices 
with the democrats, and this plan brings 
about peace and harmony. This plan 
seems to work well, hence I am in fsvor 
of a policy of compromise, as in our local 
aflairs.

"If I bad my way, however, I would 
see that every colored voter should 
pledge himself to refrain from voting at 
any election for five years at least If 
our people could be induced to do so I 
sincerely believe that our conditions 
would be improved In every way. Too 
much politics has been the ruin of most 
of our best prepared young men. We 
need more industrial schools, more me 
chanics, more landowners and fewer pol 
iticians.

' Harrison received 3,350 majority in 
this county. We must have had a free 
ballot and a fair count here. The bill 
is unnecessary. The effect of the Feder 
al Election bill will be as nothing. It 
will cut a figure neither one way nor the 
other in the prosperity of the Sooth. As 
for myself. I shall continue to purchase 
goods in New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
and other Northern cities as heretofore."

Qreat Sacrifice gale' OF

SUMMER GOODS.
We have made a SPECIAL EXCURSION in prices of all 

Summer Goods, and during the next thirty days will dispose 
of all goods in this line at prices that cannot fail to attract 
buyers- In fact the goods will go

Regardless of Cost.
In the Dress Goods Department are remnants of White 

Goods, Hamburgs, Silks and Dress Goods. We have a large 
lot of small sizes in Regular^made Hose, from 5 to 6y», for 
merly sold at 25 and 50 cents,

ARE NOW 15 AND 25 CENTS.
The Clothing Department will show you a line of light 

weight Summer Suits, Seersucker Coats and Vests, Gingham 
Coats and Vests, Calico Coats and Vests and Serges. 

A large line of Black Kid Gloves in small sizes
REDUCED FRpM SI TO 50 CENTS.

These are unusual bargains, and buyers should hasten to 
secure them. __________

R. E. POWELL & CO.,

FOR AUGUST.
All kinds of summer goods are being closed' out at our 

store at very low prices. ' 

SHORT ENDS and REMNANTS.
Look out for bargains; they are here. Styles as good 

as at the first of the season, but prices very, very cheap. Out 
ings, Ginghams, Chambrays, White Goods, Flouncings all 
going at prices not to be surpassed. Light Woolen Dress 
Goods we have a few of them left; we put them in at bargain 
rates also. Every lady that wants a cheap but good dress 
should look at our stock, surprising in elegance of style and 
quality. The ball has started, and we will keep it going. 
Now's the time, before all the jobs are closed out. Remem 
ber the place:

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY
THE GREAT DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND FUSNITURE EMPORIUM.

An American Florence Nightingale. 
At the recent G. A. R. decoration ser 

vices at New Orleans, Neb., marked 
tributes of respect were paid the memory 
of the late Dr. Hettie K. Palmer. Mrs. 
Manchester said : "Right here allow me 
to refer to one of these woman, whose 
devotion to humanity, her self-sacrifices 
and benefits awarded to the suffering, I 
firmly believe was never excelled and 
rarely, if ever, equaled. In past years 
I had the honor and pleasure of her con 
fidence and friendship. Harlan county, 
Nebraska, can boast of her as an early 
resident Her philanthropic deeds at 
Camp, Seminary, Alexandria. Va.. and 
among the New Jersey and Maine regi 
ments Were glowingly described. An 
officer of one of the latter regiments paid 
her tributes similar to those accorded 
Florence Nightingale at Scutari and Pera.'

Anxloai to be a Baltimore Policeman.

Acting Mayor Morse last Monday re 
ceived an offer contained in the append 
ed letter from a resident of New Jersey 
to join the police force of Baltimore. The 
letter, which is dated at Woodstown, 
says: Mayor of Baltimore, Maryland,  
Dear Sir: I rite to you these remarks. I 
am a temperance democrat and a mem 
ber of the M. E. church of this place of 
high standing, very strong and belthy 
young man. In the summer I go a little 
less than a hundred weight, but in the 
winter I go up to a 168, and I am 6} in 
higtb, very strait and actift. A man can 
not get away from me, for I am strong 
and can run very fast, and I am very 
siance in boxing, and they know me very, 
well when I go on duty; they give me a 
lot of room when eye am on the boll 
ground, and this will make the sixed 
year when I go in the exbition grounds 
of the fare axcting as const ibnle and po 
lice. I was horned Bnrlln City, Worces 
ter county, Maryland. I want to be po 
lice of ycur place, and I keep sover on 
duty and off of it, and I can send you a 
good recommindation if yon want it and 
I will come emitly if you want me. Will 
you please ancer this letter soon, Mr. 
Hon. Mayo*S" .

The
trains"

"The Imperial Blue."

long-promised "Imperial blue 
have been put on the B. & O.

Rev. Dr. Beecher*! Ga*.

The Rev. Dr. K. Beecher, of Elmira, N. 
Y., tells the following story on himself: 
"Some years ago a young man named 
Plympton came to Elmira to take charge 
of a paper. I was in the habit of pub 
lishing my church notices in the paper, 
and one Saturday night the gas gave out 
and gave promise of stay ing out for a day 
or two. So I ran over to Plympton and 
said: 'Just say, 'Services as usual,except 
ing the gas.' 'Shall I publish it just that 
way?'said Plympton. 'Certainly,' said 
I, and I left him. He did publish it that 
way, and on the following day narrowly 
escaped at the hands of a committee of 
my deacons who thought he was ridicul 
ing me."

railroad between New York and Wash 
ington during the past week and have 
attracted marked attention and admira 
tion all along the line. These cars form 
the first instalment of a complete new 
equipment of this line north of Washing 
ton. The cars are just from the shops of 
the Pullman company and maintain in 
every respect the reputation of this com 
pany. They are painted a rich dark blue 
color on the outside and have the Dela 
ware, Maryland, Pennsylvania <fc New 
Jersey coats of arms very artistically 
painted on the sides, otherwise they very 
closely resemble in exterior and interior 
finish the coaches owned and operated 
by the Pullman company. They are all 
vestibuled, lighted by improved gas bur 
ners and heated by steam. Tbe inside 
finish and upholstering is exceedingly 
handsome, but the "piece de resistance" 
is a cbsey smoking compartment in the 
end of each car; also a complete lavatory 
with all accessories. The company is 
rapidly equiping all its through express 
trains with these cars.

| I ^ DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grato Fish Mixture
IS ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR ALL CROPS.
Those who use it once will have no other.
It does not burn crops but keeps them green and thrifty.
Try it on your wheat and strawberry plants this fall and 

be convinced that there is no better fertilizer made.
For further information, prices, terms, etc., call on or 

address,

W. F. ALLEN, Jr.,
t&~ Agent for tlte Manufacturer'*.

MARYLAND.

LOCAL, POINTS.

 Best SOc Whip on the market. Laws 
& Purnell.

 C. M. Brewington is selling the At- 
wood'e suspender.

Epoch.

The transition from long, lingering and 
painful sickness to robust health marks 
an epoch in the life of the Individual. 
Such a remarkable event is treasured 
in the memory and the agency whereby 
the good health has been attained is 
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so 
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit 
ters. So many feel they owe their re 
storation to health, to the use of the 
Great Alterative and tonic. If yon are 
troubled with any disease of Kidneys, 
Liver or Stomach, of long or short stand 
ing yon will surely find relief by use of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at SOc. and $1 per 
bottle at Dr. White's Drugstore.

Fire In Caroline County. 
The residence of ex-Magistrate W. W. 

Rickards, near Marydel, was destroyed 
by fire last Monday morning. Thire 
was no one about the bouse bat Mr. 
Rickards and a little boy, and when the 
fire was discovered the lower rooms and 
the stairway were ablaze. Mr. Rickards 
threw two feather beds out of his bed 
room window, and he and the little boy 
jumped on them. No other property 
was saved except a desk and a few chairs.' 
A sum of money in a doak was lost. The 
flames caught to the smokehouse and 
dairy, and both were burned. The total 
loss U about 1900; insurance $387, in the 
Cecil County Company.

Blood Polaoa.

Is very liable to follow contact of the 
hands or face with what is known a« 
poison ivy. especially Is hot weather or if 
the body is perspiring freely. Tbe trou 
ble may subside for a time, only to ap 
pear in aggravated form when opportun 
ity offer*. The great purifying powers of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla thoroughly eradicate 
every trace of poison from the blood, as 
the euros it baa accomplished conclusive 
ly show. It also cures scrofula, salt 
rheum and all other affections arising 
from impure or poisoned blood. *

The Oonenancfa Flood.
The secretary of the State Flood Re 

lief Commission, J. B. Kremer, bas com 
pleted his report showing the operations 
of the commission in the Conemangh 
Valley and other flood visited places in 
Pennsylvania. Tbe total cash contribu 
tions amounted to $4,116,801,48. The 
number of people lost by the flood in 
the Conemangh Valley was 2,142, and in 
other portions of the State 78. The wid 
ows left number 124 ; widowers, 189; or 
phans and half orphans, 565. Members 
of families lost numbered 1,219, of whom 
617 were found and identified and 340 
found but not identified. To the wid 
ows an average of aboot$ 1,500 was paid, 
or a total of $183,281; while $108,500 
was set aside for their children. The 
amount of loss in the Conemaugh Val 
ley, as given in the sworn statements.of 
claimants, reached $9,674,105.

Sad PUa-ht of a Mlailonarj-. 
Missionary E. B. Van Derherchen, of 

New Brunswick, N. J., bas just arrived 
home from a trip along the canal. While 
at Trenton be requested some men not 
to swear and was set upon and beaten. 
Dirty water was thrown npon him and 
all his papers destroyed. Among them 
was a valuable subscription book, with 
the names of the persons who support 
the mission. The book belonged to 
Father Eling, who died last spring after 
forty years' service. The book was the 
only one in existence, so the missionary 
in unable to tell who the subscribers arc 
and fears the mission may fail or that 
some one else will collect the money.

 Pointer Whiskey Purest and best. 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Shipshape the best 2 for 5 cigar in 
town. A. F. Parsons <t Co.

 Smoke McGintv Cigar we control 
the sale. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at SOc a choice. J. Manko.

 Pointer Whiskey iu bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 No. 1 Potomac Herrinjrs at 0. E. 
Davis' New Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md.

 Pointer Whiskey in original pack 
age, jugs and bottles. A. F. Parsons & 
Co.

 Linen duelers and carriage whips by 
wholesale quantities at Birckbead & Ca- 
rey's.

 Summer Suits at coat, and Straw 
Hats less than actual cost at Thorough- 

j good's.

 Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hamburgs, Torchons, etc. Laws & 
Purnell.

 New suit for the camp meeting is 
just the the thing. Birckhend & Co.- 
rey bare them.

 1000 dollar guarantee accompanies 
the Rough Diamond Cigar. A. F. Par 
sons &. Co., Sole Agents.

 Don't forget that Birckhead & Carey 
are heavily stocked with shoes and are 
selling them at low prices.

 Lacy Thoroughgood's is the place to 
get latest styles in collars. He has all 
the leading styles, and several new 
styles just out.

 R. E. Powell & Co. are offering a 
line of regular-made Hose in sizes from 
5 to 61, at 15 and 25 cents; former price, 
25 and SO cents.

 Ask for excursion ticket to Parkaley 
camp. Large two story boarding tent 
and genteel, hotel in five minutes walk. 
Rev. H. S. Diilany.

 Think of buying a pair of Black Kid 
Gloves for 60 cents. You can do so at R. 
E. Powell & Go's. The same goods sold 
formerly at $1. Small sizes.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on hand. Call on or address 
L..W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell & Murrell, or 
Donnsn A Smytb, for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 During the next thirty days R. E. 
Powell & Co. will sell regardless of cost 
all Summer Goods, to close put stock. 
See their large advertisement in another 
column.

 NOTICK. My Rockawalking carding 
machine is now readv to make good rolls. 
Wool left at F. C. & H. S. Todd's store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned without extra charge. H. 
W. Anderson.

 A TERRIBLE Crr C. M. Brewington 
has an enormous quantity of straw bats 
and has cut the prices so low that for 
SOc you can buy aa fine a bat as there is 
in town. Do not forget the place, next 
to L. W, Unnby's hardware store.

Examiners' Notice.
To the Honorable Board of County 

miifioneri of H'tromico County, A/oT
We, the undersigned citizens of Wi 

comico county, petition your Hon. Board 
to appoint examiners to "go upon, exam 
ine and determine whether public con 
venience will be enhanced by opening a 
public roa>l in Trappi District, commenc 
ing on the lands of Anne Eliza Morris 
(at Wicomico Creek) and Mary A Insley, 
and running up said creek to a point op 
posite Harkatn Landing, with a view to 
open a ferry in conjunction with the peo 
ple of Somerset county.

And your petitioners will ever Ac.

William P. Insley, 
! Henry J, Dashiell, 
' Dornan & Smith, 
! B. L. Gillis A Son,
Robt. Laird Collier,
J. S. C. Alien.

Lemuel Malone, 
L. W. Gunby, 
S. Ulman & Bro. 
T. J. Whayland, 
S. H. Insley, 
L. C. Graham.

ROAD NOTICE.

We hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the County Commissioners at 
their first meeting after the 26th day oi 
August, 1890, to open and make public a 
road In 5th Election district as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the county road 
leading from Parsonsburg to the Parker 
road near the residence of Daniel S. Par 
sons, thence in a westerly direction 
through the lands of said Parsons, C. G. 
Jackson, Sarah Leonard, S. J. Tilgbman, 
C. C. Parker, Elijah 8. Hearn, Enoch G. 
White, Samuel G. Hearn, L. P. Hum 
phreys, Harry Leonard and Dean W. 
Perdue to intersect the public road lead 
ing from John W. Parker's to J. B. Per- 
due's at or near the point where a private 
road leading from Samuel G. Hearn's, 
taps said road.

D. J. Parsons, S. L.Tilgbman, 
C. G. Jackson, C. C. Parker, 
E. S. Hearn, E. G. White.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS, j 
G-ALVANIZED PIPE, t' 

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAD & SIBLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made. j

A full line of Builders' and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
-A. SFBCT A T .

Dor man & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Manufacturing Co.
MANUFACTURER OF

Poach, Barry, Bran and Truck Batkttt, Cratet, Cannon' Casot, Packing 
Casot, Hula, Veneort, Can Jackttt, Keg* and Lumbar. •

BOLE MANUFACTURER OF

"THE SALISBURY TRUCK BARREL "aid "THE SALISBURY BASKET COYER."
Omc* AHD FACTORY on MILL STBWI, OPPOSITE " STAJJD PIPE,"

This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA BASKET 
AND CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of the 
Patent Ventilated Truck Barrels, of which it is the sole manufacturer. The?e 
barrels were awarded the FIBST PREMIUM at the Cape Charles Fair last Fall. See 
them before buying elsewhere.

Ccuh paid for all kinds of Hard Wood and Pine Timber deliv 
ered at tlte Factory; alto for Hub Block*. \

ESTBAY NOTICE.

Stale of Maryltmd, Wicomico Co., to tril :
L hereby certify that James Dehson of 

Wicomico county brought before me the 
subscriber; one of the Justices of the 
Peace in and for the said State and coun 
ty, this 12th day of August, 1890, as a 
stray trespassing on bis enclosures in 
third election district, near the county 
road leading from Jones M. E. church in 
\Vicoraico county. One White Brood Sow 
left ear cropped and short tail. One Spoted 
female Shoat unmarked, weight about 
75 Ibs., One White female Shoat right ear 
with two slits, left ear one slit, weight 
about 75 Ibs. Given under my hand.

WM. J. WAILES, J. P.

of flie Finance? of Wicomico Co,
JTJINTE 3OTHC, 189O.

Fourteen Bonds @> $500, 
Interest on Bonds, 
Due on Levy,

Due from Collectors, 
Amount in bands of Treasurer,

LIABILITIES:

ASSETS:

$ 7 000 00
330 00

23 719 40

* 31 049 40

$27 762 02 
2 313 81 $ 30 075 83

A BodmV* PoUonou Bit*.

PBESCOTT, AKIZ., Aug. 13. Moses Moore 
a prospector, arrived berellast night from 
Jerome camp, suffering with a bite re 
ceived on the right foot while asleep on 
Saturday from a skunk. The animal im 
bedded its teeth so firmly in the foot 
that It extracted itself with difficulty and 
pulled a big piece of the foot with him. 
As the two rssc* of skunks bites have 
recently proved- fatal in the neighbor 
hood, one of them developing in a well 
defined case of hpdrophobia, Mr. Moore 
bas left here for the Pasteur Institute, 
New York, for treatment

Lieat Manlio Garibaldi, youngest son 
of the illustrious liberator, is about to be 
married to Miss Mantegazxa, daughter of 

a^th^r of tfaip naat,

For Or*r Titty Tear*.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been 

used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world. *

The Continental Powder Company bas 
been chartered, with $1.000,000 capital 
stock, to erect a smokeless powder fact 
ory on the line of the Norfolk and West 
ern Railroad, near Ceredo, W. Va. The 
Phoenix Powder Company of New York 
is the principal stockholder in the en 
terprise. The company controls the 
formula for the manufacturing of amoke- 
lew powder in, this country, and an ef 
fort will be made to have the govern 
ment adopt it If successful the largest 
powder works in the United States will 
be erected-

Un to Ulraani'.

The TJlmans are men whom none can
deny,

Sell the purest of good "Old Rye." 
Go to Ulmans' if you are poor 
They'll make their prices suit yon sure. 
Go to Ulmans' if yon arc sad 
Their drinks will make the serious glad. 
Go to Ui mans' if you are rich, 
Their drinks are just the "Tony" pitch. 
Go to Ulmans' if vou are hot, 
For they will cool you on the spot. 
Go to Ulmans' if you can, 
For they can suit any man.

Notice to Trespassers.

We, the undersigned, hereby forwarn 
all persons not to trespass on our lands 
either cleared or woodland or marsh 
lands, or the lands of the late William 
J. Douglas deceased, by movinganytbing 
of value from said lands, or by allowing 
their horses, cattle, bogs, sheep or in any 
way whatever. Persons disregarding 
this notice will be dealt with according 
to law.

M. W. 8. LARMORE, 
SALLIEJ. WAILES, 
WM. J. WAILES,

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSMENTS OF TREASURER:
Daniel J. Hpllwoay, Treasurer,
To amount in hand July 1st, 1890, «
To amount received from Collectors, Ac, .

973 57

$ 1 389 *i
12 146 96

$ 13 536 92
DISBURSEMENTS: 

Cash paid on levy and order of Commissioners, $11 223 11 
Balance on hand July 1st, 1800. . . 2 313 81 $13536 92

W. R. Dennis, Collector 1887,   ••
To balance due, July 1st 1890, $ 537 20
To interest, . 27 37

By insolvencies and interest, 
By cash.

Isaac L. English, Collector 1887, 
To amount in hand for collection. 
To interest on same,

$
107 43 
30600$

564 5!) 

41343

151 14

3 502 31; 
144 ftt

QUDEK NISI. ___
Annie K. Lewis et al. vs. AnnieK.Lewln elal

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
July Term W80, No. 7-M. Chancery.

Ordered that the dale of the property men 
tloned in these proceedings made and report 
ed by (Seonte \V . D. Waller and George W 
Bell, Trusteed, be ratified and confirmed 
unleft* cause to the contrary thereof be Bhowc 
on or before the first day of November Tern- 
next, provided a copy of thlh order be Inserted 
In Home newspaper printed In Wlcoralco 
Counts once In tacn of three aucecflve week* 
before the flint day of September licit.

Tne r*pot itatCR the amount of sales to be 
12380 On

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk, 
True Copy Te*t; F. M. SLEMOSS, Clerk.

/ ARDEK NI81. 
Cnarle* F. Holland_......_ et al. T«.

Toad,vlne et at
Erne*t A.

In the Circuit Court for WIeomleo County. 
No. 738 Chancery. Jnly Term, 1890.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men-

lew caanc to the contrary thereof be shown on 
or before trie 1st day of Ueptember Term next, 
provided a copy of tbl* order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In Wlcomlro County, 
once In each of three «acoe*»lve weeks before 
the first day of September next. 

The report Mate* the amount of *ale* to be
LEVIN T. H. IRVIKO, C. J. 

True Copy, Test: P. M. 8CEMON8, Clerk.

A few days ago a gentleman killed a 
large bald eagle, near Bereafort, that had 
a brass tag attached to a cooper wire 
fastened around bis neck. On one aide 
of tb* tag was this inscription; "Sapelo 
High Point, May 21. 1877." On the re 
verse side was stamped;"Magnolia House, 
No. 14." The first inscription looked as 
thopght it had beefl «T»t IfUh   
st**l or a knifa.

The Importance of purtrytof the blood ean- 
not be oreretuffiated, lor without puro blood 
yoo cannot eu joy good heal tli.

At this season nearly every one needs a 
food medicine to porllr, vitalize, and enrich 
Ow Mood, and we ask. TOO to try Hood's 
P^*,,|jar Sampatma. Itatnnctbeas 
reCUIIdl tad traflds up the system, 
uc«l»a an appetite, and tone* the digestion, 
wnQe it eradicates dlscaae. Tbe peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of the vegetable remedies wed give to 
Hood's Sanaparma pecul-  »-- Ifejalf 
iar'emOve powers. No   " lloCII 
other medfctee baa (oeh arecortof wonderful 
fflffftfi If ynv ]KVO irftil^ up TOUT ***"^ to 
b«y Hood's BanapartHa do not be tndoeed to 
tak* any other Instead, It la a Peculiar 
Xcdtdne, and Is worthy TOUT confidence.

Hood's flarsaparOla la sold by an drugglsta, 
Prepared by C. !  Hood & Co., Lowefl, Uasa,

IOO

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION,

THE MARYLAND   
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY. 
8 Mile* from Washington, on B. * O. K. K.

Tuition Free to All.
Far Catalogue and particular*, 

Addresa:  HanBT E. ALvoaD, President,
AORICULTTTZAL OOLLBQE, MO.

The courses of study are
KODEBK. UBKRAI. AHD PRACTICAL. 

All expense*, Terr tow

By levy and orders, $ 1 253 39
By paid school Board, . 510 00
By Commissioners, 193 10
By cash at sundry times, 1 068 94 1

$ 2 646 'Jo

I. H. White, Collector 1888,'
To amount in hand for collecting
To interest due to Jnly 1st

3 025 43

621 52;

16 670 33 : 
G48 SO

Bv levy and orders paid, $ 4 908 97
Bv School Board, 2 260 00
By cash at sundry times, 3 775 81
By Commissioners, 627 00

Isaac L. English, Collector 1888,
To amount in hand for collection, 1
To interest due July 1st, 1890, ,

Credit,
By levy and orders paid. $ 1 296 56 
By School Board, 510 00 
By Cash, 98 74 
Commissioners, 90 00 4

$ 17 328 13

11 56<J 7« 

5 758 35

3 504 25
147 20

3 651 35

1 995 20 

1 656 15 t.
STATEMENT OF COLLECTOBS FOB 1890. 

Isaac L. English, Collector 1st district, 
To amount in band for collection. $4287 51

By amount paid on levy orders, 
By amount paid school Board,

3. R. Dashiell, Collector 2d district, 
to amount in hand for collection,

iy levy and orders paid, 
3y school fond paid, 
)y cash, 

By Clerk's certificate,  

CREDIT.

CREDIT.

* 2 037 81 
138 50 $

$ 

9

$2 529 86 
934 00 

1 633 68 
418 80$

2 l!Mi 31

2 091 20

. 6 097 Sti

5 516 34

One Dollar ;

St. George's Hall
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

A. Ocotve'j, near BatUmort, Jfd.
\

English, Classical and Commercial, and un- 
sn rpasaed In ad vantana, sltnaUon, health and 
comfort. Moderate chanre*.-

Paor. J.C, KI5EAB, Paao^fu

 eter Hobbs, Collector 3d district. 
?o amount in hand for collection,

iy amount paid on levy and orders, 
Iy amount paid school Board, 

By cash,

CBEDPT.

* 

$

183 94 
29000 
382 29$

1 181 02

4 116 62

John W. Parker. Collector4th district, 
?o amount in band for collection,

CREDIT.
By amount paid on levy and orders 
By amount paid school Board, 
By cash,

John L. Powell, Collector 5th district, 
To amount in band for collection,

CBJSDIT.
By amount paid on levy and orders, 
By amount paid school Board, 
By cash,

f 20 311 60

$521264 
1 13000 
340641 $ 9 749 05

$ 10 562 64 

$ 5 301, 50

$ 1 62289 - 
358 00 
50 009 303089

. - f 3 270^81

The collectors will be entitled to a credit of {Mr cotunlsrioM and what 1«
' " - -  ' p.

I
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 The Sons of Temperance will meet 
at their room next Monday evening at 
8 o'clock, eliarp. L*t all members at 
tend.

 Dr. H. Lair J Todd ia having his resi 
dence on Division street painted, which 
will add mnch to its appearance when 
completed.

'  Mr. A. W. Woodcock lost a valuable 
thoroughbred Alderney cow last Wed 
nesday from fever. She was said lo be 
worth §100.

 Mr. John P. Parks and Miss Bettie 
Thomas were married Wednesday after 
noon at the M. P. Parsonage. Rev. llr. 
Arnett -united the couple-

 The members and friend* of Siloam 
Church will hold a festival in the grove 
near the church on next Wednesday, 
August 20th. Proceeds for benefit of the 
church.

 The Sharplown Camp, which baa 
been in progress this week, has been 
larpely attended. The managers have 
decided to hold it over till Monday of 
next week.

  Mr. W. U. Turpin of Kansas, 
accompanied by his wife, is visiting bis 
father, Thos J. Turpin, Esq.. of Quantico. 
Mr. Turpin ha«« lutrative position with 
a western railroad.

 Mr. Maurice L. Roberteon of this 
county, who bad charge last year of the 
Pittsville "graded school, will probably 
accept a position in Harford county for 
the coming school 3'car.

 Trinity 51. K. Church,South,gave its 
Sunday school an excursion to Ocean 
City, last Tuesday. About three hundred 
people went. It was a very enjoyable 
outing to those who went.

 Harry L. D. Stafford, Esq., who has 
lately been admitted to the Somerset bar, 
has decided to open a law office in Salis 
bury. He was up last -Wednesday mak 
ing arrangements for an office.  

 Mr. George Wailes is preparing to 
enter the theological department of 
Princeton thisantnmn. He is at present 

.reviewing his Latin and Greek. The 
session begins September ICth.

B. * E. S. Railroad.

The B. & E. S. railroad Co., have par- 
chased of James Cannon Esq., a portion 
of the property lying north of the track 
and extending* from Division St extend 
ed to theN. Y., P. & If. railroad. The 
railroad company purchased a strip 150 
feet wide extending along the track from 
Division street to the X. T., P. & X. con 
taining 31 acres. The passenger depot 
will be located at the intersection of the 
railroad with division street.

The proposition we understand, is to 
put up a building for the general offices 
of the company as well as for local busi 
ness. Beyond the passenger depot will 
be the freight buildings and side tracks, 
where there is ample room; between this 
property and Mr. Cannon's will be open 
ed a street extending from Division St. 
M|intersect with Railroad St, extended, 
up the track from the N. Y., P. & N. de- 
poi. The railroad company will also 
open a direct on the south side of their 
tracks. The property will all be graded 
,nd shelled.

Mr. Cannon will lay off the balance of 
he 12 acre lot into bntlding lots, after 
ayinp out several streets through it.

The work of laying rails on the road is 
now rapidly progressing from this point, 

'be apparatus was put in position Sat- 
rday and the work of extending the 

road begun Monday. Since then, the 
. ontracton? have been laying from three 
ourtbs to one mile a day. By to-night 
elf of the rail from this place to B. C. 
prings will be laid, and in two more 

j weeks it will all be laid to the Nanti- 
coke, if there are no interruptions. The 
ballasting of the road and spiking the ties 
will now be pushed forward as rapidly 
as possible.

SOMETHINGS WHICH AFFECT US.

"CAUSE AXD XWCT." 
Wil. (Del.) Kerning Journal.

Will the candidate for Congress receive 
th« united support of bis party T Of 
"Cansey" will.

AX APPEAL FBOM DKLAWABZ. 

Stater CbunAnn.

We hope all papers receiving the Sus 
sex Conntian wilt favor oa with an ex 
change. We hare laid in a supply of 
mucilage and a new pair shears and are 
now ready for business.

LIGHTNING STRIKES THIRTBKX TIMES. 

JSmyrna Tlmtt.

John Husbands, an old resident of 
Brandy wine hundred, says that the thun 
derstorm of Friday, Aug. 1st, wa* the 
worst in his recollection. It seemed to 
centre directly in the vicinity of his farm 
and though the lightning did no damage 
to him, it struck thirteen times within a 
radios of half a mile of bis house.

nON'T TEMPT HIM AliAIS. 
Chcttertnrn Transcript.

We were made the recipients last week 
of a basket of the most delicious peaches 
of the season. The fruit was large, beau 
tifully colored and rich, and luscious of 
flavor, in short, the peaches were delicate 
poems of temptingness and beauty. Thos. 
D. France, our genial country friend, 
gathered them from his orchard on 
Chester river.

Religions Notices. '

 Presiding Elder Ayres will preach in 
Asbury M. E. Chnrrh tomorrow morning, 
in the absence of the pastor, Rev. T. E. 
Martindale.

 SL Peter's Church, Rev. Wro. Mun- 
ford, rector: Holy Communion, 7 a. m.; 
Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.; .Sen-ices at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m.

 Methodist Protestant Church, C. S. 
Arnett pastor. Preaching 11 a. m., 
Theme "Tbo Pentecostal Shower." 8 p. 
m., Theme "The True and False." Sun 
day-school 9.30 a. m. Prayer service. 
Thursday 8 p. m. All services in the 
chapel until repairs are completed.

 The usual pervices will be held in 
he Presbyterian Church next Sabbath. 

Preaching by the pastor, Rev. S. W. Rei- 
gart, in the morning at 11 o'clock, and 
in the evening at S o'clock. The even- 
ins sermon will be addressed especially 
to the yonni. Strangers always welcome. 
 In consequence of -the unavoidable 

absence of several of its members, the 
proposed meeting at Quantico, of the 
Southern Convocation of the Diocese of 
Eiston, announced for the 25th of Aug 
ust, will be postponed until come day in 
the month of October. The notices 
therefore already }:iven for services dur 
ing the session of the Convocation at 
Spring Hill, Barren Creek, Quantico, 
Tyaskin and Green Hill, are hereby with

WM. 
Dean of the Southern Convocation.

 Mr. W. F. Alien, Jr., the strawberry 
specialist, is agent for the Dennis & 
Milligan fish mixture which is highly 
recommended for grain and berry plants. 
His advertisement appears in this issue.

 Messrs. Page <£ Miles and Palmer G. 
Snelling, trustee?, sold Tuesday of last 
week, the real estate located inXomerset 
county near Eden Station, of the late 
Richard Snellimj. The property sold 
for $7,500.

 A Dorchester young man inapplying 
to President Seth for employment on 

rlhe B. A E. S. railroad, sent bis photo 
graph alone with the application. It is 
scarcely necessary to add that he did not 
get the position.

 The Methodist Protestant Sunday- 
school excursion of this city to Gcean 
City last Thursday Aug. 7th. was a suc 
cess and of financial profit to the school. 
It was the best attended and most pro 
fitable of any excursion of the Mason 
from Salisbury.  -

 The republicans of Wicomico county 
will hold their primaries on Saturday 
August 23rd. Their county convention j 
will be hcM at the Court Moose in Salis 
bury on Tn«*day. September 2nd, when I 
delegates' will be chosen to tin- congres- j 
Monal convention at Cambridge on 
Thursday, September 4th. |

 Xot a single serious accident has 
  occurred in the surf at Ocean City this I 

Reason. Thursday of this week one lady 
bather became exhausted and had to be 
rolled in the sand before she came around 
t<> '.-onscioasness again. Another had a 
struggle with the waves but reached the 
shore without serious mishap. .

 Mr. Dean W. perdue Thursday dealt 
with Messrs. Sirman A Lowe for the trot- 
tin? horse, "John Green." If he could 
secure Mr. Collier's steed and a few <nh- 
ers in town be wonld bave a monopoly 
on the spledy horseflesh of Salisbury. 
Messrs. Sirman A Lowe now own the 
fine saddle pony formerly the property 
of W. D. Smith.

 Visitors continue to arrive at Ocean 
City in large numbers. A more pros 
perous reason was never enjoyed by the 
hotel companies. The Atlantic, Seaside, 
and Contzreas Hall have all been well 
filled the entire season. The Atlantic, 
which is the moat commodious, has 
been obliged on sereral occasions to turn 
away guests, for lack of suitable accom 
modations-

 The melon crop of this county will 
be finished op this week. The quantity 
Shipped was mnch larger than usual al 
though the yield per acre was only aver 
age. The price* obtained-, were excep 
tionally good. This we attribute to the 
scarcity of fruits, especially peaches. The 
shipments from Salisbury station will 
aggregate between 75 and 100 car loads. 
There were probably as many more ship 
ped from the balanoa of the county, mak 
ing an aggregate of'at least ISO car loads 
or SSmoQ^Mooa. The qoalitf of the ]

ImproTements Contemplated.
Judge Holland was elected president 

of the Atlantic Hotel Co., Ocean City, 
last week. Hon. Geo. W. Covington 
was chosen treasurer, and Senator E. 
Stanley Toadvin. secretary.

A second meeting was held Monday of 
tiiis week at which a statement of the 
business for the season now in progress 
was submitted. It is reported that the 
season has been very satii factory. The 
railroad has made the owners a propo 
sition to purchase a controlling interest 
in- the hotel and spend the money on im 
provements. Tire proposition is, to raise 
the building two stories higher, and in 
crease its capacity. Another contemplat 
ed improvement is to run a wall all the 
way along the shore to prevent the 
shore from washing.

The hotel company are considering 
the question of the improvement. 
Whether they will make it or sell stock 
to the railroad company and place the 
property in their hands. They have not 
decided.

BROTH El HADDAWAY S BELIEF. 

fatten Ledger.

We belibve, and the belief is not blind 
faith but is based on the knowledge that 
comes through investigation, that the 
Maryland democrats will elect all their 
candidates this year, and the State will 
have six democrats in the next congress 
instead of three as in this congress. We 
also believe that six will be Gibson, 
Stump, Rusk. Rayner, Compton and Mc- 
Kaig. )

A 'CATASTROPHV'IX HELAn-ARK, 
Hmifmn Tlmrt.

The cat that keeps C. E. Foolk's store 
in Middletown clear of mice and rats re 
cently increased the family by three. 
Two of the young ones bear a striking 
resemblance to a rabbit, while the third 
favors its mother. : The two rabbit kit 
tens have the same hop as a rabbit and 
a short stubby tail. They do not mew 
like their mother, but the noise they 
make is exactly Ijke that of a rabbit. 
They are very wiM.

HONEY Hr^ES IN A HOME. 

Btuton Slur. :

Fora number rl years a swarm of bees 
hits been infestiqg the eaves of brick 
bouse on Washington street owned and 
occupied by Mrs. Josephine Ilayward. 
It it estimated that a swarm of bees the 
size of the one in'the house will make 
nearly eighty pounds of honey each 
year. If such be the case, at the least 
calculation three hundred pounds of I 
honey are stored away under the eaves 
and bet woe n the plastering and walls of 
the house.

ICE FAMINE IX DORCHESTER.

F«noii*Js.
 Miss Sallie Woodcock U veiling 

friends in Washington D. C
 The Misses Reigart are visiting 

friends in Wilmington, Del.

 Miss Ross of Pocomoke City, is a 
guest of Mrs. Robt. E. Powell.

 Mrs. J. T. Bills and son, Ernest, are 
visiting friends in Philadelphia.

 Mrs. Hnnterman of Washington D. 
C., is visiting relatives in Salisbury.

 Rev. Noah J. Tilghman.of Florida 
U visiting relatives and friends here.

 Miss Jackson of Baltimore is a guest 
of Miss Alice Truitt on Division street.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. R. T. Laws have been 
spending a week at the Seaside Hotel, 
Ocean City.

 Misses Kate and Bertie Wright of 
Dorchester, are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
A. W. Woodcock.
 Miss Hinkson and Miss Murphy of 

Chester, Pa., are visiting the family of 
Mr. A. O. Toad vine.

 Senator E. K. Wilson passed thiongb 
Salisbury Wednesday en route from 
Washington to Ocean City.

 Miss "Minnie Wolfc of Laurel, Ddl., 
and Miss Emory of Chester-town , are 
gneet; of Miss Georgia Tojd.

 Misses Lucy and Rena Cooper and 
Miss Nannie Price are spending the 
week with Mrs. L. M. Price.

 Misses Nannie and Maggie Fulton 
are absent from town visiting friends in 
Greensboro, Md., and Laurel, Del.

 Mr. Charles Montgomery of Wash 
ington. D. C., spent several days this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Price.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Thorooghgood 
bave been registered at the Seaside Ho 
tel, Ocean City, for the last ten daya

 Oar old friend Blumenthal. jeweller, 
who has been in New York for the past 
two years has been in town this week.

 Mrs. II. L. Brewington, who has 
been visiting her parents in Jersey City, 
returned last Monday. She was accom 
panied by her mother, Mrs. Joshua John 
son, and Miss Bessie.

 Mrs. Maggie Cooper and Miss Lillie 
Ruark, accompanied by Miss Hall of 
Somerset county, left Salisbury several 
days ago for a visit to Saratoga, Lake 
George, Mt. McCiregor and other popular 
resorts of the north.

Wait! 
Wait

•

McUrlcty In the Toll..

Salisbury's pet demon, George W. Me 
Briety, is at last in the toils. Sheriff 
Jones left here with him Monday on the 
eteamer Pratt for the House of Correc 
tion, where George will stay four months 
in accordance with the decision of Jus 
tice Trader. George's history is pretty 
well known to the citizens of the com- 

.jnunity and a review now is hardly nec 
essary. "Habitually drunk and disorder 
ly" was the magisterial phrase under 
which George was indicted. His case 
was heard before Justice Trader Tuesday 
The Justice fined him one dollar and 
costs and McBriety was dismissed. Fri 
day he wax brought before the same tri 
bunal a^ain on a similar charge. This 
time he was found guilty and lodged in 
jail in default of $250 bail. Justice Tra 
der gave him till Monday afternoon 
three o'clock, to furnish the required 
amount or else go to the House of Cor 
rection. George was obliged to accept 
the latter alternative.

livery rose has its thorn. One of the 
results of the formation of an ice com 
pany here Bas been the creation of an 
ice famine in town just at the time when 
that luxury was most needed. The new 
company came into existence within a 
few days when the old firm's ice supply 
Would be exhausted- Neither would in 
cur the risk of buying a fresh cargo for 
immediate use, hence the famine. Mr. 
Oeo. Woolford has come to the rescue, 
and furnishes ice daily at 2 eta. per Ib. 
lie is entitled to the thanks of the com 
munity Tor everything excepting the J 
price, and this we feel sure he cannot > 
avoid.

CAUGHT A ItCS. 
Middtetmrv Trantrriiit.

Two of our youni; fishermen were ont 
for a few hours' sport with hook and 
line the first of the week, and going 
away for a few minutes left the baited 

Uiook lying on the bank. When they 
returned imagine their surprise to find 
that during their absence a neighbors' 
old hen had come across the bait and 
swallowed it, hook and all. One of the 
Jx>ys was in favor of running away, but 
the other wanted to free the hen, if pos 
sible. After several minutes hard work 
the unfortunate fowl was released, and 
we hardly think she will swallow a fish 
bait again. At any rate the boys won't 
leave their fish books lying where a 
neighbors' hen can get hold of them in 
the future.

PORTS.
HURTS AND ILLS

C? MSN AND BEAST
AKE raoMrn.T CUBED BY 

Such as:
Tp rain s. I 
 iruises,' 
V/ o u n d s, j 
Swellings, 
Soreness.

OnthoFleld, 
Thoj Water, 
TI'O Turf.

Afhlotcr?
and

Sportsmen 
Uso It.

THE

Baltimore, K«i.

Ba»ln«» of County Comml»lanen.

The County Commissioners and Judges 
of the Orphans Court were in session 
Tuesday. Both bodies adjourned to meet 
August 261 h. Business as follows was 
transacted by commissioners: Objections 
to ratification of report of examiners on 
road in 5tb district; filed.

Petition of Covington Campbell. Allson 
F. Smith and others for las ditch in 4th 
district, filed, and John W. Laws. W. H. 
Reddish and Benj. D. Farlow, appointed 
commissioners on samr^v.

Account of Geo. W. D. Waller, attor-

'At the meeting of the Orphans Court 
bond of J. Westmore Wilcox, adminis 
ter of Robert Laird Collier was filed and 
approved. Rental value of real estate 
of Samuel Bounds and Ada Bounds, or 
phans, were filed by Train A. Bounds, 
temporary guardian. Guardian account 
of Julia M. Elliott, Wm. 6, Craft, guard 
ian, was allowed    - -

 Quite a severe storm visited this 
section last Sunday about "one o'clock 
p. m. The atmosphere seemed sur 
charged with electricity. Uany of the 
residents on Main and lower Division 
streets say they felt the presence of elec 
tricity, some in fact were shocked. The 
clond looked exceedingly threatening, 
bat passed round to the eastward with 
but little rain. Near Kelson's along the 
Delaware line, considerable hail fell, also 
in Barren Creek district. One might 
suppose, however, from reports sent to 
some of the city papers from here that 
the atiiens were about as much terrified 
a* were the inhabitant* of Pompeii at 
the destruction of that city by the ernpt- 
tion of Vesuvius.

 Henry Kelliam, oar hackman, met 
with an accident last Tuesday. He was try 
ing to drive a^yonng horse of Dr. Fulton's 
when the colt became unmanagable 
and dumped him out of the buggy on the 
shell road, cutting his nice considerably 
and bruising him. Bat like a good horse 
man he never let go the ribbons^Utbough 
he was dragged some distance. His in 
juries are not considered reriout br his 
physician*, Drs. penni* 4 Fulton,

Dtlmar Items.
The camp at Meleon's has been well 

attended. Presiding Elder, T. 0. Ay res, 
Rev. T. E. Marti ndale, A. D. Da vis, Prof. 
W. L. Gooding, Andrew Dollowand oth 
ers have participated in the meeting.

W. L. Sirman, M. II. German, W. W. 
Meredith and T. A. Veasey attended the 
Democratic State Convention at Dover 
on Tuesday.

Miss Rosa German in entering the 
house of VTm. Thomson Friday last to 
give a music lesson, was bitten by a large 
dog belonging to Mr. Thomson.

Joseph W: Robertaon formerly of this 
town, but for several months past a resi 
dent of the Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
died there Satmday morning last. He 
was the son of the late Thomas Robert- 
son of Quantico, Md. The remains were 
interred in Virginia.

A tent meeting under the auspices of 
the M.E. Church will bo here, beginning 
.Sunday, Aug. 24th.

Miss Emma Pierce of Maine and Miss 
Lenie Catlin of Somerset county, Md_ 
are with Mrs. Wilson Pierce.

Mrs. G. W. Perdue is visiting Miss 
Annie Crawford of Keyser, W. Va.

Miss Lizzie Warrington of Bridgeville. 
is at W. S. Marvel's.

L. B. Ker, of Washington, is at home 
on a visit

Harry Hill, nipht operator for the 
Delaware Division at the Del mar office, 
left Tuesday for a vacation tour. He 
will visit Niagara.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. Wedon't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT

there is in use, and 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know theyi 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit etiual to 
any., We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful.

WHAT LIFE INSURANCE 
WILL DO.

Pay debts. 
. ' Prolong life.

Help the poor. . ' 
:- ; Counteract vice. 

 ' Educate the children. 
Promote habits of thrift 

Buy food for the little ones. 
Start young men in business. 

Build public charitable institutions. 
Lessen crime, and thus reduce taxes. 

Relieve the family of intolerable burdens. 
Command the respect and admiration of men. 

Inspire the family with respect for its head. 
Supply the constantly increasing family needs. 

Lead men to be honest Franklin said: " I perceive it 
hard for men in want to be honesjt." Fulfill the scrip 
ture : " Bear ye one another's burdens." "A good man 
leaveth an inheritance." Sustain a man in advanced life. 
Ninety men out of a hundred at age sixty have not 
saved enough to sustain them. Life insurance offers 
the easiest and safest provision for old age. Prevent 
untold suffering of sensitive families once in good cir 
cumstances, but, at the death of their head, left homeless 
and penniless. Make better Christians. One can be 
a better Christian with debts paid and money in hand. 

Increase the material prosperity of the rural classes. 
Keep people out of asylums and prisons. 

Reduce pauperism in a community. 
Prevent business failures. 
Keep the family united. 
Enrich the community. 
Restrain , drunkenness. 
Shelter the family.
Stimulate economy. 

I Clothe the children. 
I Ward off sickness. 

i Ease the mind. 
Save homes. 

Insure in

Our $22.OO

CORN MIXTURE,
   '    $20.00 CASH.        

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
contains 2^ per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most'economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

tt OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

3.18 Ammonia. 
.3.45 Pottth. ^ 
13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR:
5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash."

10.55 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOCK: O:F

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The WASHINGTON Life Insurance Company

. J. HANKO,

Reliable Clotbier and Hatter.

AuoBcm:

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l Agt-for Lover Md. and Deta.,

P. O. BOX 18S, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

or
L. H. BALDWIN,

MANAGER,
No. 8 PofttMc* Avtiura.

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

I am the agent for Salisbury and 
vicinity for the

ULM^N &

Onchtimed l*iU«nu

Toe following in a linfr.f letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Aocost 18, 1890:

LADIES' LIST. Miss Marpiret Morris, 
Mrs. Sallie Parker, Miss Emma Oblinger, 
Miss Sarah Jenkins, Mrs. Annie Snvder. 
Mi.« Sallie Jones, Mrs. Martha Davia.

GECTB* LIST. Joney Slant, John Trier.
Persons calling for these letters will 

please sav they are advertised.
ROLLIB MOORK, Postmaster.

It is reported that Jennie Williams, an 
American soabrette, who is now singing 
at the Alhambra, Pavilion, and Tivola 
music halls in London, is to be married 
in September to Laurence Joseph Petre, 
of Copfold Hall, Islington, in Essex. 
Miss Williams is a pretty blonde girl, 21 
years old. She went on the stage in 
San Francisco at the age of JO. Mr. 
Petre is a near relativ* of the present 
Baron Petre. Mrs. Petre will retire from 
the stage.

The-steamer Teutonic, of the White 
Star Line, has smashed all regards.' The 
vessel made the ran in 5 day*, ^19 hoars 
and 5 minntea. The best record of the 
City of Paris was mad* last year when 
that T«w*l made the ran IB 6 day* 19 
boon and 18 minntea.

Qreat * Cut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and Seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Laws & Purnell.

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

Combined with Greil Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COrXJRLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF.

And tnrnoftneM ol endurance to tbe eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
t»r hour* without fatlcue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Temlmonlals from trading phy«lcl»n« In 

tbe L'uited State", governor*, senators, legli- 
latort, stockmen, men of note In nil prole** 
»lunR and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have had their sight Improved by tbelr UK.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And tbe Fit Ouaranteed by

O. E. I-HIAJR/IFEIR,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET,   SALISBURY.

The Large*. and Ofdut Whole§al« and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 
ninsula, now bave in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and raoet Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city.

RYE.
We nam« in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 
Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.BRANDY, FINE OLD

Runw.Ging and Wines, both Imported and Domestic, .ill leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters,

Brewer* Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. W« will sare you money

ULHAN & BRO.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

SOLD UNDJs __ .. 
Composed ot only th» Me

Finoat Material*. 
aCTUAi COST LE» THA5 »1.*8 PBB 6*1.

AND I CLAIM THAT THRY ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints ii loirieL
And we don't make this anMrtion and 

leave It unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-tialf of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linseed oil, 
nr any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent, lew for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint. Andfulher: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that ia 
hot stisfactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of yean, 
we will repaint at oar expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 
paint he may select. Aa many of the 
prepared paints are adulterated with ben 
zine and water.we make this liberal offer: 
We will pay $1,000 for any beniine or

New Store I -&-&- New Goods I
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW!

MONEYJTO LOAN.
Own your own homes. Stop paying 

rent Save your money. All these yoa 
can do, right away, bv joining the Na 
tional Capital Savings Building and Loan 
Society of North America, 

Kor information call on or address: 
DR. E. W. HUMPHREYS, 

Oen'l Agent for the Peninsula,
Salisbury, Md. 

Soliciting A(«nU Winttd.

I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- and 
Willowware, Queensware, Glassware, etc.

A superior line of GROCERIES,- also pure FRENCH and PLAIN 
CANDIES. Call on me at my new store, in the

COLBOURN BUILDING, AT DEPOT.

C. E. DAVIS, - - Salisbury, Md

The Latest Novelties
IN

[}enf$ } FflmgMng [foods and {Spring
I bave jost received from the cities a well selected nnd superior stock of HATS, 

TI-ES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
invite you most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
from which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at price* to suit the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

water found in any original package of Longman 4. Martlnez Port Prepared fthrt. 
' I have sold the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven years. Boy only the 

absolutely Pure Paint; tafco no risk. Will cost you lens for painter's work. I can 
give you hundred* of tpstimonala endorsing the L. A M. Pure Prepared Paint IB 
the h'ijrbeet terms. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L. A M. Paint Wesley Aikman, Benja 
min B. Freeny, John Ingersoll, James Goslev, Wilroer Parsons and a host of others. 

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS. FINE VARNISHES, OILS and
BRUSHES. I'LEASH CALL ON, OR ADDRESS,

L. W. G-UNBY, - Salisbury, Md.

C HOICK 
ECIL 
OUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which- we are selling very cheap.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS'

CLOTHING and FURNISHING

Algo and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY-OiL AND COAL Co.

DRESS, BUSINESS and WORK.
. j i

HIGH GRADE AND A FAIR PRICE IS 
©UR BID FOR BUSINESS.

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BBIDGK.

Ms Pills
Malaria, Dumb Chills*
Fever and Ague, Wind 
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
Tfcwr * ** «  Mnlatr, matw< 
mmtftmt.   « *  **» f* tmturf, 
tfaily »  ! «   A»   family  »

f  *» wtlft

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Hannah More Academy
W««tern Maryland Railroad Loox 

_ .... healtWnlDeas, careful training, and 
ttunttach Injunction.

R«v. ARTHUR J. Rl

We .want buyers for a clean, fresh stock of New and Stylish suits, for business, work or 
dress purposes. Our line is large and complete clear through all sizes, all fabrics, all styles 
and all prices. No doubt this assortment includes just your idea of a suit. You will find it Ai 
in material and finish ; the price, too, will be just right. We guarantee all-round satisfaction, 
to any man with judgment enough to know a real good thing when he sees it Come in and 
get " the best."

BOTS* CLOTHING.
We make most any parent proud of his or her boy. Nothing can do quite as much toward 

making a lad look neat, wholesome and manly as one of our stylish little suits. Astonishing, 
too, hqw cheaply these nice little suits are sold. We make a special effort to give good satisfac 
tion in our Boys' Department No trouble about fits for little and big; we keep them all. 
Our idea for this line is : neat patterns that won't show the dirt, tight seams, strong material,

Should this be your

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FSAXXS, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Lag*, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. AichitecU' Design* a 
Kfltimates given. Correspondence solicited.

M
JfUn'X DOLLARS FOR LIFE SCHOLARSHIP 
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE 

'K+isrsi***

J. RICH. A. M-K. D_ 
RKISTEBJarrOWN. WX.

Parties in want of Fish Manure can be 
 applied by calling at W. A. Ennif atom, 
ne«r pivot bridge, and O. K Hitched'* 
store, in California.

Y.
erw. BotMTt

and an eye to good wearing qualities. We have a great variety o? such. 
notion about boys' wear, come in and we will please you, without a doubt

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our present line of attractions is certainly a credit to the establishment. and a sarisfacdoa 

to our trade. A larger variety or a finer showing of Choice new Novelties and Reliable, Stand 
ard Goods would be hard to find anywhere. Careful buying enables us to offer that big solid 
value for your money that never fails to please. When needing anything in this line, remem 
ber our F. F. F. F., which stands for Fine Fundskixgs eU Fair Figures.^

Lacy ThoTQughgood,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Seasonable styles and lair figures is a reasonable proposition to make to sensi 

ble people, you know it is possible for ns to do this, we promise it in good faith, H 
means for yon

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Truth-telline about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new,  !«  . 
fresh, stylish goods, that is what yon want, we hare them. Troth-telling aboot 
fair prices means, honest, close, fair, square, uniformly low fltnres, that U wb«4 
yon want, we give them.

Oar promise is a truth told, and in the light pi troth we invit* inmp«c|i(m of 
our magnificent spring stock of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS^ PAKCY 
GOODS, HAMBURGH, FLOUNCING, LAOES, 6ENT*S FU10ISHING8, 
PAPER, CUBTAJNS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, 'CURTAltT POLfiS, ud 
other things too nnmtroos to mention.   "  

N. B. We hare enlarged oar MILI^BKRY DEPARTMENT, sad added «T«J 
convenience for ladies. Miss Laura finaiser bat charge of this deputawst, ao4 fe 
always glad to sat tier friends and easterners.

muff - <-

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

To Property Owners and Painters.
As a bugiHesa transaction, would you be witting to pay <me doitar 

for an article you could purchase for ninety ctnti f

FOWLER



\

SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
f $1.00 PER ANNUM. 

IBSUKD EVEBY 8ATUBDA.T MORNING, 

Tbos. Perry, Publisher.

Tetter Cared bj 8. 8. 8.

I used Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.) about 
three years ago for an aggravated case of 
Tetter, and was cured sound and well 
 with three bottles. I have had no re 
turn of the annoy ing disease since. I 
tried various other remedies before us 
ing 6. S. S., bat they failed to care me, or 
benefit me IB any way.

OL.IX C. FOGLE, Ftirfield, III.
1 hare sold Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) 

for a number of years, and can cheerful 
ly recommend it. As f. tonic and blood 
purifier it is withont an equsl.

Wu. GEI-HS, Nashville, 111.
CONSIDERS IT WITHOUT AX EQUAL,

"I have used your valuable remedy (S. 
S. S.) for a number of years, and consid 
er it without an equal as a blood purifier 
and tonic. In fact, I would not attempt 
to enter upon a spring or summer in this 
climate without it. I never tire of say 
ing a good word for S. S. S. when I have 
an opportunity." -

W. W. COLEMASJ, Dade City, Fla.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free, »
SWIFT SPF.CIFIC CO, Atlanta, Ga.

\Vanamaker'a.

PHtltADKLMttA. Monday, Auf 11, IMS,

Closed at i P. M. Saturday.

Poetry Which Pay*.

tff yon intend following literature as a 
llVelihood, and ran write prose with The 
same ease as poetry, by nil means follow 
prose. Except where an. author has a 
world-wide renown, <r lian a peculiar 
style of verse, as Will Carlrton and J. 
Whitcomb Riley, poetry is H rery poor 
bread-earning product, although It is a 
delightful and elevating rtt-reation if it 
can be followed as such in iitnnectioo 
with some other work or business.

Good Point* In   Woman.

A clear bright eye
That can pierce the sky,
A rounded cheek
Where the roses speak,
A chest so grand
That the lungs expand;
A steady brain
That can bear the strain,
A manner bright
And a spirit light.

Who does not wish for these, or hav 
ing them wish to keep them, yet when 
weakness, irregularities, sick headache, 
nervousness, and inflammations, attack 
her, restoration can be accomplished by 

' the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion, a medicine designed for woman's 
use, and placed with all druggists for 
their relief. Sold under the manufactur 
er's potitive guarantee of satisfaction, or 
money refunded.

H»rd to Fleas«.

First snbscriBer: "I'm done with the 
editor of the Bugle."

Second subscriber: ^'So sm I. What 
did he do for you?"

"I'm going out in the country for a few 
weeks to live on a farm and reduce ex 
penses, and I hinted at the chump to 
give me a complimentary notice to the 
effect that I had gone to Saratoga, and 
lie never mentioned my name at all. 
What did he do for you ?"

"What did he do for me? He put in
his measly paper that I was going to

'' spend tbe summer at Saratoga, and my
creditors are just hounding me to death
in consequence of it."

A Furniture Tracfe Sale.
Furniture will be higher, es 

pecially such pieces as have 
Mirrors. A combine of jjlass 
importers has advanced the 
price of mirror plates 20 per 
cent. Oak lumber is advanc 
ing greatly, and the makers of 
Furniture having these fea 
tures are giving trade notices 
of increased prices. The rise 
has been expected.

Our Furniture Trade Sale 
is therefore a complete rever 
sal of natural conditions. A 
strong and rising market, and 
yet lower retail prices on a 
great stock of new, elegant,, 
fine honest Furniture than have 
ever been named. Anomalous 
but very real. How real you 
can only know by giving the 
articles very critical examina 
tion and comparison. .

The natural 'conditions are 
reversed in respect to the! sea 
son. Did you ever hear before 
of a great Retail Trade Move 
ment in August ? We thirtk 
not. And yet here is one in 
volving some hundreds of thou 
sands of dollars in articles of 
bulk-and value that is a stu- 
pandous success from the first 
hour and the thermometer 
climbs to the nineties.

Remember every room in 
the house, hall bedroom, dih- 
ingroom, parlor has a share 
either in full sets of Furniture 
or single pieces ;

Out-of-town people, even 300 
miles or more away, can pajy 
for a journey to this city on 
the purchase of a Suit of Fur 
niture for a bedroom, library 
or diningroom.

A feature which divides the 
occasion from all others is that 
it is not based upon a few 
marked down goods but covers 
a proper, fresh and- complete 
stock of Furniture at prices 
that are only half or two-thirds 
present real values.

Remember especially that the 
life of this sale will expire with 
this month. Begun, continued 
and ended in August is the de-

ARAB1A.

Across red sultry leagues of bnrniag land. 
An arid terror and the dread at man.

Wearily crawl* through seas of bUsteriaf sand 
The  tracgilng front* of a (re** caravan.

With date* and dour* from the Yemen'1 shore 
It bran* the pitUea* deaert's fiercest heat;

The thlnty camel* totter, faint and am; 
The (offering Bedouin* dream of cisterns (wee*.

The road 1* lon£. and no raf roahlng* palm 
Charm* the Inf ecund waste with verdant phunca;

The d«ath win tortured them, the awful calm 
Angrily hint* of Imminent dmoom*!

Mecca, the wonder, with It* bright, braad wall*. 
Ha* been the goal that they will nerer reach,

and every hot and aarage ray that fall* 
I* doomed their fated akeletoo* to bleach!

No more ahall these poor wanderer* behold 
The holy Caaba and the sacred shrine.

Where In a ma*e of marble and of gold 
The Prophet dumber* hi hi* rest divine!

Nor shall their halaims. myrrh and preclou* stonea 
Be sold through Djedita1* Intricate buars,

And none will hear the muezzin when he drone* 
The throng to mosque below Medlnlan stara.

Shrieking to heedleai Allah, sore afraid. 
By waft* of maddening, cruel heat o'erpowered.

In graves of shifting land they will be laid. 
By rarenoui (warms of locust* be deroured;

While o'er their scorched and withered bodies.
strewn

In dlxarray amid deserted tenu. 
The uiepiuacbable and callous moon 

Will rise In her (arena magnificence!
 Pltuburg Bulletin.

Their Basinet* Booming. 
Probably no one thing has caused such 

a general revivahof trade at Dr. White's 
Drugstore as their giving away to their 
customers of so many free bottles of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption. 
Their trade is simply enormous in this 
very valuable article from the fact that 
it always cures and never disappoints. 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis.Croup 
and all throat and lung diseases quickly 
cured. Yon can test it before buying by 
getting a trial bottle free, large size $1. 
Every bottle warranted.

William Hamilton Gibson's. 
William Hamilton Gibson's series of 

illustrated articles on natural history, 
now being published in Harper's Young 
People, is attracting rery general atten 
tion as a novel feature in juvenile litera 
ture. The Commercial Advertiser (New 
York says : "Mr. Gibson appeals not on 
ly to those «ho are wide-awake to the 
life of the woods and fields, but to those 
as well whose interest is simply in the 
printed page. He writes with an artist's, 
as well as with a scientist's, enjoyment 
of ont-door life."

The Pnrest and Beat

Articles known to medical science are 
used in preparing Hood's Sanaparilla. 
Every ingredient is carefully selected, 
personally examined, and only the best 
retained. The medicine is prepared un 
der the supervision of thoroughly com 
petent pharmacists, and every step in 
the process of manufacture is carefully 
watched with a view to securing in Hood's 
Sarsaparilla the best possible result.

* BackeiTa Armlem Salve

The best Salve in the world for Cots, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aid poe- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refolded. Price X centa pa* 
box. F*r sale by Dr. WhiU. *

cree.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

"Hounding" Deer.

"Hounding" dear has none of the man 
ly interests to recommend it. The hounds 
are set .on a deer's track by the guides, 
while the "sportsman" leisurely awaits 
the result on the shore of some lake, with 
bis canoe at his feet, ready to take him 
out as soon as (be deer is driven to the 
water. This seeking of water is invaria 
bly resorted to by the hounded deer, and 
for this reason: A bound, having better 
"staying" qualities, can always outrun a 
deer in the end. This the latter, despe 
rate and exhausted, with the yelping 
dog fast gaining on its heels, finally com 
prehends, and it knows that there is 
only one remaining way to save itself  
to throw the dog off the scent. As this 
can only be done by the deer's swim 
ming through some large body of water, 
it makes for the nearest lake. Into thic, 
its last refuge, it plunges,with what re 
maining strength it can muster. Terri 
fied and out of breath, it can barely keep 
its bead above water aj it wearily strives 
to reach the opposite shore. A child 
could, in reality, finish it when In this 
condition. But, instead of that, a number 
of sportsmen, who have been indolently 
awaiting the advent of the deer, perhaps 
smoking their cigars and reading, their 
newspapers in the meanwhile, are taken 
out in canoes by their guides, armed 
with clubs and shot-guns, to their pant 
ing, helpless victim. They then surround 
the scarcely struggling creature and kill 
it by either blowing its brains out with a 
charge of buckshot or knocking ittJn the 
head with their clubs. Whichever way 
it is done, they have achieved the honor 
of killing a deer, and, by the accomplish 
ment of this daring exploit, are furnished 
with something to talk and boost of for 
the rest of their lives.

Expensive Watch Winding.
Senator Farwell had a little joke put 

on him not long ago, and though it cost 
him a $2 bill be smiled grimly and took 
it all in good part. The senator has for 
years employed a certain jeweler to 
clean and repair his watch when it needs 
attention. His name is Hoefner, an<" 
the senator haa the fullest confidence ir 
him. The senator some time ago too! 
his watch to Hoefner and was told t< 
leave it for a few days. He did ao, ant 
when he went after it and asked tfie ex 
pense he was told the bill was $5. H 
paid it, and about a month after h 
thought there WAS something wron; 
with it again. Again he took it to the 
artist and left it. When he called for i! 
the watchmaker told him the expenst 
this time was $2.

"How is that?" queried the senator. 
"You charged me fS before and only £ 
now; you probably struck me for $3 too 
much List time, didn't yon?'

"Oh, no," said Hoefner; "there was i 
difference in the jobs. The watch only 
needed winding this time." Chicag< 
Herald. __________

Ungraciousness.
Ungraciousness is wholly opposed tc 

all our ideas of good breeding. Its pos 
sessor will never come np to our stand 
ard of a true gentleman or gentlewoman, 
although, possibly, well born and well 
educated. The sensation of insecurity 
and of being on the lookout for some ill 
judged speech dissipates that safe and 
calm atmosphere which surrounds the 
truly refined. There is always a nervous 
dread of what may come next, and a 
feeling of constraint is generated. Per 
sons who are much in the society of the 
ungracious foster insensibly & guarded 
carefulness as to topics likely to call 
forth a show of ungraciousness, and a 
cautions manner of feeling their way on 
a subject, so to speak, very trying to 
those having to practice it Yet, with 
every care taken, the failing will appear, 
and almost always when least expected 
and on occasions seemingly the least call 
ing for it. New York Ledger.

Her Knowledge of Hens.
A London woman married a fanner in 

Fife, and was much interested In every 
thing abont the farm. One day, having 
seen old Tibbie set a clucking hen, she 
came into the kitchen quite out of breath 
and said: "Oh, Tibbie, there's a great he 
hen in the cart shed, and he'd cover far 
more eggs than that little fowl.'"

"A he hen, mem?" said Tibbie. "Did 
ye mean that dorkink cock? Hell not 
sit on eggs."

"Not sit?' said the lady. "Just yon 
put down the eggs in the comer of the 
shed, tumble a hamper over him and 
make him sit."

"A well," said Tibbie, "I ken nae- 
thing o' your Lunnon he hen, mem! But 
a' I can say is yell not get a cock in Fife 
that'll bemean bimsel' to sic work, ham 
per or nae hamper." Newcastle (Eng 
land) Chronicle.

YoungSmallpnrae: "Say. will you write 
an editorial on the terrible effects of poi 
son in ice-cream?"

Editor: "I suppose it could be done at 
our regular rates for moulding public 
opinion and guiding the affair* of the 
nation, a dollar a line. What is your 
objfetT"

Young SmallpniM: "I want to nod a 
market) copy to Daisy Perk ins, and it 
wffl be money in my pocket even if yon 
charge two dollars a line."

Quill toothpick^*, come /rom France. 
Tbe largest factofe in the world is near 
Paris, where then is an annual product 
of 20,000,000 quills, Tbe factory was 
started to make quill pens, but when 
these went oat of general use, it was 
ion verted into   toothpick mill

Tbe Secretary of the Navy has ordered 
that the new war ship, Baltimore, shall 
be commissioned to convey the remains 
of the Ute John EricMon to Sweden, bis 
native country. The highest honors 
will be paid to tbe memory of the great 
engineer, , .;, .

Tbe manufacture of cotton goods in 
Ceylon baa /or the last few yean made 
remarkable progress, Tbe island prom 
ises to become as dangerous a rival to 
India in that industry M in the calti ra 
tion of tea.

Japan's literary welfare is looked after 
by 475 newspapers, mag*»nes, etc. To- 
kio alone boasU of tixteen daily new»-

' It is imperative that each officer 
should subscribe to 

'Kwampo."

Not Wholly Ornamental.

Every seat in the North State Street 
car was taken and four or five persons 
were standiug. One of the latter was a 
young woman, who stood near the mid 
dle of tbe car. A tall young man, rather 
too slim for his heiebt from athletic point 
of view, rose from his seat near the rear 
door and stepped forward to inform the 
young woman, who was looking the oth-, 
er way, that there was a seat for her. As 
he did so a man dropped into it.

"I beg your pardon," said the young 
man, "I didn't get up to give you a Beat."

"Bat I got it," said the man."
"I intended it for the young lady," said 

the young fellow.
"Bat I got it," retorted the other with 

a sneer.
He was the bigger man, but the young 

fellow's bands descended on his should 
ers and be was on his feet and on the 
platform before he knew it.

"Conductor! Conductor!" he cried; but 
tbe conductor had a far-away look in his 
eye and was interested in something go 
ing on down the street. The man was in 
tbe street be fore, he had time to call ont 
 gain.

Tbe hero for be was a hero in the 
eyea of tbe passengers by this lime re- 
entered the car, and lifting his bat poli 
tely said, 

"Madam, there's a seat for yon."
And tbe passengers were so tickled 

that they actually began to dap their 
bands. The ycung man simply smiled 
and said : 

"College athletics are of some value 
now and then."

Then he leaned up against the froct 
door and became absorbed in a paper, 
while the women wstcbe 1 him admir 
ingly.

Growth of the Turnip Seed.
. The seed of a globe turnip is exceed 
ingly minute, not larger, perhaps, than 
the twentieth part of an inch in diame 
ter, and yet in the course of a few 
months this seed will be elaborated by 
the soil and tbe atmosphere into 27,000,- 
000 of times its original bulk, and this 
in addition to a considerable bunch of 
leaves. Dr. Desaguliers has made some 
experiments proving that, in an average 
condition, a turnip seed may increase its 
own weight fifteen times in a minute. 
By an actual experiment, made on peat 
ground, turnips hare been found to in 
crease by growth 15,990 times the weight 
of their seeds each day they stood upon 
it  New York Telegram.

WM Byron OcaerooaT
Certainly not. In his youth he spent 

more money than he ought, but in later 
years, he was avaricious. Byron always 
paraded his generosity. Shelley always 
gave in secret. Byron confessed (and I 
had only £500 a year, while he had £4,- 
600) that he was in my debt, and that he 
must settle. Bat 1 always turned it off. 
He confessed that he had saved £1,500 
ont of one year's income. Shelley had 
£1,000 a year and gave away £300 every 
year.  Temple Bar.

Ha Coaldn*t B« Temptod.

An Irishman and a Yankee were in 
bathing. In the distance a flock of ducks 
was sporting on the water.

Yankee   Pat, let's take a duck.
Irishman (starting hastily for the shore) 

  No, Oill not, Oi'll jest lave ye to yer- 
self. Oi t'ot Oi was swimmin' wid a 
gintlemon   not a chicken thayfe!   
Epoch. ___________

The Phonograph as a Caab
It has been suggested that the phono 

graph shall be used as a cash register. 
Every sum the cashier receives might be 
called in the phonograph and there re 
corded, as a check on the accounts.  
New York Commercial Advertiser.

raJpUatkm *f Mi* H«ut.

Dr. Nebo (In Journal de la Sante) says 
that an excessive palpitation of the heart 
can always be arrested by bending double, 
with tbe bead downward and the hands 
pendent, so as to produce a temporary 
congestion of tbe npper part of the body. 
In1 almost all cases of nervous or anemic 
palpitation, the heart immediately re- 
 umM its natural function. If tbe respi 
ratory movements be suspended daring 
this action, tbe effect is only tbe more 
rapid. ____________

Chicken croquettes made oat of veal 
are not as palatable as when made ont of

Th« Author of 
Jorge Isaacs, the author of "Maria," it 

of mixed race the son of an English 
Jew married to a woman of Spanish 
blood. He was born at Cali, in the beau 
tiful vale of Canca, where he has laid the 
scene of his story. Early in life he lost 
his father and mother by death, and 
since then has found a home in Bogota, 
the Colombian capital. His first work, 
a small volume of verses, was enthusi 
astically received by the Bogotans, and 
in 1867, when still a young man, he pub 
lished "Maria," which has come to be 
considered in South America as the most 
original and characteristic work yet pro 
duced in Spanish-American literature.  
Harper's Weekly.

Philip Dieffenwierth was wounded by 
a sting ray at Clear Water harbor. He 
was on the bay after fish, and, *>»^VTig 
this one, pulled it into the boat and 
proceeded to cut ont the harpoon. While 
doing so the ray struck hi  in the arm 
and also in the foot, the latter being a 
most painful wound. For some time his 
suffering was intense, almost producing 
 passes}, until finally the ' wound was 
smoked with burning wool and sugar, 
when relief was experienced in a few 
minutes.

Politeness costs very little, and it pay* 
in the end. We are always ready to as 
sist the person who is corn! derate. whJU 
the other, who is thoughtful only for 
himself, antagonizes us at

Miscellaneous Cards.
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WHAT
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
pasting Diseasei

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by ita use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It ifl used 
by Physicians all over the  world.

PALATABLE AS MILK. x
Sold by all Itruggtet*. 

 COTT A. BOWNK, Chemists. M.YJ

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFTEDFORCE

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
e Kumfutmrof i 

Alt SIZES A5D STYLES Of WOOD PCHl-8.

.Pt,

Modern Science
ban (Uncovered that all diseases arc caused by

MICROBES.
Therefore all dUeasra can be cured by 
destroying these Microbe*, and the only 
remedy on eurlli that will accmopllsh thU 
without harm to the patient Is

WM. RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

It Is a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful 
antl-ikeptlr, and containing DO drug whatev 
er. Is perfectly safe.

The Microbe Killer Is composed ofdlstlll 
ed water Impregnated with powerful germ 
destroying KUBC* which penetrates nnd purifi 
es the entire system.

Send for our Book 
giving history of mi 
crobes, and discovery 
of this wonderful 
medicine. Free.

7 Lalght Street, 
NEW VOBK CITY.

Ask your Druggist for it.

To euro Biliousness, Sick Headache, Conctt*
paiion, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the solo and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
TTse tbe HX ALL Slaw (40 little Beans to the 
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVZIOXIT.

SuitAble *or- All ./%.§;  .
Prlfg of either al»e. a5c. per BotUft.

ii ir ii 
I.F.MmtM.llsksn.r-BlLlBCAKS.-ST.tllU   .

Scotland's Old War Boas;.

At a meeting of the town council of 
Edinburgh the lord provost said that at 

^present there was for sale the original 
manuscript of "Scots Wha Hae," and it 
was in danger of going away out of tbe 
country, but the council could purchase 
it for £70, and he thought it would be a 
great pity that it should be lost to Edin 
burgh. It would be a' great shame that 
tbe great war song of Scotland should 
pass to other lands, and he moved, there 
fore, that the council should authorise 
the purchase of the song. Councillor 
Anldjo Jamieson said be thought it was 
josttbat it should be known that that 
monument of history bad been purchased 
by a Scotchman; (Mr. Kennedy, banker, 
New York,) who desired that, before re 
moving it to America and placing it In a 
museum there, the metropolis of Soot- 
land should bave tbe opportunity of 
purchasing it at tbe money he paid for 
it himself. The lord provost said be 
thought they were extremely indebted 
to that gentleman. It was then agreed 
to purchase tbe song.

Gen. Dnmont Ask* an Investigation.

The American Brotherhood of Steam 
boat Pilots recently adopted resolutions, 
which were signed by C. H. Brinkerhoff, 
captain, requesting Representative Spin- 
ola, of New York, to ask the House of 
Representatives at Washington to ap 
point a committee to investigate the of 
fice of the supervising inspector-general 
of steam vessels. Supervising Inspector- 
General Dumont has sent to tbe Speak 
er of the House a letter asking if this 
request is presented by Mr. Spinola that 
it may be complied with and that the 
investigation be made to cover the whole 
period of the incumbency of the office 
by him, namely, from November 24,1876 
to the present time, for such investiga 
tion to include all charges of whatever 
nature on file in the Treasury Depart 
ment or contained in any newspaper 
article, regardless of the fnct that any 
such charges may be technically res 
adjnticala by reason of their having been 
investigated and proven unfounded in 
fact to the satisfaction of the different 
Secretaries of the Treasury to whom 
tbe were inferred.

Time Tablet.

JTEW YORK, PHTT.A. A NOEFOLK B. B.

"CAP» CHARLXS ROUT*," 

Tim Table Ii Effect July 10th, 1890.
SOUTH Bociro TBAIXS.

No.»
Leave p. m. 

N. X., p. R. B. fer. B 00
Newark............... 8 83
Trenton... ..... .....   SO
Phlla.. Broad si.... 11 IB
Wllmlnclon...   13 01

a. m. 
BaltlmonKUJSta.), « 45

p. m.

Ifo.1 No. 78
a. m. a, m

H 00
825
(33

727 10 IS
880 1108

p. m
840 908 

a. m. a, m

TIOBTH BOCITD TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74 

p. m. p. m. 
300 8SS 

1229 
1 17

a.m.
Baltlmore<U.Sta.), 845 
Wllmlnrton....... 415
Phlla., Broad at  5 10 
Trenton.........   8 34
Newark........   787
N. Y., P. R. K. In. 8 00

a. m.

545 
836 

328 7 40 
83S 853 
400 920 

p. m. p. m.

BOOTH BOUSD TRAINS.
No. U No. 3 No. 1 No. 79

A Million Dollar* Involved.

The case of Edward Moon vs. tbe 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company 
in the Circuit Court at Palmyra, Fluvan- 
na county, Va., just called up, is a suit of 
considerable importance. When the old 
Jamos River and Kanawha Canal Com 
pany was chartered, about 1833, the right 
of way was granted to the company for 
the purpose of a canal only. In 1830 the 
Virginia Legislature chartered the Rich 
mond and Allegheny Railroad, transfer 
ring all tbe rights and franchises of the 
canal company to the said railroad com 
pany for certain considerations. Now it 
is held that when the canal ceased to ex 
ist the land occupied in its construction 
reverted to-its former owners, and it is 
upon this claim that a suit for land dam 
ages is brought by Moon against tbe 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company. 
The decision will involve upward of $1,- 
000,000 in damages along the entire route 
of tbe old canal, upon the towpatb of 
which tbe James River Division of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway is laid 
and now runs.

Catarrh.

Catarrbal Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
thesa diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in tbe lining membrane of tbe 
nose and eustocbian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and tbe result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrbal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at borne by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Christian Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrbal troubles 
should carefully read the above. *

Leave a. m. a. m. p. m. 
Delmar.......... ...... 3 65 1210
Williams..............
Salisbury..... ........ 3 07 13 25
Frultland...... ......... 13 84
Eden......  ...._...._ 1241
Loretto..........   12 47
Princess Anne....-932 740 1255
King's Creek....... 745 116
Gotten..........._ _ 129
Pocomoke. .......... S 51 135
New Church........ 4 04
Oak Hall........ ........ 4 11
Hallwood...... ......_ 4 IB
Bloxom.............._. 4 35
Parksley................ 4 U
Tasley_...._.... .__ 4 44
Onlcy .... ...... ... 4 47
Mella...................
Keller.................... 4 58
Mappsburg .... .....
Kzmore.............. 5 11
Namawadoz..........
Bird's Nest....... ...523
Machlpongo.. ......... 5 28
Eastvllle............... 5 S5
Oobb's.................... S 43
Cherlton...._......... 5 45
Gape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 05 " 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr_ 9 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

p. m 
200

315
223
230
237
244
255
306
3 14
327
333
844
350
858
4 10
4 n
4 19 
425 
4 30 
4 40 
448 
4 55 
501 
5 10 
5 18 
5 20 
510 
535 
7 30 
H 30 
845 

p. m.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74 
p. m. a. m.Leave 

Portsmouth......._ 5 50
Norfolk................. 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charles_(an 9 20 
Cape Charles......... 9 40
Cbcrlton................ 9 50
Cobb's.....................
Eastvllle....... ....10 01
Machlpon|?o........._10 (18
Bird's Ne«t.............lU 18
Nassawadoz..........lO 22
Ezmore............._.10 31
Mappsburg.............10 40
Keller...... ........._10 46
Mella.................10 51
Onley...................10 57
Taslcy......... ........11 05
Parksley.............. II 18
Blozom...............ll 25
Hallwood. ...........11 35
Oak Hall............._ll 4.1
New Church. ........11 52
Pocomoke......... ..-12 u~>
Cos ten....................
King's Creek.........
Princess Anne.... ...12 26
Loretto............... .... * .
Eden.................._
Frultland............
8allsbury...............l2 48
William*..............-
Delraar.............(arr 1 00

a. m

7 3(1 
7 3d
7 53
8 DO 
807 
8 13 
H20 
830

845 
a. m.

a. m. 
730 
750 
9 10 

11 10 
II 15 
11 2A 
II 27 
11 35 
11 43 
1153
11 58
12 OS
12 15
1224
1230
1288
1241
1254
103
1 M
1 22
1 30
1 47
1 03
2 10
2 17
224
230
237
245

300 
p. m.

No. 2 
a. m.

730
735

Crlsfleld Branch.
Leave 

Princes* Anne......
King's Creek.........
Westover.........._
Kingston ............
Marion.................._ .
Hopewell................ :

a. m. 
7 40 
7 45 
7 50 
  57 
304 
8 00 
8 15 

a. m.

p. m.
12 V,

1 (10
1 OK 
1 14 
1 21 
1 27 
1 35 

p.m.

p. m. 
244 
250
3 15 
» 40
4 00 
4 20 
4 35 

p. m

Leave 
Crlsfleld.................
Hopewell ...............
Marion........._ ._ .
Kingston................
Westover................
King's Creek....(orr
Princess Anne (arr

a. m. 
6 K 
A 44 
653 
703 
7 15 
7 21 
'735 
a. m.

p. m. 
1 40 
1 49 
1 52 
1 .% 
205 
2 10 
2 17

p. m.

a. m
8 30 
H 43
9 10 
0 30 
» K
10 05

a. m.

Pullman Hleeplng Cars on Nlgbt Express 
and Buffet Parlor Can on Day Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia .South-Bound Sleep 
ing Car accessible to pasxongrrs nt 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Pass. A Frt, Agt. BuDerlntendent.

Tl/f ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wicomlco and Honga Rivers and 
SaHsbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Qtiantico, 
Coll ins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

In Baltimore

Mt. Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

early following

Natural Bridge Not Hold.

Colonel H. C. Parsons, the owner of 
the Natural Bridge in Virginia, denies 
the report that he has disposed of that 
property. "I have not sold the bridge 
or the original tract," he savs. ''One 
thousand acres on the east side of Cedar 
creek have been sold to a Boston syndi 
cate, and they have also an option on 
1,000 acres on the west side of tbe creek. 
The sale covers all the noted buildings, 
the stores, livery stables, staee line, Ac. 
The bridge and its approaches, with the 
original tract, granted by George II to 
his well-beloved and loyal subject, Thos. 
Jefferson, in 1774, are placed in trust for 
100 years for the benefit of my family. 
The strictest reservations are made that 
my purposes and intentions regarding 
the maintenance of a natural park shall 
be carried ont."

Arriving 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken to and from all stations on 
the B. 4 E. S., and N. Y.. P. A N. Railroads.

Ratei ol Far* bit. Salisbury and Biltlmort:
Flratclass, one way $2.00   Round trip $3JO 
Second"  ' " 1.50    " " 230 

All Round-trip TlckeUgood for slzty day*. 
State Rooms, 81 Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellecood. A0nt. Salisbury. Md

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

Mcaktah Kplcores.
The monks and cures of France have 

done as rrmch for their country in the 
preparation of savory delicacies as the 
most renowned chefs. It has been sug 
gested that during the long session of 
Lent these- holy men have been in the 
habit of relieving their privations by em 
ploying their irigenuity in the invention 
of pleasant foods and drinks in readiness 
for the return of the days of feasting. 
Whether there is any foundation for this 
inference is not positively known, but 
the fact remains that the clergy, from 
whatever cause, are capital inventors of 
all sorts of comestibles.

One pf the largest oyster parks in the 
country wa» started by Abbe Bonnetard, 
the cure of La Teete, whose system of 
artificial cultivation is so successful that 
of the number of oysters distributed 
throughout France every year perhaps 
a quarter are produced by the abbe. 
Canon Agen was the discoverer of the 
terrines of Nerac.

The rillettes of Tours are the work of 
a monk St Mannoutiers. The renowned 
liqueurs Chartreuse, Trappistine, Bene 
dictine and others, betray their monastic 
origin in their names, and the strangest 
part of their production is that they 
'should be the work of the most severe 
and ascetic of religious bodies.

The elixir of Qarus is the invention of 
the Abbe Oarus. The Beziers sausages 
were first prepared under the direction 
of the Prior Lamourenx. The popular 
Bergongnoux sauce was first mingled by 
the Abbe Bergongnoux. The delicate 
Floguard cakes are the invention of the 
Abbe Floguard. Even the immortal 
glory of the discovery of champagne is 
attributed to a monk. To these may be 
added the innumerable delicacies in 
bonbons, confectionery and the like, 
which owe their origin entirely to nuns 
in the French convents scattered through 
out the land. Paris Cor. Chicago Inter- 
Ocean.

A Long; Bace.
Steamship races across the Atlantic are 

common enough more common, per 
haps, than they should be but a race 
merely from New York to Liverpool is a 
small affair compared with one which 
took place recently between the French 
steamship Salazie and the English steam 
ship Orizaba, which had a little trial of 
speed between Melbourne and Marseilles, 
by way of the Suez canal a total dis 
tance of some 11,000 miles.

The Salazie did not ttart from Mel 
bourne until three hours after .the Ori 
zaba had sailed. She arrived at Ade 
laide, South Australia, at about the 
same time. After touching at Albany, 
Western Australia, together the two 
steamers, though both made the very 
best possible time across the Indian 
ocean, saw nothing more of each other 
until they had entered the Red eea.

Here the French steamer was found to 
be some distance in advance of the En 
glish, although they were in plain view 
of each other. The Englishman gave 
chase, and succeeded in overhauling but 
not in passing the Salazie, and the latter 
preceded the Orizaba through the canal.

The Orizaba and the Salazie kept quite 
near together throughout the journey 
through the Mediterranean. The "race" 
was not really a long struggle, covering 
the distance of more than ten thousand 
miles between Melbourne and Marseilles, 
but rather a "brush" for precedence in 
the Suez canal. The great ocean going 
steamers often journey very near to 
gether on long voyages. Youth's Com 
panion. __________

Bnflllh and AjBorlcan Disapproval.
One remark which Mrs. Kendal made 

to a prominent New York banker came 
out in the course of a short talk. She 
was dining at a private house in New 
York, and she had begun to talk, after a 
little skillful instigation on the part of 
the hostess, abont the difference between 
American and English audiences. 
"There are only two things," Mrs. Ken 
dal said, "which English artists really 
fear when they come to America. One 
is the interviewer a person of whom we 
have absolutely no knowledge in Eng 
land and the other is the awful fashion 
in which Americans testify to their dis 
approval af an artist. -

"A great deal has been said abont the 
brutality of English audiences in .hissing 
and guying unwelcome actors, but the 
effect of this soft of opposition is in nine 
cases out of ten stimulating. That is, 
an actor who is vigorously hissed has his 
combative spirit aroused by the assault 
and bestirs himself so earnestly that he 
snatches victory from defeat There is 
no hope for anything of this sort in 
America. When people rise quietly and 
show their opinion by walking calmly 
ont of the theatre the effect is one that 
no actor can counteract. Fortunately," 
Mn. Kendal added, with a smile, "I 
have not had personal experience with 
this sort of treatment, but English actors 
at home have told anecdotes concerning 
it which have stamped the custom as be 
ing one of the most awful and depressing 
ones known to the stage. It is courteous, 
but the effect on the actor is beyond de 
scription." New York World.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

WlCOMICO & POCOSIOKE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY 1ST, 1890.

Uoixo WEST READ DOWNWARD.

28 UNION SQUARE NY :
^,- AT L A N TA. CA ~=& ' 

ST.LOUIS.MO. Ut\ :m.1Mm*n OALLAS.TEX.

F. L. TUOMAis, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
JOHN* K. SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN" COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALL1SON EI.LIOTT, Athel, Md. ^ 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CRKAMEK. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS. Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PUIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, forJ33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and he. will bo glad to take a
machine to your add

poultry, but then, 
the difference    

if one doan't know

lJf« I
Is a social duty, because no person has a 
rig at to expert-society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could 
by a little tdf-denial, bave made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal  dp- 
port. Reader .' /are you insured T If not get 
apolicy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Aft, 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

The Three Colleges.

The Windsor College, Windsor Female 
College and Windsor Business College, 
located in the healtbfnl climate of New 
Windsor, Md., on the W. M. R. R., are all 
under the presidency of the Rev. Dr. A. 
M. Jelley, who was spent over thirty 
years in the work of education. These 
colleges are now thoroughly equipped 
and offer unusual advantages. Each de 
partment is distinct and separate, and 
yet all the schools are brought together 
socially under tbe direction of the Facul 
ty; and the graduates go out, not only 
with well trained minds, but with cul 
tivated manners and morals as well. See 
advertisement in. another column, and 
send for catalogues.

Wind and Hall.
MASON CITY, IA., Aug. 5. A destruc 

tive wind and bail storm much worse 
than at first reported swept over Lyons, 
Osceola, Dickinson, Emmett and Winne- 
bago counties Sunday destroying nearly 
everything In its pathway. Many horera 
and cattle were killed and men who were 
out were badly cut by the bail and 
several are reported as seriously injured.

The track of the storm was abont 14 
miles wide. Hail sto'nes as large as hen's 
eggs fell to a depth of six inches. Flax, 
which was a heavy crop, was entirely 
ruined. Wheat and oats in tbe shock 
wore so badly damaged as not to be 
worth threshing. Several bouses were | 
blown down, and it would take thou 
sands of dollars to cover tbe damage to 
farmers alone. . '

No. 1. 
a. m. 

Ocean City...." On
Berlin...........725
St. Martins..." i5 
Whaleyvllle-T 45 
New Hope......7 SO
Pltt*vllle........8 00
PanonsbnrK.~K 10 
Walston's.......8 IS
Salisbury-......J SO

No. 3. 
a. m.

830
« to
R.¥> 
R Da 
0 25 
040 
9 4o 

1003

No. 5. No. 7. 
p. nr. p. m. 
1 00
1 JO 

1 35

1 V>

2 15

4 40
5 00

No 9.
p. m. 

600 
6 3)

Oc&r

GOING EAST READ UPWARD.
No. 2. N-o. 4. No. tt. No. 8.
a. m. 

_.._n City ................. 10 30
Berlin............... ...... » Si
8U Martins............... 9 45
Whaleyvllle............ 9 40
New Hope................ 9 35
Pltuvllle............   9 25
Panonsburg.. ......_.... 9 15
Walston's........... ... 9 OK
Salisbury .._.-....-... » 00

A. J. BENJAMIN.
Q. P. Acent.

p. m,
2 .10
2 10
1 45
1 &>
1 20
1 10

1245
1235
1225

p. m. 
4 30 
356 
S 4« 
340 
335 
325 
3 15 
305 
300

a. m. 
830 
630

B. J. HENRY, 
O. Supt.

PIANOS.

Germany's Shopkeepers.

The.civility of the tradespeople seems 
to be genuine, and for that reason it 
comes with refreshing effect after the 
superficial polish of the Parisian and the 
brutal etiquette of the Cockney. When 
yon enter a German shop yon are ex 
pected to remove your hat and gloves 
and greet the shopkeeper politely; yon 
do not replace your hat till you are 
ready to depart, and then yon bid the 
shopkeeper adieu. These people are 
awfully in earnest. The wit., of the 
Scotchman compared with the wit of 
the average German is as a cambric 
needle to a bung. Wishing to get my 
idea of how I wanted an overcoat made 
a tailor asked me: "Shall I mage nt like 
dot goat yon haf on?" "Like this one? 
No, sir.1" I cried in horror. "There's no 
such thing as fit about this coat why, 
it was shot on to me in London." "Zhot 
on to you?" exclaimed the tailor in honest 
amazement. "80-0-0?"

In another shop I was somewhat hu 
miliated to be told: "The English 1st 
sehr gut but ihr Deutsch ach! Kann 
ich nicht verstehen!" Eugene Field in 
Chicago News.

PAINT YODB HOUSES.
BUY;

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more sur-

face any other and is the most

durable. For the genuine arti 

cle, write or call to see |

us for prices, etc. i  ————————— ! — i

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
A T i •

There is No Harm in 
Spreading this Good 
News about Suits.

We confess we can't look ahead very far, and say we 
shan't be able to-do better for you. We're always trying.

Can a whole suit of Clothing be sold at $8, and be an all 
wool suit? Till this season we should have said $io's 
the lowest

We have got this season a stock that's to be managed 
and pushed as if we didn't know it was, summer. No let 
up. No dull times. No care for money-making, but sell 
ing, selling, selling. The prices must do the driving, and 
we the work. j

Suits all wool Men's sizes, $8.00. Hundreds of them. 
There's no imitation in these. They're every thread wool. 
If you don't like one style, you can get twenty others. If 
you filled up your wardrobe for two or three years out of 
these you'd be a shrewd man and save money.

Nobody thinks of selling them less than $12.
What we are selling at $12 and $10 are still better.
We are selling fine Dress Suits a third oft j
It's simply delightful to see what beautiful Suits for boys.
We ought to sell twice as much as usual at prices now.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

BOTTLERS OF BATJRENSCHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

.A.. IF. :p.AiR,so:isrs Sc ooJ, .
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL :

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. (il^S 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

. IF. ZPA"R,SO:CTS <Sc CO.,

RYE.1BL GRASS
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE,

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

ID P Pfl B>w|y'* whtrf
Jill! QL LlUljA.d Wood St

and

You can bay of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$276 and upwards. Choose from tbe fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY & SONS,

MASON & HAMBLLN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

Bwektnndg* Omste*.

WASHHCCTOK, Aug. 5. It took just 10 
minutes this morning for tbe Hooae 
committee on elections to adopt the re 
port drawn np by Mr. Lacey declaring 
that Representative Breckinridge was 
not elected from tbe Second district of 
Arkansas. This would bave been done 
last week bat tbe Democratic members 
did not attend tbe caHed meetings and 
no quorum was obtained.

By means of telegraphic notices, bow- 
ever, a fall attends nor of Republican 
member* was obtained this morning and 
tbe report was adopted with bat a single 
dissenting vote against it, that of R«per- 
sentative Mftiab; the only Democrat pres 
ent.

Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for tbem. $7 to 
$10 cash, and the same each three months 
till paid. Boy reliable goods of a reliable 
hooip and you can't get cheated:

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

WILCOX A WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE, 

. FARRAND & VOTBY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

The Prince mad a Blind Man.
I was recently told the following story 

of a piece of silverware now existing in 
the plate room at Marlborongh house. 
One day the Prince of Wales, on alight- 
big from his carriage at the door of a 
house where he was abont to pay a visit, 
saw a blind man and his dog vainly try 
ing to effect a passage across the thor 
oughfare in the midst of a throng of 
carriages. With characteristic good 
nature the prince came to the rescue, 
and successfully piloted the pair to the 
other side of the street A short time 
afterward he received a massive silver 
inkstand with the following inscription: 
"To the Prince of- Wales. From one 
who saw him conduct a blind beggar 
across the street. In memory of a kind 
and Christian action."

Neither note nor card accompanied 
the offering, and the name of the donor 
has never been discovered. But I think 
that this anonymous gift is not the least 
prized of the many articles in the prince's 
treasure chamber. Philadelphia, Tele-

L. Power S Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Workiny

I

Warrant! OI Warmza, OLD WOKAJI, so 
*frra BUMHC DIAMOXO Roorwc TO com THB anr 
WHY co so TAR no* TU« uuro or YOU* BurraJ 
BKAUSS IT AutiADY covuo THI

Send for fflusttated circular to

M. EHRET, JR., & Co.,

J.  LNteboJ*,

SKATOKD, DKL.

Otto Sutro 4 Co.,
Dealer* In Pianos, Orxus,

SbeeVMoslc, etc, 

BALTIMORE, - MO.

Norelty la Printing
A novelty in printing has been intro 

duced into Germany, by which it is said 
that two colors can be done at one im 
pression. In addition to the usual ap 
pliance for printing in black that part 
of the form which is intended to he 
printed in another color is set up from 
type, rules, ornaments or cuts made of 
a porous material, such as pumice, Span 
ish reed, or, best of an, walnut root. 
The type or cut thus made is inclosed in 
a holder, in which is a thin, oily ink, 
which it absorbs by capillary attraction, 
thus always presenting an inked surface 
ready for the impression. The upper 
rim of the holder has a rim or metal 
border slightly raised above the wood 
txpe, ao that the ink roller pannns over 
the latter without any union of inks. 
One revolution of the cylinder thus ef 
fects an impression in two odors. New 
York Commercial Advertiser.

I^TMacbinery pf Modern Design ;iml 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOOR*,

BLINDS, FUENITtRE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, fSox- 
Maxers, Car Shops, ore.  Correspondem-e 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phila.

T. 8. WILUAMSOJJ, R. E. WILL1AJIBON.

MARION J. HTJFFINGTOX,
WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7, 9 A 11 Lawton A ve, Cor. Grace A ve.

West Washington Market,
NEW YORK.

433  Walnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. Reference: CANSBVOOKT ANK.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

LADIES
BoTo**Owm»y

They will dve.evoTthiiif.

tWr torn* crake
B.K.TBUITT4SON.

NOTICE!
I hereby notify persons not to trnst 

my son Lanren L. Dorman on my ac 
count, I will not be responsible for «qch 
bills. JOHNDOtti4A», 

Quai
Aug. 6th, 1880.
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SALISBURY

Marine Railway flShipb
COMPANY, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

This Onmnany It no* prepared to do all fl __ 
kinds ortiHtPBClI.UINGaiid REPAIRING "*

BKmmt

invite attention to our line of Of-

I represent the following Insurance Con 
panics at DELMAU, DEL. :

German Fire Insurance Co., of Phila., 
Kationil Hotoal Fire Insurance Co.,

•, OF HAURI.SBVHG, PA.,

| Steelton Hatnal Fire Insnrance Co.,
OF STEELTON, PA..

atUelr j-ardoo the

, WICOMICO RIVER,
2 miles from SAC.IsliRY. in the most tljorouirh 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
Being fullvojulppod with a full stock of Ma 

terial* of ail kind* used in the business, and 
havlngacorpe of skilled mechanic* constant* 
Lrranred. all work will be promptly and 
taJtnTun.v executed.

Bel Dg located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantages by 

.reason of the protection it affords against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Hallway, where vessels can lie tree ot 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications Tor work respectfully solicited 
and K&tlslactlon guaranteed

jan SS-IT

SAMU A. GRA.HAU, President. 
!>. W. OSUXBY. Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS. Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager.

MY REPOSITORY
OX DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the t'alace Liven-, is always
FILLKD WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

ery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet*- Paper a 
specialty. 

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Girt to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  

from SO cents U> to, each.
LEATHEK GOODS Our Specialty.
Please give us a call or write us when you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped I look and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office SuppUi-s of all klnclc. Including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check BooKs. Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. G. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS ASD STATIONERS, 

' So. SE. Baltimore St.. three doors below 
Charles St.
DOV. 8-ly Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

People's. Mataal Fire Insurance Co.,
OK HAKRI.SHfRO, PA..

igricnitnral Insurance Co., of Hew York,
Ai.SETSJl,a-.8.1i)!>,

Pnoenii Insurance Co. t .-of Chester, Pa.
ASSKTS $UI7.UUO.

Atlantic

lonorably adjusted and promptly paid 
I also have the local agency for the

Peninsula Mntnal Relief Association.
Your patronage earnestly Solicited. 

CALL OS OR ADDRESS

G-. M. IMIAJDIDCXX:
1'. O. BOX 77, DELMAK, DEL.

OR. HENLEY'S

OCEAN CITY, MD.,

TERMS $2.50 PER DAY, $10.00, $12.00 

AMD $15.00 PER WEEK.

Of i-very description and at any price. 
I carry a fctoek of the finest made, gnd'I 
run Ml you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest

. DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

This Hotel has been put in 
first class condition, and will be

OPEN JULY 1ST.
It. will be conducted in first 
class style. The Cuisine will be in 
charge of an experienced chef.

T. IE3.

&E
A Most Effective Combination.

MANAGER.

Thl» w»n known Tonic and Nrrrln« 
trrat irpuUtionaa acura for I>eblllty,!_._.-_.- 
sia. and NKRVOt'S diwrdfrt. It nllfm *S 
lancTii.l «nd debilitated condlttaot of tfct IT* 
lnnntrrne-.lwintbefnUllfct. »n* bedilyrMalons. 
txitldi op worn oat Nerre* : »14»dlr«itlon ! r»- 
 ores Impaired or lort Vitality, an* brlnn back 
ronthfal strractk and n«or. U U pltirant to ths 
tsw.andnrdmnUrlr bracts th»Sjst«mafilasj 
UttdcproiiDC Inflomn of MnhirU. 

•r nottto

R. K. TRUJTT 4 SON.KOR SALE

ftotel,

1JOCK STRKET, SALISBURY. MIX,

COFFINS ASTD CASKETS
of every .description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention ffiven "to funerals 
in City or Country.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 

OPENlULYTlST, 1890,
This popular resort is sufficiently well 

known to need no description, and its 
many visitors are fully acquainted with 
tlie pleasant local ion of the SeaSide Hotel, 
which is within a few yards of the break 
ers, an I roiimiamls from its double shady 
verandas an unobstructed view of .the 
ocean. The bath houses in front are 
moved. The buildinjr has been repainted 
anil thoroughly' renovated, and the pro 
prietor will continue his personal super 
vision of all the-departrnents.

$2 Per Day, $8, $10 & $12.50 Per Week.

PROPRIETOR.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWKLER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Saisbury Machine SJiop,
IROF AND BRASS FOOHDRY. ,

Ponert. Shifting. Hangers. Couplings. Circular Saw
M jndrtli. Boiler Feeders. Iron ind Brass Castings.

GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COIL OB WOOD.

Weoan lnr:iUh if u- or repair any plt^ce or
part of your MH): can mafteyourEnelnp  

IVactirally jw flood a* New. 't

Cora Shelters and all Agricultural Machinery pot in

G:OD WORKING ORDER. 

Ajts for the best Engine & Saw Mill on the'Peninsula.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quartern on Main Street, In the Hii 

Centre of Salisbury. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

Hnlr rut with artistic elccuncc. and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

In MX inoiitlui by attending

Goldey WilmiDgton Commercial College
AJ.D

School of Short-hand
ASH

Type-writing,

A latter. Ion, a letter, lore,
I Mud to you a teeter. 

And tretj line's n link, my low, -
And ererjr n-ord'i a fatter * 

To bled your heart, bj- lore'* own art,
To one who IOTM rou better

Tban all the world. Although betireta
Tour city and hi* prairie 

A tbouit&nd mttiM do latorreae,
Pfclr fancy proTn a fairy, 

To brine Tour face, your tender jrraca.
Tour truth that cannot Tary.

JL letter, love, a letur, lore,
I meant to write a letter, 

And erery line a link should be,
And orery word a fetter, 

To bind your heart, by lore'! own art.
To one who lore* you better

Than all tbe world. But (till I.pauia, 
With precious moment* palter,

And fear to tell you all because 
I fear to fail and falter.

Like ono wbo Uyti, with bumble gaze, 
Hia tribute on an altar.

So take tbe fc.ir poor word* 1 aeod. 
And read tbe Une> between. d«ar,

And like a lenient lady lend 
Your lore to make them mean, dear,

AH lips would «|>ea!c to brow and cheek 
Could bean brhold It* queen, dear! 
-Kat« M. Clear; In New York Ledger.

THE CAPTAIN'S GEIP,
An old California friend John Wil 

son, let us call him for convenience had 
been strolling about New York, refresh 
ing his memory, visiting new points of 
interest and generally "taking in" the 
sights. In piloting him round the city I 
naturally stumbled upon the Eden Mn- 
see, and took him in to see the grisly 
groups and tableaux in the crypt. He 
was very much interested in them and 
repeatedly expressed surprise and admi 
ration at the skill of tho workmanship 
and the artistic and realistic effects of 
the) grouping and attitudes. Having 
worn the blue during the civil war he 
wa| especially attracted by the repre 
sentation of Caster's last fight; bnt I ob 
served that he could hardly take his eyes 
off,a group of figures in oriental cos 
tumes, and that for some minutes after 
exatmiuing that group ho continued 
jrayeand absent minded. Presently, at 
.uncheon, I asked Jack what particular 
memory that oriental tableau had stim 
ulated. I. put the question advisedly,
because I kni-w that iny friend had seen ____^_ „..„ ..   .. _.  _ *  
men and cities and experienced many ^nti! tbe^captain's'vessei."^ small bark 
and strange adventuri-s. and all his sto- I named the So Kiang, was ready to sail 
ries were good, while most of them were

ices romance and more "pricflcaHUfy 
about the pigtails. Very respectable 
Chinese business men interest themselves 
in piracy along the Ewangtuug coast, 
just as staid old English merchants used 
to interest themselves in smuggling a 
hundred years ago, and nobody thinks 
the worse of a man for having been a 
 pirate, provided he has been lucky at 
it. As to the taking of life, there is 
so much superfluous humanity in China, 
and life there is so little worth living for 

j the majority, that public opinion is quite 
indifferent on the subject.

"While I had been drumming np my 
crew in Canton I had fallen in with an 
American skipper who had for some time 
been sailing a good sized coaster for a 
wealthy Chinese house. He had his wife 
with him, and they were both very pleas 
ant people. He was a Cape Cod man, not 
pretty to look at, for be bod the leanest 
frame and the biggest hands and feet I 
ever saw. His hands, especially, would 
have attracted attention anywhere, not 
only for their size, bnt for the look of 
the latent muscular power in them. He 
waa not one of those disagreeable big 
fisted men who think it a good joke to 
crush your fingers in shaking hands 
with you, but when he did shake hands 
with a restrained, friendly grip you felt 
the possibilities of his squeeze plainly 
enough. You will see later on why I 
dwell upon this physical peculiarity of 
Capt. Winsar, for that was his name. 
His wife, I fancy, must have come from 
the south. At all events she had a 
southern complexion a clear pallor  
with black eyes and hair and a southern 
suppleness and grace of bearing. She 
was not exactly a pretty woman, but 
decidedly pleasing, and her composure 
and quiet, gentle manners won upon 
you steadily. Both of them spoke Chi 
nese fluently, and they gave a favorable 
account of the people.

"They had a special pet in a Chinese 
steward named Tin-Ling, a burly, round 
faced fellow, who wonld have pasted 
muster anywhere for an honest man bat 
For his eyes. They struck me as treach- 
TOUS from the first. He never looked 

anybody squarely in the face, or en 
countered a steady glance without 
squirming. I concluded, however, that 
iis employers understood him, and, any- 
low, it was no affair of mine. My ac 
quaintance with tho Winsars lasted

A large, costly and very handsome 
full descriptive ratnlopne, mailed fret 
on application. Ue-opens. enlarged am 
improved, Sept. 1st.' Gov. Biggs am 
Hon. Tlios. F. Bayanl presided at the 
 last two commence mentis. Students fron 
forty-eight places last year. 7O 
ladies. New states represented. Kapid 
ly acqnirinir a national reputation. 5C 
graduates last year. Many o 
them in positions. Reference: any 
prominent citizen In Wilming- 
ton. Send for free catalogue. Do no 
decide on a school before seeing it.

U. S. GOI.DKY. Principal

Conference 0
0-0 
0

MAIN ST., SvU.ISDl.-RV, MD.

JAMES §ATTEBFIELD, Proprietor.

Academy,
DCVER, DEL.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN.

Instruction Adapted to Preparation for 
College, Business and Teaching.

MUSIC AND ART, DEPARTMENTS.
Special Attention Riven to the

Morals of Students. 

Kor CataloKiir, apply to the Principal,

W. L. GOODIHG, Ph. D.,
DOVER, DEL.

This Hotel ho« been ttummclily renovated, 
newly furnUhed and Happlled wit li all modern 
couvcnlein'i'S electric lljshl, Imth rooms, ete. 
The bar is storked wiili the choicest li<|UorK 
and clzars. "Hus meet.- trains and boatx.

SALISHI'KY, Ml>.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
\Ve have the best accommodations on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS tt hire at reasonable prices.

Trarelinp Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula...

\Ve art- also prepared to board teams 
oy Uie meal or month.

Sirman & Lowe.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DEXTISTS,

Office <iu M«lu Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our profe««lonal Kcrvlcen to tbe 
pulillrat all hour*. Nitrons Oxide Gax art- 
rnlnlntercd to those dcMrlne tl. One can al 
ways be found at home. Visit Princess Anne 
every Tutwday.

St John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

The Flntl Term of the t'r-'nd Sosslo'i train* 
Sept. I7th. MM. Situating healthful. Eight 
Department* anil Ktiur Online n{ study. A 
Preparatory School ntt.-iclied for youth Ipre- 
yarlnK for Collptn.* <ir the Nurnl Academy. 
Student* hoard In the College Commons, in 
club*, or In private fnmilli'V The ordinary 
rliarKe* vnry from »*OO in »273 perMowioo. 
Htx><-lal Srhitlnnihlp* at rrdmfd rnirs for sons 
of olcrsy men and other meritorious vouthsof 
limited means.

For Catalogue, addiv** 

President Thos. Fell, L. L. D., Ph.'D.

HARNESS. COLLEGE

C. E. HARPER,
Leading Jeweller,

b*u* put in new and Improved match.nory fi»r 
all kiiitl* P"' 1 * :»» > Mlv«-r foMvrinj;. F-»rall 
potlflUlas uml finishing and f* iuv!*ure<l u> do 
«lt kind-sofltrKt-rla** wort on Khorte*t notice 
Be fore you lake such work whtre it will be 

'done flrtil-cUut*. Am alxn adding now and 
Improved machinery to my watch worker'n 
benches, and and «ure to gi vt* the b***t of sat- 
Ittitclicin. A new un<i finit-olaxH lot of (fold 
and *tllv?r wojrhe*. Jewelry, SpertArlcft, Kv«*- 
  |BJ» ii "IT" -r   Dorks etc., etc. Be sure 
to come and tee mi-. J will do my be*t Ui 
pleaae you in every way.

O. E. HARPER,^
MAI>* STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, JUD.

I now have in mv new store on Main 
Street the finest an.l l>est lot of H:irnes8, | 
Whips, Hiding Bridles, Saditks, ami all j 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSIT! VKLY THK FIN 
EST AXU BKST. *

June 30-ly
LLOVD W. TAYLOR. 

Salisburj', Md.

HEW WINDSOR
Windsor Female

WINDSOR BUSINESS
Full coiirwo In earh rolltirr. with diploma* 

and decree*. Al*i> IlioniUKh Preparatory 
.ThtxiU. IlvaKonulilL' c-lmrvr*. Oncnn Sept. 
17th. Aililro-w, * 

KEY. A. M. JE1.LY. I>. 11., President. 
New WtudRor, Md.

SX.A.TE!

apt to be new. So I deliberately angled 
'or a yarn, feeling that it would har 
monize better with a cigar tipn a fresh 
lescent into the streets. Jack, on being 
luestioned, fell once more into his ab- 
tracted mood, and, after a minute of 

silence, sr.id slowly: 
' I was thinking of a group I once saw, 

ot coin ported of-wax figures, yet as rigid 
and- motionless, in which an Oriental 
boro a conspicuous part."

After this beginning, of course, I did 
not let Jack go until he had told hifi 
story, and what he said is now repro 
duced here:

"After the close of the war I found 
it impossible to settle down again to 
humdrum work, bnt I soon found that 
if I was in search of adventure it wonld 
be necessary to try some other country 
than my own. The United States was 
at that time bound to moke up for lost 
time. AH the business and money mak 
ing tendencies of tho nation seemed 
stimulated to the uttermost. Specula 
tion wa« booming; the war spirit had 
put unheard of audacity into all kinds 
of commercial enterprises, and, gener 
ally, the hour of the capable had come. 
I did not happen to be of these. I had 
a little money, enough to live upon 
comfortably, and I felt no inclination to 
go a-grubbing for more. Action, excite 
ment, picturvsqueness, the unexpected 
weru what I desired, and I began look 
ing over the world for some situation 
containing a promise.

"At last I got tired of waiting and 
tried to compromise with myself by a 
course of drifting. I drifted to the Pa 
cific coast: then to the Sandv.-ich Islands; 
from therr t.> Japan, un<l after a stay of 
several mom.is in one of the most in 
teresting countries ;in j among the most 
delightful people I know I found my 
way to Canton. Thi^ was some time

on one of her regular coasting cruises.
She would be away some three months,
and would visit a number of little ports.
I expected to got away about forty-eight
hours after her, and the evening before . . _
she left I took supper aboard her with j rushing in upon her with his knife, per-
the skipper and we drank a farewell j bap* bent only upon plunder at the mo- 

Aa I was going away I happened j ment; bnt she shrieked, and the steward 
Tin-Ling leaning over the side sprang upon her. Her husband had

heard her scream, and rushed below at

was Tnaf tne aecr wa* 
next sign I looked for was marks o( 
blood, bnt there were none. This seemed 
to indicate that the crew had not risen 
upon the captain, and perhaps also that 
he had not been wounded. But, if alive, 
where waa he? Silence reigned through 
out the vessel. I went down the com 
panionway into the cabin. There wa* 
no sign of life there. I of coarse knew 
the position of the captain's cabin and 
hastened toward it. Coming out of the 
glare of the sun my eyes could not in' 
stantly adjust themselves to the semi- 
darkness of the cabin, but by the time I 
reached the door I could see well enough, 
and the scene that met me on the thresh 
old brought me to a dead halt.

"This is the tableau I there saw: On 
the standing bed place lay the body of 
Mrs. Winsar, the face white, still, fixed. 
with horror in the wide open eyes. A 
thin stream of blood had trickled down 
her breast Over her, in the act of 
striking, leaned Tin-Ling, his right arm 
extended, with a long knife in tbe hand, 
and the point of the blade suspended not 
two inches above Mrs. Winsar's heart 
Holding the assassin in an iron grip, one 
tremendous hand enveloping his throat, 
the other clasped about the' wrist of his 
knife arm, stood Capt. Winsar. His 
form was drawn to its full height; 
his eyes literally blazed from a face 
white as daath, and he stood as if turned 
to stone. His steward was as motion 
less. There were the three actors in this 
frightful scene, apparently all paralyzed 
or petrified; and I seemed myself to be 
stiffening into the same ghastly rigidity 
as I stood there looking on.

"At last I roused myself and stepped 
into tbe cabin. My movement broke 
the captain's trance of horror. He gave 
a deep sigh, recognized me and said 
wearily: 'Take this devil, Mr. Wilson; 
he has killed my wife.' With that he 
relaxed his hold upon Tin-Ling's throat. 
I looked at tho Chinaman, whose head 
fell limply on his shoulder, and saw at 
once that be was dead. His neck was 
broken, and, in all probability, in the 
vary moment Winsar set his grip upon 
it. How long the captain had stood 
there, holding the corpse, we never 
knew, bnt it was at least ten minutes. 
As we raised our eyes from the black 
ened features of the traitor a faint sigh 
caught my ear, and, turning to the bed, 
I saw that Mrs. Winsar's eyelids were 
quivering. 'Captain 1' I cried excitedly, 
'I don't rhfrnfc your wife is dead, after 
all!'

"And, to cut a long story short, she 
was not dead; she was not even danger 
ously hurt. She had caught Tin-Ling

ASPHODEL.

Wow «bo will thread ttw wln*ln» way. 
Afar trota Torrid -""""tr ho«t.

B^yoo-1 the ran ibafu ol the day, 
Beyond the blast of winter «laet 
la Uw gneo twilight, dimly rwoat.

Ot poplar «had«a the ihadowi dwnU, 
Who found erewhlla a Catr retreat

Aloof the mead ot Asphodel?

There death and birth are ooa, they My;
Tbcxa lowlandm b«ar no ykllow wheat; 

No aouod doth rlae ot mortal tray,
Of lowing Iwrda, ot flock* that bleat.
Hor wind nor rain doth blow DOT beat; 

Kor abrlafceth nrord, nor toOeth bell;
Bat lantern oaa aaotbw greet 

Atone UM mead of AapbodeL

I would that there my »oul mlfht stray;
1 would my phantom, (air and fleet, 

Mlcbt cte»»e the burden of the clay,
Mitfct leaTB the murmur oC the itreet,
Hot with half Hearted prayar entreat 

The baK-beUortd-ta rod»; too well
I taow Uu name I ibjOl repeat 

jUoni'tbe mead of

QOMB Prossxplne, at whos« white feet
la bf» my tor* I may not tell, 

WQt fire m« walooBw when we meat
Along tho masd of Asphodel)

 OraaamB. Totnsoo.

KATTS SACRIFICE

a rich English mann- 
a room in his elegant

to see
talking in a low tone to some rough 
looking men in a sampan alongside, and 
in a half joking way I said:  

" 'Winsar, don't yon think you trust 
that fellow too much? If I were in yoor 
place, with nobody about me bnt Chi 
nese, I should keep a pretty sharp eye 
upon a fellow with eyes as shifty as his.'

"The captain laughed carelessly, and 
merely said something about Tin-Ling 
being all right, and so we parted.

"In due time I got away on my gun 
boat, and down the river we went, the 
machinery working smoothly and the 
boat answering her helm smartly. We 
were armed with two Armstrong guns 
of small caliber and a couple of Qatlings 
for close quarters, besides the usual small 
arms, rockets, etc.  quite enough to keep 
oft any number of Chinese pirates, or to 
give a good account of them in a square 
set-to. It was my intention to begin by

the very instant Tin-Ling's knife was 
| descending. Its point had out just deep 

enough into the flesh to draw blood, 
when those iron hands gripped him; and 
I am inclined to think that the de»th of 
Tin-Ling could not have been more 
sudden and painless had the agent been 
electricity, instead of bone and muscle. 

"This was the tableau the figure* in 
the crypt of the Eden Husee recalled to 
my mind," said Jack Wilson, a* we 
passed out into Broadway again. Qi F. 
Panona in New York Ledger.

Wool Carding.

I Havlnc on hand u fine i-i.-ck or the various 
 Izcsorthf bost llurfurd county, Md., Slates, 
tbe best In the country, I am ready to put on 
Slate Roofs, plain or ormimcnul. al a very 
low figure, and guarantee Katl»factloo. I can

j also furnish Slate Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
8tep«, Pout*. HeartbHtoncH and various other 
articles made of Nlato. All orders receive

I prompt attention. Adrirnw I>A\'II> JAMK*,

The CARD1NO MACHINE at Wlcomtco 
I-allK Mill* box been put In order fur the «< ». < 
BOH, and is prepared to do rapid and utt isfurl ' 
ory work. I Guarantee i

.
' Grnrrul Slate Agent and Roofer, 
IInM or Dn.TA.rx. um

Fine. Smooth Rolls.

^___ to card will Hnd It to 
Ihelr advantage toi^Htronlza me.

J. K. Disharoon,
Lessee and Manager,

SALISBURY, MD.

Wood Prepared.

A full and complete line of Foreign
nod Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

"BLACKSMITHi NO.
j mm running a smith shop on East 

tifcmdeo St., foot of the oriiigc where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at

We ore prepared to furnish good oak 
ami pine wood, dry and in pood condi 
tion, of any size or length, ready for the 
more. Ixavu orders at T. E.' Adkins' 
Moro, Dr.Trnitt's pharmacy, or at the 
factory »t ihe »ml of Hunplire.TK1 mill- 
Jam.

MORRIS & CO.

Don't Read This
And think no more about It, but bear In 

mind that Hewing Machine*. IllcyclGft^Jxx^kar 
Clocjcx, .k*cale», Klre-arm*. Jewely, Watches, 
dtc.. rap be neatly rrpairrd al JOH . L DALE'S 
H'ttJrryvlllp, Md. Difficult repairing »special 
ly, oiil-of-town onlen* pmmptly attended to, 
Sallxfactlon guaranteed.

AI«> for mile one ColuuiDtanBlcyele.aO-lnch. 
expen cheap, ball bearing, almost as good aa 
new.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRS I.VPIA WARNEK'S REMEDIES 

FX)R THE REI.IEK AND <TRE OK DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For full 

' Information, aend for book embodying my 
treatment, the ronult of twenty yearn' sucroM- 
fal experience. Book mallra free, nerurely 
SVU^d«.r^"n obnervallon. Addrew LYDIA 
WARNKR, P. O. Box, oStL IB Fayette  l^ee^ 
Baltimore, Md.

Breeder's Attention. '
Mr. W. G. Tilfhman of PaVaika, Fla., 

ha* dtsoovered a means by n-liicti he can : 
control the sex of the offspring of «ni-

reasonable rates, 18 rear's exi^rience, i mals. It is important that all breeders  
warrants me in believing that J undr 
 tend tbe business. Give me a, call.

O. K. MARVKL.

arjBSCRIBE for^TtiE SAUSBCBY ADV*«- 
° TISEK, the leading journal of tb0 ' 

hore or Maryland. <

should know it. I have tried il and had 
bat one failure in fifteen. Send stamp 
to him for partioaUrs. •

S. J. KENNERLY, ! 
Palatka, Fla

UBSCRIBE far this paper, Lbe 
foornaJormeSJwe. '

DISEASES
IWATNFS

OINTMENT-

after Horatio E. Lay's" fiasco. Yon re 
member about t!mt? No? Well, this 
Lay was a blur blooded English diplo 
matic fellow, who thought ho could do a 
stroke of business for himself by nnder- 
taMng to organize a fleet for tbe Chinese 
irovernment wherewith to put down 
piracy, at that time very troublesome, 
especially in ami Mlnmt Kwangtnng.

y obtained some «>rt of authority, 
went to England, bought or built a lot 
of gunboats, fitted them out for service 
anil engaged Capt. Sherard Osborno, a 
rallant naval officer, to command the 

equatlrou.
'But this was not what the Chinese- 

wanted. Their idea was to man the 
vessels with their own people, and give 
hem native officers, too. Of coarse, 
.his wonld hiire resulted in one of two

 ways; either the pirates would have cap- 
ured tho gunboats promptly, or the 

commanders of the gunboats would have 
;one into partnership with the pirates, 
fhat, however, was nobody's business 
mt that of tbe government, whose sub- 
ects were cutting one another's throats, 
jay was repudiated; the contractamade 
>y him were n-jccted. and, finally, Sir F. 
Jruce solved the^lifficulty by taking 

Osborne's flo:ill:t off the hands of the 
Jhineee Kovt'rnmeut. Host of the gun 

boats were sent back to England, but 
ne at least remained, and the under- 
landing \\-I\A that the government 

would buy her if she proved up to her 
guarantees.

' Now. to test such a boat, it waa 
clearly useless to send her to sea with 
Chinese officers; and even a Chinese 
crew could hardly do her justice in the 
engine room atid stoke hole. So it waa 
determined to make a trial trip with a 
scratch crew of white men; and when I 
heard that they were looking about for 
somebody to command her I jumped at 
tbe opportunity, and hastened to offer 
my service*. You know I wu in the 
navy befon-_tho war, and 1 bad pa**ed a 
good examination in steam, so felt my 
self competent to manage this gunboat,
 which wr.s only a small craft, calculated 
for shallow waters, and carrying a crew 
of one hundred men. Well, I bad 
friends, anil got the command; and 
after tho usual trouble in scraping a 
ship's company together, and then drill 
ing them into something like working 
order. I was ready for sea.

"The Chinese authorities had consid 
ered that it would be as well to make the 
trial trip p.iy expense*, if possible, by ex 
tending the tests so as to ascertain what 
tbe gunboat was good for in action. At 
that time the mouth of Pearl river wu 
infected by piratical junks, which found 
shelter and easy means of eecape in the 
numerous small islands and ertuarie* into 
which the delta of that stream is divided. 
The pirates usually confined their atten 
tions to the craft of their own country 
men, but occasionally , when the grist waa 
very short or the opportunity very tempt 
ing, they would attack some small foreign 
merchantman; and, in these cases, they 
made it a rule to loll every soul on board, 
as the simplest way of preventing those 
awkward foreign protests which wen 
 ore to stir tbe mandarins up to a serious 
crnaade against them.

"You, of course, understand that pi 
racy in China is not regarded aa a hein 
ous crime. The Mongolian view of the 
business is pretty much that which all 
the western nations held in the Sixteenth 
and Seventeenth centurlef L QH!T thjrs i* j

Boyal Autograph* at
The great departments of Washington 

have hidden away in their musty records 
the romances of the greatest men of the 
United States. There is a tradition that 
some very spicy love letters of George

_, ... _. .___, ._.  ... __ ,_ ._ _, Washington are hidden away in the 
exploring the nooks and crannies of the ' gtato department Others of the records 
Pearl river delta, and I had taken a contain references to the troubles which
pilot (an old pirate) who knew those in 
tricate waters thoroughly.

"We reached the mouth of the river, 
anchored for the night, and next morn 
ing at daybreak hove up and began to 
thread the creeks and estuaries of that 
region, of course with duo caution and 
tbe lead always going. The first day 
brought no grist to my mill, and that 
evening I brought up between two islets, 
and, being doubtful of the neighborhood, 
t kept a boat's crew rowing guard all 
night, for it was so dark in there that 
the pirates might have surrounded us 
without being seen, provided they were 
quiet enough. However, we were not 
disturbed, and the second day opened 
without much prospect of excitement. 
Probably the pirates had got wind of 
our expedition and had made themselves 
scarce. In any case there wu nothing 
to do but to go on, and on we went. 
The scenery was interesting enough if I 
had cared for that, but I was fidgeting 
to try the guns on a mob of pirate junks, 
and the idea of being fooled waa not 
soothing.

"We were steaming slowly along, 
dodging end turning to avoid the nu 
merous shoals, when suddenly a peculiar 
ripping, creaking sound broke the silence. 
I at ones recognized the noise. It was 
the report of a ra:itr':t loci volley, and it 
of course indicated a flght somewhere 
and in all probability an attack by the 
pirates on some vessel. I waited for the 
smokn to rise, and thus ascertained tbe 
scene of the difficulty, whatever it was. 
The white smoke showed above the treeo 
about four miles of! in a straight line as 
nearly n« I could judge, but bow far that 
me.int by water it was quite impossible 
to tell. My delta pilot, who had pricked 
up hia cars like an old charger on hear 
ing the firing, told me he knew when 
the fighting was going on and could take 
me to it, but it won',,1 require a full hour 
to get there. Then? was no help for it 
of course. We could not straighten a 
ihorten the winding channel, nor coult 
we clap on full speed. The firing mean 
time continued in u queer spasmodic 
way. and at interval-i the rattle of the 
matchlocks was punctuated by a much 
clearer, sharper sound, which I felt sure 
was that of a rifle or a revolver. This 
mode the case more serious, for it lookec 
as thonj*h the pirates were attacking a
foreign (that i», European) vessel.

"It was tiresome work crawling 
thrungh the*e passage*, and I was afraic1 
we should lie too late for help to rescue 
after all. But at last we rounded a 
bluff point and came suddenly into 
sort of lagoon, three times aa wide 
as the average passages, and then we 
saw what all the fuss meant There 
lay my friend Winsar's bark the So- 
KJang, fairly surrounded, at a distance 
of a hundred yards, by vicious looking 
junks, which were peppering her at 
leisdre, but not yet venturing to board 
her. Probably they had suffered from 
Winsar's fire and concluded to keep on 
shooting from a distance until they had 
killed or wounded h<  and tbe boat 
swain, they being the only white men 
on the trader. Winsmr's Chinese crew 
seemed to have taken no part in the 
fight; at all events they were not risi 
ble. The attacking junks were so occu 
pied in baiting poor Wirnar that they 
did not see. the gunboat for a few mo 
ments, and I had time to give them one 
smashing discharge from both the Arm 
strongs and both the gaUing* before 
they recovered their scattered wits and 
sprang to sweep and Bail in desperate 
hurry.

"I suppose I ought to have armed my 
boatm and chaoed the ruffian*, but I wu 
feeling uneasy about Win§*r. whoaerifl* 
I had not heard for several minute*, «id 
I remembered, too, with freah mijgjv- 
ing, tbe sinister looks of tho pet (toward, 
Tin-Ling. So after driving half » down 
junks ashore I drew alongside of tb» 80- 
B-Uog, piped »w»y the cotter and wont 
 board her. The flnrt thm« * fcotteefl

existed at the time that Peggy O'Neill, 
i the handsome daughter of the Washing- 
: ton tavern keeper, married Maj. Eaton, 

Jackson's secretary of war, and set 
| Washington society by the ears, and 
1 still others describe the troubles which 
! Alexander Hamilton underwent through 
; the persecution of the pretty Mrs. Rey 

nolds. By all odds the moat interesting 
volumes of love and marriage, however, 

| found in these departments are those 
, which contain the letters of kings and 
j queens, describing their marriages and 
i in glowing terms picturing their grati- 
' tnde to heaven for the birth of a prince 
or a princess.

According to tbe court etiquette of 
Europe whenever a son or daughter is 
born to a ruler a letter is sent to the 
state department. These letters are 
carefully filed. They are bound in great 
morocco covered books and they consti 
tute the most valuable autograph collec 
tion of the United States. In them the 
handwritings of the king* of the earth 
are huddled together and the pens of 
queens and prince* lie side by side. 
Many of the pages are bordered with 
black, announcing the death of a ruler, 
but such an announcement is always ac 
companied by the proclamation of the 
rise of another to the throne, and- the 
old rule, "The king is dflad. long live 
the kingT ever holds good. Washing 
ton Letter.__________

8«If Doetoiinc In Epidemic*.

Self doctoring is always dangerous, 
excqpt for the simplest ailments. Few 
persons understand the significance of 
their symptoms; the difficulty of doing 
so is greatly increased by the complex 
nature of most diseases, and the modifi 
cation of treatment demanded by indi 
vidual temperament and hereditary ten 
dencies. Even if the patient knows what 
ails him he is not likely to know the 
remedy, the size and frequency of the 
dose, and the proper regulation of the 
diet in connection with it

How profound is the general ignorance 
upon this subject U shown by the enor 
mous consumption of medicines. Multi 
tude* of people try one nostrum after 
another in utter blindness. If all such 
compounds were thrown into the sea it 
wonld save every year millions of dollars 
and thousands of lives.

During the prevalence of a widespread 
epidemic self doctoring becomes pecul 
iarly perilous. Pear is in the air, and is 
more contagions than smallpox itaelf. 
Under its influence men fly to drags 
either to ward off the dreaded attack or 
to cure a disease which very likely exists 
only in the patient's excited imagination. 
The impaired condition of. the system 
under this ill advised dosing invite* the 
very attack which the dosing wu in 
tended to avert Tooth's Companion.

Ctottla* Bwulr tor UM Old Ibuton.
A young lady came to a Boston ar 

tist to take lessons, and after she had in 
formed >»'"i that she expected to go 
abroad in three months and in that time 
wished to learn to copy the old master* 
in order-to partly pay her expense* in 
Europe, she added:

"I suppose paatel* will be hard to 
pack, wont tbeyT"

"Pastel*?"' he repeated. "A» you in 
tending to make copies of, the old mat 
ter* iapaiteW

"Well," the answered, "that1* on* of 
tb*-things I wanted to aak you. Puteb 
wouldn't have to dry, yon know, and I 
could wear glove* so that I *houldn't get 
my finger* smutted; only I fid not know 
whether they would pack welL"

The artiat looked at her a moment in 
 Dent  iinB<ni*it and decided that she 
wa*. not qjdniag him, bat wu in sober 
earned

'I dare say partels wonld by aU means 
be belt for yon." he said, "bnt I do not 
1,11 u Tcnannn in pastel. You will have to 
Ind somebody etae," Boston Courier.

John Griffith, 
faotnrer, sat in
mansion one day in autumn. To judge 
by his face, his reflections were of an 
agreeable nature.

"The prospect is," he said to himself, 
'that my income for the present year 

will reach fifteen thousand pounds. That 
is a tidy sum for one who started ai a 
;-->or boy. And I am not so old, either. 
j;mt turned of sixty! There is more 
than one nobleman in the kingdom that 
would be glad of John Griffith's income. 
My Katy will have a rich dowry."

He was interrupted here by the en 
trance of a servant

"Mr. Griffith," he said, "there are 
three men below who would like to see 
you."

"Three menr
"Yes, sir. They are not gentlemen," 

said the servant, who understood the 
question. "They are men from the mill, 
Pm thinking." 

"Very well; show them up." 
'It was a holiday and the works were 

not in operation, so that the operatives 
were off work.

Then was heard the tramp of heavy 
boots on the staircase and presently en 
tered three men, who drees and appear 
ance indicated clearly that they belonged 
to the class who are doomed to earn their 
daily bread by hard and unremitting 
labor.

"What is your business with me, my 
men?' asked Mr. Griffith, rising and sur 
veying them with interest "Are yon 
employed in the mill?'

"Yes, sir," said the foremost, Hugh 
Roberts: "yes, Mr. Griffith, sir, we are 
employed in the mill, and it's about that 
we've come to see you."

"Very well," said John Griffith, re 
suming his seat, "speak on, whatever 
you have to say to me."

"It's this, Mr. Griffith, sir, and I hope 
yon won't be offended at what I lay. 
We came here to humbly beg that you 
would be pleased to raise our wages."

"To raise your wages!" exclaimed Mr. 
Griffith in a displeased tone.

"Yes, sir. I hope you won't be of 
fended."

"Dont I give as high wages as are 
paid in other milhjr

"Mayhap yon do, sir; but it's very 
hard to get along on three shillings a 
day."

"Bnt if 1 should pay higher wages 
than others they could undersell me in 
the market."

"I don't know, sir, bnt I think we 
should work more cheerful and do more 
in a day if we felt that we had a little 
more to live on, so that the wife and 
children needn't have to pinch and go 
hungry."

These words were uttered In a manly 
and straightforward tone, and there was 
not a little pathos in them, but it seemed 
lost upon Mr. Griffith.

"It's only sixpence more a day we ask, 
sir," said Hugh Roberts pleadingly.

Mr. Griffith made a mental calcula 
tion. He bad three hundred men in his 
employ. He found that sixpence a day 
additional would make a sum total dur 
ing the year of over two thousand 
pounds. This reflection hardened his 
heart against the applicants.

"No," he said, "your request is un 
reasonable; I cannot accede to it."

"Bnt, sir," said Hugh Roberts, "think 
what it is to support a family on three 
shillings a day."

"It is hard, no donbt," said Mr. Grif 
fith; "bnt I cannot afford to make the 
advance yon desire." 

"Then you refose, sir?" 
"Ida If you can do any better of 

coarse I wont prevent your bettering 
yourselves."

"We can't do better, sir," said Hugh, 
bitterly, crushing his hat between his 
toil hardened fingers. "We have no 
other way to live, except to work for you 
and take what yon are pleased to pay."

"Think it over, my men," said Mr. 
Griffith more good hmnoredly, for he 
had carried his point, "and you will see 
that I can't1 pay more than other manu 
facturers. Tve no donbt your wives and 
children will earn something to help you 
along." 7

The three men departed with sad 
faces, looking as if life were a weary 
struggle, with little to cheer it.

Scarcely had they left the room when 
Katy Griffith entered.

Born when her father was compara 
tively late in life, she was his darling 
and the light of his existence. It wu for 
her that he wished to become very rich, 
that he might make her a match for the 
highest, as he was wont to express it

"They will overlook old John Griffith's 
pedigree," he said to himself, "if his 
daughter has a good hundred thousand 
pounds to her dowry."

Katy entered, a bright eyed, attrac 
tive girl of 16, of whom her father might 
well be proud.

"How are yon, my darling?1 said her 
father, smiling fondly upon her.

 Tm always well," she said lightly; 
"bnt, papa, who w«re those poor men 
that I met on the stain? Had you been 
jc/^dfag them?* 

"What make* you ask. Katyr* 
"Because they looked so sad and dis 

couraged."
"Did they?1 asked Mr. Griffith, with 

momentary compunction.
"Yes, papa! and I heard one of them 

sigh, u if he were tired ftt living." 
"They were men from the mill, Katy." 
"And what did they come for? Do 

' yon tell them about the work?" 
"No; the overseer does that " 
"Then what did they come for?" 
"Yon are very curious, my darling." 
"That isn't telling me, papa," said the 

young lady persistently.
"Then, if you must know, it was to 

ask for higher wages." 
"Of course you gave it" 
"Of course I didn't Why should D" 
"Because they need it How much do 

they get now?* 
"Three shillings a day." 
"OnlythreeihUlingsadayr exclaimed 

Katy, "and have to support their' fam 
ilies out of thatT 

"Yes."
"O papa, how can you pay them inch 

mean wages?"
"I pay u high wages u other maan- 

'factoren," said her father.
"Bat they cant live on three sniffings 

  day, poor men. How much more did 
they aak forT

"OKryHxpence a day, and you refused?' 
 aid Katy reproachfully.

"Bnt consider, my dear, on all my 
workmen it would amount to more than 
two thousand pounds a year."

"And how much do yon make hi a 
year, papa?"

"This year," said Mr. Griffith, proud 
ly, "I think I shall make nearly 
fifteen thousand pounds."

"You don't surely spend all that, 
papa-"

"Not more than four thousand 
pounds."

"And the rest?" 
"I lay up for my Katy." 
"Then," said Katy, "aa it is to be 

mine, pay the men a aMliiTig more a 
day. There'!} be enough left for me. I 
shouldn't enjoy money that was taken 
from so many poor people. Think, papa, 
how much good the extra ahiiHng would 
do to your poor men, and how little dif 
ference it would make to me I shall be 
as rich as I want to be. Uome, papa, 
you were once poor yonreel f Yon should 
pity the poor."

At these words Mr. Griffith-recalled 
the difficult struggle he had early in life 
and the selfishness of his present treat 
ment of his poor operatives struck him 
forcibly. Hia own heart joined with"his 
daughter.

"Are yon in earnest, Katy, in what 
yon say?' he asked. 

"Surely, papa."
"If I do what you ask it will make a 

considerable difference in your fortune." 
"But I shall feel so happy when I 

think that the men are more comfort 
able. Won't yon do it, papa?"

"Yes, Katy," said her father; "I will 
do as yon say. Other manufacturers 
vrill think I have gone insane, bnt if I 
please my Katy I will not caii."

'I love you better than ever now, 
papa," and the warm hearted girl threw 
her arms round her father's neck.

A servant was sent to Hugh Roberts' 
cottage to bid him come to the great 
house. He was sitting in moody silence 
in his poor cabin, which wu pervaded 
by a general air of want and discomfort. 
He did not understand the summons, 
but thought he might be going to re 
ceive his discharge in return for his bold 
request. Again he was ushered into the 
presence of his employer.

"I have been thinking of your request, 
my man," said Mr. Griffith in a kind 
tone, "and though I donbt whether any 
other manufacturer wonld grant it I 
have made up my mind to do it."

"Bless yon, sir," said Hugh Roberts, 
his face lighting up. "Heaven will re 
ward yon. Then we shall have three 
shillings and sixpence hereafter?' 

"Yon shall hove four shillings." 
"Four shillings? Are yon really In 

earnest, sir?"
"Truly so. The overseer shall receive 

my instructions to-morrow.""
The workman burst into tears, bnt 

they were tears of joy.
"The men will bless you," he said, 

smiling, and the words had a pleasant 
sound for Mr. Griffith. A hearty bleep 
ing is not to be despised.

It was found on experiment that the 
profits of the business were but little 
affected by the increased wages, for the 
men now worked with a hearty good 
will which enabled them to accomplish 
more work in a day, so that Katy'a sacri 
fice will be less than was supposed. 
Every day she rejoices over the addi 
tional comfort secured by the extra shil 
ling paid at her instigation. Horatio 
Alger, Jr., in Yankee Blade.

HonMtonicTDui Quit* ixoartng.
Ever since the great dam across tho 

Housatonic river at Binnfngham, Conn., 
was built, fifteen years ago, the people 
on both sides of the river have been an 
noyed by the rattle and shake of their 
doors and windows, due to the trembling 
of the earth from the weight of the fall 
ing water.

Recently it has been noticed that the 
jarring had ceased entirely. This new 
experience was at first almost as bad as 
the jar. People had become accustomed 
to go to sleep by the roar of the dam and 
the shaking of their windows, and they 
were wakeful and restless without it.

On top of the dam have always been 
placed in dry weather flashboards about 
eighteen inches liigh to increase the 
storage capacity. In the winter these 
are taken off to allow the ice to float over 
without injury to th-> dam. These flash? 
boards are held in place by hundreds of 
upright iron rods, which were this season 
left in place by some carelessness. -It is 
noticed now that tho immense volume of 
water flowing over the dam doe« not fall 
in solid column to the apron below, but 
is divided and broken up into spray like 
sheets, which strike with a hissing noise 
instead of a roar.

AN AWFUL SORE LIMB.
Flesh a Mass of Disease. Condition 

Hopelesa. Cured by the 
Cutlcura Remedies. '

For three yean I waa almost crippled with 
an awful sore leg from my knee down to mr 
ankle; tbe skin was entirely gone, and tb« 
flesh was one maim of disease. Some physi 
cians pronounced It incurable. It bad dimin 
ished about one third the slxe of the other, 
and I waa In a hopeless condition, after try- 
in§ all kinds of remedies and spending hund 
reds of dollars from which I rot no relief 
whatever, I was pursuaded to try your Cnn- 
CITRA REMEDIES, and the result wa* as ftjl. 
lows: After three days I noticed a decided 
caange for the better, and at tbe end of two 
months I was completely cured. My fl«*h 
wa* purified, and tlii> bone (which bad been 
exposed for over a year> got sound. Tbeflesb 
began to grow, uml to-day, and for nearly two 
my leg Is as well as ever It was. Round In eve-

Bad Eczema Cured.
The CUTICVRA RF.UKDIXS wrought a won 

derful cure on me. I was troubled greatly 
with a severe case of eczema, and after 
receiving little or no benefit from the treat 
ment of gome of the leading specialist* here, 
I procured a set of Ilicm and before they were 
all used the disease had left me. I recom 
mend the CcTict-RA RKUEDIKS tut ike brst 
and sorest cure for all disease* of Die skin 

W. NE.MSON CHAMBEKLAIN,
Concord, V*.

Cuticura Remedies.
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and pnmt 
and beat of Humor Remedies, cleaner* the 
blood of all Impurities and t>ol)toiioiiii ele 
ments, and thus removes tltc rjtnsr. while 
CUTICI-RA, the great Shin Cure, and CPTICU- 
KA SOAP, and exquisite SKIn Purifier and 
Beautlfler, clear tbesklu of every trace or cll»- 
ease. Hence the CUTICVRA RKMF.KIE* mrr 
every disease and humor of the skin, w»lp, 
and blood, with loss of hair, from plmplrs to 
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CrmcumA, 50c.; 
SOAP, 2Sc,; BSSOLVBTNT, f I. Prepared by th»
POTTKH DRUG AKD CHEMICAL CORrOKATIOX.
Boston.

49-Send for "How to Cure Skin Disease*," 
6t pages, 50 Illustrations and 100 testimonial*.

DIHPLES, black-heads, red, rongh,' chapped, 
f '"and oily skin cured byCtmcr/BA SOAP.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache. Kidney Pains, and 

Weaknesses, Soreness, Ijameotta, 
Strains, and Pain r*ll«T*d In «n« 
minute by the CuUcnra AoU-Pala

Plaster. The flnit and only Instantaneous
pain-killer plaster.

The^InteUlgenc* ol Tonds. 
Toads, in the presence of makes, 

usually remain perfectly still. In this it 
their only safety, for did they make the 
least movement they would immediately 
be caught. I have known a hungry 
snake to lie waiting for over an bonr for 
a frog to move, and even push with the 
nose to stir him up. This has been called 
"snake charming," and indeed it looks 
like It, bat the toad is the charmer and 
the snake the charmee. I remember one 
day I dropped a toad in the midst of * 
pit of snakes I had in my back yard. He 
at once became perfectly still, though 
surrounded by more than a dozen ban> 
gry snakes. There was a circle of fierce 
heads and glaring eyes around him, bat 
be woald not move. The circle narrow 
ed nntil the protruding tongues almost 
touched him, yet be was immovable. 
Juat then I was called away for over half 
an hour, but on returning found the toad, 
in grave dignity, still holding the fort by 
most masterly inactivity. This lowly, 
helpless creature, strong only by adher 
ence to a natural faith, thus baffling ene 
mies numerous and powerful, brought i 
Daniel before the mental vision mor» j 
Tividly than River's celebrated pict- j 
ure. Forest and Stream. J

Too Familiar with the Bear.
Hilbert Connover, a boy employed a* 

assistant animal keeper in Wonderland, 
lies in bed nursing his badly lacerated 
body. It was at high noon, when the 
chief keeper had gone to dinner, that 
Hilbert, in violation of orders to keep 
away from the cages, tried his band at 
animal training in company with an 
other boy about hia own age. Armed 
with a stiff rawhide they entered the 
den of the smaller of tho two bears and 
began to lash him and try to teach him 
tricks. This was something new to 
brain, who showed his teeth and rewnt- 
ed the intrusion.

The next thing Connover knew he was 
lying face downward on the floor of the 
cage, with the bear on top trying to 
make a meal off the fleshiest portion of 
the boy's body, whTo the other young 
ster plied the whip in a vain effort to 
choke off the animal. Connover's vigor 
ous cries for help were heard by Stage 
Manager Frani Hall, who succeeded in 
re-bcning him.

Connover now lies fact; downward in 
bed, an when he geti up he will.doubt- 
lees for awhile take his meals standing. 
 Buffalo Conner.

The Sewers of Part*

are now of the modern wonders of tbe 
world. That marvelous network of an- j 
dergronnd streams, over which the tour- j 
iat can travel by rail and in boats, con 
stitutes the bowels of tbe gay capital., 
This labyrinth of streams la kept with! 
scrupulous care; for any obstruction iaj 
tbe flow of tbe sewage would be attended! 
with serious results to the health of the 
inhabitants of tbe city above. Tbe sew 
ers of tbe human system are the liver, 
and bowels, and in order to keep diaeas* 
out of tbe wonderful city of which they 
are a part, they must be kept always free 
and unobstructed. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets are the best laxative 
and cathratic known for the purpose. 
Tiny, sugar-coated granules, in vials, al 
ways fresh.

"What can I do for Yonf w

"What can I do for yon ?" asked the 
keeper of a printers' supply boose, ad 
vancing to meet a man who had just en 
tered the place.

"I want to see some cuts."   j
"What sort of cuts?" ;
"Cuts of women."
"Do you want to use them for adver 

tising purposes?" ,
"Oh no. You see I am tbe editor of a 

magazine, and thought It was about time 
to give another collection of American 
beauties. I could have the cuts engrav 
ed, yon know, bat tbe stock variety does 
quite as well."

Exploration* In Mexico.

Frank C. Baker and Professor Angelo 
Heilprin, representing the expedition 
which was scut out by the Academy of 
Natural Sciencea of "Philadelphia last 
February for tbe exploration of the less 
known regions of Mexico and Yucatan, 
report interesting discoveries. Baro 
metric observations place beyond ques 
tion tbe claim of Orizaba to tbe first 
place among tbe giant volcanoes of 
Mexico, contrary to the notion which in 
Mexico and in most geographical treat 
ises accords this position to tbe famous 
Popocatepetl. It baa been determined 
that the peak of Orizaba (tbe "Star 
Mountain") rises to the height of no leas 
than 18,000 feet. Comparatively little 
discomfort arising from rarefied atmos 
phere was experienced during the aa- 
cent of three volcanic giants in that lo 
cality, the lowest of which rises nearly 
1,600 feet above tbe level of Mt Blanc.  
Exchange-

ute
Is an act of prudent forethought,-which 
earns tbe respect of tbe best of mankind, 
and incrtaixt the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the rat of dattk 
is tmaUer to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates tbe 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Readtr.>>*re you insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
.Life Insnrance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, GeaL Aft 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, ltd-

A poor fellow, half starred and all in 
rags, called at the Hairie to get a certi 
ficate. The clerk asked, "Your pro 
fession T'

"I have none. I get a living the beat 
way I can."

"You have no profession 7"   * 
"No monsieur."
"Then we wift pat you down private 

gentleman; that's the usual thing."

A Brooklyn beanty, desiring to bleach 
her dark hair, procured the neoeaoarr 
chemicals from a druggist The latter, 
unfortunately, misplaced the labels on 
tbe two bottles he gave her, consequent 
ly she applied the second preparation 
first In an hour her hair turned to a 
sickly green-Halmoet a match to her com-

. _ '__ _L __ _v _ ..__. »k_ *_2_1.4A~1plexion 
change.

when she saw the tfnl

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. GoVt ftisport, Aug. 17,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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SATUJtDAY. AUGUST 23, 1890.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
The Democratic voters of Wicomico 

county sra hereby notified and requested 
to meet at their respective voting places

«•

in the several election districts of Wi 
comico county on

Saturday, August 30th, 1890,
'at the nonr of two o'clock, P. M., for the 
purpose of electing three delegates from 
each district to the County Ctmvention 
to be held at Salisbury, Md., on

Monday, September 1st, 1890,
at 12 o'clock, M., lor the purpose of select 
ing four delegates to attend tbe Demo 
cratic Congressional Convention to be 
held in Centreville on

Wednesday, September 3rd, 1890,
to nominate a candidate for Congress 
from tbe First Congressional District, to 
be voted for at die ensuing election in 
November nest

 In case of a contest in any district tbe 
I»)lls will be held from 2 to 5 o'clock, P. M.
  ' ELIHU E. JACKSON, 

THOS. W. H. WHITE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 

Democratic State Central Committee of 
Wicomico Countv.

Letter from tfharptown.

Since "Observer" has been promoted 
to the editorial staff of a Delaware jour 
nal, the ADVERTISER, which Las many 
patrons here, is without ita former local 
importance. This should not be so. The 
ADVERTISER is the "old reliable" and 
holds   bigh position In the confidence 
of the people and merits, the general 
support. It is of special interest, orshonld 
be, to every citizen of this county and 
this town, holding her recognized politi 
cal and i-ommerical importance in the 
county, should certainly have a journa 
listic relation to her constituency. In 
view of these facts, and many more of 
minor importance. I assume the duty 
of Sharptown is reportorfal quill driver 
and trust to be equal to' the work.

Our citizens have jnsi passed through 
a period of rest and recreation in the 
woods, and have assumed their work 
with renewed energy. While there has 
been no special boom to enliven our 
town, there has been a general progres 
sion and this season finds many of onr 
citizens in better shape than they were 
one year ago.

The campmeetint; just closed was a 
success and the spiritual work resulted 
in the professed conversion of seventeen 
persons.

\Vm. L. Knowlef, aped 20 years, the 
i son of E. D. Knowles. Esq., died on Xton- 
I day, after ten day.*' illness of Typhoid 
j fever, superinduced by a hurt received 
I in Camden, N. J., and his early trip 

borne thereafter. He was a bright ship- 
carpenter and a very quiet young man. 
He was a member of the M. E. church. 
His early demise is generally lamented. 

-His remains were interred in the Taylor 
cemeterj'on Tuesday afternoon, funeral 
service in M, E. church by the pastor, 
Rev.C. H.Williams.

If this contribution is given a place in 
tbe ADVEKTISRB we shall endeavor in tbe 
future to keep its readers supplied with 
all the important events in this part of 
ourcountv.   A.

Hollywood Place.

Tbe largest track farm in tbe world, 
possibly, is that owned by ex-Congress 
man W. L. Scott of Pennsylvania in 
Northampton county, Va. It is known 
as Hollywood Place, and is situated near 
Cape Charles City. The farm contains 
1,500 acres, 500 of which are under cul 
tivation and tbe others in timber. Mr. 
Scott is a Virginian by .birth, but has 
lived the greater part of his life ip. 
Pennsylvania, where he has demonstrat 
ed that he can not only successfully man 
age one of the finest truck farms in the 
country, but be a man of affairs.

The situation of Hollywood gives it
  great advantage over many other south 

ern truck farms, as it takes only one 
night to place its products in tbe New 
York city market. To those not familiar

  with tbe details of transporting perisha 
ble articles long distances this may not 
seem important. It means, however, 
not only saving in time, but thousands 
of dollars, possibly, in rottage.

Hollywood Place is spoken of as one of 
the best kept farms of its kind in the 
country. The principal crops are three 
varieties of kale, spinach, cabbage, 
onions, strawberries, blackberries, white 
and sweet potatoes, tomatoes, egg plants, 
melons, lima beans, corn, and grass. Tbe 
management of the business and farming, 
operations is in the hands of Captain 
Orris Brown, a member of tbe state 
board of agriculture and one of the most 
intelligent and successful cultivators of 
the soil in Virginia.

Tbe shipment* of kale, spinach, cab 
bage and potatoes amounted to 60,000 
"barrels, besides tbe small truck. Sweet 
potatoes will Be due this month anc^j>ea- 
nnts will come on later. The sales of 
farm products amount to (80,000, and it 
costs about $53,000 to run the place. 
Captain Brown says tbat bis largest bill 
was for fertilizers, of which he used 
about 500 tons of his own manufacture. 
"The question of fertilizers," said the 
captain, '-is fuIJy settled with me," It is 
the cheapest source of plant foot to be 
had, and plants require food to grow 
them successfully, just as much as a colt 
requires oats, hay and bran to make a

 good horse stop the feed of either and 
a rant is the result.

."I regard the farm as my bank ac 
count," said Mr. Brown, "j must make 
a deposit before I can expect to draw 
from either. I never lose sight of the 
necessity of building up the land, im 
proving its texture, and adding plant 
food." When a crop is taken off the 
land, one is turned in and very frequent 
ly two. When asked about grass Mr. 
Brown said: "A great many people be 
lieve grass cannot be grown here; this is 
a mistake. I made last year 250 ions of 
good hay and I havetnow as fine a crop 
of hay as can be found in the valley." 
Besides the farm Capt, Brown has nnder 
his management and contrail a large fer 
tilizer factory, (principally for his own 
use), an ice storage house, and a fish, 
crab and oyster business.

There are about 13,000 peach trees and 
20 acres of other fruit on this place. Al 
falfa or lucera grass is grown successfully 
by sowing on good land, well prepared, 
about 20 pounds broadcast, on tbe 1st of 
September. This is, Mr. Brown thinks, 
a very valuable grass. It is not an im 
prover of the soil, but a heavy grower 
requiring heavy feeding. -"It is valuable" 
said Captain Brown, "to hare a small 
plat, «ay an acre or more to feed green to 
stock. If made into hay, it is good or 
bad according to tbe manner of making. 
If allowed to get old, it will, like all other 
gr»ss«, be weedy.

PlttrriUe Letter.

The late rains have had the effect to 
revive tbe appearance and prospects of 
a good yield of corn and at the same 
tine the countenances of our farmers 
have imyoved to a ma/ted degree.

The storm liens on" Monday evening 
was one of unusual severity. Tbe house 
of Patrick Parsons was struck by light- 
nine and the entire family more or less 
stunned, one little girl being severely 
hurt, but she is recovering.

The M. E. church held a festival in tbe 
grove near the school house last Satur 
day and they will hold another next 
Saturday 22rd inst. at the same place.

Rev. C. R. Blades is away on his sum 
mer vacation, he is expected home tbis 
week.

The B. & E. S. railroad company are 
having the road cleared of trees, bushes 
etc.; a width of thirty feet wide on each 
aide of the road; it js eaid three or four 
bouses in Pittsville are built partly on 
tbe railroad limits- 

James R. Collins who has been sick 
for two weeks is now better.

The railroad authorities have recently 
appointed a new agent here; his name 
is Mr. Townsend, from Snow Hill. We 
all regretted to part with'young Hollo- 
way, as he is not only very obliging but 
an exceptionally good business man for 
one of his age.

A young colored man named Henry 
Sheppard who has been employed in 
Philadelphia for tbe past year came home 
last week insane, bis friends found him 
wandering around Ocean City hatless 
and shoeless, and unable to account for 
bis presence there, they brought him 
home and have taken steps to have him 
sent to an asylum. ' SCHOOI. Boy.

A Vligtal* BepobUeaa Bolu. 
Mr. C. W. Hollis. commissioner of the 

revenue for tb* city of Winchester, Va., 
and one of tbe moat influential republi 
cans in that section, has addressed a card 
to the public, in which he says: "I have 
for some years been associated with and 
in full  ympsthy with the republican 
party, bet I cannot see bow any South 
ern man an longer remain in political 
affiliation with a party which has so 
manifested its sectional bate aa to put 
upon tbe South tbe infamous provision* 
of the Lodge force bilL I, therefore, 
from thfe time forth renounce all alleg 
iance to the republican party, and will 
act with the deaiocnitic party in tit ttoi 
SrttoiMinUin and protect alike tbe 

tbe people of tbi*

RlTerton Ripple*.

A tenement house belonging to "Mr. 
Cornelius English near here was burned 
hut Saturday afternoon. Tbe occupant's 
wife had been in the habit of putting 
hot ashes Into a barrel which was kept 
in the meal room. The fire may have 
caught from this.

Mr. English's loss is about $350 includ 
ing dwelling and mealroom.

The contract for building the public 
road through the swamp from the county 
road leading 'from B. C. Springs to Del- 
mar to the county road leading from B. C. 
Springs to Riverton was let out as adver 
tised on the 19th Inst. Section 1 went 
to W. C. Bradley for £73,00; Sect. 2 to B- 
Russell and L. D. Owens for ?65; Sect 3 
to Matthias Bailey for $40. While Com 
missioner Bennett 'was selling the last 
section a few tired bidders seated them 
selves in a row upon Mr- Tavlor's fence, 
and while their attention was drawn to 
the bidding, the fence got a slip. The 
next scene was a row of heels gyrating 
n the atmosphere while the heads be- 
onging thereto were seeking lodgement 

in the briers below.
Mr. T. W. Darby has been adding im 

provements to his meadow by placing 
aiound it a neat paling fence.

Winder Taylor who has been unable 
to walk for several weeks is now mov 
ing about without assistance. W.

Delmar Item.

J. Clayton Gordy, recently elected, has 
qualified as bailiff and street supervisor 
and will proceed to make some improve 
ments in a few days. The citizens 
should lend him their co-operation to 
ward a proper discharge of bis duties.

Miss Sopbronia Knowles of Philadel 
phia and her brother W. W. Knowles, 
tbe former principal of tbe Delmarschuol, 
have been visitine Geo. W. Elliott.

Misses Sal lie Brown and Fannie Mc- 
Gowan of Baltimore are sojourning in 
town.

S. Ker Slemons has been elected prin 
cipal of tbe Delmar, Md., graded school. 
J. G. W. Perdue will continue as assist 
ant. Tne former principal, Harry B. 
Freeny, will attend the Western Mary 
land College the coming winter.

The tent-meeting announced last week 
for the 24th inst., has been postponed till 
 Sunday, 31st.

' 8OMBTHIWOS WHICH ATTXCT OS.

THE OLDEST RECORD. 

Katton Star.

The oldest record in the clerk's office 
is dated 1862 to 1G74. The first court 
was held for Talbot county at tbe resi 
dence of Mr. Wm. Conraey October 38th, 
1662. At this first sestion there were 
present Loft. Richard Wool man, Mr. 
Wm. Coutsey, Mr. James Ringold, Mr. 
Thomas Hynson, junior, commissioner. 
The first deed of record is from Thomas 
Phillips to Nicholas Bradaway. It is 
dated July Oth, 1062, and contains 170 
words, aud wa* acknowledged in open 
court.

BOA IS DORCHESTER. 
Dorrhttter Bra.

This is not intended as an old worn- 
oat "snake yam," but its truth-fulness ia 
vouched for by Mr. John W.' Tregoe, a 
plain farmer, who in turn can readily be 
vouched for by a large circle of acquaint 
ances as a reliable man, not given to the 
use of "tangle-foot" nor to exaggeration. 
Therefore what Mr. Treeoe says about 
this monstrous reptile can be accepted aa 
fact. He says he was walking through 
the woods near Maple Dam, two miles 
from town, one day recently, and hear 
ing a noise like, the rustling of leaves, 
looked up and was Horrified at seeing in 
a tree a few yards away a huge black 
snake slowly descending to the ground, 
which be verily believes would measHre 
thirty feet in length and nearly as big 
around as a man's body. Mr. Tregoe 
acknowledges that he was a little 
frightened at ttie sight of each a monster 
and got out of the woods as fast as he 
could. We hear tt said that this same 
big snake was seen by other parties 
several'years ago.

SrSSEX's FREAK. 
Sitxtrx Own/ton.

A remarkable phenomenon exists near 
Laurel in the person of George Pepper 
an eighteen year old negro who is turn 
ing-white.'- Pepper was born of negro 
parents and until about six years ago 
was pure black. The transmutation be 
gan by the appearance of a white spot 
on his breast which has spread steadily 
until it covers about half tbe trunk, arms, 
neck and one side of his.face. Medical 
men have examined tbe subject but can 
assign no cause for the strange change. 
The white skin is pure and healthy and 
as freeh and clear as that of an infant. 
There is no perceptible difference in the 
sense of touch or other sensation be 
tween tbe black and tbe white 'part of 
bis body. There has been no pain or 
other inconvenince at any time accom 
panying the change. Tbe young man is 
said to be industrious and more than 
ordinarily intelligent but holds a super 
stitious theory that the change is due to 
conjuration aud has a terrible dread of 
some great misfortune at the culmina 
tion of tho change. This is no hatched 
up yarn but a perfectly authentic state 
ment of a fact which we have proved 
true by personal observation and which 
we deem the strangest freak extant.

BellgloQi Notice*.

 Trinity ;M. E. Church, South. Order 
of services : Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 8 D. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

 The usual services will be held (D. 
V.) in thp Presbyterian church to-mor 
row. Preaching by the pastor. Rev. S. 
W. Reigart,' at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Strangers always welcome.

 Sunday ; school at tbe Methodist 
Protestant church to-morrow at 9.30 
a. m. There will be no service as Rev. 
Mr. Arnett, pastor, will be absent from 
town attending the Cecil county camp.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mun- 
ford, rector : Holy Communion, 7 a, m.; 
Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.; Services at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Tbe subject of the 
sermon on Sunday night: "Are there 
few that be s^ed ?" The Vestry of the 
Parish request full meeting of the mem 
bers of the aggregation immediately af 
ter the evening services.

L<n* at Xlnt Mffat.

ASBUBY PARK, N. J., Aug. 18. The 
facts concerning an alleged clandestine 
marriage which involves a well-known 
family of Philadelphia were nude public 
here to-day, when the pretty young bride 
bad been taken from her home by her 
husband. The young woman in tbe case 
is Mamia, the only child of Thomas Mont 
gomery, of tbe firm of Lnkens & Mont 
gomery, real estate dealers of Philadel 
phia. No one knows exactly when tbe 
marriage was performed except the 
young husband and his wife and tbe 
clergyman who tied tbe knot. Tbiseven- 
ine tbe young wife left her pleasant home 
and drove away with her husband In a 
common farm wagon.

Mr. Montgomery last year purchased   
large plot of ground at Interlaken, at the 
bead of Deal Lake, which lies between 
Asbnry Park and Deal Beach. Mr. Mont 
gomery erected a fine cottage on the lot 
Here he brought bis wife and bia only 
child, Mamia, a bright and pretty girl 
about 20 years of age. The manager of 
the Interlaken Land and Improvement 
Company was Robert E. Peters. Miss 
Montgomery met Peters and became in 
fatuated with him. Peters shortly after 
wards went to live with the Montgomery* 

Tbe young people were frequently to 
gether.

In April Peters was removed from his 
position as manager of tbe land com 
pany. He then leased an adjoining farm, 
with Johnson Ynmans as his partner. 
He'continued as a boarder at the Mont- 
gomerys. The friends of tbe latter say 
that early in June Mr. Montgomery 
ordered him to leave the bouse. Miss 
Montgomery interfered and Peters re 
mained. On tbe fir.-t Sunday in August 
Mr. Peters and Miss Montgomery went 
to New York together and returned tbe 
same evening.

To a number of his friends Mr. Peters 
subsequently claimed he bad been mar 
ried tbat day to Miss Montgomery. La,te 
this afternoon young Peters drove up to 
the Montgomery house with an old-fash 
ioned farm wagon. Tbe young woman 
came out. Young Peters went into the 
cottage and brought out two trunks. The 
girl mounted theseat of the wagon, while 
her husband, Istill in his shirt sleeves, 
seated himself upon one of tbe two 
trunks.

They drove over to the farm of John 
Hance in tbe pines, where tbe young 
husband secured board three days ago. 
Mr. Montgomery is in Philadelphia at 
tending to his business affairs. Mrs. 
Montgomery 'is prostrated by her daught 
er's escapade. Tbe exact date of the 
marriage is not known.

Vulgarity and ImpoUteaew. - 
Monsignor Robert Seaton, rector of St. 

Joseph's Catholic church, Jersey City, N. 
J., gave his congregation on Sunday 
morning a lively talk on vulgarity and 
the lack of Christian courtesy, which be 
said had seemingly taken possession of 
tbe American people. According to the 
New York World, be said: "Go where 
you will In public places, in the steam- 
cars, on the steamboats, in the horse- 
cars, and even in the streets, and every 
where you will find those human brutes 
who seem to live only for tbe end of 
making other people wretched. While 
on a ferryboat I encountered a man who 
was unfit to associate with respectable 
men and women. He did not hesitate 
to light his filthy cigar right in tbe lad 
ies' cabin, to tbe disgust and horror of 
all present. How it is that here in Am 
erica this class of men ia permitted to go 
on exhibiting vulgarity and impoliteness 
on all occasions is past finding out. 
There is no provocation for it, yet the* 
number'of brutes seems to be getting 
larger constantly.

"It is bad enough, indeed it Is a crying 
sbame, that such should be the case 
with respect to public conveyances and 
on the highways, but what shall be said 
when it is admitted, as it must be, tbat 
these brutes sometimes find their way to 
the churches? In this very church I 
have seen acts of impoliteness and sel- 
fishnest at which I have been shocked. 
There seem to be some persons wholly 
lacking in consideration for others, even 
in the house of tbe Lord. They occupy 
the pews as tboug they belonged to them 
almost refusing to let others have a seat. 
Strangers have spoken of this discourt 
esy as unchrlstianlike, which it certain 
ly is."

Qreat Sacrifice
  OF

SUMMER GOODS.
We have made a SPECIAL EXCURSION in prices of all 

Summer Goods, and during the next thirty days will dispose
that cannot fail to attractof all goods in this line at pces 

buyers- In fact the goods will go

Regardless of Cost.
In the Dress Goods Department are remnants of White 

Goods, Hamburgs, Silks and Dress Goods. We have a large
to for

18 B
ave-

Penonu*.
 Miss Ella Moore of Snow Ilill 

guest of Mrs. A. C. Smith on Park
nne.

 Mr. Wm. H. McConkey has been so 
journing in the state of Maine for sever 
al days.

 Miss Lily Raark of \Vestnver, and 
Kiss Hall of Fairmoun*. are cnests of 
Kiss Jennie Smith.

 Dr. W. A. Graham of the Harford 
(Conn.) Courant, is visiting bis family 
here. It is his first visit home in nrarly 
three years.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P- Jackson have 
just returned from an extended trip to 
Watkins Glen, and other points of in 
terest in the north.

 Mr. Henry Huntemann of tbe pat 
ent office department, Washington, D. C., 
has been tbe guest tbis week of Mr. John 
White.

 Mias Mary Jackson entertained her 
Salisbury friends at her home xin Cam- 
den last Tuesday evening in honor of 
£Cias Cobn of Norfolk, who is visiting 
her.

 Kiss LeUie Houston, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in Salis 
bury several weeks, returned borne last 
Friday. She was accompanied'by Miss 
Margaret Jackson.

T^lbot Democrat*.

Jerome B. pennett, chairman of the 
Democratic st^te central committee for 
Talbot county, called tbe county Demo 
cratic convention to order at noon today 
in the court room. These delegates to 
the Centreville convention were elected 
by acclamation: Osmand Hammond, 
Tbeophilns Tnnis, George E. Haddaway, 
William S. Merrick James M. Wooters, 
James U. Wells, William R. Martin, 
Joshua G. Wrightson. Resolutions were 
passed indorsing Congressman Gibson 
and asking for his renomination, com 
mending his vote on the McKinley bill, 
the Force bill and the silver bill, and 
bis efforts in resisting the unseating of 
Barnes Comptbn. The resolutions were 
offered by Major William E- Stewart, 
and were received with applause. Mr. 
Gibson addressed tbe meetine by invi 
tation. _____  ____

Senator Wilson at Hli Po«t.

The Baltimore Stm't Washington cor 
respondent said Thursday :

Senator Wilson has returned to Wash 
ington after a Ehort vacation spent at 
Ocean City, Md. The Senator was in 
poor health before he went away, but a 
week or ten days at the seashore bad a 
very benificial effect upon him. While 
at Ocean City j he met many Eastern 
Shore politicians, and the congressional 
contest in the first district was frequent 
ly discussed. Senator Wilson says it is 
exceedingly difficult to anticipate the 
outcome of the nominating convention 
because of the numerous candidates. 
Representative jGibson has many warm 
and energetic friends who are hard at 
work in bis behalf, and Mr. Page and 
several other gebtlemen are ably sup 
ported for the nomination.

The Profit In Good Road*.

The invention of steam and the devel 
opment of the railroad has temptbd the 
people of the United States to neglect 
their roads and highways, dispite the 
fact that no country has-a greater road 
mileage, in proportion to the population, 
than our own. American roads are 
among the worst in tbe civilized world, 
and they are often the worst in those 
parts of America whero railroad re 
sources are most abundant. Since good 
roads attract population, enhance the 
value of property, make transportation 
more rapid and less burdensome, and 
are of great value to railroads as feeders, 
the betterment of State highways ought 
to be a subject of first consequence to 
the State Legislature. Given a section 
of rich farming country, and it is of 
course valuable just in proportion to the 
ease and inexpensiveness with which ics 
produce can reach the market. Tbe ab 
sence of good roads in the oldest parts 
of America, where agriculture and com 
merce are the principal industries of tbe 
population ia striking iltuatriation of the 
inefficiency and extravagance of our lo 
cal government so far as it attempts to 
deal with the business necessities, con 
veniences and comforts of life.

Texai and Kentucky Tragedies.

A special dispatch to the New Orleans 
Times-Democrat from Belton, Texas, 
On the 14th instant, in the northwestern 
pert of the county, W. H. Twedel went 
to the residence of A. B. Tyler during bis 
absence, 'drew his gun on Mrs. Tyler, 
threatened her life, but she, being a cool 
and determined woman, went into tbe 
house, got a six-shooter and ran him off. 
Sunday evening Twedel returned with 
bis son George and a negro and sur 
rounded the house. Twedel opened fire 
on Mrs. Tyler, wounding her in the hand 
and arm, also wounding a little boy. Mr. 
Tyler, hearing the screams of his wife 
and child in the yard in front of the 
house, ran to the rescue, when George 
Twedel shot him, killing him instantly, 
after which they came to Belton and sur 
rendered, and are now in jail. The negro 
 was captured and brought in and jailed. 
No cause is known leading to tbe trage- 
dy.

A bloody battle with New Mexican 
outlaws was fought near Beaver Lake, 
Texas, Monday morning, during which 
five men were killed. The bandits were 
surrounded by officers and a posse of cit 
izens and an attempt made to arrest 
them. The outlaws foucht like demons. 
Mr. Burrows, one of tbe posse, was killed 
at the first fire. Four of the desperadoes 
were slain, the fifth making bis escape, 
lie is being pursued.

Gilbert Satterwhite, a prominent fann 
er of Midway, Ky., was found dead in tbe 
road Monday night, a bullet-hole through 
his head and seven gashes from a razor, 
showing tbat murder had been commit 
ted. John Henderson, a worthless ne 
gro has been arrested, and the evidence 
against him is very strong. Henderson 
formerly worked for Satterwhite but was 
discharged. \

lot of small sizes in Regular-made Hose, from 5 
merly sold at 25 and 50 cents,

ARE NOW 15 AND 25 CENTS.
The Clothing Department will show you a line of light 

weight Summer Suits, Seersucker Coats and Vests, Gingham 
Coats and Vests, Calico Coats and Vests and Serges. 

A large line of Black K^id Gloves in small sizes
REDUCED FROM SI TO 50 CENTS.

'These are unusual bargains, and buyers should hasten to 
secure them. ____________

R. E. POWELL & CO.,

Mas* for Cardinal Newmu.

LONDON, Aug. 19. A grand requiem 
mass was celebrated in the oratory at 
Edgarston, Birmingham, today. The 
church was draped in black. The coffin 
containing the body of Cardinal Newman 
rested on a catafalqne in front of the 
bigb altar. Over the coffiin was a pall 
of violet velvet and around tbe catafal 
que were numerous candelabra.

Collectors' Notice,
Samuel P. Wilson, collector of taxes for 

1890 for First District, will be at his store 
the lost ten days of August, September, 
October and November, for the purpose 
of collecting taxes for 1890.

ainal's hat and red bioetta, with the 
cardinal's heraldrlc arms were on pedes 
tal below. The bishop of Birmingham 
celebrated mats.

..
Peter J. Hobbs. collector Third District" 

A car- | w i)l be at bia home the last ten days of

LOCAL POINTS.

Laws Best oOc Whip on the market. 
& Pnrnell.

 C. M. Brewington is selling . the At- 
wood's suspender.

 Pointer Whiskey Purest and best. 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

 To get the very latest styles in Hate, 
try Thorougbgood.

 Shipshape the best 2 for 5 cigar in 
town. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Smoke McGinty Cigar we control j 
the sale. A. P. Parsons & Co.

 Eurith B. Downing, teacher of mus 
ic, E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

each month prior to December for the 
purpose of collecting taxes fur 1890.

John W. Parker of L,, collector Fourth 
District, will be at tbe office of tlie coun 
ty commissioners the last ten days of each 
month prior to December for the pur 
pose of collecting taxes (or 1S90.

George W. Adkins, collector Fifth Dis 
trict, will be at his borne the last ten 
days of each month prior to December for 
the purpose of collecting taxes tor 1890.

J&-Tbere will be a 'discount of 4, 3, 2 
and 1 per cent, allowed off all County 
Taxes paid before the first day of Sep 
tember, October, November andlDecem- 
ber respectively, and 5, 4, and 3 per cent. 
on State Taxes paid before the first day 
of September. October and November re 
spectively. By order of the board of 
County Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLO WAY, Clerk.

FOR AUGUST.
All kinds of summer goods are being closed out at our 

store at very low prices.
f>

SHORT ENDS and REMNANTS.
Look out for bargains; they are here. Styles as good 

as at the first of the season, but prices very, very cheap. Out 
ings, Ginghams, Chambrays, White Goods, Flouncings all 
going at prices not to be surpassed. Light Woolen Dress 
Goods we have a few of them left; we put them in at bargain 
rates also. Every lady that wants a cheap but good dress 
should look at our stock, surprising in elegance of style and 
quality. The ball has started, and we will keep it going. 
Now's the 'time, before all the jobs are closed out. Remem 
ber the place:

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY
THE GREAT DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE EMPORIUM.

i

We Are Headquarters
FOR

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Pointer Whiskey in bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Lacy Thorougheood has his new 
fall Hats already in, come and see them.

Examiners' Notice.

 No. 1 Potomac 
Davis' New

To the Honorable Board of County Com- 
miuioneri of Wifomico County, lid.

\ We, the undersigned citizens of Wi- 
| comico county, petition your Hon. Board 
' to appoint examiners to RO'upon, exam- 
j ine and determine whether public con- 
I venience will be enhanced by opening a 
public roail in Trapp* District, cbmmenc-

err'c?i;ohnru Vrl i,' nf? on tDe lands of Anne Eliza Morris , bal.sbnry, Md. >,,_, Wicomico Creek) and Mary A i naleyi

One Hundred Dollar*.

STATE OK OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 1 
LCCAS CorsTY, ) 

Frank J. Cbeney makes oath that be 
is the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. 
Cbeney ft Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and tbat said firm will pay tbe sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each and every 
case of Catarrh tbat cannot be cured by 
tbe use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed, in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 18S6.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrb Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
by Druggists, 75c.  

 JSKAI.

Blood Poison.

Is very liable; to follow contact of the 
hands or face with whit in known as 
poison ivy, especially in hot weather or if 
the body is perspiring freely. The trou 
ble may subside for a time, only to ap 
pear in aggravated form when opportun 
ity offer*. The great purifying powers of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla thoroughly eradicate 
every trace of poison from the blood, as 
the cures it has accomplished conclusive 
ly chow. It also cures scrofula, salt 
rheum and all 'other affections arising 
from impure or poisoned blood. *

Tba steamer Helen of Baltimore took 
a colored excursion to Onanoock, Va., 
last Sunday to attend a camp going on at 
Hint place. A male excursionist in some 
way became involved in a difficulty with 
a white lady on the arrival of the steamer 
at Onancock, when a general row took 
place between the whites and tbe excur 
sionist*. Tbe former used brick* while 
the latter resorted to pistols. One negro 
was killed and several others wounded, 
it is reported, j _____

A tornado struck the town of Wilkes- 
barre, Lnxerne county, Pa., on the North 
Branch of the Suso.oeh.anna river, 110 
miles above Harriibnrg, at 5 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, destroying many 
buildings and caosing a lot* of thirteen 
lives iu tbe town. At JSugar Notch, a 
mining town, fo«r mile* from Wilke*- 
barre. fifteen penoni were killed. At 
Parsoqs and Mill Creek ten Hm were

RererMW of Fortune*.

The reverses of fortune are well illus 
trated among the descendants of tbe old 
French nobility. According to M. Les- 
cure, a grandson of that same Marqnu 
d'Hunteroche who chivalrously request 
ed the English troops at the battle of 
Fontenoy to "fire first" ended his days as 
a common policeman. One of the noble 
family of Babou de la Bonrdaisiere is 
now a washerwoman. Representatives 
of other noble families equally famous in 
their time are^or were, according to tbe 
authority, occupying tbe bumble places 
of gamekeeper, carpenter's apprentice, 
bouse painter, cab driver, miller's assist 
ant, innkeeper, conductor of an omnibus, 
box-opener at the theatre, gas man, bath, 
ing man,maker of mouse traps; while 
one, who is a grcat-grandconsin of the 
illustroos Cardinal de Re>U, unites in his 
own person the lowly offices of grave- 
digger and village fiddler.

Talmafe on Cnnrch Choir*.

My chief objection to church choir 
singing is that I am a firm believer in a 
congregation doing the singing. To me 
a singing church is always a triumphant 
church. If a congregation is silent dur 
ing the exercise, or partially silent, it is 
tbe silence of death. If when the hymn 
is given out yon hear tbe faint hum of 
here and there a father and mother in 
Israel, while the vast majority are silent 
that minister of Christ who is presiding 
needs to have a very strong-' constitution 
if he does not get tbe chills. He needs 
not -only the grace of God, but nerves 
like whalebones. It is a constant source 
of amazement to me how some people 
with -voice enough to discharge all their 
duties in the world, when they come in 
to the house of God, have no voice to 
discharge their duty of singing. I really 
believe that If all our churches would 
rise up and sing as they ought to sing, 
that where we have a hundred souls 
brought into tbe kingdom of Christ there 
would be a thousand. T. De Witt Tal- 
mage, in Ladie*' Home Journal.

—Pointer Whiskey in original pack 
age, jugs and bottles. A. F. Parsons & 
Co.

 Linen dusters and carriage wliipe by 
wholesale quantities at Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's.

 Look out for our line of TIaids, Mus 
lins, Hamburgs, Torchons, etc. Laws A 
Purnell.

 New suit for tbe camp meeting is 
just the the thing. Birckhead & Ca- 
rey have them.

 1000 dollar guarantee accompanies 
the Rough Diamond Cigar. A. F. Par 
sons & Co., Sole Agents.

 Don't forget tbat Birckhead <i Carey 
are heavily stocked with shoes and are 
selling them at low prices.

 Go to Brewington & Byrd for St. 
Louis Beer and first quality Pointer 
Whiskey, These are the best on tbe 
market.

 R. E. Powell & Co. are offering a

i and running up said creek to a, point op 
posite Harkam Landing, with a view to 
open a ferry in conjunction with tbe peo 
ple of Somerset rpunty. 

And your petitioners will ever Ac.

William P. Insley, 
Henry J, Dashiell, 
Dorraan & Smith, 
B. L. Gillis & Son, 
Robt. Laird Collier, 
J.S.C. Alien,

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
GALVANIZED PIPE, ' j 

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAU & SIBLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made.
! 

A full line of Builders' and Coach

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
A T

Dorman & Smyth
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Lemuel Malone, 
L. W. Gunby,
S. Ulman 4 Bro.
T. J. Whayland,
S. H. Insley,
L. C. Graham.

ROAD NOTICE.

We hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the Countv Commissioners at 
their first meeting after tbe 26th day ot 
August, 1890, to open and make public a 
road in oth Election district as follows : 
Beginning at a point on the county road 
leading from Parsonsburg to the Parker 
road near tbe residence of Daniel S. Par 
sons, thence in a westerly direction 
through the lands of said Parsons, C. O. 
Jackson, Sarah Leonard. S. J. Tilghman, 
C. C. Parker, Elijah S. Hearn, Enoch Q.

line of regular-made Hose in sizes from White, Samuel G. Hcarn, L. P. Hum-

For Over Fifty Tear*.

Mrs. Winslow'p Soothing Syrup has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
tbe child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the beet 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world. *

This is what you ought to have, in fact 
you must have it, to fully enjoy life. 
Thousands are searching for it daily and 
mourning because they find it not. Thou 
sands upon thousand* of dollars are spent 
annually by onr people in hope that 
they may attain this boon. And ret it 
may be had by all. We guarantee tbat 
Electric BitUrs ifnsed according to di 
rections and the use persisted in, will 
bring you Good Digestion and oust the 
demon Dyspepsia and install instead 
Enpepsy. We recommend Electric Bit 
ters for Drunepsia and all diseases of 
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 
50c. and 11-00 per bottle by E. Riall 
White Druggist.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps's article in the 
August number of The Forum on "The 
Decollete in Modern Life," has caused 
such demand for that number that a se 
cond edition has been issued.

Peculiar
Hany peculiar points make Hood's 8*r- 

siporUl* superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,^ 

and preparation of ingredients, >^<jy 
Hood's S&rsaparUla pos»»ses^^.>X'^ 
Uw full curative ralna ot tha^r j^^r 
best known remedles^^^^r^rof 
tbe regetable king- Jr ftSf ̂ rAora.

Peculiar In Hs^'gyr^rstnngQi 
and economy  ^r/tS^^r'S00*8 SM- 
caparilla ls^X(B/^^r the only medi 
cine of^^ "S^^^wblch can troJy 
be «ald,^^A ̂  ̂ ^ " One Hundred Doaes 
One V'^jQk^^DoUar." Medicines In 
^^^JO^^larger and smaller bottles 
^^requlre larger doses, ind do not 

prodnce aa good results u Hood1*.

5 to 61, at 15 and 25 cents; former price, 
25 and 50 cents.

 Ask for excursion ticket to Parksley 
camp. Large two   story boarding tent 
and genteel, hotel in five minutes walk. 
Rev. H. S. Dulany.

 Lacy TfaoroDghgood is getting his 
new fall and winter Clothing in store 
every day, he is leading tbe trade in tbat 
branch in Salisbury.

 Think of buying a pair of Black Kid 
Gloves for 50 cents. You can do so at R. 
E. Powell & Co's. The same goods sold 
formerly at $1. Small sizes.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on hand. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell & Mnrrell, or 
Dorman & Smyth. for a bucket worker 
which will make tbe genuine article.

 During the next thirty days R. E. 
Powell 4 Co, will sell regardless of cost 
all Summer Goods, to close put stock. 
See theii large advertisement in another 
column.

 NOTICE. My Rockawalking carding 
machine is now ready to make good rolls. 
Wool left at F. C. A H. S. Todd's store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned without extra charge. H. 
W. Anderson.

 Brewington & Byrd, corner Mill and 
West Church BtreeU opposite Main, have 
tbe celebrated Pointer Whiskey and 
popular St. Louis Beer. Acknowledged 
by all to b« the best.

 A TERRIBLE OCT. C. M. Brewington 
has an enormous quantity of straw hats 
and has cut the prices so low tbat fur 
50c you can buy as fine a hat as there is 
in town. Do not forget the place, next 
to L. W, Gunby's hardware store.

pbrers, Harry Leonard and Dean W. 
Perdue to intersect the public road lead 
ing from John W. Parker's to J. B. Per- 
due'sat or near the point where a private 
road leading from Samuel G. Ream's, 
taps said road. *

D. J. Parsons, S. I. Tilghman,
C. G. Jackson, C. C. Parker,
E. S. Beam, E. G. White.

BEST FOR WHEAT!
H. S. MILLER & Co-s.

PURE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
They lead all other Fertilizers now on the market for grain, fruit, truck, a91! 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year thu demand 
grows greater for these goods, and they never fail to give entire satisfaction.

Recommended for all Crops, i
Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board of Agri 

culture, showing the value of H. S. MILLER & Co's. Goods.

NAME OF FERTILIZER.

Ammonia Bone Phosphate.... ............ 
Harvest Queeu Phosphate..... ............ 
Harvest Queen Phosphate... ...........
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ESTBAY NOTICE.

Slate of Maryland, Wicomico Co.,toirit:
f hereby certify that James Denson of 

Wicomico county brought before me the 
subscriber; one of the Justices of tbe 
Peace in and for the said State and coun 
ty, thU 12th day of August, 1890, as a 
stray trespassing on bis enclosures in 
third election district, near tbe county 
road leading from Jones M. E. church in 
Wicomico county, One White Brood Sow 
left ear cropped and short tail, One Spoted 
female Shoat unmarked, weight about 
75 Ibs., One White female Sboat right ear 
with two slits, left ear one slit, weight 
about 75 Ibs. Given nnder my band.

WM. J. WAILES, J. P.

For further information and prices call on or address

WHITER£LD S. LOWE,
Spring Hill, Maryland.

P. O., Salisbury Maryland.

Axis Maker* Retain* Work.

PA. Ann. 19. Master 
Workman Kline of Axle Work* Assem 
bly 1.838 K. of L., last evening declared 
tbe strike at the axle works of tbis city 
off. An amicable agreement baa been 
fflade between tbe superintendent of tbe 
works and the assembly, by which *ll 
the old men still remaining in this city 
and applying for work will be taken 
back as noon as places are open for them. 
About 100 have moved away and secur 
ed positions in other work*. About 800 
men are now at work and it is expected 
that employment will be given to at 
least 200 more.

In Its medicinal merits. 
Hood's Barsaparilla accomplishes caret hith 
erto unknown, and bu woo for Itself 
the title ot "The greatest blood, 
purifier erer dlscorered.'

Peculiar In Its " good name 
home," there is now_ _ _

sold in 
it U made, 

other blood 
Peculiar In Its 
record of sales 

other preparation 
iMdrochpopu-

of Hood's SarsaparUla 
Lowell, 
than of 
purifiers.

In so abort a time, 
retained lt» popularity 

confidence among an classes

Go to Ulmans'.

The Ulmans are men whom none can
deny, 

Sell the purest of good "Old Rye."
Go to Ulmans' if you are poor
They'll make their prices suit yon snre.
Go to Ulmans' if you are sad
Their drinks will make tbe serious glad.
Go to Ulmans' if you are rich,
Their drinks are just tbe "Tony" pitch.
Go to Ulmans' if von are hot, 
For they will coo! you on the spot.
Go to Ulmans' if you can, 
For they can suit any man.

Notice to Trespassers.

We, the undersigned, hereby forwarn 
all persons not to trespass on our lands 
either cleared or woodland or marsh 
lands, or the lands of the late William 
J. Douglas deceased, by moving anything 
of value from said lands, or by allowing 
their horses, rattle, hop*, sheep or in any 
way whatever. Persons disregarding 
this notice will be dealt with according 
to law.

M. W. S. LARMORE, 
SALLIEJ. WAILES, 
WM. J. WAILES,

Salisbury Manufacturing Co. \
MANUFACTURER OF

Peach, Barry, Brace and Truck Baskets, Cratet, Canners' Gates, Packing 
Cases, Hubs, Veneers, Can Jacket*, Kegs and Lumber.

SOLE MANUFACTURER OF >

"THE SALISBURY TRUCK BARREL "aid "THE SALISBURY BASKET COYER."
  OirricB ASD FACTOKT ON MILL STBSST, opposmi "STAND PIPE," -   

S-A-LISBTTia-jr, 3S/CIX '  .j

This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA BASKET 
AND CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of the 
Patent Ventilated Truck Barrels, of which it is the sole manufacturer. These 
barrels were awarded the riser PBEMIDX at the Cape Charles Fair last Fall. See 
them before buying elsewhere.

Cash paid for all kiwis of Hard Wood and Pine Timber deliv 
ered at the Factory; also for Hub Blocks.'

."t-^'v;

of people so steadfastly. 
Do not be Induced to buy otfcor pi Ida

"Why, I cannot get. enough to e»t," 
say* one lady who formerly had no appe 
tite, bat too* Hood'i Sarsaparilla.

but be son to get tbe Pwollar Mertlrlno,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
 sUbrslKraftUli. fl.0x.tatt*. fnftutmts 
IT <X I. HOOD A CO, ApathMBtM. LvmU, KM*

IOO Doses On* Dollar

Tott's Pills
JJt <m inealwoMo remedy /or
SICK HEADACHE, TOftHD 
LJVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
H ALARM, COSTIVEHESS, 
AMD ALL BILIOUS DISEASES. 

Sold Ewywfcsm.

St. George's Hall
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN, 

at Oeorfft-t, near Baltimore, Jfd.

KnglUb, Clawlcal and Commercial, and on- 
rarpuied In ad van lues, lUnatlon, health and 
comfort. Moderate charge*.

PBor. J. C. KINEAR, P«IJ»OTAI,

/-\UDEK NISI. ___

Annie K. Lewis el al. vt Annie K.I/ewte et a).

In the Circuit Coort for Wicomico County, 
July Term 1»0, No. 744. Chancery.

Ordered tbat the sale of tbe property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Ueonre W. D. Waller and Oeorge W. 
Bell, Trtuteen, be ratified and confirmed, 
uulfd* caune to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before Ihe first day of November Term 
ncit, provided a copy or this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed IB Wicomico 
Connu once In each of three iucc**lve weeks 
before tbe flral day of September next. 
xTbe rapot stales the amount of sale* to be

F. M. 8LKMONS. Clerk, 
True Copy Test: F. H. SLEMONS, Clerk.

DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fish Mixture
IS ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR ALL CROPS.
Those who use it once will have no other.
It does not burn crops but keeps them green and thrifty.
Try it on your wheat and strawberry plants this fall and 

be convinced that there is no better fertilizer made.
For further information, prices, terms, etc., call on orr 

address,
W ET A T I P M If SALISBURY, 

  Tm r\l-.l-(E<m, *JI ., MARYLAND.
Agent for the Manufacturers.

/-NRDEBNIS1. 

cKarlei F. Holland et al. vs. 
Tomdvloe et al.

Ernest A.

Hannah More Academy
for Qtrls Western Maryland Railroad Long 
noted for healthfulnesi, carefnl training, and 
thorough Instruction.

RKV. ARTHUR J. RICH, A. M-, M. D., 
RKI8TERSTOWN, MD.

Parties in want of Fish Manure can be 
supplied by calling at W. A. Ennis' store. 
 -- pivot bridge, and 6. E. Mitcbell'*

i, in California.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
No. 739 Chancery. July Term, USD.

Ordered, that the sale of tbe property men 
tioned in these proceedings, made and report 
ed by K. Stanley Toidvln andTbomas M. Fur- 
Dell Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less eaose to tbe contrary thereof be shown on 
or before the 1st day of September Term ueit, 
provided a copy of this order be inserted In 
some newspaper printed In Wicomico County, 
once In each of three successive weeks before 
Ittf first day of September next.

Tbe report slates the amount of sales to be 
$5^35.

LEVIN T. H. IRVrNG, C. J. 
True Copy,Test: F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk.

near

.For
_ ..__.. ._, ,; all causey 

Blank applloatTon free. Robert White, All's., 
a Broadway, N. Y.

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

PRINCE GEORGE'8 COUNTY. 
8 sCVM from WMhtBCtn. on B. * O. B. B.

Tuition Free to All.
jrTr Catalogue ofd particular*, . 

AddreH:  Romr E. ALVOKO, Pratldeat,
AORICTTLTCBAL CD&LKII, Ml).

Tbe oounes of study are 
MODERN. LIBERAL AND PRACTICAL-

All expense*, rery low

. ULMAN &
Th« UrMst Md OMest WMeuI* Md Retail Liquor Establishment on the ft- 

 iMila, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and roost Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown tbe Public in this city- We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Freed Bottled e^ery Day. Call or write for Pricee. W« will save you money

-»} 8. ULHAN & BRO., <<-

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

New Store I &•&• r New Goods I
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW!

I now bare for my friends mnd tb« public a new and complete-line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- 
Willowwarc, Queonsware, Glassware, etc.

FBENCH and PLAIN

and

A superior line of GROCERIES; atoo pore 
CANDIES. Gall on m« at my new store, in tbe

COLBOURN BUILDING, AT'DEPOT.

C. E. DAVIS,    -' - Salisbury, Md
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS. 

MAYOR.

CITY OOnCCII.
!£!77f J- Morr *t Thomms H. Williams, 
* imam G. Smith. Thomas M. Siemens, 

William D. Records. 
far .Board E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TKADE. 

R. Homyhreys, Pre«t; 

A.«. Toad vine. Treas.'

W. a

mRBCTORS.
E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac rriman.

. SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Pre«'t;
W. B. Tllchman, Vlce-Pre»t;
Joh-i H. Whit*. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
E: E. Jack**. K. Stanley Toadvin, 
ThOR. Hurapueyn, w. a TllRhman, 
Wm. H. J»ckson. R. F. Bratlan, 

Simon Ulrnan.

' THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
j. LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilirhrnan. Pres't; 
A. G. Toad vine, Ylce-Pre»T; 
E. L.Wallw.Sec'v; 
L, E. Williams. Trea*.

'DIRK-TORS.
F. M. .Siemens, Thos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

How the Blending of Beauty was Spoiled

Frank Williams, who was sometime 
ago a festive sport and borsemanlof Salis 
bury, is now operating in Delaware with 
Seaford for headquarters. Lest Smtnr- 
dav morning he revisited bis old haunts 
and proceeded to put on a three-ply ver- 
million: having previously mixed his oils 
while m route he only needed a little 
coloring matter on his arrival here. This 
be quickly procured and at "once sallied 
forth, stopping at frequent intervals at 
the various supply houses to replenish 
his stock. A brilliant, gaudy carmine 
was the immediate result of the mixture, 
but, alas ! by tbe introduction of some 
foreign matter into the formula the 
whole thing changed to a contemptible 
Shockley-ate' hoe which spoiled every 
thing. It took just three dollars to cor 
rect this objecting and objectionable 
feature. But that was not all, while Wil 
liams was hurry ing to the depot for sup 
plies be came in contact with Dr. Fulton's 
carriage and the paint can was upset In 
his collision with Dr. Fulton's rle Frank 
was hurled from the seat in his buggy, 
and mother earth rose up to meet him. 
Tbe embrace of tbe mother and her son

\

OUR POPULATION 3,164,

THE DEUVWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT A^JD
POWER COMPANY. 

John P.Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

S. p. Dennis. Pre«-i: 
L. s. Bell. s«v and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
V. H. Jackson, Col. S. A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BlU of Xews About Town. Gathered by 

the "Advertiser's" Reporters.

 Two cows were killed by an engine 
on the B. A E. S. railroad last Friday 
afternoon between Hoi-lock's and Pres 
ton station;-.

 Rev. Win. Stanford asks us to say 
that he recently lost an umbrella some 
where in Salisbury. The finder will con 
fer a favor by returning it to him'. .

 The personal property of the late 
(Robert Laird Collier will he sold next 
Monday by the administrator, .T. W. Wil- 
cox, on the premises.

 The '>M3/-/.-f Leader claims that in the 
matter of Public rcliooU, Oisfield dis 
trict is dtsrriminatcil against. It pub 
lishes figures to sustain its charge.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society will 
meet next Tuesday evening, Aug. 26th, 
at the residence of Mr. Robert Grier.' All 
are very cordially invited to be present.

 Mrs. C. W. Bra Iley. who has been 
dangerously ill at her home dh Bnsb 

[street, is now convalescent, and her 
friends hope for her- complete recovery 
in the near future.

 The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth-
I odist Protestant church of Salisbury, will
(rive a lawn party on Thursday evening,

[August 28th at the residence of Jlrs.
I Ward on Park avenne.

was so violent that "My boy'^lapsed in 
to the misty realm of nnsciousness. 
When he had come around he was In 
Mr. I. H. White's livery. The romance 
and poetry to this tale of woe was now 
introduced by Sheriff Jones who appro 
ached Frank and in dulcet tones enunci 
ated the symphonic measure in short 
metre "You are my^risoner," the voice 
rising and dwelling tremulously on the 
last word. To offset this celestial refrain 
Frank chimed in to the tune of "Old 
Hundred" I mean (300, for his appear 
ance before court to answer to certain 
interrogatories concerning the safe keep 
ing of some whips and blankets whose 
care he assumed during the absence of 
the owners while attending a festival at 
Parker's Chapel last summer. This ar 
tist returned to Seaford very much im 
pressed with the glory attending the 
painting of Maryland towns.

THK CrnZKKS- KNUJptRATION BHOWB 

A GAIN OF S87 INHABITANT*.

When Mr. W. B. Parsons, who was ap 
pointed enumerator for Salisbury by 
district supervisor J. P. Owens, made 
bis report last Juno to tbe supervisor, 
there was a desire of cpurse on the part 
of onr people to know what tbe result 

is. Mr. Parsons stated that the popu 
lation of Salisbury would exceed three 
thousand. He bad then about complet 
ed tbe work. Shortly afterward dis 
trict supervisor Owens reported that the 
official census of the town was 2,777. 
This was of course a great surprise to tbe 
people and they immediately set to work 
to have another enumeration made, and 
to this end employed ex-bailiff Porter 
who immediately set to work to take 
another census. The result of this work 
shows onr population to be 3,164. Capt 
Porter submitted bis report to the Board 
of Trade at a meeting held last Tuesday, 
through Mr. Walter C. Humphreys

 The River anil Harbor bill passed 
Ithe Senate last Monday. The house bill 
I provided for a $5,000 appropriation for 
[Wicomico river but thfi bill was amended 
|in tbe Senate to a $10,000 appropriation.,

 The coneropation of .St. Paul's, 
Spring Hil! church projxwe to hold a 

|picnic on fl:i» church grounds next Wed 
nesday afternoon and evening. August 
7th. All are cordially invited to attend, 

i for benefit of chorch.

 Governor Jackson has promised to 
attend the Harford Agricultural Fair on 
ane or two days, and Secretary ot Apri- 
ulturn Jere Rnsk has promised ^o be 

present. The fair will begin September 
, one week earlier than usual, and 

ontinuefour days.

 Yanghn S. Hayman, a merchant of 
}Yest P. U., Somerset county, was tried 

fore Justice McMaster of Princess Anne 
, Monday rooming for assault, with 

ntent to rape, Mrs. George V. Mc- 
kllen. He was convicted of simple as- 
ault and fine $50 and costs.

 Mr. Whitefield S. Lowe represents 
be II. S. Miller & Co., fertilizer manufac- 
urers of Baltimore, in this county. His 
Jrerri.aement appears in our columns. 
bese soods are popular among a large 

lumber nf r.ur farmers who have used it 
i sprinjr crops and for wheat.

|  Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morris entertain- 
I a fe"w eveninps a<ro severe^ of their 

liends. on which occasion they opened 
(melon, grown nn their farm, whose 
[eight went up into the sixties. The 
Ircnraference of (he melon was three 

: and nine inches. The flavor was ex 
it.

I  Our harbor lias again been active 
LIB week. Small craft have come and 
jpne bringing various kinds of merchan-

e, and taking away lumber, fertilizers, 
[ etc. Larger vessels have come lad-
with ties for the B. i E. S. railroad.
ch year our river's traffic grows more 

kportantj hence the demand for liber- 
| appropriations by the government for

i improvement.

1-rThe E«ston Star says: "The Easton 
amery is making 1,000 pounds of but- 
a day and finds ready sale for the 

nluct." Something was said of a cream-
  to be started here in connection with 

Ir ice factory, but it has not yet been 
It into'operation. A creamery in Salis- 
|ry could hardly fail to yield good re- 

as. We hope some of onr successful 
Jness men will consider the matter.

Jn and after tbe first of September, 
I ncti! further notice, the following 

^reliant* will close their stores at 6 
ck. ;>. ra., Saturdays excepted : C. E. 
er, Birckbead A CJarey, Fowler and 

amor.?. R. E. -Powell &. Co., Lacy 
loron?!. stood, Jessie D. Price, Laws & 
|raeU:.L U. Hark ins, J. Manko. Dor- 
|n <t £myth,- James Cannon, A.'W. 

ilcot't. !{. J. Brewington, L. W. Gnn- 
\ C. M. r.r->wingtnn.

 The miiimore . im/rieansaid Thurs- 
that.Mr Feelemyer of the firm of 

Bainbrldge. & Co., tin man- 
tnrers of Baltimore, had been arrest- 

i the charge of having tried to hire 
i to linn-, the boilding ,in which 

doing business inSouth Balti- 
The senior member of the firm 

IT. H. S. Urewington, will-known in 
sbury where h« was raised, and 

\ brother, C. M. Brewington, i« at 
: doing business here.

r^ Alan Benjamin, manager of tbe 
rr. Union Telegraph Go's, office 

, has employed Mr. WillUm J. Bol- 
T, son of Daniel J. HoUoway. Esq., 

Inty treasurer, to do tbe work. Mr. 
pjamin's connection with tbe Balti- 

4 Eastern Khore railroad, which 
pies much of bis time made, it necea- 
for him to secure assistance in the 
aph bnsines*, which has greatly 

Tin Salisbury during tbe put 
Mr. Hollo way Is a yoaogater who 

-'* - ' the businesa**year, but 
crown "titte proficient in

The September Jorj.

BARBE.V CREEK DIST., NoJ. Geo. W. S. 
Taylor, Thos. W. Wilson, Horace Ven- 
ables, Jonathan Waller.

QCAXTICO DIST., Xo. 2. Eben. White. 
Benj. S. Posey, T. R. Jones, Thos. W. 
Gordy.

TYASKI.V DIST., No. 3. Geo. H. Robert- 
son, Ja.«. P. Insley, Jno. R; "Robertson, 
Samuel J. Rijrsrin, Benj. F. Waller, Geo. 
H. Larmour, Robt. G. Evans, James S. 
Watson.

PrrrsBrp.G DIST., Xo. -I. Daniel W. 
Dennis, Charles R. Hearn, Wm. A. Den 
nis, James Laws, John \V. Wimbrow. 

PARSONS DIST., No. 5. Enoch G. AVhite, 
Harry T-. Brewinpton. Elijah P. Rounds 
L. P. Humphreys, Wesley R. Aikman, 
John W. Vincent, John M. Brown.

DE.VMS DIST., No. 6. John S. Warren, 
Samuel H. Wimbrow.

TRAITE DIST-. Xo. 7. L.B. Price, Jesse 
Huffincton, T. W. H. White. Wm. Mc- 
Grath.

XrrrrR's DIST., Xo. 8. Thos. S. Fooks, 
Jas. C. Johnson, Chas. W. Chatham.

SALISBCRV DIKT., No. 9. James E.' 
Mitchell. Chas. J. Birckhead, Thos. C. 
Morris, Jno. E. Hastings, Wm. B. Tilgh- 
man, Thos. M. Siemens, Denard Q. Ad- 
kins, Phillip X. Messick, Geo. R. Hitch. 

SH ARFTOWN DIST., Xo. 10. Gillis T. Tay 
lor, John F. Twiford.

who took an active interest in the 
matter. Mr. Porter stated before the 
Board that he*was willing to make affi 
davit to the correctness of the list he 
submitted. i

District supervisor Owens was invited 
to come before the Board, which he did, 
bat said he could not account for -the 
discrepancy of 387, that he had employ 
ed a man to take the official census, whom 
the people recommended and bad every 
reason to believe that he would do the 
work correctly. From (statements made 
by Mr. Parsons after he had completed 
the work, and from bis thorough knowl 
edge of the territory we can explain the 
descrepancy in no other way than that 
some of Mr. Parsons' sheets got misplaced 
in the district supervisors office, not in 
tentionally of course- There never could 
be a descrepancy of 387 )n the work.

The people have confidence in Capt.Por- 
ter's work and thereforejdesire an inves 
tigation of the matter. The following reso 
lutions containing the facts were passed 
by the Board and ordered forwarded to 
the Superintendent of Census at Wash 
ington, i

WHEREAS, The Board $f Trade of Sal 
isbury, Md., apprehending that the offi 
cial list does not represeqt the entire pop 
ulation of Salisbury, employed Captain 
McKim Porter, a highly respected and 
thoroughly reliable citizen of Salisbury 
who is willing to make kffidcvit to the 
same, and [

WHEREAS, This enumeration shows the
population of Salisbury, 
while tbe official census 
a diffeience o'f 387, at a

kid., to be 3,104, 
s 2,777,'shoxving 
meeting of the

Board of Trade of Salisbury, August 19,
it was unanimously

1 Kctolctd, That James E. Ellegood and
Walter C. Humphreys be a committee t»>
present these facts to the Hon. R. B.
Porter, Superintendent Jjf the Census, 
and request a copy of the official list to 
be compared under the supervision of 
Sepervisor Owens for the first district, 
with tbe list taken by Captain Porter.

A Danfferons Custom.

Typhoid fever has proven fatal In 
several cases in Vienna, Dorchester 
county. Besides those who have died 
from the disease a number of others are 
stricken and are not expected to live.

Among the m*ny useless customs which 
survive in spite of all that ran be justly 
alleged against them, one may be men 
tioned in this connection. We mean the 
practice of opening coffins at the grave 
tide.

One may feel a very pardonable reluc 
tance to leave forever into the dark the 
form of a lower one without a last look, 
but it moat be a very sickly sentimental 
ity, indeed, which can overlive the exper 
ience of a ainglo funeral where this for 
mality is observed.

The disappointment which invariably 
meets the sightone would think sufficient 
to prevent such a procedure from ever 
becoming a custom.

Certainly what is 'seen through the 
glass plate can serve to those who mourn 
no purpose of affection, and if the glass 
is drawn we have a ghastly revelation of 
such things as bear no longer a possible 
relation to tbe life, reason, beauty, love, 
once enshrined in flesh. There can be 
no gratification in such a spectacle ex 
cept to a curiosity, which is insulting 
alike to the living and the dead.

A truer sentiment would seek to hide 
its honored dead from such vampire gaze. 

As opposed to good sense, as this prac 
tice appears on the ground of taste, when 
viewed from a sanitary standpoint, it is 
found wholly indispensable. When a 
case of Email-pox, diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, or other such virulent, contagious 
disease, la to be buried, the sense of dan 
ger is lively enough to secure a very 
private interment But, unfortunately, 
even such unquestionably contagious dis 
eases are not always recognized, and it is 
but a few years since a number of per 
sons, in a neighboring county, contracted 
small-pox at a funeral, as a direct result 
of the very foolish custom which we are 
attacking. Let it be known that, as our 
knowledge of pathology increases, the 
class of contagious diseases grows.

Thyhoid fever will surely take its 
place in this class; a form of pneumonia 
has been recognized as of this class, and 
consumption, which annually slays more 
thousands than war and pestilence to 
gether, is now proven to be communi 
cable through the agency of a minute or 
ganism which only seeks a favorable 
soil in which to renew its deadly work. 
And when to the self-multiplying mi 
crobes we add (.lie subtle ptomaines, those 
lethal alkaloids which are generated in 
tbe process of putrefaction, and the nox 
ious gases which may convey through 
tbe lungs to the blood the ferment of 
death, it is astounding that rational men 
should wilfully open the smallest port to 
the common enemy.

Happily this hideous custom is falling 
out of vogue, but instances are still fre 
quent enough to justify a word or two of 
warning.

Wait! 
Wait

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautif ill line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. We don't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT

there is in use, and 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are nowrea-

In a 
EXPOSED to

BANK is 
the DE

MANDS OF CREDIT 
ORS, while an Insurance Policy is NOT 
LIABLE for a MAN'S DEBTS, but is held 
by a SPECIAL LAW of the STATE as a 
FUND for the benefit of his familyr , Under 
the LIFE INSURANCE SYSTEM in this 
country OVER $1,000,000,000 have been 
paid to POLICYHOLDERS and their BEN 
EFICIARIES.

A May NOT be able to SAVE 
enough from his DAILY 
EARNINGS to leave a 

SUFFICIENT SUM to his FAMILY, should 
DEATH or MISFORTUNE DEFEAT HIS 
PLANS; but A MAN may obtain a policy 
by a SMALL PREMIUM that will do that 
and MORE. His WIFE has a right to DE 
MAND THIS PROTECTION. His CHIL 
DREN are entitled to it. As endowment, 
his OLE AQ-E requires it.

Our $22.0O

"C" CORN MIXTURE,
  -     $20.00 CASH. -   - - ,

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
contains 2*4 per cent of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED
/~

5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.53 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

Per day will SE 
CURE an INSUR 
ANCE in the

dy to show. The trin> j"WASHING-TON" for 2,000 to 6,000 dollars, 
mings, the little de- |wMchis ^ ESTATE in CASH that cannot

were

v I be BURNED' STOLE:T, SPENT, ATTACH-
mde To ordeT ED' MISAPPLIED or LOST, but is SECUB-

STOOK: O:F

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks
and we deserve it. Our PURCHASE. 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful.

ED TO YOUR FAMILY by special legisla 
tion. WITH HEALTH it is WITHIN 
YOUR REACH. WITHOUT HEALTH it 
is something that your money CANNOT

To Property Owners and Painters.
As n business transaction, irould you be itHUing to pay one dollar 

for an article you could purchase for ninety ctntt f

I am the agent for Salisbury and 
vicinity for the

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

An Appeal from Kocfcawalklnf.

ROCKAWALKIXG, Aug. 20,1890. 
To the ADVERTISER: The people of 

Rock a walk ing are very ahxious to know 
whether or not a station ie to be placed 

' in their midst on the new railroad. They 
' are enthusiastic in their reception of the 
; road, if a station is placed here they nil! 
i do everything in their power to further 
i the interests of the road, tlhis is a pnsh- 
j ing, thrifty community, containing many 

well-to-do farmers, and these, to a man. 
will throw all the trade tljey can into the 
hands of the railroad, iftjiis .boon they

Death of aim Kate t*y Howard. 
Miss Kate Lay Howard, youngest 

daughter of er-Sheriff WHliam Howard, 
-died at her home in Barren Creek dis- 
trici last Friday evening of Typhoid 
fever. Tue deceased graduated at the 
Maryland State Normal School in May 
1SS9 and had taught school in this conn- __...._ _. ..._ .... 
tr one year. The writer knew her init- ' crave is granted. i 
mately from childhood and has watched i They all feel that they are entitled to 
the budding and unfolding of one of the j a station and will work 'with renewed 
sweetest flowers that the ^county has ev- [.energy when they get it. :Tbe old Dela- 
er produced. The plant was tenderly ; ware road has been so unreasonable in 
cared for; and showed the loving attent 
ion bestowed upon it by the delacacy and 
eiquisiteness of its nature. As a teacher 
Miss Howard was a >;reat success, carry

 A number of our citizens whose 
homes adjoin the vacant lots in town 
have asked us tn call attention to the 
rank nuisance which daily confronts 
themselves and their families in .the tall 
poisonous weeds now growing in luxur 
iant state, and which serve alike as a 
harbor for flies and other troublesome 
Insects, and n jungle in which lurks tbe 
more deadly enemy of man diseaae. 
Typhoid and other fevers are striking 
down their victims in neighboring coun 
ties. Let tin not encourage their coming 
to our midst by offering free house rent, 
but lot the weeds be destroyed.

ing into the school-room that gentleness 
of character and suavity of manner which 
when added to firmness of purpose and 
strength of character, always insure suc 
cess." Her school was a model of har 
mony and order. 

The Rev. Mr. Munfonl, who officiated

its charges that the farmers in this sec- 
I tion have no special fondc ess for it. AH 
I along it has pursued a stu( id.unbusiness- 
j like policy by its monstra us and highly 
i unreasonable charges. The people have 
I felt they were wronge^i, but they 
havebeon powerless because they knew 
they were dealing with a ^elfish and un 
scrupulous monopoly. No* they cordial 
ly welcome the new road aa a friend and 
they will help their new friend in every

at the funeral which took place at St. i possible way if they get what they think 
Phillip's Chnrch, Quantlco, says it was i they have aright to expeci from it. 
one of the inoet touching scenes' that he | IX. Y. Z. 
has witnessed in his whole ministry. The 
hand

 Next Saturday afternoon tbe district 
primaries for Wicomico county will be 
held. Once more we remind every dem 
ocrat of tbe necessity to go to the polls 
in his respective district and assist in se 
lecting good delegates to the county con 
vention to be held the following Monday 
at Salisbury-

Combined with Great Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AH TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AM LIGHT ITSELF,

And (ornltnew ol endurance to tbe eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
tnr hour* without fatigue. In fact, they arc

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Trntinonlnls from leading phynlclani In 

the United State*, governor*. Henntorv, leefK- I 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profe*- | 
Mons and In different branches of trade, I 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have had their sight Improved br their ate.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. IE! A-Tg/FIEaR/,
Ix-adlng Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - 8AUHBURY.

of affliction 
the family.

rests heavily upon

Death of Henrr Kelllam. 
Henry Kelliam died at the home off 

his sister, Mrs. Taylor, in California, aged 
about 46.years. His death wa^the re 
sult of internal injuries received while 
handling a young horse. , He had Ixjen 
ill for several weeks previous to the ac 
cident and was at the time weak and em 
aciated. His funeral services were held by 
Rev. Mr. Munford at St. Peter's Church 
10 o'clock.Wednesday morning. The in 
terment was made in Parsons' cemetery. 
Henry had a kind heart. The citizens of 
Salisbury made up a purse and pave him 
a good burial. The children contributed 
a floral cross, and they have in hand 
some money which they propose to de 
vote to the erecting of a headstone to 
his grave.

Unclaimed L«tt4rs.

The following is a listj of letters re 
maining in the Salisbur* (Md.) Post-

. Mrs. Milrv Davis, Miss
! Km ma M., Mrs. W. A.

Annie Pisharoon, Mrs Lat; ra Enni* (care
of Wm. Ennis), Mrs. Wm.
Amelia E. Gordy, Miss H< ster J. Jones, 
Miss Annie Harris.

GENTS' LIST. Mr. James

loward. Miss

P. Miller, Mrs.

B. Blades, Mr.

BRUISES. 8WELLWGS, CUTS, Ac.
A broke is a eontaaton; twilling! an ' 

flammationt; call an« wound! arc aliki 
torfaancei to natural action, throoch i 
the TCUU are elcnvd, oircalatioa Imp _ _. 
eonimton Kb In and palni eniua. Nature li 
Impatient U trie* to right Itself and pain la- 
tenuflea. Bralx* and iwellinfi qeed a «oolh- 
l*f Influence, but In «uti and woundi hardly 
aajr one would poor a liquid remedy taw a 

ouod. So aoon M natur* brlCM 
tbe parts together, abBOffat one*, 

loothet 
clean awar 
obttru-o- 

__ dona, bealf
the Injured time* and intuiav 
Died according to directions, U 
help* nature i "

MONEY TO LOAN.
If you want to Bay a Home, or a Place 

of Business, or a Stock of Goods, or a 
Farm, or to Pay That Mortgage, bv secur 
ing a loan at a Very Low Rate of Interest, 

For information call on or addrees: 
DR. E. W. HUMPHREYS, 

Qen'l Agent for the Peninsula,
Salisbury, Md. 

SoUdtioi Afnt* Wutri.

THE WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Company

  OF NEW YORK

has ALWAYS been managed in the interests 
of ITS POLICYHOLDERS, in accordance 
with its charter, which is believed to be 
MORE JUST and LIBERAL towards the 
policyholders than that of ANY OTHER 
COMPANY. It is the ONLY COMPANY 
which makes a NON-FORFEITABLE DIV 
IDEND. ; . ______

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

No. 8 POSTOFFICE AVE,

BALTIMORE, - MARY LAUD.

AND I CLAIM THAT THKY ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints IB America.
And we don't make thisasssartion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-half of any bnildinf, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linseed oil, 
nr any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the .part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent less far paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint. Andfuther: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that ia 
hot stisfactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of yean, 
we will repaint at our expense with 
white lead and lins*ed oil, or any other 
paint he may select. As many of tli» 

fl^ and l'rePare<1 pain^ are adulterated with ben 
zine and water, we make this liberal offer: 
We will pay $>,000 for any benzine or 

water found in any original package nf Longman &. Martioez Pure Prepared Pallt. 
I have sold rhe I,. & M. Pure Pr«p»red Paint for eleven yean. Buy onlv the' 

ahsolutelv Pure Paint; tnko no rink. Will cost you I eon for painter's work. I ran 
give you hundreds of testimnnalrs endorsing the L. A M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the In'Khest terms. Color ranis sent on application.

Ask your painter what ho thinks of the L. <fc M. Paint Wesley Aikman, Benja 
min B. Freeny, Jolin Injrerwoll, James Goslov, Wilmer Parsons and a host of others. 

A full stock constantly on hand, al.-o GLASS, FINE VARXI6HE8, OILS and 
BRUSHES. I'LKA-SK CALL (l.V. OR ADDRESS,

SOLD UNDER 
Compoeed of only the

Finest Materials.
 CTTTAX COST LESS THAN $1.25 FEE OAL.

L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'1 Agt. for Lower Md. and Dela.,

P. O. BOX, 183. 
SALISBURY, MD.

or

The Latest Novelties
IN

1 Furnishing (Joodg and jSpring
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATP, 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
Invite yon moat cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
from which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to suit tbe time*.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L W. Qunby'i Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

IHOICE
.ECIL
loUNTY

HEM'S, YOUTHS' and HOTS'

A Electric Storm, 
violent electric storm visited this

community Monday evening attended 
by considerable rain. The peals of 
thunder were terrific and the lightning 
was intensely vivid and blinding. Many 
carbons were burned out of the electric 
lights in private residences, and electrici 
ty cracked and snapped about, around 
and above our citizens in such a manner 
that many of the more timid trembled 
with fear. <

An electric current entered Dr. Todd's 
building and ran down a wire which 
gns|>end« a diploma hanging over a 
washstand searching the parchment 
and shiverinp the frame. Without 
doing further damage than picking a 
small tringular hole In the wall, it es 
caped.

Preaching and Lecture by   Mames*.

At the Asbnry M. E. Church Rev. 
nans Adamsen, M. D.,a converted Siam 
ese, will preach to-morrow at 11 a. m.; 
and at 8 p. m. he will lecture on the peo 
ple's manners, customs and religion of 
his native land, Slam. He will appear 
in tbe royal costnme and sing FOtne of 
hie national songs. A collection at the 
dose.

Dr. Adamsen has spent fourteen years 
in this country seeking an education. 
He obtained his collegiate course at 
Bucknel University, at Lewisborg, Pa., 
and his medical course at the Jefferson 
Medical College, of Philadelphia, Pa. He 
intends to return next fall to hia native 
land and spend there tbe remainder of 
bis life as a medical missionary.

 George Leonard, a young back from 
Jersey, had a difficulty with another 
colored man, John Bailey, last Sunday 
at the depot which resulted in tbe ar 
rest and imprisonment of Leonard. 
Monday morning he appeared before Jus 
tice, Trader and pleaded guilty. The 
Justice imposed a fine which, together 
with the cuetA. amounted to $10.31. Thta 
was too mucb for the sport*' purse and 
bp was remanded to the Bed-Bird,

Henry Dashiell, Mr. William Leonard, 
Mr. G. H. Goodrich, Mr. Geo. H. How 
ard, Mr. Samuel Huran, JMr. John H. 
Parker, (col'd). ;

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIE MOORE,'Postmaster.

 Mr. Samnel B. D. Jones df Qoantico 
swore out a writ against J. Wesley Turpin 
for malicious destruction   of property. 
The case was tried yesterjday morning 
before Justice Trader and Turpin placed 
under a bond of $300 for His appearance 
at court. Tbe facts in the case are: Mr. 
Jones claims title to a small strip of land 
in Qnantico, along the mill race, upon 
which he erected a tenant jhonse valued 
at $150. Turpin claims a portion of same 
land and last Monday went; on tbe prem 
ises, cut the sills and plates of-the house, 
hitched his team to it and pulled it 
down, and (Jones alleges) carried away a 
part of the material.

Mr. Louii Rush. 49 Preston Street. Detroit, 
Uleh.. ssjri: "Fitchlnc bell I sprained and 
braised mj arm; two applications of 6L Jacobs 
Oil cured me."

Mi. OusUT Ksuvald. Jr. (Tfvrdate), Fred- 
erlckibort, Texas, writes, August JO, 1MB: " I 
was badlr cut with a scythe : half bottle 8t 
Jacobs Oil cured me." It CURES.

AT Dscooum *Nt 
THt CHARLES ». VOSELU CO..  sWsMfe. M.

CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Algo CO^K and MILL FEED,

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

IFOIR/

DRESS, BUSINESS and WORK.

 Jas. E. Ellesood, E*q., attorney for 
Franklin Roberts and other heirs, filed 
an injunction in the Circbit Court for 
Wicomico county last week! rejecting the 
value, $35, fixed by a jury for tbe right 
of way of the Baltimore & ] Eastern Shore 
railroad through their lan is in Rocka- 
walking. Tuesday the rate was heard 
before Judges Irving and H olland, when 
Senator Toadvm, counsel -jfor the rail 
road moved to dissolve the injunction. 
The case wan fully argued tyit before the 
Court rendered a decision it be railroad 
company agreed to pay the Robert* beirs 
$150, the amount they askejl.

 Graham A Stanford isithe name of 
the new jaw firm created jut Wednes 
day, R. P. Graham Esq., of jthtflate firm 
of Graham & Graham, and. Harry Stan 
ford Esq., formerly of Princess Ann*, 
constituting the firm. Mr. Stanford 
comes to the county well recommended 
for ability and integrity. I Be is a native 
of this county but has been out of it for 
many years. The new firm succeed to 
the business of the late firn> of Graham. 
& Graham.   j

Tbe Ckpe Cod and Woodts Hail train 
on the Old Colony Railroad- jumped the 
track at President's Bridge. Qoincy, 
Hun., at one o'clock Tuesday afernoon. 
Tbe fireman and fonrteep pawengen 
were killed. The engineer land twenty 
passengers were scalded by escaping 
 team and otherwise hurt.

§reat * Cut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Laws & PurneUL

N.-B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons. ._

HIGH GRADE AND A FAIR PRICE 

OUR BID FOR BUSINESS.

We want buyers for a clean, fresh stock of New and Stylish suits, for business, work or 
dress purposes. Our line is large and complete clear through all sizes, all fabrics, all styles 
and all prices. No doubt this assortment includes just your idea of a suit. You will find it Ai 
in material ar\fl finish ; the price, too, will bey'iw/ right. We guarantee all-round satisfaction, 
to any man witb judgment enough to know a real good thing when he sees it Come in and 
get " the best."

'_ o BOYS' CLOTHING.
We make most any parent proud of his or her boy. Nothing can do quite as much toward 

making a lad look neat, wholesome and manly as one of our stylish little suits. Astonishing, 
too, how cheaply these nice little suits are sold. We make a speciareffort to give good satisfac 
tion in our Boys' Department No trouble about fits for Hide and big; we keep them all. 
Our idea for this line is: neat patterns that won't show the dirt, tight seams, strong material, 
and an eye to good wearing qualities. We have a great variety of such. Should this be your 
notion about boys' wear, come in and we will please you, without a doubt

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our present line of attractions is certainly a. credit to the establishment and a satisfaction 

to our, trade. A larger variety or a finer showing of Choice new Novelties and Reliable, Stand 
ard Goods would be hard to find anywhere. Careful buying enables us to offer that big solid 
value for your money that never fails to please. When needing anything in this line, remem 
ber our F. F. F. F., which stands for Fine Furnishings at Fair Figures.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and jcarefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW fSAMXS, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, , 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kind* of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designa a tpwaalty. 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

ij & IM. U -he/ZR/TnT .T..

M 
FIFTY DOLLARS FOR LIFE SCHOLARSHIP' _ _ 
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE 

'2?4aSS?l&cKji

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Seasonable styles and fair figures U a reasonable proposition to make to i 

ble people, yon know U ia possible for us to do thia, wt promiae it in good frith, ft 
mean* for you

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Trntb-teJlinu about Seasonable good Style* menu a itock of bright, ninr,  !   , 
reab, atyliah goods, that ia what yon want, we hare them. Truth-telling about 

fair prieea means, bonert, close, fair, Bqaare, uniformly low figure*, Hut to
 oo want, we give them.

Oar promise is a truth told, and in tbe light of troth we invite invp«c<toei of 
our magnificent serin* stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FANVT 
GOODS, HAMBUP.G8, FLOUNCING, LACES. GENT'S FUM&8HING8, WALL

 APEB, CURTAINS, MATTING. OIL CLOTHS,'CUBTADT POLES. tad  a«*y 
>ther things too numerous to mention. .

N. B. We have enlarged oar MILLLNEBY DEPABTMEST, and flrfdad every 
convenience for ladies. MJJS Lanra Brenlaef ha»cnarg*of ft& d«partn»«Bt,ai»d to
always glad to aee her friends and cutomen.

Fowler & Timmons.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
«.00 PER ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERT SATURDAY MORNING, 

Tboa. Perry, PablUber.

»y 8. B. S,

Mm S. Benault, Waldo, Fla., writes the 
following under date of Feb 11,1890: "I 
suffered with Eczema for about two 
yean. About this time I was advised by 
friends to try your Swift's Specific (S. S. 
B.) and I am happy to say that after us 
ing six bottles I was entirely cured, and 
I never lose an opportunity of recom 
mending it to any one I find suffering 
from any disease of the blood."

HZ pjtorrre BY HIS FKIESDS EXPERIENCE.
"I have been troubled with pimples 

and blotches on my face for years, dur 
ing which time I tried numbers of stand 
ard remedies, but without receiving any 
benefit Profiting by the advice and ex 
perience of a friend I commenced taking 
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) and the effect it 

. had on me overshadowed all expecta 
tions. After taking two bottles the 
pimples and blotches entirely disap 
peared, and my skin is clear and with 
out a blemish."

3. B. FLKJIIXG, Jr., Fairfield, I1L
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Wanamaker's.

PHILADKLrHIA, MonOaT, Aug 11,1880.

Closed at i P. M. Saturday

The magnetism of the Fur 
niture Trade Sale thrills the 
house daily. The public in 
terest in it is unabated. It i 
very difficult to have a grea 
ffds of Furniture Sales and 
preserve the stock in perfec 
order- The bare spots and 
gaps are filled rapidly, bu 
sometimes the exodus is aheac 
of the influx. If you find ranks 
broken take it as evidence 
that buyers are about.

European Idea* In Japan. 
With the spread of European ideas i_n 

Japan, it is only natural that the Japan 
ese should resort to European modes of 
expression. They are becoming dissatis 
fied, it appears, with the cumbrous sys 
tem of handwriting which tliey borrow 
ed from China, and a society has been 
established at Yokohama for the intro 
duction of the Roman character. Per 
haps the advocates of reform are a little 
over sanguine in their anticipation that 
with the new system they will be able 
to teach writing in ten weeks, while it 
now takes ten vears.

Fifty cents a yard for choice 
Printed India Silks is a mid 
summer price, sure enough. 
Money saved even if bought 
for next season.

So are the 32-inch Wash 
Surahs at ;sc like giving you 
half a dollar a yard.

Ten Were Once Beautiful, Madam,

bnt your glass tells you that you are so 
no longer. Why is this ? It is because you 
are suffering from functional derange 
ment. You may "paint an inch thick," 
as Hamlet says, but you cannot conceal 
the ravages of disease. Xo wonder you 
are low-spirited. But why suffer any 
longer? Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion will restore the bloom to your cheek, 
the sparkle to your eyes, the old-time 
-lightness to your step. It will make a 
happy woman of you again. It cures all 
those weaknesses, backaching, bearing- 
down jiains peculiar to your sex. The 
only medicine sold by drogirists, under a 
positive guarantee from the manufactur 
ers, that it will give satisfaction in every 
case or money refunded. See guarantee 
on bottle wrapner.

Blue Danube.

We have often heard of the "blue Dan 
ube" in f-oag and story, but as a matter 
of fact (if travelers are to be believed), 
the waters of the Danube are as muddy 
and unpleasant to tlie sight and nostrils 
as the meanest little creek after a long 
drought Queer it is why poets and 
song-writers find it so necessary to 
Ftretch the truth, in their ideal composi 
tions. It can be accounted for in no 
other way than by remembering that 
the poetic temperament is made up very 
largely of pure cussedness operated on 
general principles.

A Scrmp of P»p«r Bare* Her Life.

  It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap 
ping paper, hut it saved her life. She 
was in the last stages of consumption, 
told by physicians that she was incur 
able and could live only a short time; 
she weighed less than seventy pounds. 
On a piece of wrapping paper she read 
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a 
sample bottle; it helped her. she bought 
a large bottle it helped her more,'bought 
another and grew better fast, continued 
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy, 
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller 
particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole, 
Druggist, "Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of 
this wonderful Discovery Free at Dr. 
White's Drugstore.

Growtb of Electric Motors.

Six yean ago there were scarcely a 
hundred electric motors in operation in 
the United States for any purpose; today 
there are not less than 15,000 motors in 
use, applied to not less than two hun 
dred different industries, and an indus- 
tril revolution is taking place equaling 
if not surpassing, in importance that at 
tending the introduction of the steam 
engine, and marvelons in the rapidity of 
its growth.

Black All-wool Henriettas. 
Good news for you, and good 
lots too, already in from the 
Custom House- A very large 
order brings a concession in 
the price the concession is 
yours.

  l.a*t vear> 75 cent quality 1» 65 cent* 
Last v car's 85 rent quillltv Is 75 cents 
Last Vear'sSl quality is 8.1 cents 
Last vear'K $1.10 quality Is 90 rent* 
Last vear'd *1.27 quality Is 51

They are all 45 inches wide 
and in blue or jet black.

Some very cheap Fancy 
Dress Goods are already open- 

'ing up for Autumn. We will 
show you today a lot of very 
remarkable stripes at 25c. a 
lot of striped Cheviots at 37 J/£c, 
and another lot in plaids at 
the same price. Ten or a 
dozen colorings in each- Also 
a very rich lot of Fancy Wool 
Plaids at SQC, at least twenty 
colorings.

We begin *to catch the 
movement of a great Fall 
Trade.

It is quite the fashion now 
for travelers to bring Silk 
Blankets from Italy, which is 
a waste of time, trouble and 
money. For t^is purpose 
Italy is here.

One of our globe-trotters 
went to Milan especially for 
them a short time since, and 
here is the first batch  
275 13 styles ,and colors, jj 
The size is 57x78 inches, or 
nearlf 2 ^ yards long, by over 
i *A yards wide. The average 
weight is 32 ounces, of which 
28 ounces are silk- Price,

CROWNED TOO LATE.

loot time he ttnal beneath a cloud of dn, 
t And wrong ami sorrow still upheld by prio*; 
I And he grew wasted, hollow eyed and tbla 
; With toil without ami fighting flercn within. 
: And bowed himself down Into the dust and died.

' long time the fury of the stormjw brarsd.
And 'gainst 1U rudest pelting* bared bis breast; 

i And thrusUng from his lips the cup he crarsd 
j Be cast away the Jo>-i he might bare sared. 

Till weary ot the ktrlfe he sank to rest.

Stern and unyielding to the very last, 
He hurled denature to the wintry sky;

And struggling madly with the bitter blast 
.| He scorned the future and Ignored the past. 

And caring not to lire be dreaded not to dla.

| No woman's lore was his. no man his frieod,
Be stood alone upon the sands of time; 

No other lore or Ufa with his did blend. 
Sufficing to himself ereo to to* end, 

In nature proud. In intellect sublime.

Unlored, unlorlnjr, pnsssd be on bis way.
Stem, haughty, careless of bis mighty strength, 

Still working onward to ths better day, 
' Unaided and alone till prone be lay

Stripped of his glory In the dust at length.

And then the world bis mighty genius found,
And all conspired his pean loud to raise; 

And his cold brow with deatblos bays they
crowned

And shouted out his name with such a sound 
That an the earth reechoed with bis praise. 

 William Wood»oo Ilendree.

Miscellaneous Cards.

WoD. I wont rnak* that TbooMnd DciUr*. bo: I 
 ffl m*k* mooch la UT 
for ao tnubl*.

. 
on mi cho«» to pcj

Lore'i Dlmgulw*.
The anxiety of newly majried couples 

to appear "like old married folks"' ia pro 
verbial When ei-Secretary of the Navy 
Whitney, then a promising young attor 
ney, -was united in marriage to Misi 
Flora Payne they started from Cleve 
land on their wedding trip firmly resolv 
ed to appear as if they had been married 
for years. "Now if I appear a little 
cold," said Mr. Whitney to his bride, 
"remember I ain only acting my part." 
When the train reached Ashtabula a 
verdant conple, showing beyond all 
doabt that they had just come from the 
altar, came into the car where Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitney were aeated. "Why, any 
body could tell that that conple had just 
been married," said Mr. Whitney. "Just 
look at the man's bumps, the woman's 
flowers and all that.

"Nobody would donbt that they are 
bride and groom. Their dress shows that 
to anybody, bnt I don't believe we look 
quite so green." After a few hours the 
train stopped at a station, and Mr. Whit 
ney left the car for a few moments to 
smoke-a cigar. As he paced np and 
down the platform enjoying his Havana 
the Afihtnbula groom stepped np and 
asked Mr. Whitney for a light. The 
Ashtabtila stogie was hardly lighted 
when the man who was puffing it, show 
ing a disposition to be friendly, remarked 
to Mr. Whitney, "Well, partner, I gnesa 
we're in the same boat." Mr. Whitney 
was disgusted. He returned to the car 
and explained to Mrs. Whitney, "Flora, 
it's no use. Even that greenhorn from 
Ash tabula has spotted us." Cleveland 
Plaindealer.

b UM M

viu. TAIN Ot* * new ruHNiTU 
V*U. BTAIN O<_*» AMD CMINAWA 
vtu. BTAIN TmWAMC
MMLA. *T* IN TOO* OtO BAHIIT* 
viu STAIN BABV» COACH AND

WOLF* * RAMJOLTH.

WHAT
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold lnj all Drutjalsts. 

 COTT A. BOWNC, Chemists, N.Y.

Wu HI* Hon*.

"Say, friend, yoa're on my bone," ntid 
one gentleman to another u be reined 
his bone be/ore the door. "Your horse 1 
Ob, no; why, I bought tbla hone two 
years ago I" " Yoo did ?" answered the 
other; "well, I lost my hone it was 
stolen jost two yean ago."

This conversation took place under the 
farspreading oaks of an old-time planta 
tion home. A planter was surprised to 
see bis horse return home after two 
years and ridden by a gentleman who 
evidently bad bought the horse in good 
faith.

After some conversation the old owner 
of the bone, with much earnestness, 
said: "Well, sir, if yon will dismount, 
unsaddle the horse, and he don't fro to 
the fence, take the ban down, walk to 
the well, and, if he don't find water in 
the bucket, let it down the well, and 
then walk off to bis old stable, I will give 
op the bone is not mine." "At your 
frord; the hone is yours if be does all 
that," cried the visitor, and, leaping from 
the hone, unsaddled it. What was big 
astonishment when the horse went 
straight to the fence, let down the bare, 
crossed over, went to the well, and, find 
ing no water, let the bncket down, and 
then, as though he bad left borne but 
yesterday, walked to the old stable! The 
animal remembered the trick and the 
owner recovered bis bone. New Orleans 
Picavune.

Time Tables.
JBW YORK, PH1LA. * NORFOLK B. K.

"CATX ClHRI.PI ROCTB."

Tl«e Table IB Effect Aug. Hth, 1890.
SOUTH BODKD TRAIRB.

No. 9
l<e*Y« p. m. 

N. Y., P. B. E. fer. 8 00 
Newark.............. 883
Trenton...  ....... 9 50
Fbllm.. Broad «t.~ 11 16 
Warning-ton...   12 01

a.m. 
Baltlmore<U.8t».), 6 45

p. m.

No. 1 No.7»
a. m. a. m.

8 00
825
923

7ZT 1023
830 1108

p. m.
640 908 

a. m. a. m.

Effect of Ralr Dye.
I was talking with a friend whose hair 

and whiskers are almost snow white at 
5. "You may not believe it," said he, 
but I was fool enough to dye my hair 
or ten years. I began to get gray at 

nineteen years of age. I went to the 
druggist, and ho mixed mo np a hair dye, 
with sugar of lead and sulphur and other 
ngredients, which I began to use. I 

went into the army and held a commis 
sion, and wherever I went I was vain 
enough to carry that hair dye. I would 
rat aside necessary articles from my 
nggage in order to carry that dye with 

me.
"After the war I bought a plantation, 

and down there among the negroes and 
the alligators I was just as particular to 
use my hair dye daily as if I was going 
to a ball among fashionable people. I 
came to New York and went into busi 
ness. One morning a friend from outside 
the city met me on Broadway. 'I want 
to go to Beaver street,' said he. I couldn't 
toll him where Beaver street was. I took 
him to lay office, right past Beaver street.

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFT FORCE

$2.25. You'd pay more in __ _ _
Rome or Florence. They jf and sent' him to his destination by the 
used to be S4 These Silk ! o®08 ^°y- Then I got a cab and drove 
 D, i ? , f i j to a physician, to whom I related my loss 
Blankets, SO handy for lounge, ,, 0f memory. He looked me over and said 
or extra bed covering, come j| it was the hair dye, and that unless I
from near the Lago di Como. | qnitusiugiti would have softening of the
_. r t- r > ! brain. Well, I quit, and now I wonder 
IJreams Ot the periect atmos- jl at myself when I think what a foolish
phere and the blue waters,, the 
mountains and villas, and all 
the sentiment of the beautiful 
lake will come naturally as you 
nap' neath a Como Blanket.

JOHN W-ANAMAKER.

man I was during those years." New 
York Press.

The Engravings In Newspapers.

Engravings in use in newspapers are 
produced in a variety of ways,, known 
as photo-etchinp, or zinc etching, chalk fr dcath grip on 
etching, etc. In the'first process the °£*-J *Z±^-^f/ t^lT

Chanticleer Does Up an Owl.
A young man from the country says 

that he had a game rooster that kept 
every, other fowl off bis lieat, and Mon 
day night he heard a fluttering in his 
chicken house. The next morning he 
investigated it and found the rooster 
and a very large owl on the floor of his 
lieu house- The rooster had driven one 
of his spurs clear through the owl's head 
and it hung there, while the owl had a 

rooster's wing. The

Catarrh.

(Jatarrbal Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustochian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to' 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wbereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment i« not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. II. Dixon 
& Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Chrittiiin Adrocate. 
, Sufferers from Catarrtml troubles 
should carefully read the above. *

NORTH BOUND TBJUITS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 7-t 

p. m. p. m. 
200 8SS 

1225 5 45 
1 17 «S5 
228 7 40 
3M 
400

a. m. 
a 45 

 Wllmlnrton....... 4 15
Phlla., Broad It...- 510 
Trenton........._._ « 24
Newark...........-.  7 St
N. Y., .P. R. K. fer. 8 00

a. m. p. m.

863 
030 

p. m.

SOUTH BOUND TKAIKB.
No. t) No. 8 No. 1 No. 79 

m. a, ra. p. tn. p. rnLeave 
Delmar.... ............ 355
Williams...............
Salisbury......  ... 3 M
Frultland...... ......... a is
Eden ........... ......._ 8 20
Loretto..........   8 25
Prlncen Anne...... 3 32
King's Creek....... 138
Co«ten...........__ 3 46
Pocomoke. ........_ S 51
New Church....... .4 04
Oak Hall........ _ .. 4 U
Hallwood............ 4 1»
Bloxom _-.... «. 4 25
Parkiley... _ ......... 4 Si
Tuley ..._..........._. 4 44
Onley...... ........    . 4 47
Meltfc.................
Kelltr... _ ............. 4 58
Mappsburg..... .......
Eimorf .............. 5 U

7 40
745

p.i 
12 10

1221

12 55

. ..........
Bird's Nest.......... 523
Machlpongo... ........ 5 28
Eastvllle.............. 5 35
Cobb's..................... 5 43
Chertton. ................ 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (!ve. 8 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 no
PorUmouth....(arr_ 9 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

200

2 15 
2 23 
230 
237 
244 
255 
308 
3 14 
327 
333 
344 
350 
358 
4 10 
4 13 
4 19 
4 25 
4 30 
4 40 
449 
455 
501 
5 10 
5 IS 
520 
530 
5.13 
7 30 
830 
8 45 

p. m.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 50
Norfolk.................. U 20
Old Point Comfort 7 2U 
Cape Charles.... (arr 9 30
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Chcrlton.. ... ........... 9 50
Cobb's............ .........
EaMville. ...... ....1001
Machlpongo...........lO w
Bird's Nent.............lO 16
Nawiawadoi... ....... 10 IB
Exraore.............__10 31

pp»bun?....:........lo 40
Keller..... ............ .10 46
Mella.. ....... ........10 51
Onley.... ............ ....in S7
Tasley.......... ....... 11 M
Parksley..... ......... 11 1«
Blo«mi...............Jl 25
Hallwood... ...... ...11 :«
Oak Hall................ll M
New Church. ........11 5i
Pocomoke... ...... ..._li us

5" H

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
  Hunfactorar <rf i

AM/ SIZES A5I> STYLES OK WOOD PITH'S. 
Offlrc: 25K.K.Cit-Uii:?riw». nhil-iriplnHIl Pi 
Ov.: Uro*.: -.:. i-:-iu -:. I'.^iX K lT.il3QclUEIa,rl<

BBefc«n's AraJca telv*

The b*«t Salve in th« world for CuU, 
Braise*, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fever 
Sore*, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, a>d poe- 
tively cures Pile*, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refolded. Pric* K c*nU p«r 
box. F4»r aal* by Dr. Whit*. *

Some New Words.

Eighteen words have come into the 
language probably temporarily, most of 
them to denote the act or state of elec 
tric kilUne. They are as follows:

Electromort, thanelectrize, thanatelec- 
trixe, thanatelectrisis, electrophon, elec- 
tritise, electrotony, electrophony, elec- 
troctony.electroctasy, electricide, electro- 
poenize, electrotheneae, electroed, elec 
trocution, falmen, volUcnss, and electro- 
strike. Garratt.

picture is photographed on a prepared 
plate of glas?, transferred to another 
plate, and then to a sensitized zinc plate. 
This is subjected to the action of etching 
ink, washed, cut to the proper size, and 
mounted on a metal block, in which 
shape it is placed in the newspaper col 
umn and printed from in the same man 
ner as type. In the chalk process the 
picture is cut into a chalk-coated steel 
plate by means of steel points, molten 
into the chalk. This reproduces the pic 
ture on metal, which needs only'to be 
trimmed up when it is ready for print 
ing.

released from the talon of the owl, 
Etretched his neck and crowed lustily.  
American Herald.

Ufa Insurance

Is a social dnty, because no person has a 
right to expect'society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom be himself could 
by a Half telf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society Is justified in casting
  reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves'their .widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal sup 
port. Reader ! .'are you insured t Ifnot get
 .policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, GenUAgt..
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

New York's Ballwaj.

The application of the Broadway Rail-
  way Company, New York, for leave to 
substitute cable propulsion for horses 
baa been granted, and the cable mach 
inery and appurtenances will soon .be 
inaugurated. The works will be pat in 
as fast a* possible. The great thorough 
fare ia to be attacked in three sections at
  time, the street to be closed while the
 lotted tube and rails are being laid.

To ftt rid of File*.

People in the country who are annoy 
ed by flies should remember that clusters 
of the fragrant clover which grows 
abundantly by nearly every roadside, 
hune in the room and left to dry and 
shed its faint fragrant perfume through 
the air, will drive away more flies than 
sticky saucers of molasses and other fly 
traps and fly-papers can ever collect.  
New York Tribune. .

. What Dot. It KM*. 
"100 Dosee One Dollar" means simply 

that Hood's StrMparilla U the most eco 
nomical medicine to boy, because it give* 
more for the money than any other pre 
paration. Kftfh bottle contains 100 doses 
and will average to last a month, while 
other preparations taken according to di 
rections, are gone in a week. Therefore, 
be cure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla, the 
beet blood purifier.

A change is reported in the style of 
fnffifh mourning .stationery. The 
change consists in the complete abandon 
ment of the old-fashioned black border*, 
 ad the substitution of* diagonal bUek 
band across the upper left-hand corner 
of the paper and envelope*. The trian 
gular black corners indicate simply and 
adequately the idea of morning, without 
the exaggerated and preposterous parade 
of emblematic grief, soRgaeU*] by the 
"treble extra board" of everyday we.

Ask Tonr Friend* about It.

Your distressing cough can b» rural? 
We know it because Kemp's Balsam 
within the past few years Aas cored 
many coughs and colds in this communi 
ty. Its remarkable Bale has been won 
entirely by it* genuine merit. Ask some 
fnend who has used it what he thinks of 
Kemp'a Balsam. There is no medicine 
so pure, none so effective. Laree bottle* 
60c«nd H at al? drnggi«ti'. Sample bot 
tle free. i »

Iti*«tatedtbai4^go^fcrfa» ba* dia- 
corered a comtif^tj^fSytmia^s, by 
the nae of which Cb* fjpad& stone* can 
be dissolved aod jaoqiMjak>any shape 
the cast being ai"haali|rJBflt, perfectly 
trantlBoeat and capable of taking on the

Irate Citizen (to office boy) I want to 
see the editor.

Office Boy What do yon want with 
him?

Irate Citizen I want to thqmp the 
clothes off him

Office Boy Oh, do yon? All right; 
give me your name, ape, etc., and fifty 
cento.

Irate Citizen Wb»t's that for?
Office Boy That's the price of death 

notice*; half the regular rates you know.

A floating saw mill is iff use In Flor 
ence, Wis. The boat is 40x80 feet in 
aize, and draws 17 inches of water. The 
mill bands live aboard, and the boat it 
moved along the river to wherever there 
b a fine lot of timber near the bank*.

Itch, cored in 30 minute* by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never fail*. Bold by 
B. K. Truitt and Sons. Drppgi*t, Bali*-

The centenary of a flower was cele 
brated by a banquet in Paris. The dahlia 
is 100 years old in France. It first flour 
ished in that country in 1790. Delegate* 
from the Society of Horticulture and the 
Cercle Floral of Antwerp -were present, 
and the press was represented by the 
editor of The Flora, the oldest botanical 
paper in Germany.

An Australian musician has invented 
a trombone that is played by steam. Its 
"God Save the Queen" can be heard at 
a distance of four miles. He had hard 
luck with it, however, for the people of 
his own town drove him out as a nui 
sance, and now he is bound to make a 
noise in some other part of the world.

A Fad In Comcpondenre. 
A fad in writing paper is what is call 

ed lover's stationery. It is fine notepa- 
per delicately tinted, the most fashiona 
ble shade being light pink. The water 
mark, to be detected by holding the 
sheet up to the light, is a blending of 
two hearts, pierced by an arrow. In the 
lower corner of each fourth page (or re 
verse of each second half sheet) appears 
what at first sight looks like a blemish. 
Bnt this ia the charming feature of the 
novelty; it is the kissing spot, for here 
the correspondent presses his or her lips, 
and thus a salute is wafted to the absent 
lover. The kissing spot is about the size 
of a shilling (twenty-five cent piece) and 
is covered with a thin aromatic gum that 
imparts to the lips a pleasing odor and 
taste. A more ingenious bit of maudlin 
sentimentality could hardly be devised, 
yet we must all confess that it is of just 
such innocent and inane follies that the 
joy of human life largely consists.  Eu 
gene Field in Chicago News.

Modern Science
has di^-ttven-d that nil tlUoosi-K arccauned by

MICROBES.
Therefore nil dlneaw* can be cured by 
destroying these Mlcrobcx, and the only 
remedy on enrth tlmt will uoernopllith this 
without hnrm U> the pntlent U

 WM. RADAM'S

HICROBE KILLER
Tt Is a thorough blood ]>url(ler. a wonderful 

nntl-skeptio. and containing no drug whatev 
er. I* perfectly s»fe.

Tlie Microbe Killer Is composed of distil! 
ed water Impregnated with powerful norm 

wlileh penetrates unit puriti

Kemenber the Baker.

An old and strange custom prevails ia 
Venice when a prisoner ia about to be 
condemned to death. An exchange in 
forms us that just before sentence is to 
be pronounced, a tall and ghosty look 
ing individual, dressed in a lone black 
pown, walks majestically U> the centre 
of the court-room, bows solemnly to the 
judges, and in a cavernous voice utters 
the following words : "Remember the 
baker !" Then he Down a^ain and stalks 
away. Just three hundred years ago a 
baker was executed in Venice for a crime 
of which he was not puilty. When his 
innocence was established, the judjreg 
who condemned him pave a sum of mon 
ey to the city, the interest on which was 
to be devoted to the eeltine up and per. 
pelual burning of a lamp, known as the 
"lamp of expiation." in the palace of the 
doges. It is still biiminjr there.
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THE WHITE SQUALL.

Oraphle Account of a Bharp, Short Storm 
In the Gulf of Gasoonj.

In the month of July, 1886, theschoon 
er Swallow, recently overhauled and 
made ready for a scientific exploration, 
of the Gulf of Gascony, following the 
HT>« of coast which borders the great 
depths, commenced the first attempts ai 
dredging the bottom at a depth of 5(X 
meters.

On the second day our rope scaffold 
ings and dredge were let down under 
cloudy sky and into a muddy sea. The 
barometer did not indicate anything ab 
normal, still the aspect of a sadden 
cloud, forming rapidly in the weot-flonth 
west in the course of the operation 
seemed sufficiently threatening to canoe 
ns to postpone the drawing np of the 
dredge until the passage of that inoppor 
tune danger.

It was necessary to shorten sail with 
the utmost rapidity in order to avoid too 
great a traction on the cable, the break 
ing of which would have caused the loss 
of our only deep sea dredge. The vio 
lence of such a squall not permitting the 
exposure of any ordinary sail we found 
we would only be able to carry the jib 
and that only if the space before us was 
clear.

I terminated these arrangements won- 
ing whether we were; going to lose our 
principal implement when the first puffs 
of wind which preceded a gale of gath 
ering intensity struck us powerfully, 
careening the schooner to the larboard. 
A dust of water was raised by the first 
puffs of the squall from the waves which 
were almost instantly formed, and this 
joined the stinging whips of an icy tor 
rent of rain and hail and lashed the sea 
to a crystalline whiteness which reflected 
the brilliance of a meteor.

The crew, sheltered from the wind by 
the lee bulwarks, awaited in silence an 
order for action there where it should be 
most necessary. Bnt at the supreme mo 
ment of such a cataclysm which sweeps 
all, which bruises faces, stifles voices, 
when the water has stiffened the cordage 
and sails, when the vessel under bare poles 
crouches and quivers under the anger of 
the tempest, regular work is out of the 
question and the helmsman is the only 
one who pursues any active labor, but 
the schooner, held by the weight of the 
dredge which she drags, does not obey 
the helm with her usual readiness.

After an hoar -of fierce rage the thick 
masses of cloud are suddenly broken, 
and behind them hangs a thin curtain of 
vapor which is dissipated iu a few min 
utes and the blue of heaven reappears.

Soon the squall hiding the opposite 
horizon glides away from us by a mys 
terious power and no trace is left on the 
mobile sea to betray its passage.

The schooner anchors and hoists one 
by one her sails, whose folds as they 
open shod cascades of water which have 
accumulated there, and soon the soaked 
garments of the crew float, or are spread 
out to dry, and the wind which blows 
now with kind benevolence on those 
multicolored lines of tricots, sabots, tar 
paulins, caps and shirts seems to im 
pose a vulgar lal>or upon itself which 
so recently had threatened their lives.  
Prince of Monaco in Sunny Hour.

destroylnc RU 
es the entire

Send for our Book 
giving history of mi 
crobes, and discovery 
of this wonderful 
medicine. Free.

7 F.alcnt Street, 
NEW YORK CITY.

Mr. George Augustus Sala.

London's most famous journalist, Mr. 
Georpe Augustus Sala, receives (accord 
ing to t he statement of a correspondent,) 
$10,000 a year /orsimply dictating four 
editorials a week for the London Tele 
graph. To obtain great eminence in the 
newcaper field is a roost difficult thing in 
these limes when talent is mediocrity, 
and geniux plus unceasing labor equals 
only transient recognition and a mod 
erate income. When, however, a man 
does succeed in reaching the topmost 
rung of journalism's ladder, his remun 
eration is usually in proportion to the 
labor it cost him to get there.

Pullman Slceplnn Curs on NlL'ht Kxpress 
anil Buffet Parlor Carp on Day Kxpretw Trains 
between Xew York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia Soiith-Bounri Sleep- 
Ing Car accessible to powennePi ut 10.()tt p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnuhle until 7.00 a. m.
R.B.COOKE. H. \V. DUNNE, 

Ucn'l Paw. & Fit. Agt. SuDcrtntendent.

n>f ARYLAXD STEAMBOAT CO. 

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wieomlco ant1 Honga Blvera and 
.Salisbury Route.

will
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every

Ask your nrusiKlst fur it.

To core Biliousness, Sick Headache, Constl-
paUon, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the Mie and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
VM> the KHALI. Sice (401ittle Beans to the
bottle). TlIET ARE TUB MOST COStKiOmT. 

Suitable loi- oJl A^aj.
P»<«?e of either ulso. aac. per Bottle.

for 4 eU. < 
J.F.SIITB*Mjbksnor"BILXBai.tS.-ST.llllS M.

QneryTTT ,

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine honses are certain not lo 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family mutt die, yet we 
voluntarily, witJiout delay, seek insurance 
on the/orm«r, whereas with the latter it is 
teldomlaken without more or less folicila- 
tiont Reader.1 '.' is vour life inturedf Ifnot 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Agt, 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Girls, Don't Use Slang-.

Girls, don't use slang. When we hear 
a girl say she was "rattled" instead of 
embarrassed, that her new hat is "just a 
dandy," or that her recent acquaintance 
is a "new mash," we decide that she ia 
either ignorant or vulgar though it 
would perhaps be more charitable to 
consider her heedless only. Bnt It is 
better to be a little prim, if there is no 
mediom; we donbt whether we should 
use slang words at all, if we fully knew 
their origin.

Monday. Wednesday and Friday, mopping at

Fruitland, Ml. Vernon, 
Quantico, Roaring Point, 
Collins', Deal's Island, 
Widgeon, v Wingate's Point. 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tneiday, Thuntday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken to and Irom all stations on 
ths B. & K. 8., and N. Y.. P. A N. Railroads.

Ratei el Fare trat. Salltbury and Baltlmere:
First class, one way $2.00   Round trip 13,50 
Second"    " 1.50    " " 2.50 

All Ronnd-trip Tlcketsgood for sixty days. 
titaU> Rooms, f 1 Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENsioN.Presldent,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or lo K, D. Ellegood. Agent, Salisbury, Md

DALTIMORE

WlCOMICO

EAST. SHORE R. R.

POCOMOKK R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY 1ST, 1881).

Ooiso WBST READ DOWNWARD.

ST.LOUIS.MO. OAUIVS.TEX.

The Skin.
A normal condition of the skin is the 

chief protection against a cold. Three- 
fourths of the sufferers from catarrhal 
pneumonia or chronic bronchitis are 
found to be in the habit of neglecting 
the skin. Their skin has become de 
graded, and is no -longer a protective 
covering for the body.

The akin needs to be hardened b/ the 
use of the flesh brush, the cold douche, 
the air bath and by frequent change of 
underclothing. Active ezerdse needs to 
be added to keep the tissues from clog 
ging. The time to cure the patient ia 
before he gets the cold.  Hall's Journal 
of Health.

Lincoln's most intimate friends de 
clare that he never made use of one out 
of every ten expressions credited to *""» 
These expressions were mostly concocted 
by Washington correepondenta and story 
tellers, bnt everything got* when a man 
gets the reputation.  Detroit Free Press.

Tk« Cams* of It.
Ethel How reetlea* and full ot move 

ment that actress Ul
Maud Too would be fun of move 

ment, too, if yon had oa u many real 
diamonds as she has and were trying to 
make them sparkle. Chatter.

Cmtti**.
 » tnould think a man of hi*  £  

would be too WDsjble to write to a girl 
n short dreaMa."

"Ton n«ed not worry. He's too senmi- 
lie fi> write to a girl with a short bank 

account" MoMer** Weekly.

F. L. TOOMAS, Hurlock'e Station, Md. 
JOHN K. SARI), Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CKKAMEK. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN KOOKS. Oxford, Md. 
G. W. I'HIPPS, Jeweler. Salisbury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.f33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John.......................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at (4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a rani to either of the above named
agents and be will bo plad to take a
machine to your address.

An Kar Machine. .

An ear machine is one of the latest 
beautifiers. It is merely a bit of sprung 
steel so shaped aa to come down over the 
ears and press them back when they 
stand out too prominently. One can 
hardly blame people for using them. Ears 
that stand out from the head like hand 
les from the side of a jug are not pretty. 
If a mother sees that her child is likely 
to be so afflicted she can easily remedy 
the difficulty by a little trouble.

No. 1.
a. m. 

Ocean City...." 00
Berlin ............7 25
8U Martlns....7 *>
Whaleyrllle-7 « 
New Hope......7 S»
Plttsvlllc.......J! 00
Par*onsburg._8 10 
Walston'a......Jt 15
Salisbury--

No. 3. No. r>. No.:
a. m.

K 30 
K 4O 
H ,V> 
9 05 
925 
!) 40 
04.3 

1005

p. m. 
1 00
1 20

1 35

1 45

2 15

p. m.
4 40
5 (U

No 9.
p. m. 

SOU 
6 20

Points About the Hair Brash. 
Theie is another consideration in con 

nection with the use of the hair brush, 
which, though it may scarcely need men 
tion, should not be overlooked. The 
brush should be kept clean. It gives 
one a shudder to see the brushes and 
combs that are sometimes supplied at 
places of public resort. No one should 
ever think of using a public hair brush 
any more than a public tooth brush, un 
less it becomes a matter of absolute ne 
cessity; but the fact remains that the in 
dividual article requires to be properly 
cared for, else it becon.es an instrument 
of danger rather than a delight.

If the case is not very aggravated the 
bristles may be washed in lukewarm 
water, to which a few drops of ammonia 
can be added. This will clear away the 
accumulated dust and dirt as by magic. 
The bristles can be rinsed in pure water 
and allowed to dry in an airy place; the 
brush should not be exposed to the sun, 
nor should the back of it be wet at any 
time. Soda and soap soften the bristles, 
and if the back of the brush be of ivory 
it will turn yellow by their application. 
For general use it is better economy to 
buy a cheap brush, and, after using it 
for a reasonable time, throw it into the 
fire and start afresh. Good Housekeep 
ing. ___________

Made Wealthy by a Whipping.
John James Mago, a millionaire who 

lives nine months of the year in Paris, is 
the hero of a curious story. It is related 
of him that fifteen years ago he was 
British vice consul at San Jose, Guate 
mala, and a poor man. One day a native 
commandant, who was running the port, 
ordered that he be given 100 lashes for 
some fancied insult. The vice consul 
was lashed accordingly. Later the Brit 
ish government stepped in and ordered 
that Mago be paid |300 for every lash. 
Guatemala was glad enough to pay the 
money, which made the vice consul a 
comparatively rich man. Having more 
read}- money than any one else in the 
country, President Barrios entered into 
partnership with him. Mago became a 
large coffee planter and dealer and also 
was given exclusive franchises for build 
ing docks in the ports, out of which he 
made a great deal of money. His fortune 
is now estimated at |5.000,000. New 
York World.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

PAINT YOUR HOUSES.

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more sur-

iace than any other and is the most 

durable. For the genuine arti-j
i

cle, write or call to see 

us for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SAT HUCID.

There is No Harm in 
Spreading this Good 
News about Suits,

We confess we can't look ahead very far, and say we 
shan't be able to do better for you. We're always trying..

Can a whole suit of Clothing be sold at $8, and be an all 
wool suit? Till this season we should have said $10's 
the lowest.

We have got this season a stock that's to be managed 
and pushed as if we didn't know it was summer. No let 
up. No dull times. No care for money-making, but sell 
ing, selling, selling. The prices must do the driving, and 
we the work. , j

Suits all wool Men's sizes, $8.00. Hundreds of them. 
There's no imitation in these. They're every thread wool. 
If you don't like one style, you can get twenty others. If 
you filled up your wardrobe for two or three years out of 
these you'd be a shrewd man and save money. j

Nobody thinks of selling them less than $12.
What we are selling at $12 and $10 are still better.
We are selling fine Dress Suits a third off.
It's simply delightful to see what beautiful Suits for boys.
We ought to sell twice as much as usual at prices now.

Wanamaker & |Jrown,
Sixth and Market, _ , Philadelphia.

BOTTLKRS OF BAURENSCHHIDT & MAKE'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UXQUK-STIOXAIILY TUB UE.ST BEER EVER SOLD IX THIS M.VUKlv

JL. IF. IP-A^SOlsfS <fc CO.J
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IX STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, UKANDIES. 

RUMS, ETC. t'RICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

oo.,

GOIKG EAST  READ UPWARD.
No. 2. No. 1. No. B. No. 8. 
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m. 

2 SO•.' 10Ocean City.................10 20
Berlin......................... »  »
St. Martini............... » *>
\Vhalrvvllle-............. » 40
New Hope.................. » »
Pltlaville................... !> 2}
Pursonslmrs............. 0 13
Walston's................... i> OS
SalUbury................... 9 <W

'A, J.BENJAMIN,
O. P. Agent.

1 45

i bo
1 10 

124.1 
K .V, 
12 S3

4s a«
3 4« 
3 40 
H3o 
S 25 
S lo 
3 ft> 
S 00

. . 
8 SO
« *>

R. J. HENRY. 
G. Supt.

PIANOS.

Mr. G. Ranger Say, Mr. Editor, I pot 
a story I gueas'H make a sensation in 
yure paper,

Mr. Whitelaw Jones What is it?
Mr. G. Ranger Wa-al neow; H't apur- 

tj long one.
Mr. Whitelaw Jonee Take your own 

time.
Mr. G. Ranger Thank ye, I will. Bill 

Simmon'a calf 
Mr. Whitelaw Jones Take your own 

time, I said; don't take mine, I'm busy.

Hanging Editor Morning Daily, to Ap 
plicant for Job Yon aay you are used to 
night work 7

Applicant Yea, air.
Managing Editor What was your pre 

vious occupation?
Applicant I was a burglar, sir. Barl- 

ington Free Press.

fvmlMM* ttw^br«LwM«k taUt fWrw* vtaa «M« Mtows. 
 M*MOTV<nrril. W«f, «n MjiMfc talfU, «*. A»w&g=tt&%&sJSSB£

"Why i* it, tlr. Cyniqae, that poets 
always write aboat the 'dull red gold'? 
Gold is yellow, not ml."

"If* the result of their fervid imagina 
tion*, Mira Beesie. Poets never s«e the 
color of gold, know; they only livar about 
it." The Jester.

You can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash,and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEIKWAY & SO\S, 

: MASON & HAMBLIK, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

When Ton Are in Europe.
In traveling on the continent get Be- 

daeker's guide books. Look up the 
hotels, and if intending to stop at any 
place for several days write ahead for 
terms. Ask for a price including light 
and service, as they are always extra. 
When the price does not include lights 
take candles along. The charge for 
lights is fifty cents a night for each per 
son, and a dozen candles cost but twenty 
cents. Soap ia always an extra except 
in England.

Those who ask for anything not on 
the bill ot fare will pay handsomely for 
it In all the Paris restaurants they 
charge for the table cloth and napkins 
*o begin with, Exchange.

What to Wear When Bathing.
Do not permit the summer to pass 

without teaming to swim., It ia a health 
ful and useful accomplishment, and in 
the age of swimming schools both old 
and yooug may, with little teaching, be 
come good swimmers. It is dangerous 
to go in the water unless two hours have 
elapsed since eating, and it is not health 
ful to remain in too long. The strongest 
person should not bathe iBMger than half 
an hour. A linan sheet for drying pur 
poses and a fresh towel for rubbing are 
the most serviceable. A very agreeable 
bathing suit can be made of seersucker. 
It blows out from the figure when wet, 
and is not so soggy aa flannel. Bathing 
costumes should be made large and loose, 
and for ladies with Turkish trousers. If 
dressed modestly ladies can't look hand 
some when they go into the water. For 
surf bathing a waterproof cloak is indis 
pensable to wrap in after emerging.  
Exchange. _____

RYE WHEAT' (
II I Ll And Permanent ' (J

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, an 
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

MHl HDRNER, JR., & ClU^r Baltimore, M

A fit of economy has come upon the 
Sal tan. of Turkey. His annual expenses 
have been reduced five million* of dol 
lars, and he now manager*, by extreme 
frugality, to live within twenty million* 
of hi* income.

English Spavin Liniment remove* al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump* and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the moat wonderful Blemish Can 
ever known. Sold by K. K. Trait & 

BaUabary. «

Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10cash,and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
house and yon can't get cheated :

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

WILCOX & WHITE. 

A.-B. CHASE,

FARRAND & VOTKY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

J. E. Nfchofe,
Saleonan, 

SBATOKO,

Otto Sutre & Co.,
Dealers In Pianos, Organs, 

Sheet Music, etc.,

  MD,

Seizing Upon Another Masculine
Have you noticed that women gener 

ally havo a more independent and as 
sertive air than belonged to them for 
merly? Do yon know the reason why? 
It's because they are at last happy in re 
gard to pockets. Those in their coats 
are real ones, in which they can put their 
hands and swagger, and the best dress 
makers now show their bestness by put 
ting those in the skirts where they can 
be reached. _ A woman has just as many 
things to carry about with her as a man, 
and there is no reason in the world why 
she should be robbed of her legitimate 
right the place to put them. She al 
ways has a purse, a handkerchief, a 
watch, .a memorandum book, two or 
three letters, some newspaper, clippings, 
aotae postage stamps and some samples. 
If she is advanced she has a penknife.  
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

an

01 Wnmsoi, OLD WOMAJI. so monT 
WITH Buoc DIAMOND Roormc TO com TUB nrr 
WHY co so me nou THE LAUD OF YOUR aumi] 

rr AIUUDY corns THS BAXTB.

Send for flfastxated circular to

M. EHRET, JR., & Co.,
 433 "Walnut Street. 

PHILADELPHIA. Reference: CANSXVOOBT BAKE.

L. Rower & Ci
Manufacturers of 

if ogt Improved Wood' Worki

Machinery of Modern Dcsijrn 
Superior Quality for

PLAHING MILLS. SASH. DOORt, 
BLINDS, FUEMTURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, I' 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspond. 
Solicited. Address,

?L. POWER & CO,
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

T. 8. WILLMMSO.V,

& BF

B. K. WIXLIAJ 
MARION J. HUFFINGTON,

WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON
PRODUCE "*

Commission ffierchar
7,9 & 11 Lawton Ave, Cor. Grace AV** 

West Washington Market,

K*gleetl»c
Mr. Fangle (admiringly)  What 

exquisite carriage Mrs. SimcoB haat
Mrs. Fangle  Eu she? Why, ahe'i 

alwnva wiDdng when I aee her.  Epoch.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

tb«rao not crook or KMt;««ata«.
R.K.TBUJTTASOS,

.
a. ttAtxnr a oo.

NOTICE!
I hereby notify persons not to 

my son Lauren L. Dorman OH ml 
count, I will not be responsible foi 
bills. JOHN P
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Salisbury Cards.

SALISBURY
Marine Railway ftSfaipbii Wing

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. A LAMENT.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

This Company In now prepared to do all 
kinds of sHlP*StJl*uDIX
 attnelryardon the

XG and REPAIRlNa

WICOH1CO RIVER,
2 miles from S ALISBRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terials of all kinds used la th« business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant- 
U engaged, all work will be promptly and 
lalthfully executed.

Belnr located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantage* by 
reason of the protortlon Ii affords against the 
aalt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Ratlwav, where vessels can lie fre« ot 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and painted. * -. «~

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
mnd.satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM. President.
L. W. GUN BY, Secretary.
A. A. GILLJS. Treasurer.
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. Jan-G-ly

MY REPOSITORY
OX DOCK STREET,

. Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS. ROAD-CARTS, J 
WAGONS, ETC.,

  ore  *.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Panted on Safet'- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Charm* make a 

beautiful Gift to cither U«nt or Lady.
POCKET KN1VES-A Fine A**orUnent- 

from 30 cents u- $0, each.
LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty.
Please give us a call or write us when you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Omce Supplies of all kind*. Including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check Books, Draft* 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSSLLEBS AND STATIO.VEBS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore 8t_ three doors below 
Charles St.
nov.8-ly Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

INSURANCE.
1 —————— " ;i

I represent the following InsuranceCom- 
I panics at DELMAR, DEL:

i German Fire Insurance Co., of Pbiia., 
Rational IntnaJ Fire Insurance Co.,  

OK HARRlSBURCi, PA..

Steelton Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
. OF STEELTON, PA..

People's Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
OF HARR1SBURG, PA..

Agricultural Insurance Co., of Kef Tork,
A«iETHfl,U8.1W,

Phoenix Insurance Co., of Chester, Pa.,
ASSETS 11.117.000.

la the dreary, dtstact oorthlaod
Lo! a mighty oak did grow. 

For a hundred peaceful tummen
Through it did the soft winds blow: 

For a hundred lengthy winters
OB It fell the cold, white mow, 

 Xeath It rond the doughty chleftaia
WbiJe bis dusky lorr be woo'd. 

Proud and stately grew the oak tree
In the northern soUtuda.

Lo! the mlffbty now bare faUen,
Fallen from their high estate; 

On the pavements of tha city
Baa the oak tree banged of late, 

Through tho air in graceful motions
Doe* It circle and gyrate. 

For the oak has been made Into
Canes that are used by the dudes; 

Fallen ls tBu mighty monarch
Of lha northern solitudes.

 New York Herald.

DR KEENE'S STORY.

I :.

Lomei! honorably adjuitcd and promptly paid. 
I aim have the local agency for the

Peninsula Mutual Relief Association.
Your patronage earnestly Solicited. 

CALL ON cftl ADDRESS

O. :MI. ivr A
; O. BOX 77, DELMAB, DEL.

Atlantic
OCEAN CITY,

TERMS $2.50 PER DAY, $10.00, $12.00 

AKD $15.00 PER WEEK.

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on. the market. 
Prk-es the very, lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

This Hotel has been put in 
first class condition, and will be

OPEN JULY 1ST.
It will be conducted in first 
class style.The Cuisine will be in 
charge of an experienced chef.

T. F
MANAGER.

jiotel,

A Most Effective Combination.
ThU well known Tonic and ISVrrlne if gtlnlof 

mat repalillonu mean for DebllltT, I>y»peJ>- 
 la, sod >'KKVOt"S ifarim. It rfllrrw sll 
Unwind and debilitated conditions of the ITF- 
Jfm:«:n-E^b«Mthetn!«il*ct, sn« bodily fnnrtlott" 
bulldi nn worn oat Nerve* : sldiiHc"'!"" : «*  
sura Impaired or lort VlhiUtr. and brines bsck 
Toothful ^lr»nzth and Yliror. It U pl««Mnt to lh« 
lau. sod irwd nrularlT t-r»c« the S j >tem af*u» 
Ibedq^rmlng Influence of Malaria. 

Pric«  61.OO r-cr HoMIe

FCB SALE BY R. K. TRUITT A HON.

OCEAN CITY, MD.

1890.

S-4O TO S6O S-A.V3SID 
In >.i.\ months by attending .

Goldey WilmingtoD Commercial College*
A XI)

School of Short-hand
AND

Type-writing,

DOCK. STREET, SALISBURY, MIX,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every
ed. Burial Robes constantly in 
Immediate attention given "to fi 
in City or Country.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Saisbury Machine Shop,
IRON AID BRASS FOUNDRY. {

)
Pulleys, Shifting, Hangers, Couplings, Circular Saw !

Mandrels. Boiler Feeders, Iran and Brass Castings. ;

GRATE BARS FOR OUST. COaL OR WOOD. :

We can lurnUh n«-w or repair 'any piece or j
part of your Mill; can make your Engine

Practically as Good as Xcw.

Corn Skelters and all Agricultural Machinery put In

G : 00 WORKING OSOER. 

Afts for the best Engine & Saw Mill on the Peninsula.

This popular resort is sufficiently well 
known to need no descrintion, and its 
many visitors are fully acquainted with 
the pleasant loL-ationoftheSeaSide Hotel, 
which ^Within a few yards of the brpak- 

[ onimancls from its double shady 
Tw.i-»*R an unobstructed view of the 
ocean. The bath houses in front are 
moved. The building has been repainted 
ami thoroughly renovated, and the pro 
prietor will continue bis personal super 
vision of all the departments.

$2 Per Day, $8, $10 & $12.50 Per Week,

A large, couth- anil very liamlpome 
full descriptive rntalogne, mailed free 
on application. Kn'O^nf. enlnrsed ant 
improved, Sopt. 1st. Gov. Uiirps und 
Hon. Tlios. F. liayanl presided at th 
last two com men cement*. Students from 
forty-eight places last year. 7O 
ladies. New states represented. Rapid 
ly acquirini: a national reputation. 5C 
graduates lasp year. Many o 
them in position*!. KefirencR; any 
prominent citizen In Wilming- 
ton. Send for frae catalogue. Do no 
decide on a school Before seeing it.

H. S. GOLDEY, Principal

PROPEIETOR.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, in the Business

Centre of Salisbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cm with artistic cleeancc. 
EASV, SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Conference 0•0-0 
o

M.US ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

This Hotel has been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and supplied with all modern 
conveniences electric Ilitht, Imth room*, etc. 

i The bar Is mocked wlih ihe rli»lrr«l liquors 
! and cigar*. 'Bun meeu trains and boats.

MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodations on 

tb« Shore. A large number of GOOD 
t"KAMS to hire at reasonable price*.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to boanl teams' 
oy the meal or month.

Sirman & L'bwe.

c. E. HARPER'
I'he Leading Jeweller, ;&

IIHK put In cew and Improved machinery for ' 
all hinds croid nael -ilvi-r soldi-ring. For all 
|K>n-tiinc and riuMnne ami Is pn-|»tre<i to do 
ull kindKOf nr*t-clas» work on shortest notice 
IV sure you take nuch work where It will be • 
dune tint-clat*. Am also adding new and i 
improved aiachfiterr to my watch worker's ' 
bi-Qclicn, and and sure to eive the best of sat- 
iiifarlion. A new an.! fina-clawi lot of gold 
nnd silver watche», Ji-welry, Spectacles, Eye- . 
;rlav*os .^iK'-rware. Clocks etc.. i-lc. Be sure 
(  mmeand see me. I will do my best to 
pJejw«.yoa In every way. ,

C. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

T^!a>««s*f~ \ 

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds ami Woollens 

in Stock

BLACKSMITH ING.
« am running * smith shop on East 

Oarnden St., foot of the pridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under 
stand the business. Give me a qg.ll.

O. E. MABVKU 
jan 14-ly. ' j

QUBSCRIBE for THE SALIBBCBY ADVKR- 
TWEE, the leading journal of the 

J- astern Shore of Maryland,

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

, PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

I omcc on Main Street, Salisbury, ilaryland.

Academy,
DOVEp, DEL.

BOARDINb SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN.

Instruction Adapted t? Preparation for 
College, Easiness and Teaching.

MUSIC AND ART DEPARTMENTS.
Special Attention given to the

Morals of Students. 

For Catalogue, apply to the Principal,

W. L \SOODIHG, Ph. D.,
DOVER, DEL.

St John's College
ANNAPpLIS, MD.

The Flint Terra of (he 102nd Scmlon lK*xln« 
Sept. 17th, IK«i. Sltnujlon healthful. Eight 
Popnrlmc'nt* and Four CotirKc of istudy A 
Preparatory School 'iittarhort for youth l"pre- 
raring for College or Ihe Naval "Academy. 
Students board In tljo College Common*. In 
clulw, or In privntr famHlo. The ordinary 
ehanrcn vary from »»OO to »273 iwrScxslon. 
8poolal.SrholHrKlil|>K Bt reduced rule* for sonn 
of oleniymen and older inerllorloUK routti* of 
limited meanK.

We offer our profefcxlonal nervlcen to the 
public at all hours. Nitrous Oxide Ua* ad 
ministered to those desirine It, One can al- 
wajnt be found at home. Vult Frlnc*** Anne 
every Tuesday.

addrrn 

President Thos. Fell, L. L. D., Ph. D.

! HARNESS.
I I now have in mr new store on Main 
i .Str«-et the finest ami best lot of Harness, 
'• -Whip*. Hiding Briilles.SadilKs, ami all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THK FIN 
EST ASP BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYtoR, 

; June 30-ly Salisbury, Md.

Wool Carding.'.

The CARDING MACHINK at Wleomleo 
Jails Mills has been put In order for the sea 
son, and Is prepared to do rapid and satlstart 
ory work. I Guarantee  

Fine. Smooth Rolls.

COLLEGEMEW WIHDSOB
i Windsor Female
| WINDSOR BUSINESS

Full courses In each rolleRe. with diplomas 
and degn-iTi. Alwi tUorouch Preparatory 
Schools. Reasonable rhurcra. Opens Sept.

' 17th. Address.
i KEV. A. M. JKM.V. 0. I).. President.
I ; Ni-w Windsor. Md.

Frank Howard was one of my most 
intimate friends. 1 met him one sum 
mer in the Catakilla. whither I had be 
taken myself for a week's change and 
fresh air. I put up at a lonely farm 
boose, where Howard, stopping for a 
day to await the arrival of some friends, 
wa* so unfortunate as to sprain bis 
ankle. It was nothing serious; bat it 
compelled him to remain quiet for a few 
days. His friends, arriving,' proceeded 
on their way, leaving him in my care.

Frank was a cheery, happy yonng fel 
low of 20, and took his mishap with un 
commonly good grace. I read to him 
from my small store of books and pa 
pers, and we had long and interesting 
talka, Frank was full of the enthusi 
asm of yonth, and I, eight or ten years 
his senior, was, my steady going col- 
leagues would hare said, u visionary, 
romantic boy. Those few days made 
as better acquainted than we would 
have become in months of intercourse 
in the city. When Frank was able to 
rejoin his friends uiy time was up and 
I returned to town, regretting the neces- 

| dty that compelled me to part with the 
j pleasant young fellow. 
| He did not forget his promise to look 
j me up when he returned to the city, 
i and from that time on we were the best 

of friends. I hud. 1 am sure, more of 
his confidence than did any one else, 
and I talked U> him in u way that my 
medical brethren would have pronounced 
wild and unprofessional, but he took it 
in sober earnest, no matter how wild, be 
lieving in my theories just because 1 
ain-d tht-iii. v "  

My fricjiO was a good looking young 
fellow, tall, wc-11 made JL* to figure, ea»y 
and graceful. He had blue gray eyes, a 
well shaped brow and rounded chin, dark 
hair which, however, wus quite thin, 
giving promise oT early balducss, a nose 
perhaps a trifle too long and an upper 
lip a trifle too short. His front teeth, 
though white, wpit- not well shaped. 
Greatly to his sorrow he could not raise 
a mustache, try hard as he might, and 
he had tried very hard, indeed, investing 
many a dollar in nostrums warranted to 
/iroduce the desired result

Frank well knew what an improve 
ment a mustache would be he did not 
hanker after whiskers, a mustache was 
all be wanted for be had worn false 
ones upon several occasions when taking 
pan in private theatricals. He was quite 
clever, and played very well for an ama 
teur, but often accepted a part, I verily 
believe, more for the opportunity it gare 
him to wear A mustache than for any 
other reason.

He was very well situated financially. 
His parents were dead. His father had 
left him a good business, which, how 
ever, had so far demanded little of his 
attention, as his father had also left hiin 
a partner, a shrewd, steady bachelor, 
without near kin, who was devoted to 
the yonng man. Considerable property 
outside of the business added u pood deal 
to his income. Like myself he had few 
relatives, but then he hod hosts of 
friends, and was u great favorite in soci 
ety. There were plenty of nice girls 
who would have become Mrs* Howard  
one atTs time, of course had he asked 
them, mustache or no mustache. No 
one thought of his lack of one as he did, 
and none but I knew how ha felt 
about it

We had been discussing various exper 
iments one evening when he had dropped 
in, as be often did, on bis way to a re 
ception. After a silence of some mo 
ments, evidently spent in deep thought, 
for ho had not seemed to hear one or 
two of my remarks. Frank broke out:

"See here, doctor, can't you transplant 
a bit of some one's scalp to my lip and 
make a mustache that will grow? Yon 
read or told me something one evening 
about such an experiment or else J 
dreamed it I have been wanting to 
Bpeak to yon about it I'd gladly spare

Having on hand a fine' slock of the various I 
ra of the bout lUrford o.,nnty, Md., slatm, mnch to 

the bent In the country. I am n-adv to put on mucn TO 
Klate Kowfs, plain or unmmenuil,' ai a very 
low rbture, and guarantee Ha(l«fuctlon. lean 
al«o furnli.li slnie Chimney*. Cap*, Paving
Steps, Voftx, iicarflifttniies and various other 
articles mnde of Slnte. All orders receive 

I prompt atu-ntlon. Address DAVID JAMKS, 
| General Slate Ajjent and Hoofer, .SALISBURY 

Mn «r DKLTA. PA., am

and pay ull expenses. Think it over and 
see if there isn't some way to do it, and 
now I must be off. Good night, old 
boy!"

I laughed at the idea, bnt after he had 
gone 1 could not help thinking about it 
A thousand dollars was certainly tempi 
ng. My practice did not increase so 
 pidly as 1 could have wished, and of

course, like many another foolish yonng 
'ellow, I had married a nice girl when
scarcely able to keep myself comforta- 
ily, and the tiny olive branches had a

dreadful way. sweet as they were', of ap- 
tearing all too frequently fur a poor

man. I'm not saying, mind you, that 
vo ever regretted my marriage or been 

rilling to spare one of the boys and 
prLs now growing up so fast around me; 
>ut money was very scarce in those

days, and a thousand dollars seemed too 
let go without some effort to

earn it

as well aa erer, but we neea money 
badly at present. On account of my 
mother's illness I lost my position in  
that is, I am ont of employment, and 
I am the bread winner for our family 
am willing to do anything honorable 
that will not injure my health to 
money. I must stipulate that my face, 
shall remain covered, and that no effor 
will be made by any one to discover m; 
identity."

"Can yon endure the operation with 
out the aid of an anaesthetic;" I asked. 
"Yon must know that your confidence 
sacred,"

Bat, no. She instated that her nerves 
were strong enough to endure the ordeal 
so I appointed an hour next day for the 
operation, and bowed her out. I then 
rushed off to inform Frank of my suc 
cess. He was charmed with my de 
scription of the girl and delighted with 
her plnck.

"Give her 1500," he said, "whether.the 
operation is successful or not. She is 
brave girl to do such a thing for bet 
family. Great, hulking boys, no doubt, 
some of them. Now I haven't much 
family, but I am sure I wouldn't part 
with any of my scalp for all of my rela 
tives in a heap."

The young lady was promptness itaelf. 
I had just shown her into an inner room 
when Frank arrived. After the opera 
tion I sent him away first, and then put 
her into a cab, taking care to withdraw 
before she gave the driver his orders.

No. Pm not going to tell you how 1 
transplanted two bits of scalp from the 
back of the girl's head to the lip of the 
young man. I have never told any one 
how it was done, but it was a success.

The young couple were as brave aa 
possible. There waa not even a groan 
from either. The girl lay face down 
upon a lounge, her luxuriant, wavy hair 
streaming around her. I could not but 
admire the dainty shape of her head and 
the pretty neck, with tiny rings of hair 
curling down npon it Just below one 
shell-like ear a small star shaped spot 
showed white npon the now rosy skin. 
It would probably not be noticeable 
usually. The young lady came to my 
office for some days until the wounds 
were quite healed. As she was yonng 
and healthy it did not take long, but I 
never got u glimjiso of her face, nor did 
I try to do so, having too mnch respect 
for the courageous yonng creature. When 
I handed her $500 instead of the $200 she 
had expected she was quite overcome 
with joy. Her voice was fully of happy 
tears as she clasped my hand in both of 
hers und faltered:

"Oh, doctor, I do not know how to 
thank yon; yon cannot realize what a 
help this money will bo to us. It is a 
perfect godstnd. and I don't one bit mind 
the pain, which, I'll confess now, waa 
rather liard to bear."

My own needs enabled mo to quite un 
derstand her feelings. My thousand 
freed me from many a present worry, 
and before it was gone I had secured 
quite a paying practice.

I attended Howard in his own apart 
ments. When he was sufficiently re 
covered he went nbrond for awhile. Ha 
returned after some months, pleased with 
his trip, and delighted with his handsome 
brown mustache, which certainly added 
much to his good looks. He was BO busy 
with social arrangements and I was so 
fully occupied that for some months I saw 
very little of him. The fault was chiefly 
mine, however, for Frank seemed to think ! 
more of me than ever, and I often found i 
his card upon my return from a profes 
sional call. One evening he came and ! 
found me at leisure.

"So glad to find yon in, doctor," he 
said: "Pve come to be congratulated. I 
am going to marry the dearest girl in j 
the world, and want yon, my best friend, ' 
to wish me joy." | 

I did congratulate him heartily and j 
asked if I knew the lady. i 

"No. I think not," he replied. "She 
is Hiss Mildred Faye, a member of the 
company at    theatre. Don't look BO 
surprised. Not a nicer girl lives. A 
breath of slander has never touched her 
name. Her father died whan she was 
abont 18 just out of school. He was 
thought to be very well off the family 
had always lived in good style bnt at 
his death his wife and two daughters 
found themselves almost penniless. Not 
even their home belonged to them. Mr*. 
Faye, a delicate little body, unused to 
work of any kind, had no idea as to how 
they were to make a living, so Mildred 
had to take the land. Kate, three or 
four years younger than she, must be 
kept in school, and the three must be 
provided, somehow, with food, clothing 
and shelter. Mildred bad been fairly 
educated, bnt not thoroughly enough to 
attempt teaching, HO she determined to 
go upon tho stage. She had had a good 
deal of experience in amateur theatricals, 
and had been warmly praised for her 
acting. I had beard of Mi*» Faye's tal- 

but never happened to sea her.

come to the wedtnng. only tne tanuiy, 
& young lady friend of Mildred's and 
my dear old partner will be there. The 
rooms are too small to hare any one 
else. We go away at once. Mrs. Faye 
and Kate will take possession of our 
hotue, which I am busy furnishing. 
You know I've never had mnch of a 
home, and feel awfully happy over the 
prospect of having such a nice mother 
and aster and the sweetest wife in the 
world. And now good-by. Don't forget 
the dayP and the happy fellow went 
away as if walking on air.

The appointed hour found myself and 
wife knocking at the door of Mrs. Faye's 
cozy little flat. Frank presented us to 
his future mother and the minister Mr. 
Hainea, Frank's partner,we knew already 
 and then stepped to the door of the 
next room and handed out the bride, who 
was followed by her sister and her friend. 
The bride wore a simple white gown 
with a veil falling over her face. Mis* 
Dnncan, a pretty blonde, was in blue. 
Kate Faye, a slip of a girl, dark haired 
and dark eyed, wore pink. The minister 
toon made the happy pair one, and after 
the bride's mother and the yonng ladies 
had kissed and cried over her a little 
while my wife said I stepped forward to 
be presented and offer our congratula 
tions.

The new Mrs. Howard waa ail that her 
lover's fond fancy had painted her. A 
graceful girl of medium height, with soft 
brown eyes, a lovely complexion, a sweet 
month abont which played pretty dim 
ples, and wavy brown hair worn in a 
heavy coil at the back of a shapely head, 
and falling in tiny rings upon a low, 
white brow. When my name was men 
tioned she looked up with a deep blush, 
which quickly receding left her very pale, 
tn a low musical voice, whose tones were 
strangely familiar to my ear, she thanked 
us for our good wishes.

After some simple refreshments the 
Drido went away to put on her traveling 
dress, and aa they were abont to depart 
[stood beside her for a moment. She 
turned to speak to her husband, and 1 
saw what answered my question. "Where 
tad I heard that voice?" Just below the 
eft ear was a tiny, star shaped >pot, 

showing white through the rosy blush 
called up by her husband's tone and 
;lance.

They went away a happy couple and 
returned more in love, if possible, with 
each other than before. I have been set- 
led, as yon know, in this place for a 
lumber of years. I don't see Frank 

Howard very often nowadays, but onr 
friendship has suffered no change. I do 
not know though whether he and his 
wife, devoted as they are to each other, 
have exchanged confidences on the mus 
tache question or no. They have made 
no sign. Neither have I. Mrs. Julietto 
M. Babbitt in Gotham Monthly.

THE BOWERY WIZABD,
HIS WITCHERY MAKES EVEN THE 

SKELETONS GRIN.

A Beptirter VU1U HI* Den and Sees 
Kaay Cnrlou Tfeiac* The Profeuor 
Talk* About the People He Ha* ftet 
and What They Have Thought of Him.

There is a queer little shop in a Bowery 
basement where half the jugglers and 
magjrians in the country order their 
"props." (t is presided over by Otto

ORIGIN OF THE CENSU&
MOSES 

THE

TOOK THE FIRST ONE IN 

WILDS OF THE DESERT.

Ills Occupation Game.
First Detective Yon look blue thia 

morning. What's the matter?
Second Detective Did you read abont 

;» convict at Sing Sing confessing on his 
'ieath bed that he murdered a man in 
Kew York?

"Yes. I read all abont it."
"Well, thafr-apoils a clew on which I 

have been working for a year and a 
half.'  Texas Sittings.

Dainty Mosaic Work.
In the matter of daintiest handiwork 

think of a face wrought in moaaic in 
which 1,700,000 pieces were used, the 
largest of which was lew in size than a 
millet seed! Such a trophy of patient 
labor is recorded of an artisan who in 
such minute detail has given the portrait 
of Paul V, who lived In the Sixteenth 
certary. Exchange._____

some of my own scalp if the hair on it
wasn't so awfully thin. Ill give you a ent,
:housand dollars if yon can miinag?Trr "Good critics hod said she would make a

sensation if she would fro on the atagr 
professionally. When she announced 
her determination her friends were mnch 
shocked and her mother quite overcome, 
but no one had anything better to sug 
gest, so she had her own way. She knew 
that she was inexperienced and must be 
contezit with a sinall salary and a small 
part to betfin with. She wished very 
much to get into a home company, bnt 
that seemed impossible, so she accepted a 
minor i««rt in a very good company going 
upon the road.

"No one who has not tried it can under 
stand what sho had to endure. Tenderly 
cared for all her life, with plenty of 
money for reasonable needs, she now had 
to practice the strictest economy. She 
stopped at cheap hotels, did without fire*, 
walked whenever it was possible to do 
BO, all to save every cent she could for 
the loved ones at home. She waa under 
study for the leading lady, who

Poorly Paid Clergymen.
The failure in business of a prominent 

clergyman suggests the fact that very 
few preachers ever succeed in making 
money. When they do the religion gen 
erally oozea out as the dollars come in, 
and they end by giving np ministerial 
work altogether. Preachers, particular 
ly Methodist preachers, are almost al 
ways poor, and the next to them in point 
of poverty are the Baptists. The major 
ity of Methodist preachers in this coun 
try receive less than $800 a year, while 
the constant demands for charity greatly 
diminish their incomes. Presbyterian 
clergymen are better paid, while the 
Church of England ministers, both here 
and in Great Britain, fairly roll in 
wealth by comparison.

Methodist bishops are poorly paid. 
Those of the Methodist church south 
have $8,600 salary, while those of the 
church north have a little more, but 
none of them lays by anything of his 
salary. Bishop Warren, of the church 
north, is rich, having married the widow 
of a ranchman in Denver. Bnt Bishop 
Hendrix, of the Methodist church south, 
enjoys the distinction of being the rich- 
eat bishop in America, having inherited 
a fortune which by careful manage 
ment be has greatly increased. He has 
the reputation of being both benevolent 
and rich. To schools and colleges he is 
especially liberal, and Central college, in 
this state, owes ita present prosperity to 
his generosity. All the other southern 
Methodist bishops are poor. St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat

i did a lot of hard thinking for a few

s by rail or boat will be hual- 
, ed to and from the mill KKEKof "" "

Don't Ftead This
And think no more abont II. but bear In 

mind that Sewing Machines, Blcycl. " 
" --- -   Hire-arms. Jewel)-.

tne.r advanlale^UronT£ ̂ ^ ' &^!^'>^^!<1 ±°X$

J. K. Disharoon,
Lessee and Manager,

SALISBURY, MD.

Wood Prepared.

We are prepared to famish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any size or length, ready for the 
store. Leave orders at T. E. Adkins' 
ftore, Dr. TrtiiU's pharmacy, or at the 
factory at the end of Hunphreys' mill- 
dam.

MORRIS & CO.

Breeder's Attention.
Mr. W. G.TiUliman of Falatka, Fla., 

baa discovered a means by which l.« can 
control the sex of the offspring of ani 
mals. It is important that all breeders 
shonld know it. I have tried it imiPliad 
bat one .failure in fifteen. Send stamp 
to him for particulars,

8.J. KESNKRLY, 
Palatka, Fla.

Whaly vine, Md. "Difficult repairing a..........
ty. Out-of-town orders promptly attended to. 

  HatfhCartfon guaranteed.
Also r»rK«leoncC«lamnlanBleyclc.90.|neh 

: expert cbcap, ball bearing, almost aa rood a*
new.: 1

1 __________ v ___________^^^

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
_,. VARXKK-S KEMEDIKK
FOR THE KKI.TKK AND Cl'ItE OF DIS 
EASES PECULIAR To WOMA.V. For full 

- Information, send for book emlxxlvlnic my 
treatment. Ihe ronnltof twenty vearVVurvexn- 
ful experience. Book mallt-d "fn-r. M-riirely 

from olwervallon. AddreK*0- 80* 8"- 18Ifayeu*

DISEASES

QUB8CRIBE for thU paper, 
Qjournal oft he Shore.

the Jeaytlnj »   

dsvs and spent all my spare time over 
tome old books in a musty, out of the
 way library down town. I finally told 
Frank that 1 would see what could be 
done if he would give $500. the rest if I 
succeeded in t he undertaking. He agreed 
at once, so 1 put a carefully worded
  Want" in The Herald, offering 1200 for
  bit of Kcalp from the head of a healthy 
person, u yonnft woman preferred, aod

naming au hour tor applicants to can at 
my office.

Wen, I uuu » good many answers, in 
person and by letter. The letters I paid 
no attention to. and those who called did 
not suit, until I began to think I would 
have a good deal of trouble to find the 
right person, when my small boy of all 
work ushered in a young lady. I knew 
that she was young, though she waa 
heavily veiled, by her slight, girlish 
figure and low, sweet, tremulous voice. 
Her dress was jjeat and plain and fitted 
exquisitely. Her gloves and boots were 
not new, bnt they were the gloves and 
boots of a lady. Wavy dark brown 
hair was worn in a heavy coil beneath a 
little round hat, and I thought "Here'* 
the very girl at last!"

I questioned her closely, and explained 
to her more fully than to the others just 
what I wanted. She was nervous, aa
 was quite natural, but had evidently 
made up her mind to win the $300 it 
possible. She was perfectly healthy, she
 aid, and, so far as she knew, came of 
healthy parents. Her father was dead. 
Her mother was usually quite well, 
though not very strong. She was just 
now suffering from injuries received in 
a fall on -the stain.

"The doctor says," the young lady 
went on. "thet my mother will soon be

, peither young nor pretty, bnt who pos 
sessed what Mildred most lacked, ex 
perience. She also posseesed a temper, 
and on» night, not long before the rifling 
of the curtain, refused to go on. The 
long suffering manager appealed vo Mil 
dred. She was letter perfect, and in 
spite of considerable natural nervousness 
made a great hit. The delighted man 
ager gave her the part for the rest of the 
season, but tried to keep her salary un 
changed. This she would not agree to, 
so they finally compromised on a fair 
sum, which enabled Mildred to take bet 
ter care of herself and to send more 
money to her mother. The part suited 
her, and everywhere she waa warmly 
praised for her acting. Everything looked 
bright and promising when a telegram 
called her to her mother's side. It wa* so 
worded that she was not much alarmed. 
It was Saturday night. They were near 
New York and she left, expecting to re 
join the company in time for the per 
formance Monday evening.

' 'She found that her mother had slipped 
npon the stairs and dislocated her arm. 
This had been set, and, the doctor said, 
would soon be well; bnt she was nervous 
and shaken, nnd would not hear of Mil 
dred's leaving her, and kept the poor girl 
until her place in the company had long 
been filled. When Mr*. Faye, slowly 
recovering, came to her senses, the sea- 
eon was nearly cloaed and an engage 
ment was not to be had. Their money 
 was about gone, and times, I fancy, were 
pretty hard, when some good friend must 
have helped them with a loan. At th« 
beginning of this season, Mildred got her 
present position. A very good one, if 
she was going to remain npon the stage, 
which ahe's not, yon know. She is 
going to many ma two weeks from to 
day. I wnnt yon and Mrs. Keen* to

Browning and the 8«a Captain.
Browning once asked the captain of 

the vessel in which he was sailing from 
Sicily to Naples to awake him in the 
morning when they came in sight of 
Chpri. The captain was astonished that 
any one should wish to be summoned 
out of bed at an unearthly hour merely 
to look at a rockly island, and he asked 
Mr. Browning why he was so anxious to 
see it, "It is a very interesting place to 
me," said the poet; and he tried to con 
vey to the captain some conception of 
the marvelous history of the Emperor 
Tiberius and of his dark seclusion at 
Capri, as the story stands out in the im 
mortal picture of Tacitus. The captain 
listened open mouthed and next morn 
ing, calling Mr. Browning on deck, he 
pointed to the island and said: "There, 
sir, is where the great Mogul lived P  
Exchange.___________

Sh« Mad* Him Look Pli  !  *.
I hare a friend on the North Side who ! 

has a girl about 5 years old. The family 
was at dinner. There was a new cook 
on. The father of the household made 
some criticism on the cuisine. The 
mother said wait and give the new girl 
a chance. The father was still irritated. 
The little miss in her high chair brought 
the house to order with the remark: 
"Papa, when I am aa old ai you are I 
hope I shan't be ai disagreeable as you 
are." Chicago Tribune,

Leading authorities seem to agree that 
while electricity is an unquestioned suc 
cess as a snhstirnte for hones in street 
car propulsion its use instead of steam 
locomotives on ordinary railroads mnst 
be postponed at least until many more 
improvement* hare been made in elec 
tric engineering.

Charles Dudley Warner is quoted ai 
saying that thediffsreaos between die 
"faith cure" and the "mmd cnro'ia that 
the '"mind oor»doeai'twqnir*any faltb, 
and the faith cur* Aoesnt require any miad." "      -

Maurer, a student of occult science, who 
has bewildered all sorts of people 
throughout the civilized world. You 
can never pass the dingy entrance to his 
little den that yon will not see a crowd 
reading the signs and «TnmiTiiTi]y the 
mysterious wares in his showcase. If 
you go down the narrow stairway yon 
will see no one within, but if yon wait a 
few moments a curtain will be drawn, 
giving yon a momentary glimpse of a 
dimly lighted room beneath the side 
walk, and the magician will appear be 
fore your eyes. -

Ho may not seem particularly overjoy 
ed to meet you, for his habitation is full 
of dark secrets, and his black art inter 
ests him much more than intercourse 
with his fellow men. What there is in 
the dark little chamber behind the cur 
tain no one besides himself can telL He 
juards its secrets as he does his life. 
There it is that he conceives the magic 
devices which line the walls without

jo Bowery magician's den was in- 
v.ided by a reporter recently. There was 
apparently not a soul there. The report 
er looked around. There was a picture 
on the walL He turned suddenly and 
was startled to find the original of the 
picture face to face before him. He hud 
not entered by the staircase, and there 
waa evidently no other means of ingress. 
The dark curtain in the dark little cor 
ner only explained the mystery when it 
was Utter pointed out by Professor Man- 
rer.

The magician did not have on his per 
forming costume. He was in his shirt 
sleeves and wore old trousers. His hands 
were black and grimy, as though he had 
been working at a forge.

Professor Manrer began to tell of the 
various countries he had visited. There 
was a plate of eggs before him. As he 
talked he picked up a wand and absent 
mindedly balanced one of the eggs on its 
tip. The more be talked the more eggs 
he balanced, one on top of the other, 
with the bottom egg still on the wand. 
In some unaccountable manner all the 
eggs bnt one suddenly disappeared, The> 
wand was hardly bigger around than 
a lead pencil and was a solid stick, but 
while the reporter watched the remain 
ing egg it passed into one end and out 
at the other. The magician caught it in 
his hand and then slowly closed the up 
lifted palm. The egg vanished. The 
reporter found it in his inside vest 
pocket.

"Let me take your hat." said the pro 
fessor.

The reporter passed it over. As he 
did so something tapped him slightly on 
the top of the head. The reporter looked 
up, but saw nothing. A slight chill 
came over him. Was there anything be 
hind him? He turned to look, and caught 
a glimpse of a skeleton hand as it van 
ished into air.

The magician did not appear to know 
what was going on. for he kept or chat 
ting all the time. Bnt instead of talk 
ing with his mouth his voice seemed to 
be coming through his hat.

"What is your pet animair his hat 
was saying; and when the reporter re 
plied "A fox terrier," a fox terrier was 
taken from the hat A live cat came 
next, and after it followed several other 
articles. The thing was becoming mo 
notonous, when suddenly thero was a 
flash of blinding light. There was brim 
stone in the air, and if it had not been 
for the clear sky without one would 
have thought the place had been struck 
by lightning. One of the skulls on the 
wall dropped his jaw, while his eyes 
blazed with unearthly fire. The cat 
walked abont nervously with its back 
hair up and its tail swelled nearly double 
its ordinary size. Whenever anything 
funny was said all the skulls would drop 
their jaws with a click.

The professor performed many of the 
stock tricks of the magicians right be 
fore the reporter's eyes. Articles ap 
peared and disappeared or were turned 
into odd forms as he willed. Birds 
were fired from pistols and bouquets 
from shotguns. There was no end to 
the peculiar tricks.

"When 1 was traveling," said the pro 
fessor, "I used to have some very funny 
experiences. You can find any number 
of persons today in little towns, particu 
larly in this country and France, who 
still believe in witchcraft and sorcery. 
This class of people look on me as satan 
himself, and believe that I am gifted with 
supernatural power. I have had western 
miners offer me large sums if I would 
give them a wand that would detect gold 
on the mountains. I have had young 
women in France beg me for some potion 
that would bring their sweethearts to 
them. Old men and women have told 
me their troubles and sought some magic 
way out of them. On three occasions I 
have been summoned an an emergency 
to sick beds.

"Many of the tricks 1 perform require 
sleight of hand, bnt there are some which 
you could do yourself if yon only knew 
the secret When I am performing I 
never mention what I am going to du, 
bnt simply name the articles I am going 
to work with and let the audience see 
the result. That makes it a greater sur- 
prise'to them. I never show a trick twice 
in succession. I never look at my hands 
while performing, but keep my eyes on 
the audience and talk to them.

"Many jugglers and magicians make a 
mistake by hurrying, but that often 
spoils the effect I take every opportu 
nity 1 can to see others perform, whether 
they are good or bad performers, and I 
have learned not a little from the faults 
I have seen in the latter."

A "TRitishing lady" bowed as the re 
porter left the shop, and a "demon pea 
cock" screeched n hellish farewell.  
New Tork Wor'..-:.

How the Citizen* of Greece Were Count 
ed Under tne Direction of Saloa—Exact 
and Complete Information Flnt Ob 
tained bj Augusta*

The most ancient statistical record of 
the kind is that of Moses in the wilder 
ness. That enumeration most have been 
exceedingly simple, aa shown by the first 
chapter of the fourth book of the Penta 
teuch. "Take ye," says this account, 
"the sum of all the congregations of the 
children of Israel after their families, 
by the house of their fathers, with the 
number of their names, every male by 
their polls from 20 years old and up 
ward, all that are able to go forth to war 
in Israel; thon and Aaron shall number 
them by their armies.

The names of the chief enumerators 
are also given, those who assisted Moses 
and Aaron being "tho renowned of the 
congregation, princes of the tribes of 
their fathers, heads of thousands in 
Israel." Then the enumerators "as 
sembled all the congregation on the first 
day of the second month and they de 
clared their pedigrees after their fami 
lies by the house of their fathers, ac 
cording to the number of names, from 
twenty years and npward,.by the polls." 
This enumeration mnst have been an af 
fair soon over, requiring probaoly no 
more than a day's time, being merely a 
counting of the heads of the fighting men. 
There was no counting of women or 
children or old men or cripples, and "the 
Levites were not numbered among 
them." Those who did stand np to be 
counted numbered 608,550.

TOE CENSUS IX CHINA.
There is record of u census in China 

aa far back as the year 2042 B. C., and 
of one in Japan the last century before 
Christ. Under the constitution of Solon

AN AWFUL SORE LIMB,
Flesh a Ma»» of Disease. Condition 

Hopeless. Cured by the 
v Cutlcura Remedies.

For three years I wan almost crippled with 
an awful sore leg from my knee down to my 
ankle; the skin was entirely cone, and tb» 
flesh was one mass or disease. Some pbyil- 
clan» pronounced It Incurable. It bad dimin 
ished about one third the Kite of toe other. 
and I was In a hopeleeg condition, after try- 
Ing all kinds ofremfdlen and spending band* 
reds of dollars from which I got no relief 
whatever, I was pursuaded to try your CcTl- 
CI-RA REMEDIES, and the result was a* fol. 
lows: After three days I noticed a decided 
change for the better, and at the end of two 
months I was completely cured. Mr fleiib 
wa« purified, and the bone (which had been 
exposed for over a year) got sound. Tbeneab 
began to (trow, und to<lay, and for nearly two 
my leg Is as well as ever it was, sound In are- 
17 £fpeS:t' and not a *' ? of disease tobeieen.

Rev. S. G. AHERN, Dubols, Dodge Cto^ Oa.

Bad Eczema Cured.
The CrmcmA RrxrDijw wrought a won 

derful cure on me. I was troubled (really 
with a severe cane of eczema, and after 
receiving little or no benefit from the treat- 
meat of some of the leading specialist* here, 
I procured a set of them und before they were 
all used the disease hart l<?ft me. I recom 
mend the CCTici'BA KKMKMIKS a» ike bc« 
and surest cure fur all dlseiuw* ufthenlclii 

W. NEMSOX t'IIAMBKt<I<AIN,
'• Concord, V«.

Cuticura Remedies.
The new Blood and Skin Partner, and pnmt 
and best .of Humor Remedies, rlennsoi Hie 
blood of all ImpnrilicK :iml ,-u>lt.>M<>i..« rl*. 
ments, and thus removiK the rail*-, wl.ii* 
CUTiri-RA, tlie grt'ot skin run-, mul CI-I.I-IT. 
KA SOAP, and exquisite Skin I'nnflir >nit 
Beautlfler, cleur Ihenhln of i-vrrv trni-* i-ri|i«- 
euse. Hence the UfTirfRA HK..TIHHK- . t .c 
every disease and humor of the skin. »t-»lp, 
and blood, with los.- of hair, from plmpln lo 
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CVTICUKA, 50c^ 
AP, 25o.; RESOLVENT. !1. Prepared by tb*

POTTER DRCO AWD CIIKMICAL COKPOKATIUK,
Boston. 

49-Send for "How to Core skin Diseases."
64 pages, £0 Illustrations and NX) testimonials.

BnfPI.ES, black-beads, red, rough, chapped, -' 
rj*ando!ly skin cured by CCTII  ricr/RA SOJLF,

Back Ache. Kidney Pains, and 
Weaknesses, Soreness, Lamenem, 
Strains, and Pain relieved in one 
mlnnte by tho Cotlcnra AaU-Pala

,, ... .... ,. , , Plaster. The first and only Instantaneous
the citizens of Athens were divided, and pnln-klllcr plaster.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!

registered into four classes according to 
the amount of their taxable property or 
income. The Roman census was bur 
dened with more statistics than uny of 
these simple enumerations. It origi 
nated under Servius Tullins, sixth king 
of Rome, and was an affair of mnch 
solemnity. It is not at nil likely any 
man or woman was found sufficiently 
lost to fear of consequences to make 
faces at census officers or withhold de 
sired infonr.iition.

Every citizt-n had to appear upon the 
Campua Martius and declare upon oath 
his name and dwelling and the vnlna of 
his property under the p.-nnlty of hav 
ing his goods confiscated anil of being 
scourged and sold for ;i sluve. There 
was no trouble abont having, such a cen 
sus full and complete. It had the bene 
fit, too, of making the people to be count 
ed anxious to find the census man, while 
he was not Put to the labor of going 
from house to hou.se to find the people. 
Augustus Ctesar, who had a great head 
for detail, when he had the population 
numbered greatly enlarged the scope of 
the census and improved the method of 
taking it.

The census of modern Europe is com 
paratively recent No exact popular 
enumerations were made in the Seven 
teenth century, bnt in the Eighteenth 
great progress was made in the develop 
ment of statistical science. In Russia 
the taking of the census in a crude way 
began in 1700, and in 1719, under Peter 
the Great, though improvement had 
been made, females were omitted from 
the enumeration.

W EUROPEAN COUNTRIES.
Census taking in Prussia dates from 

the time of Frederick William IL The 
Prussian census of today is very exact 
and complete. It is taken by civil offi 
cers in one day by means of printed 
schedules. Tho first census in Austria 
was taken in 1754, and for 100 years was 
taken each three years for military pur 
poses only. In Sweden the science of 
statistics has been particularly cultivat 
ed, and Belgium ranks among the first 
nations of the world in corupletenesa<t>f 
its national statistics. In Italy the re 
turns of this character ore very com 
plete, the range of inquiries having been 
greatly extended. The movement of the 
population is determined from civil reg 
isters kept by the municipal authorities, 
[n Turkey enumeration is imperfect, the 
chief object of taldng it being to provide 
u buMx for taxation and conscription, 
[u France tho first cen.stis of which rec 
ords are extant was taken in 1700.

Of course, as hi everything pertaining 
to statistics, work of that kind is thor 
ough in France. The first census of 
Great Britain was token in 1801, and 
embraced the sex, but not the age, of all 
subjects. The families and occupations 
were classified, so as to exhibit the num 
ber employed in agriculture, in trade 
and manufactures or handicrafts aod 
those not comprised in the classes. Blanks 
or householders' schedules are now left 
all over the kingdom by an army of enu 
merators, and these are required to be 
filled up on the night of April 2, and are 
collected by the enumerators the follow 
ing day. The police assist in enumera 
ting the houseless population. The army

Ute Ininranc*

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and Incrtata the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doobt that the riit of death 
it tmaller to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him, Render.' .'are you insured? If not 
Ket a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Ajt 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury.-Md-

the
Vacation Eplcode.

Maud, I should like to know 
meaning of this reception.

Mr. Hazard, you shall ! answered the 
proud country girl, freeringly. I hare 
found you out, sir. That is all ! 

What do you mean, dearest ? 
Don't come near me, sir! Stay on the 

other^side of that table. I have found 
that you have been amusing yourself at 
my expense.

ForJIeavsn's sake, Maud, explain. 
I know I am freckle faced, sir! she 

said, with flashing eyes, bnt I did not . 
think you capable of jokingabout it with 
your friends.

I haven't done anything of the kind, 
Maud ! protested the young; man.

You have, sir .' After you bad had 
proposed to me last night, and. I I had 
said y-yes, and you had gone, I over 
heard you telling Mr. Bellchamber ont 
there on the front porch what glorious 
fun it was to go into the mountains in 
August and catch speckled beauties!

A Serious Ml.take.

To "clean ont" the bowels by strong 
purgative medicines, that weaken them, 
is a grave mistake. Take those reliable 
little Edgar-coated "Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets," prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce. 
They are mild, but prompt in relieving 
constipation, sick headache, bilious at 
tacks, pain in region of kidneys, torpid 
liver, and in restoring a healthy, natural 
action to the stomach and bowels. 25 
cts. a vial. One "Pellett" a dose.

A WUit
Yonng Husband Jfy desr. MDM of 

my garments are sadlyta need of battens.
Yoong Wife Tes, my love, I noticed 

that, and have aeotformy mother. She 
is a tptadid band at sewing<m tattoos,' 
-New york Weekly, .

* IA the Comntry.
"Come ont and see my moneymakers," 

said a lady living in the conn try the other 
day to a lady from the. city who was 
visiting her. "Theae," she said, aa they 
came to a large and well appointed hen [ 
house, "are my 'church hens;' all that I 
make ont of them above expenses is de 
voted to religious objects. The geese 
you see down there on the pond are my 
 poor and needy geese. 1 They cost little 
or nothing, and the profits are applied to 
the relief of the poor and needy. Away 
down beyond that wood I keep a drove 
of hogs, 'dress hogs' I call them, because 
I buy my dresses, frocks you say, I sup 
pose, out of what I make from them.

"Those Alderney cows are my theatre 
and opera cow*.' I saw four Wagner 
operas out of the profits of one of them 
last winter. Yon see that bed of straw- 
berriea? Well, we dent call them straw 
berries, but  shoeberriea,' for I bay all 
the children's shoes and my own, too, out 
of the income I get from them These 
and many other little moneymaktag 
schemes I manage myself without trou 
bling my husband, who works very hard | 
in the citr for a small salary. Conae- : 
qnently we hare a great many comforts j 
and luxuries that we couldn't otherwise 
have. And I thoroughly enjoy the work, ' 
too." N«w York Tribune. I

and navy are returned by the naval 
and military authorities. Indianapolis 
Journal. ___________

Man's Flnt Love.
Probably your first love and your first 

watch were contemporary; they gener 
ally are. Have you forgotten the 13- 
year-old coquette for whose ?ake you 
forswore solid food, ttnd moped discon 
solate in solitary places, and coveted 
unattainable personal adornments and 
longed to be 21? Of course, you have 
not. A dozen tides of passion may have 
surged through your heart since then, 
bnt they have not washed away the 
memory of your "calf love." New York 
Ledger. ___________

William Waldorf Astor has employed 
artists at an expense of something like 
$10,000 to illustrate one copy of each of 
his novels. These copies form a private 
edition <lc luxe, each one being labeled 
"my personal coyy" and occupying a 
prominent plnce in his library. Verily 
lew can thus indulge in the embelliib-

tireat Obstacles to ClrlUznUon la Airiest.

The secret of Africa's isolation from 
the benefits and blessings of civilisation 
and light that has fallen on the reat of 
the world, is to be found in the cataracts 
of her big rivers, aod in a leaser degree 
to the inhoepitablenezs of the climate. 
The cataracts of the Congo, the Niger, 
and the Zambezi, however, and the cat- 5 
aracts and sudd of the Xile, have been 
and are the real obstructions. Were the 
Congo as navigable as* the Mississippi, 
and the Nile as free from obstructions to 
vessels as the Danube or the Yang-Ue- 
Kiang, Uganda would now be sending us 
silk-stofis and calico instead of ivory,and 
globe-trotters would be picniting and 
wintering on the islands ot the Victoria 
N'yanza. From "African River and Lake 
Syntemn," by Thomas Stevens, in Sep 
tember Scribner.

moat of their own literature.

Father (who wouldn't give his daught 
er a new hat)  Good sermon, Sophy ? 
What was the text?

Daughter I cannot remember the 
words exactly, dad, but something to the 
effect that if yon have one spark of gen 
erosity in you, water it well. Buflalo 
Express.

An R>giish sailor, coming up the Brit 
ish channel after a long journey, ex- 
claimed: "Thank goodness, we've done 
with them eternal blue skies and that 
blinding sunshine. This taste of good 
old English fog puts fresh life into a fel 
low." ____________

As the result of weighing 208 newly 
born children to determine the weight 
of brain, the male infant's brain weighed 
11.9 ounces and the female ll.A ounces, 
the weight of the brain being to the 
body a* one to eight or thereabout.

"Brethren," writes a Georgia editor, 
' the paper Is a little late this week, bnt 
when we tell you the reason we are Bare 
you will forgive us. We were oat in the 
country attending the funeral of onr 
mother-in-law. She died young but the 
died frame." Atlanta Constitution.

A Bengal man recently gave away six 
aunts, eight sisters and four daughters in 
marriage to one person, and that person 
was a boy ten years old. The matri 
monial market in India seems to be a 
little feverish, not to say panicky.

After diphtheria, scarlet fever, pneu 
monia, or any other severe illness, there 
is no better tonic than Hoods Sarsaparilla.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889,
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED WCUXT AT

StUtewff, KcMuet County. Murylutt
omx OH MAIM mart.

Tbot. Perry, Editor and Proprietor

ADVERTISING RATES.
AtYertlseBieBta will be Inserted at the rate 

ol one dollar an Inch for the flnt Insertion 
and fifty cento am Inch ft>r each snbeeqnen 
laaorUun. A liberal dlseeant to yearly ad

Local Mottoes tea cents a Une for the Ont 
Insertion and Ore cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marrlat* Notices In 
serted tree when not exceeding six lints. 
Obituary Notice* five cents a line.

BnbeerlpUon Price, one dellar per annum 
IB advance. Blocle copy, three eeaU.

roar Orrm AT HAUSECBY,
November list, 18B7.

I hereby certify the BAXISBCBT ADVKaru- 
U, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined oy the Tblrd Assistant Post. 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In tbe malls at tbe pound rate 
of postace. and entry of It as such Is accord 
ln(ly made upon the beoks of thli office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

ROLLA Moou, Postmaster.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 30.1890.

DEMOCRATICJ>RIMARIES,
The Democratic voters of Wicoroico 

county are hereby notified and requested 
to meet at their respective voting places 
in the several election districts of Wi 
comieo connty on -

Saturday, August 30th, 1890,
at the honr of two o'clock, P. M., for the 
purpose of electing three delegate* from 
each district to the County Convention 
to be held at Salisbury, Md., on

Monday, September 1st, 1890,
at 12 o'clock, M., for the purpose of select 
ing four delegates to attend tbe Demo 
cratic Congressional Convention to be 
held in Centreville on

Wednesday, September 3rd, 1890,
to nominate a candidate for Congress 
from tbe First Congressional District, to 
be voted for at die ensuing election in 
November next

In case of a contest in any district the 
polls will be held from 2 to 5 o'clock, P. M. 

ELIHU E. JACKSON, 
THOS. W. H. WHITE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 

Democratic State Central Committee of 
Wicomieo Connty.

PUR

The Baltimore Sun't Washington cor 
respondent of last Monday 
the following, which t£sMMRnue0 AVir 
very canstua^jutfrfned a "Census Lie:

KGTOU. Ang- 24. "The result o 
the census taken by the citixens of Salis 
bury, Md., has developed into a prot 
against the work of the census office in 
that town, and the citizens are now anz 
loos for a recount of their population 
On Saturday Chief of Supervisors Hyde 
received a letter from the Board of Trad 
complaning that tbe entire population o 
galiairarr had not been taken by the 
enumerators, and asking not only for an 
investigation, bnt also for the ennmera 
tion schedules or copies of them. Mr. 
Hyde as yet has not replied to the com 
munication, bnt from his statements to a 
Sun representative it would seem that 
he does not regard the matter as one re 
quiring any special consideration.

"The whole trouble," he laid, "is due 
to the fact that railroad construction 
shops have been established at Salisbury 
since tbe census was taken there and 
they baye brought several hundred peo 
ple to the town. Of course it is natural 
that tbe citizens should wish to have 
credit for this large increase, but the 
census office cannot be blamed because 
the people were not there when tbe 
count was made."

"So far as tbe charges against the cen 
sus office are concerned," continued Mr. 
Hyde, "tney bear their refutation on 
their face, bnt we will give the matter an 
investigation, as we do all complaints 
In.order to ascertain whether or not 
there are any just grounds for dissatis 
faction."

Regarding the request that tbe sched 
ules be sent, Mr, Hyde says it will be 
impossible to comply with it Copies 
can, however, be sent them after the 
work of tabulating the returns is com 
pleted, if, in compliance with tbe law, 
tbe people of Salisbury pay for tbe copy 
ing.

This could not be done, however, in 
time to allow any revision of the sched 
ules which would have in view the 
securing of a recount of tbe population."

The Board of Trade immediately took 
action in tbe case to correct tbe false 
statement by showing that this enormous 
horde of railroad employes consisted of 
about ninety persons who were making 
their home here at the time the unofficial 
census was taken.

The census department baa declined 
to make any corrections in the official 
census, but tbe facts and figures 31&4
 stand just tbe same. No explaining or
 tretching of statements can reconcile 
tbe discrepency of nearly 400. One of 
the things that our people just now is 
interested in, is, who gave tbe depart 
ment all this valuable information that 
there were so many hundred rail 
road employe* temporarily encamped 
here. Tbe semi plausibility of the thing 
warrant* every one in believing that it 
was someone from this place. We are 
eqoallx. warranted in believing that it 

one Interested in tbe so called 
census; because no one else in the 

town cool'l have been found to make
 ocfa a statement Who did it, that's the 
question?

THE BIWASB AND BIS CAMOK.

Pletoreeqae (teenee OB Pnget Sound IB Ute 
Bap Picking; Season.

is a good thing to get, and tbe man who 
wins it by superior skill, or by an nnex- 

  pected turn of Fortune's wheel, dutches 
of that dread monster, Consumption, 
wins back health and happiness, is far 
more fortunate. Tbe chances of winning 
9100,000 are small, but every consump 
tive may be absolutely sure of recovery, 
if be takes Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery in time. For all scrofulous 
JlsisT  (consumption is one of them), it 
to sa unfailing remedy. It is guaranteed 
to core in all cases of diseases for which 
it to recommended, or money refunded.

I admire

ft* awe o£||i»1Mvbe'river gold ex- 
dtemeot, tboosbjprpjperiy in Wyoming, 

Montana's .hflitUr. and many be- 
Dugh which i"t>rteB>diiat«i:tia»«ate. Tbeexcite- 
twogh is used ._ _.

i across tbe bay. AD the BW1*" atMBpede from 
erslast Tuesday had good

(tbe opening of tbe ro»d from I morning ;f'«*    
i Baltimore. I friend, Dr. TftSfc.

TACOMA, WASH., AD*. 18. By tbe time 
this reaches yon the romantic season ol 
this section will have begun. The bops 
will be ripening, and the Coast Indians 
from far and near will be coming to pick 
them. Puget Sound will be covered 
with their curious canoes, and so will tbe 
edge of the ocean as far north as Alaska 
and south to the month of the Columbia, 
while their cauipfires and tbe air will 
resound with the barkin of their dogs.

The Siwash Indian and his canoe are 
inseparable. He and his ancestors have 
lived in it for so many generations that 
his Irgft have crown short and crooked 
by nature, and away from the water be 
is practicably helpless. To understand 
him and what be is yon must first study 
the canne. It is fashioned from a singu 
larly light and graceful pattern. Peo 
ple who know all about boats say it is 
built on the most accurate model, both 
for speed and safety, and there is evi 
dence that it has been built on this mod 
el for many, many generations.

There is nothing a Siwash is more 
abundantly supplied with than time and 
therefore he can and does devote plenty 
of it to the manufacture of one of these 
canoes. He never needs to make more 
than one as tbey last more than a life- 
timotgenerally, and descend from father 
to son as the most valued of the family 
possessions. When, however, a new one 
is needed a tree is selected with great 
care, and cedar is usually preferred to 
fir. Among trees from 200 to 300 feet 
high and all straight as arrows, with no 
limbs to speak of except at the top, a 
suiUble one is not hard to find. It is 
then felled, generally by the aid of. fire, 
then hewed to the model of a perfect 
boat. Then the slow process of hol 
lowing ont the inside is bugun. A Ions 
trench is chopped out of the middle, and 
this is filled with water and stones are 
heated and thrown into it until the sides 
are thoroughly soaked and steamed. 
Then they are spread apart by a slow 
and tedious process of bracing and more 
is hewed out of tbe interior, and the pro 
cess of steaminc and spreading is repeat 
ed. When at last It i; hewed to an even 
thickness, steamed and spread to the 
proper width and finished up as neatly 
as an accomplished cabinet maker could 
make it, a long fore peak or prow is cut 
and a few round braces about an inch 
and a half In diameter are put across 
near the top to keep it spread to proper 
shape, the whole is painted black with 
some native paint that seems never to 
change color, and the boat is ready to be 
auncbrd. The launching process is 

sometimes difficult because the best tree 
is taken where found, without reference 
o the water, and sometimes tbe 
las to be earned a long distangsj^rough 
he tangled wood, bu^aa^r.u is no ob- 
ect, DO pairu^Bf"-ff?kind is avoided, 

jat is in the water the owner's 
is accomplished. He has in it 

a home, a means of travel and subeist- 
ance combined, since by means of it all 
his wants are supplied.. Such a thing as 
a seat In it was never thought of. An 
Indian has no use for such a convenience. 
He simply squats tailor-fashion near tbe 
stern while the Kloochman, or squaw, 
as she would be called among the East 
ern Indians, takes a similar comfortable 
position near the prow, and each with a

than a white man. Clams, or shell fish 
of various sorts can be picked up at any 
season of the year, and in a few minutes 
in quantity to Disks a meal for a family 
or if it is more agreeable a hook dangled 
orer the side of the canoe is almost sure 
to catch a salmon, a codfish or a halibut. 
Fish of some sort is the constant diet of 
the Siwash tribes. The Sound suppli 
them in unfailing abundance and Its wa 
ters are to (hem a double necessity they 
furnish food and means of transportation. 
Tbe use of water for any other purpose 
seems to tbe Indian unknown. TUB con 
stant inward and outward application 
of fish therefore gives him "an ancient 
and fish-like smell" that no human being 
can appreciate without smelling It. It is 
so strong that it really seems to have 
substance, and it is about the only ele 
ment of strength in the Indian make-up. 
As a voyager and as a hop picker the 
Indian of the Coast is picturesque, bnt 
keep to windward of him, oh white man 
if yon value comfort.

All the numerous tribes on this part of 
the Coast, from the month of tbe Col 
umbia northward are called SI washes. 
The name is not Indian, and is not tbe 
name of a nation, as Sioux or Irignois or 
Algonquin was. It is simply a corrupt 
ion of the French word taraye used by 
the early voyagers and Hudson Bay 
Company men to designate all savages. 
The Indian seems to think It means 
something very nice, and be generally 
prefers to be known as Siwash rather 
than as Puyallup, TnUlip, Swinomish, 
Stilaganmish, Snobomlsh, or whatever 
his tribal name may be.

The Si wash, like the Sionx, is rapidly 
disappearing. As a dangerous element in 
frontier life he is no more; as a pictur 
esque figure he remains yet for a time 
but lie will soon be gone. Ninety-eight 
years sgo, when Vancouver and Puget 
explored these noble waters, his canoes 
swarmed jn every nook and inlet as 
thickly, the season through, as they do 
now for a few brief weeks. "Whnlge" as 
he called the Sound, was his home; now 
it is merely a visiting place to which ho 
returns once a year wtth pleasure and 
for profiit. While the Indian is fast dis 
appearing the demand for his services in 
the only field in which he has ever made 
iimself useful to civilization is increas- 
ng. The profits of hop growing in late 

years has greatly stimulated production 
and taking advantage of the increasing 
demand for his services poor Lo is al 
ready ehowing signs of an inclination to 
resort to the methods of the trades un- 
ons by organizing strikes and boycotts. 

As he can't be replaced by Chinamen 
under our present laws, we may have to 
>ick our hops ourselves before masy 
'ears unless some genius inveX~*a hop 
larvester.

^^fr^j. A. SNOWDKX.

Literary Kotes.

Mrs. Custer's new book, Folloicing the 
Guidon, a collection of reminiscences of 
military life on the western frontier, and 
a worthy companion to her former work, 
Bool* and Saddle*, has just been publish 
ed by Harper & Brothers.

On account of an unforeseen delay in 
the presentation of "Across the Andes" 
 the first of an important series of pap- 
era on South America the publication 
of Harper'i Magazine for September has 
been postponed to August 26th. Tbe 
South-American tour recently made by 
Theodore Child, under the auspices of 
Harper'1 Magazine, may be regarded as

short, sharo paddle furnishes a share of | one of the most important journalistic
enterprises of the present year. The series 
of articles resulting from this tour will 
embody Mr. Child's personal experiences 
and observations, and will contain maps 
and numerous illustrations by the best 
American artists.

the motive power that drives it through 
tbe water with surprising grace and 
swiftness. If a long journey is to be 
made, as in the hop-picking season, the 
entire household effects, teepe, blankets, 
kettles, pappooses and dogs are taken 
aboard. The boat then becomes tffe 
family home for tbe time being. I have 
counted thirteen persons in one of these 
canoes at one time and there seemed to 
be at Jeast one dog to each person. Tb 
older persons ply the paddles while th 
children and dogs look on. Sometimes 
of late years a pair of oars is seen as par 
of the'propelling machinery, and noi 
and again a sail, but usually tbe Siwaa 
relies on his paddle and it is remarkabl 
what a rate of speed he can maintai 
with it.

Arrived at the bop fields in tbe Puya 
lup, Dwamish or Xesqnally valleys th 
family disembark, find out where tbe 
can get the best pay for their sarvicea, 
matter in which the are becoming very 
expert of late years, and then set up thei 
camp. Tbe canoe is hauled up on shore 
and covered with matting to protect i 
from the sun. The picking generally las) 
about two weeks, cud during that tiro 
tbe Indian is on shore for the longcs 
period in the whole year. The wbol 
family work industriously during tha 
time unless too old to leave the teepe o 
too yonne to stand alone. If the forme 
they are left to guard the camp, a service 
in which they are very proficient, bein 
general! so ugly as to be a terror

SOMKTHXNGSi WHICH

MABTLAKD'S BEXATOBS.
OKU Cbmty JTnn.

Maryland has two Senators in Congress 
of whom she may be {nstly proud.- Tbe 
speeches of Senators German and Wil 
son in opposition to tbe McKinley bill, 
are admirable documents.
BOW IOWOBAKT THE NtlCt IS OF SAlisBDHT I 

Auton Ledger.
The Baltimore Evening Newt says Eas- 

ton is tbe principal town on the line of 
the Baltimore 4 Eastern Shore railroad; 
and the largest town on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

WHITE SWALLOWS. 

CM/ Otwn(v AVtr*.

Two snow white swallows were ob 
served by several gentlemen who were 
standing on the bridge and wharf, last 
Sunday afternoon. One of them was se 
cured by Mr. A. P. Shock ley, who sent 
it to a friend in Philadelphia, who is in 
terested in Taxidermy.

DOG DAYS IK STORKC. 

9**tex QmnMm
Some malicious persons are playing 

haroc with the can in ee of this town. 
Not less than a doxen valuable bird and 
rabbit dogs have been poisoned within 
the past two weeks. If they would use 
better judgment and poison some of the 
worthless ones, they would be doing a 
kindness to this community.

ONE OF THl BLUB HEN's CHICKENS' 

Jofin F. BtmUbvm te Ou Delavamm.
John P. Sanlsbury is editor of The 

Drlavxtrean, controls its policy, writes its 
editorials, publishes what he chooses, 
and rejects that which he does not want 
to publish, and will continue to do so 
through this campaign without asking 
permission of you or any one else, and 
without any disagreement with his rela 
tives about the policy of the paper or 
anything else.

FUNNY THINGS ONE HEARS. 
Haarr de Oratt Republican.

One may hear funny things discussed 
on the streets and in the stores, during 
the evenings. For instance, last Satur 
day night one of our veracious citizens 
told of a coal mine he had visited up in 
Pennsylvania. To reach it yon go down 
a 900- feet shaft, in an elevator. The 
speed is so great, in the descent of this 
elevator, that cleats are affixed to the 
sides, by which its occupants can bold 
on, orjelse the elevator would drop away 
from them, leaving them to follow more 
leisurely. The young citizen contribut 
ed this Btatec1 °nt as an actual fact, a re 
sult of liis personal experience and ob 
servation, and we are bound to believe 
him; only it rather confuses our ideas of 
the laws of gravitation.

LOOA& room.

 Best 60c Whip on the market. Law* 
& Purnell. r

 C. M. Brewington is Belling the At. 
wood's suspender.

 Pointer Whiskey Purest and best 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

 To get the very latest styles in Hats, 
try Thorongbgood.

 Shipshape tbe best 2 for 5 dgar in 
town. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Smoke McGinty Cigar we contra 
tbe sale. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 60 Doxen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Pointer Whiskey in bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons 4 Co.

 Lacy Thoroughgood has his new 
fall Hats already in, come and see them.

 No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E. 
Davis* New Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md.

anything with life in it; if the latte 
they are carried in shawls swung from 
their mothers' shoulders. The Siwash 
infant never seems to impair its mother' 
ability to contribute to the family sup 
port, whether by digging clams, picking 
hops or paddling the canoe. For exam 
pie yon may frequently see a noble rex 
man marcning into town, followed b; 
his Kloochman carrying an infant Siwash 
swung over her shoulder, and a bncke 
of freshly gathered clams in either band 
These clams are for sale to whomever 
will bur. She carries them to marke 
and he carries the money home, or to 
tbe shop where it is spent, and so tbe 
burdens of life arc divided between 
.hem.

A few of tbe Kloochmen, generally 
those from the interior, can manage a 
xmy right craftily. They invariably 
ride astride after the manner of their 
lord*, and always behind them if in 
.heir company. She always takes the 
sraily on her pony, if too young to man 

age ponies of their own. I have seen 
one with foar yonnpsters mounted on 
one caynse, one at her breast, hungry 
bnt comfortably appeasing his appetite, 
one in the shawl at her luck and the two 
others seated behind, with feet sticking 
oat nearly at right angle* from their 
bodies, hanging to her waist for dear life 

hile the pony cantereil gaily along as il 
proud of bin burden.

Tbe hop picking season generally lasts 
ibont two weeks, and during that time 
he Siwash is really industrious. The 

crop is always large in this region and 
tbe grower pressing to have it harvested 
ust when il is ripe. The pickers there- 
ore command good wa^es and this stim 

ulates them to constant application. 
.Vhrn it is over they flock to town and 

spend the proceeds for the reddest fab 
rics tt.ey can buy, for trinkets, for a lit 
tle toddy, if they can get il, then they 
it around on the sidewalks for a few 

weeksiookingat the things they have not 
bought but wish tbey bad. Then they 
iisappear as tbey come. 
For a month or more after the picking, 

is over tbe Sound is dotted with swarms 
f canoes going northward. The home 

ward trip is made leisurely, the voyagers 
topping wherever they feel inclined to 

sleep for a night, a week or possibly a 
month. Tbey take no thought of tbe 
morrow, apparently. The waters of tbe 
Sound never fail to supply them wjth 
food. "When the tide is ont the table 
is set," is tbe sayinc of the old settler, 
and the Indian knows it even better

In sharp contrast to many essays on 
religions subjects by writers who under 
take to show that more or less revolu 
tionary methods are demanded to read 
just Christianity to modern conditions of 
life, Pruf. John Stuart Blackie, of Scot 
land, in an essay in tbe forum for Sep 
tember makes an historical review of 
the development of Christianity, point 
ing ont some of its obvious errors, such 
as'monasticism, ritualism, and too great 
literalism in the interpretation of doct 
rines. With this review as a starting 
point be sketches what be conceives to 
be tbe necessary development of Chris 
tianity in tbe future, along linee that are 
entirely orthodox and in a spirit of pro 
found reverence.

In the August number of the Forum 
Senator Chandler, of New Hampshire, 
wrote an argument in favor of a law for 
the natienal control of elections, direct 
ing his attention chiefly to political af 
fairs in tbe Southern States. In the 
September number of the Forum Senator 
Morgan, of Alabama, replies to Senator 
Chandler. After pointing out what he 
conceives to be the revolutionary char 
acter of the proposed law, Senator Mor 
gan presents a great mass of facts and 
opinions to prove that the federal con 
trol of elections is not desired in any 
section of the country by the masses of 
the people. He defends the merchants 
and manufacturers of the border States 
against the accusation of Senator Chand 
ler that their trade relations with the 
South have made them cowardly.

Lomlnon* Faint for Keyhole*.
The Chicago Tribune is authority for 

the following: Said a Madison street 
druggist: "I am selling a good deal of 
luminous paint lately. Such a thing 
used to be unheard of? Yes. Why is so 
much of it sold now? I'll tell yon. The 
electric light of the street is tbe cause of 
it In the good old days more correct 
ly-speaking, in (he good old nights men 
who went home late o' nights had no 
difficulty in finding the keyholes, for the 
reason that there was a gaslight in the 
middle of the block, and it showed the 
bole. Now this electric light of the 
street is on the corner, and if your key 
hole is in the middle of the block you 
hare to fumble to find it. Somebody, I 
don't know who, painted his with lum 
inous paint, and the result traveled like 
a piece of gossip. From that time the 
demand for Inminoos paint has been on 
;he increase. When a man couies in 
tiere and asks in a aort of a sneaking 
war for 10 cents' worth of luminous paint 
[ know he is a late n'ayrr down town and 
that he is going to paint his keyhole."

OM Hndrml Dollar*.

STATE or OHIO. CITY or TOLEDO, 1 
LUCAS CornTY, / 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
i the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
!h>*ney A Co.. doing business in the City 

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
add that said 8rm will pay the sum of 
)nr Hundred Dollars for each and every 

case of Catarrh that cannot be cored by 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and anbacribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

1 A. W. GLEASON. 
/ Notary Pttbtic. 

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send 
or testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggist*. 75c. *

Coit of Protection.
Some Illustrations of how the consum 

er is bled:
If a yonng man buys a suit of clothes 

for $23 the amount of protection he pays 
for it is $0. Tbe clothes without protec 
tion would cost $14.

If be buys a $1 bat, be geu 40 cento* 
worth of bat and 60 cents' worth of pro 
tection.

If a young couple just beginning house 
keeping bny a yard ol Brussels carpet for 
$1, they receire 45 cents in carpet and 
65 cents in protection.

If the young woman pays $9 for a 
shawl she nets $6 worth of a shawl only; 
the other $3 she presents to the manu 
facturer to "protect" him.

If she bnyg a dress for $18, she Rets $12 
worth of ilretis and f6 worth of protec 
tion.

If she pays 50 cents for an iron pot or 
pan, she gets 30 cents in goods and 20 
cents worth of protection.

If she buys a clock for $3, she receives 
">2 worth of clock and $1 worth of protec 
tion.

Ifabe wants a sewing machine, and 
pays ray $20 for it, she gets $11 worth of 
sewing machine and f9 worth of protec 
tion.

If she pays $16 for a watch, $12 repre 
sents the time-piece; the otber $4 goes to 
"protect" somebody.

If she buys a lamp for $1, there is fifty- 
five cents in lamp and forty-five cents to 
"keep the pot boiling" for the home 
"protracted" individual.

If she has to bay a range or stove for 
$25, she gets $17 in goods and $8 worth 
of protection.

If she bays a dozen steel knives and 
forks for $3.50 she gets about $2 in knives 
and forks and $1.50 in protection.

If she bays one dozen glass tumblers 
for $1, she receives in glass 55 cents, and 
45 cents in tariff.

If a young fanner bays $100 worth of 
implements to start out in farming be 
gets $55 in machines and $45 In tariff 
wind pudding. With the Mills bill passed 
by the Republican Senate as well as the 
Democratic House, he could get a horse 
and harness, as well as implements, for 
his $100.

If the farmer purchases a barrel of salt 
for$l, h« gets sixty-four cents In salt*nd 
pays thirty-sis cents on protection to 
companies in Syracuse, Warsaw and 
Sazinaw.

If, however, the yonng lady wants a 
pair of shoes, which formerly cost from 
$4.50 to $5.50, she has only to pay $2.50 
or $3.50, according to quality, because 
some of the "piotection" has been taken 
off tbe liiiles from which the leather in 
tbe sho« is made. Harriet if. Ptunkett, in 
Belford'i Magazine.

—Pointer Whiskey In original pack 
age, jogs and bottles. A. F. Parsons A 
Co.

 Linen dusters and carriage whips by 
wholesale quantities at Birckbead 4 Ca- 
rey's.

 Look ont for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hambnrgs, Torchons, etc. Laws <k 
Pnrnell.

 1000 dollar guarantee accompanies 
the Rough Diamond Cigar. A. F. Par 
sons & Co., Sole Agents.

 Don't forget that Birckhead & Carey 
are heavily stocked with shoes and are 
selling them at low prices.

 The Guarantee Nursery Co., of Gen 
eva, N. Y., are calling for men to work 
on salary, in another column of this 
paper.

T-Go to Brewington & Byrd for St. 
Louis Beer and first quality Pointer 
Whiskey, These are the best on the 
market

 EKTBAYED FROM HOME. A half grown 
steel colored maltesecat. The finder will 
be rewarded by returning it to Lee 
Powell.

 R. E. Powell & Co. are offering a 
line of regular-made Hose in sizes from 
5 to 6], at 15 and 25 cento; former price, 
25 and 50 cents.

 Lacy Tborpughgood is getting his 
new fall and winter Clothing in store 
every day, he is leading the trade in that 
branch in Sklisbury.

 Think of baying a pair of Black Kid 
Gloves for 50 cents. You can do so at R. 
E. Powell & Go's. Tbe same goods sold 
formerly at $1. Small sizes.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
tbe McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell 4 Murrell, or 
Dorman <k Smvth, for a bucket worker 
which will make tbe genuine article.

 During the next thirty days R. E. 
Powell & Co, will sell regardless of cost 
all Summer Goods, to close out stock. 
See tbeii large advertisement in another 
column.

 NOTICE. My Rockawalking carding 
machine is now ready to make good rolls. 
Wool left at F. C. 4 H. 8. Todd's store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned without extra charge. H. 
W. Anderson.

 Brewington 4 Byrd, corner- Mill and 
West Cburcb streets opposite Main, have 
the celebrated Pointer Whiskey and 
popular St Louis Beer. Acknowledged 
by all to be the best

 A TKRRIBUC Cur. C. M. Brewington 
'has an enormous quantity of straw bats 
and has cut tbe prices so low that for 
50c yon can boy as fine a hat as there is , 
in town. Po not forget tbe plow, next ! 
to L. W, Gunby's hardware store.

Qreat Sacrifice
OF

SUMMER GOODS.
We have made a SPECIAL EXCURSION in prices of all 

Summer Goods, and during the next thirty days will dispose 
of all goods in this line at prices that cannot fail to attract 
buyers- In fact the goods will go

Regardless of Cost.
In the Dress Goods Department are remnants of White 

Goods, Hamburgs, Silks and Dress Goods. We have a large 
lot of small sizes in Regular-made Hose, from 5 to 6tf, for^ 
merly sold at 25 and 50 cents,

ARE NOW 15 AND 25 CENTS.
The Clothing Department will show you a line of light 

weight Summer Suits, Seersucker Coats and Vests, Gingham 
Coats and Vests, Calico Coats and Vests and Serges.   ,

A large line of Black Kid Gloves in small sizes

REDUCED FROM $1 TO 50 CENTS. 
These are unusual bargains, and buyers should hasten to 

secure them. "  _______

R. E. POWELL & CO.,

FIFTH ANNUAL FAIR OF THE

TALBOT COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION,
Will be held at Idlewild Park, Easton, Maryland,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Tbursday & Friday, September 23rd, 24UI, 25th & 260], 1890.

$14,000. In Premiums and Purses. $14,OOO.

Competition in Exhibits and races, open to all The programme of races which 
are fine each day, Includes the following classes $500 each, 3.30, 2.45, 2.40; 2.37, 
2.30, 2.27, 2.24, Trotting; and 2.25 and 2.20 Pacing; besides other races to be named. 
Entries in this Department close September 15th, 11 p. m. Pools sold by HER- 
DICK & CO.

The other attractions will consist of a Grand Tournament and Magnificent 
Ball; Fox Hunt; Sparring Exhibition Daily, between Jake Kilrain ami some noted 
Athlete.

The Largest Cattle Exhibits ever shown in Maryland. Fancy Articles and oth 
er Household Products Innumerable. The new B. A E. S. railroad will be complet 
ed before the Fair and together with the Penn. railroad will issue Tickets at Ex 
cursion Kates, and send special trains in all directions after the races.

For Particulars See Hand Bills Admission 50c. Children under 12, 25 cent*. 
Membership Tickets, admitting to all parts of the ground, FOUR DAYS, $3.50. 
Ladies Memberships' Grounds and Grand Stand," $2.25. As no RETURN CHECKS 
are given at the gate the Membership Tickets are the only Tickets that passes in 
and ont at pleasure. Gates open at 8.30 a. m.

F. C. 60LDSBOROUGH, Pres't. WILFRED BATEMAN, Sect'y.

. CHANGES IN THE 

WANAMAKER BUSINESS.

Uo to

The Ulmans are men whom none can
deny, 

Sell the purest of good "Old Rye."
Go to Ulmans' if you are poor
They'll make their prices spit you sure.
Go to Ulmans' if you are sad
Their drinks will make tbe serious glad.
Qo to III mans' if you are rich,
Their drinks are just the "Tony" pitch.
Go to Ulmans' if you are hot, 
For they will cool you on the spot
Go to Ulmans' if you can, 
For tbey can suit any man.

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted tha most wonderful Blemish Care 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trnit A 
Sons, Druggist, Salisbury.

The re-organization of our Wholesale Business transfers 
to the Retail several thousands of cases of Dress Stuffs, Linens 
and other Dry Goods in excees of usual needs.

The entire collection is new a portion is still coming 
over the ocean. Our upper floors are stored with the arriving 
surplus. The traveling sales organization has been given up 
to the Wholesale and this stock must be sold quickly at retail.

It gives you a great chance as the prices will be made re 
gardless of either profits or costs.

The sale is ordered to commence September ist.
Particulars will follow in succeeding advertisements.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

4>

FOR AUGUST.
All kinds of summer goods are being dosed out at our 

store at very low prices.
• '.

SHORT ENDS and REMNANTS.
Look out for bargains; they are here. Styles as good 

as at the first of the season, but prices very, very cheap. Out 
ings, Ginghams, Chambrays, White Goods, Flouncings all 
going at prices not to be surpassed. Light Woolen Dress 
Goods we have a few of them left; we put them in at bargain 
rates also. Every lady that wants a cheap but good dress 
should look at our stock, surprising in elegance of style and 
quality. The ball has started, and we will keep it going. 
Now's the time, before all the jobs are closed out Remem 
ber the place: i

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY
THE GREAT DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND FUBNITURE EMPORIUM.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
QALVANIZED PIPE,

and WELL POINTS.

Agents forFELTON,RAU 48IBLEY'SfiH, W.JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS,
Beady-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made. \
A full line of Builders' and Coach | 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
SFEOT A T .TIT. -j

Dor man & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

To the Voters of Wi 
comieo County.

Collectors' Notice,

Blood FoUon.

la rery liable to follow contact of the 
hands or face with what is known as 
poison ivy, especially Is hot weather or if 
the body is perspiring freely. Tbe trou 
ble may subside for a time, only to ap 
pear in aggravated form when opportun 
ity offers. The great purifying powers of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla thoroughly eradicate 
every trace of poison from the blood, as 
the cure* it baa accomplished conclusive 
ly show. It also cores scrofula, salt 
rheum and all other affections arising 
from impnre-or poisoned blood. *

Samuel P. Wilson, collector ot taxes for 
1890 for First District, will be at his store 
the lost ten days of August, September, 
October and November, for the purpose 
of collecting taxes for 1890.

Peter J. Hobba, collector Third District 
will be at his home the last ten days of 
each month prior to December for the 

___ purpose of collecting taxes for 1890.

T .. ... .,- i oo n j t\ John W. Parker of L,, collector FourthIn compliance with Article SB, Code of j Digtrict .  ^ t th office f th
Public General Laws, title "Elections, ( , connieeifmen the last ten days of each 
snb-t.tle "Reg.8trat.on; 1 as amended by | ^ fa ; Q December for ythe 
Chapter 573 of the acts of 1890, notioe is , flf ̂ ^ tajcea ,or IS90_ 
hereby giren that the omcers or regis- ; r " __ 
tration for Wicomieo connty will sit as j Q w Adki 001,,.^,. Fifth Dis- 
hereinafler stated for the purposes set I tri t ;  fae t ,, 'fa th , t t 
forth in said article. -

BEST FOR WHEAT! I
H. §, MILLER & Co*s.

. PDRE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
They lead all other Fertilizers now on the market for grain,* fruit, truck^ ami 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry clanls. Year by year the demand 
grows greater for these goods, and tbey never fail to give entire satisfaction.

Recommended for all Cropsl
Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board of Agri-. 

culture, showing the value of H. 8. MILLER A Go's. Goods.

, I
i JT...

NAME OF FERTILIZER. .
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THE SEPTEMBER SITTING
will be on- MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 16,17 
each day from 8 a. m. to 8. p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
6, 7. 8, 9, and on MONDAY, OCTOBER 
20, each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

i days of each month prior to December for 
, the purpose of collecting taxes ior 1890.

will be a discount of 4, 3, 2 
and 1 per cent allowed off all County 
Taxes paid before the first day of Sep 
tember, October, November and. Decem 
ber respectively, and 5, 4, and 3 per cent. 
on State Taxes' paid before the first day 
of September. October and November re 
spectively. By order of the board of 
County Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

For further information and prices call on or addressj
WHITEFIELD S. LOWE, | 

Spring Hill, Maryland. 1
P. O., Salisbury Maryland.

i
Salisbury Manufacturing Cd.

MANUFACTURER OK

50 LOTS and 25 FARMS
For Sale by L. MALONE, SALIBBCBY, MD.

ZMTCTSIC.
Music Lessons, on Plaao or Oraan. 

Miss EURITH B. DOWNING, East 
Church St, Salisbury Md.

Dyspepsia
Hake* the Urei of m*nj people miserable,
and often leadi to felf-deftruetion. DIstresi
alter e»Ung. soar stomach, tick headache
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feellog, bail tute, coated toncne, and Irregu-

Uritr of tia bowels, are
Dl8trO88 tome of the more common

AftOr symptom*. Dyspepsia does
_ . . not set well of Itself. It
Eating requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parUla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus
orereomlng the local symp-
toms removes tbe sympa-
thetlc effects of the disease, hanlihes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I bar* been troubled with dyspepsia, I
bad bat little appetite, and what I did eat

lj___* distressed me, or did me
  ®alT little good. In an boor
DUm after eating I would expe

rience a falntnan, or tired, all-tone feeling.
as though I had not eaten anything. If y trou
ble, I tM">, was aggrarated by ray business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a
room with fresh paint Last
spring I took Hood's Sana-
rflla-took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gare me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tbe crsrlng I had previously experience*."
GKOBOB X PACK, Watertown, Mas*.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
V4: stztac

IsTOTZOE.
Parties in want of Fish Manure can be 

 applied by calling at W. A. Ennis' store, 
near pivot bridfre, and G. K. Mitchell'd 
store, in California.

The sitting on Monday, October 
20th, will be only for revision and 
for hearing applications for rein 
statement by persons whose names 
have been stricken off.

NOTICE.
All merchants and others having ac 

counts against this Company are request 
ed to present them on or before the 3rd 
of each month, in order to insure pay 
ment on the 20th.

eOOEFFROY & HOW.

BBAL)

Wesley Slant, a^ed 19 years, shot him 
self Sunday a( Crisfteld. Md.; and died 
mUnUy.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Ms Pills
SAVES _MQNEY.
ttUtam tm   ilii't MMa. Tkar  *  
 amlally pi    ! «  »

Family Medicine,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

STOCKHOLDERS.
The (toekholden of the Ballabnry Public 

Building- A Loan Axoclallon are hereby call 
ed to meet In the Court HOUM on Monday 
next, September Ut, at S o'clock p. m., to take 
Into cofulderatioa tbe advisability of cnanc- 
Inu Sec. > of Art. i or the Constitution.

Bf order of Board of Directors,
E. L. WA.1LEX, Secty.

The officers of Registration will sit as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the 
Grange Hall in Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quantico) at the resi 
dence of Samuel B. D.Jones in Qoantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the voting 
house in Tyaskin ilixtrirt.

District Xo. 4 (Pittsbuiv) «t Pittsville.
District No. 5 (Tarpons') at the sheriff's

office in the Court House.- - -- - - Of

Examiners' Notice.
To the Honorable Board of. County Com- 

minionert of Wicomieo County, ifd.
We, the undersigned citizens ol Wi 

comieo county, petition your Hon. Board 
to appoint examiners to co upon, exam 
ine and determine whether public con 
venience will be enhanced by opening a 
public roail in Trapp« District, commenc 
ing on the lands of Anne Eliza Morris 
(at Wicomieo Creek) and Mary A Insley, 
and running up said creek to a point op 
posite Harkam Landing, with a view to

i open a ferry in conjunction with the peo-
| pie of Somerset county.

And yonr petitioners will ever Ac.

Peach, Berry, Bract and Truck Basket*, Crattt, Cannery' Cases, Packing 
Cases, Hubs, Veneers, Can Jackets, Kegs and Lumber. i

SOLE MANUFACTURER OK

"THE SALISBURY TRUCK BARBEL "ud "THE SALISBURY BASKET COVER."
OFFICE AND FACTORY ON MILL STREET, OPPOSITE "STAND PITH,"

ZMIIX

William P. Insley, 
Henry J, Dashiell, 
Dorman & Smith, 
B. L. Gillis A Son, 
Robt. Laird Collier,District No. 6 (Dennis'1 at the store _.   .  ..  ̂  

John W. Davis in 1'owellaville. I J. S. C. Alien,
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the store of 

Peter Bounds in Trapi>e district.
District No. K. (Nutter's) at the reti- 

denceof Alonzii Dykes in Nntter'sdislrict.
District No. i» (Salisbury) M Delmar on 

Monday, Sept. 15th, and   
in Salisbury onTiuwlay und Wednesday, 
16th and 17th.

District Xo. 10 (Sharptown) at resi 
dence of James F. Marine in Sharptown.

Lemuel Malone, 
L. W. Gunby,
S. Ulman & Bro.
T. J. Whayland,
8. II. Insley,
L. C. Graham.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And p*7 tbelr trmrellDc rzpenMi (oolen ther 
prefer   commlwlon), and five them employ 
ment twelve month* In the year. We DOW 
wmnt a lam number to aolleHoTdet* fbr« roll 
line ornarwry itoak which we GUARANTEE 
true to wane and flr»t-cl«M In every particu 
lar No experience needed. Fall liutrnetlon* 
rarnlahed. Good raltoenom raqnlred. Ad- 
dre«(it*UBcaie),

THE WIAIAHTtE HU*SE«Y CO.. 
Nl» Ywfc.

SOLD

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION.

THE MARYLAND   
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

FBIJTCK OKORQZ-8 OpTJNTT. 
  MUM & » WashiBCtw, «  B. *O. K. B.

Tuition Free to All.
nr Cbtaieffwt and p*rttmlan, 

Address:- Hiniar E. ALVOKO, fatldent,
AQBICCLTDSUL OOUJCOE. MD.

Tbe OOWSM of stodr are 
MODCBsT. UBBBAX. AMD

All expenses, very low

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for regirtration before the 
undersigned Officers of Registration 
respectively, for said District*, on the 
above!mentioned days, within the hours 
named, and at the above designated 
places. ___

WILLIAM J. BOUNDS, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

SAMUEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 2 (Quaaticol.

WILLIAM DEXTON, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

MINOS F. PARKER, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 4 (Pittsburg).

WILLIAM L. BREWINGTQN, Officer 
of Registration for District No. 5 (Par 
sons').

JOHN W. DA VIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennis').

LEVIN W. MALONE, Officer ofReg- 
istration for District No. 7 (Trapne).

ALONZO DYKES, Officer of Retfstra- 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

WILLIAM MITCHELL. Officer of 
Registration for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Retcis- 
tration for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

ESTRAY NOTICE.

St. George's Ball
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

St. Gterye'j, near Baltimore, ifd.
KniiUh. CbuBteal mod Commercial, and DB- 

Barpaesed In advaotues, situation, beeJtta and 
Moderate charges.

r«OK, J. C. KINBAK, PfiKClTAt,

Slate of Maryland, Wicomieo Co., to trit:
I hereby certify that James Denson of 

Wicomieo county brought before me the 
sabscriber; one of the Justices of the 
Peace in and for the said State and coun 
ty, this 12th day of August, 1890, as a 
stray trespassing on his enclosures iii 
third election district, near the county 
road leading from Jones M. E. church in 
Wicomieo county. One White Brood Sow- 
left ear cropped and short tail, One Spoted 
female Shoat nnmarked, weight about 
75 the.. One White female Shoat right ear 
with two slits, left ear one slit, weight 
about 75 Ibs. Given under my band.

WM. J. WAILES, J. P.

This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA BASKET 
AND CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of the 
Patent Ventilated Truck Barrels, of which it is the sole manufacturer. These 
barrels were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the Cape Charles Fair last Fall. See 
them before buying elsewhere.

Cash paid for all kinds of Hard Wood and Pine Timber deliv 
ered at the Factory,- also for Hub Slocks.

. DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fish Mixture
IS ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR ALL CROPS.
Those who use it once will have no other. ' ;'
It does not burn crops but keeps them green and thrifty.
Try it on your wheat and strawberry plants this fall and 

be convinced that there is no better fertilizer made.
For further information, prices, terms, etc., call on or 

address,
W. F. ALLEN, Jr.,

Agent for the Manufacturers. "

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the nndersignfld, hereby forwarn 

all persons not to trespass on our lands 
either cleared or woodland or marsh 
lands, or the lands of tbe late William 
J. Douglas deceased, by moving ani thing 
of value from said lands, or by allowing 
their horses, cattle, hogs, sheep or in any 
way whatever. Persons disregarding 
this notice will be dealt with according 
to law.

M. W. 8. LARMORK, 
8ALLIEJ. WAILES, 
WM. J. WAILES, 
A. BENCHER.

Hannah lore Academy
for Girls Western Maryland Railroad LOOK 
noted tor heallhfulneo, careful training, and 
thorough Instruction.

BKV. AUTHOR J. RICH, A. M., H. D, 
RKI8TE1EWTOWN, Mb.

Blank  ppUeatlon free. Bobert White, Att'i,,

. ULMAN & .
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Uytor Establishment on the Pe- 

"BiBUla, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, $INE OLD BYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.
•

Rums, Gina and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoli Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money -

^ & ULMAN & BHO., ^
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

New Store I &•& New Goods I
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW!

IVnow have for nay friends and tbe public a new and complete'line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- and 
Willowwarc, Queensware, Glassware, etc.

FRENCH MilA superior line of GROCERIES; also pare 
CANDIES, Call on nw at my new store, in the

COLBOURN BUILDING. AT DEPOT.

PLAIN

0. E. DAVIS, Salisbury, Md

I



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

KATOB. 
Thomas Humphrey*, E»q.

CTTT corsciu
Jerry J. llorrU, Thorn** H. Williams, 
Wllllmm O. Smith. Thomas M Slemonn,

William D. Rwords. 
Attorney for Board—E. Stanley Toadvin.

BOARD OF TKADE. 
P   

R-HumrhreyK, Prw't; 
J"*. E. Elletood, 8«c'.v; 
A. U. Tt»dvlne, Treas.

1^. W. Ounby, 
W. B. TllghtaVn,

DIRECTOBS.
E. T. Fo*l«r. 
Isaac Oman.

8ALIHBCRT NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackcon. Prw't;
W. a Trfthman, VI««-Pr«'t;
John H. White, Ochltr.

DIRECTORS.
E. E. Jmri»on. E. Stanley Toftdvin, 
ThoR. Huraphey«, W. R TllRhman, 
W m. H. Jackmn. R. F. liratlan, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllichman. Piw't ; 
A. G. Toadvlne, Vioe-Pres't ; 
E. L. Walles, Sec'y; 

. Williams. Trvax.

DIEECTOKS.-
r. M. Slemons, Tho«. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

Tllfe DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AXD
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Prca't; 
L. S. Bell, Sec'y and TYea*.

DIRBCTOBS:
[ W. H. Jackson, Col. S. A. Graham, 

' L. E. Wllllamc.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
I Bltii of Xevr. About Town. Gathered by 

the "AdrertUer**" Reporter*.

longing season  'opens The oyster 
Monday. .

 Miss Maegie Rider of Philadelphia 
|s a eaest of "Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson, Cam- 
jeri avenue

 One man in Sharp!own is the 'par- 
nt tree* of twenty-two children born in 

|>ne week recently.

 The personal property of the late 
j)r. Robt. Liard Collier was sojd on the 
Ireroises last Monday.

 Mr. G. Falkinhurg of Sharptown 
piiaed some onion; that measure 13 
belies in circumference.

|  The Sons of Temperance will meet 
: Monday evening at S o'clock. Let 

ll members be present.

I Governor Jackson and staff have 
en invited to attend a Veterans' re-nn- 
i at Knoxville, Tenn., October 6-11.

 Rev. Wm. Monfortl and wife spent 
I is week at Ocean City. While there 
|ey were the guests of Judge Holland.

 The primaries for Salisbury district 
|li be held to-day in the Bergtn bnild- 

; corner of Main and St. Peter's streets.

 A l»d in Mt. Vernon-district, Somer- 
i county, while fishing for perch with a 
tall, hook and line, caught a skate 
}ighing twenty-seven pounds.

-The Eatlern f$iorem<in is the name of 
fmr page, seven column weekly, jnst 

I by L. C. Quinn at Poeomoke City, 
s sheet has ourbest wishes for success.

he masonry on Messrs. B. L. Gillis & 
's new (tore building on Dock street 

noving on satisfactorily. This will be, 
pn completed, one of the largest and

; capacious warehouses on the Pe-
nla

|-A game of base-ball was played on 
Salisbury diamond Thursday be 

en the Whalevville and Whayland 
The latter won. The score stood 

21.  
G. W: White will (rive a mnstc- 

kt her residence, Xo. -5, William St, 
ruesdav evening next, from 8 to 10. 
jiission 25 cents, refreshments free, 
(invited. Proceeds for a charitable

Conar»«Hon«l Rota*.

Democratic conventions hare been 
held in nearly all the counties of the 
first Congressional district, and delegates 
selected to the nominating convention, 
which meets at Ontreville next Wed 
nesday.

In Kent the delegates selected are 
Messrs. J. Willson, D. J. Nowland, Sam 
uel Cooper, Wm. S. Walker, Harrison W. 
Vickere and Bennett Wilson. Resolu 
tions were passed against pledging the 
delegates. Kent has no avowed candi 
date, but, in case a dark horse is needed, 
the county will probably present the 
name of Hon. H. W. Vickers. Judge 
Jos. A. Wicks has also been spoken of as 
a possible candidate.

The Centreville (Queen Anne's county) 
convention met Tuesday and selected 
T. L. W. Harley, Dr. R. M. Brice, John 
P. Godwin, John O. Phillips, Wm. J. 
Gillespie, Capt. A. Stanley Bryan, Wm. 
H. Cecil and Robt. J. Catlin delegates to 
the convention and instructed them to 
vote for Hon. A. Randolph Weedon, with 
no second choice.

The delegates from Talbot are Judge 
Ormund Hammond, Hon. Tbeophalus 
Tunis. Geo. E. Uaddaway, Wra. S. Mer- 
rick, Jas. S. Wooters, Jas. H. Willis, 
Wm.R. Martin and Joshua G.Wrightson. 
Resolutions were adopted asking for the 
renomi nation of Hon. Chas. H. Gibson. 
The delegation is a particularly strong 
one..

In Dorchester the primaries were held 
last Saturday. The contest was between 
Page and Gibson. The county had been 
thoroughly canvassed in the interest of 
both candidates. On Friday night the 
Page followers made the proposition to 
the Gibson, people that the delegation be 
divided, giving each two delegates. The 
Gibson people declined this offer and 
prepared for the fight Saturday morn 
ing ex-Governor Lloyd, who was leading 
the Page force*, announced his own can-

PUBLIC BUSINESS.
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AHD

JCDGBM OF ORFHAXS COURT UT
SESSION TUESDAY.

The Connty Commissioners at their 
meeting Tuesday did business as fol 
lows: E. W. Parsons waa appointed 
commissioner on tax ditch petitioned for 
by Covington Campbell. A. T. Smith and 
others in 4th;district, vice John W. Laws, 
unable to serve.

T. W. Pusey agreed to spread the dirt 
in connty road between Isaac Anderson' 
land and the lands of said Pusey in 2nd 
district for $12, connty to pay one half 
when work is done.

Treasurer was ordered to pay J. A. 
Travers $12,50 for ditching road per con 
tract with the late board of commission-

didacy, which gave the matter a new turn. 
Delegates were selected in bis interest, 
after considerable difficulty, at the con 
vention Tuesday. The delegates are 
\V. S. Craft, Saml. W. Woolford, James 
Higfrins and Zora Brinsfield. The dele- 
pates are all said to be Page men, hot 
the contest has been so bitter that it is 
difficult to tell what the delegates will do 
if Lloyd's name is withdrawn.

Joshua W. Miles, Esq., will head the 
Somerset dele ation in the interest of 
Col. Page.

Caroline and Worcester have not yet 
held their primaries ; the latter will send 
a delegation in the interest of lion. Geo. 
W. Covington.

This county will, of course, send dele 
gates instructed to us^ all honorable 
means to secure the nominatioiKOf HOD. 
E. Stanley Toadvin.

be Talbot Connty Annual Fair will 
field this 'year on the 23d, 24th, 
Tand 26th days of September. By 
advertisement which appears else- 

in oar columns, it will be seen 
I the parses and premiums amount 
Jer $14.000.

[Tie contractors, Messrs. Hitch and 
Is, are making considerable progress 
le new road « b>ich is to extend from 
Ilia street to the county road leading 
lantico. The road will be open for 

I in a few weeks.
ev. Hans Adamsen, the Siamese 

f.nary who was announced to lec- 
Afibury M.E. Church last Sunday 

i kept the engagement. He appear- 
his native costume. Ills lecture 

|b?d the customs and religion of his 
f, ami was full of interest to a very

Ocean <;itj.

The glimmer guests bare nearjy all 
left Ocean City and returned to their 
city homes. An occasional excursion is 
yet run to the heach. The 'Catnphine 
Club' in expected to arrive about the 
first of September. This organization 
consists of members of the Police force 
of Philadelphia who come to Ocean City 
every season eqnipped for a pood time. 
They usually defer their coming till 
about the close of the season after every 
tody else has left when they have un 
disputed possession of the"Island. One 
of their iudispensables is a good supply 
of beer which they load upon a car before 
leaving -home and transport it to the 
beach. This club spends about ten days 
at Ocean City, in bithing, sailing and 
.fishing,

Tb« Tax Rate In th» Covatles.

The Comptroller's officefarnishes us the 
following information on the tax rate in 
the several counties of the State and 
municipal tax of Baltimore city: -

Allegany, 93J; Anne Arundel, $1,09; 
Baltimore county, 63; Baltimore city mu 
nicipal tax. $1,85; Calvert, 92; Caroline, 
92J; Carrot!, 50; Cecil, 70; Charles, 93; 
Dorchester, 92j;. Frederii*. 62; Garrett, 
9S;Harford, 87; Howard. 76; Kent, 88; 
Montgomery, 91}; Prince George's $1,00; 
Queen Anne's, 92; Somerset, $1,20; St. 
Mary's, 93; Talbot,83; Washington 87; Wi- 
comico, 77; Worcester, 90.

It will be seen that only five counties 
in the State hare a smaller tax rate than 
Wicomico. Our neighbors to the south 
having the largest (Baltimore city ex- 
cepted) and Car roll the smallest.

Bonds of B. R. Dashiell, collector state 
and connty taxes in 2d district were ap 
proved.

Geo. W. Taylor, supervisor of road in 
3rd district was authorized to ditch road 
in 3rd district from ferry road through 
lands of Mrs. Toadvine, 900 or a 1000 
yards, providing the cost of ditching and 
spreading the bank on road does not ex 
ceed $2,00 per 100 yards.

J. A. Phillips was authorized to ditch 
road leading from near Alms House to 
Cherry Walk road not more than 1000 
yards, and cost not to exceed $2,00 per 
100 yards Including spreading of dirt on* 
road.

Mr. Bennett reported that he had con 
tracted for building road in 1st district 
as petitioned for by Matthias Bailey and 
others as follows: First section to Wm. 
C. Bradley for $23,00; Second section, to 
D. B. Owens and Tbos. J. Russell for $65; 
and third section to Matthias Bailey for 
$40. The road is to be finished by Jan- 
nary 1,1891, and paid for out of levy of 
1891.

Mr. Robinson and Mr. Bennett report 
ed that they bad examined the road 
known as the White Haven road and the 
bridge built by D. J. Eillott, and that 
they were in good condition. The re 
port was accepted.

Report of examiners on road in 5th 
district through the lands of J. G. Hol- 
loway and others wax amended by al 
lowing J. G. Holloway $35 per BTB for 
his land taken by the road, and report 
as amended was finally ratified and con 
firmed.

Mr. Freeny was authorized to contract 
for building said road Saturday Sept. 
13th at 10 o'clock a. m. 

Board adjourned to meet Scut. 9th.
ORPHANS COURT.

At their meeting Tuesday all 
Judges and officers were present.

Inventory of Robt. L. Collier, isxam- 
ined and recorded. "

Administration account of- Levin I. 
Dennis, administrator of Nancy Dennis, 
examined and recorded.

Speraie debts of Nancy Dennisallowed.
Bond of David S. Wroten. guardian of 

Ethel May, Alma V., and Roscoe Wayne, 
Wrotten. recorded.

Adjourned to meet September 9th.

D«lmar FsnoaaJ*.

Xifia Bertie Parsons of Parsnnsbnrg U 
visiting Miss Lulu Stereos.

Miss Ida Trader of Salisbury and Mm 
Clara B. Trader of Baltimore were guests 
of Mrs. W. L. Slrmon early part of the 
week.

Miss Josie Davis of Quantico and Miss 
Mamie Meseick have been viiiting Mrs- 
J. R. Venablee.

M. Fillmore Cooper and Miss Rosa 
German left Tuesday for a brief sojourn 
 t Slaughter's Beach, fn company with a 
party from Brideeville.

Mrs. Wilson Pierce entertained a party 
of young friends Wednesday evening in 
honor of her guest. Miss Edith Carver of 
Oxford, Md.

Rev. and Mrs. & A. Hoblitxell of Bel 
Air, Md., are visiting their son, Mr. J. 
M. Hoblitzell of this town. He was pas 
tor of the Methodist Protestant chnrch 
at Barren Creek several years ago and 
finds several of hi* old friends here. 
They are being entertained at Dr. A. B. 
Slemons.

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Baker of Deal's 
Island made a visit to friends here. Mr. 
Baker preached on Tuesday evening.

Samuel K. Dashiell of Howard county, 
who has been visiting his sister. Mrs. 
Maria Phillips and some other relatives 
in the county watt a guest at Dr. Slemons 
on Monday,

John Truitt, one of Wicomico's teach 
ers, has been attending a summer school 
at Easton. He returned to town last 
week.

Dr. J. A. Wright, physician to the Md. 
Confederate Soldiers Home, is having a 
dwelling erected here.

Wait! 
Wait

the

be members and friends of Bethel
list Protestant chnrch, Porter's

frove, will hold a festival on the
on of Saturday September 6th.
nndant supply of refreshments,

i ice cream, lemonade, fruits, nnt*, 
land cake will be served. Xet pro-

i the chnrch.

. L. P. Coulbourn leR Salisbury 
night Satiirday for a trip of eight 

|mon(hs to Europe. Her sister ac- 
nied her on the voyage. They

  York Wednesday. Mrs. Coul- 
ri!l visit her home in Ireland, af- 

leh her father will take her on a 
(roach England and Scotland.

sCounty Convention will .meet 
onday at 12 o'clock M., for the 
! of naminz delegates to the con- 
al convention which meets in 
ilk Wednesday, Sept. 3-1. The 

If calling the convention to meet 
 day ix t<> jrive 'the delegatm sel- 
lore time to reach Cintreville.

j Lloyd IV. Tartar, oar harness 
» jo-t c-ompleled a very hanH- 
i'of ! artless for Mr. Randolph 
rs. It is made of the best solid 
nd is motmted in heavy nickel.

'tor's workmanship U equal to 
i in any of the larger cities, and

  dcwerve* the patronage of the

[tore of C. E. Davis, at the N.Y., P.
ot, was entered lastMonday night 
f, who took away ten dollars in 
nd several pairs of shoes, besides 

}er small articles. Entrance waa 
gh a rear window. Mr. Davis 

in the habit of taking all his 
ay from the store at night, but* 

sion he omitted to do ad.

A. J. Benjamin and A. P. 
i took a trip over the B. A E. S. 

am Vienna last Monday. They 
t admint the new road and the 

ogb which it ptmm. The 
iwogh ia naed in conveying 

i across the bay. All the Bal- 
i last Tuesday had good ac- 

[Uje opening of tb« road from 
Baltimore.

Wonderful Productiveness of Citrons.

Oar correspondent at Wanamaker tells 
as that Mr. Samuel Robertson of Nanti- 
coke, this county, planted four hills of 
citron on rich soil. Bnt two of the hills, 
grew to maturity, each containing one 
plant, the hills being three feet apart. 
The vines have now covered over three 
thousand, nine hundred and seventy- 
eight square feet. The number of cit 
rons borne by these vines,(not including 
those destroyed by the fowls and farm 
stock and those smaller than a hen's eg?) 
is Two hundred and twenty-four. The 
vines are still in green, thrifty condition 
and will doubtless swell thta aM^ 
number'to yet greater figures.

Xanticoke took the prize five years 
azo for the largest pumpkin in the coun 
ty. M.

Jcutice Trader's Court. 
Mr. Frank Rider, a farmer living on 

one of Capt. Frank Parsons' places, took 
some of the conceit out of Levin Bnr- 
bftge of Georgetown, last week. Burbage 
pretended that he was anxious to do 
Rider a service by assisting the latter to 
unload some melons at Capt. Parsons'fa- 
loon on Main St. The 6 rut melon passed 
to Burbage be purposely let fall to the 
pavement. Of course it burst. The own 
er of the melons seized his too willing 
assistant and choked him. Both men 
were taken before Justice Trader, who 
bepin to examine the case, when he was 
interrupted by Bnrbage's insolence. Bnr- 
bape was sent to jail till Monday, when 
the case was resumed and resulted in 
his dismissal.

William Guthrie and James Lewis were 
before Justice Trader Monday. Both men 
were well in their jcups Saturday after 
noon, and Guthrie became offended be 
cause Lewis staggered against him. 
Trouble arose between the two men, and 
Lewis drew an old pistol on his adver 
sary. The weapon was snapped at Guth 
rie several tiroes, but failed to go off". 
Guthrie knocked Lewis down with a 
brick, then stamped the prostrate man 
in the face and kicked him. Justice 
Trader Monday fined Guthrie (10.60, 
which was paid.

Joe Cottman, a colored youth, was be 
fore Justice Trader this week for carrying 
concealed weapons. He was fined and, 
in default of payment, was sent to the 
county jail.

Organization.

Railroad Lodge, No.  , of Fraternal 
Guardians,of Delmar, Del., was organized 
August 20. 1890, in A. O. U. W. Hall by 
Dr. Geo. W. Truitt, Deputy Supreme 
Organizer for Maryland, Delaware and 
Virginia, with twenty-three charter ap 
plicants on list. The lodge will mee 
the first and third Wednesdays of each 
month, at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Following 
ia a list of officers of said lodge duly in 
stalled : Jas. RA'enables, Chief Guardian 
Benj. F. Baker, Vice-Guardian ; Harlan 
M. Waller, Past Chief Guardian ; Geo 
H. Baynum, Recording and Financial 
Secretary; Wm. C. Truitt, Treasurer 
Chas. R. Hntchinson, Chaplain ; Chas. 8. 
Reminger, Guide; Wm. W. Guthrie, In 
side Sentinel; Theodosia Reminger, Out 
side Sentinel; Mrs. Win. C. Truitt, Albert 
B. Ell is and Joseph Restein, Trustees; 
Dr. Robert Ellegood, Medical Examiner. 
The lodge Marls out with splendid ma 
terial and fine prospects for a large and 
rapid increase of membership. We wish 
the "baby" snccess.

 Mrs. Addie Dashiell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hnntemann of Baltimore and 
Washington respectively, returned to 
their homes last Monday after several 
weeks' visit with friends in Salisbury. 
They were accompanied by Misses Jen 
nie Waller, Marion Waller and Mary Lee 
White of Salisbury who will make them 
a visit.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. We don't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT

there is in use, and 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea-

MONPY ^ a SAVINGS BANK is
EXPOSED to the DE 
MANDS OF CREDIT 

ORS, while an Insurance Policy is NOT 
LIABLE for a MAN'S DEBTS, but is held 
by a SPECIAL LAW of the STATE as a 
FUND for the benefit of his family. Under 
the LIFE INSURANCE SYSTEM in this 
country OVER $1,0*00,000,000 have been 
paid to POLICYHOLDERS and their BEN 
EFICIARIES.

OuV $22.OO*

"C" CORN MIXTURE,
- -   - $20.00 CASH.   - -  

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for'corn, and 
contains 2^4 per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

cc

MANIVl/ ».! ^1 enough from his DAILY 
EARNING-S to leave a 

SUFFICIENT SUM to his FAMILY, should 
DEATH or MISFORTUNE DEFEAT HIS 
PLANS; but A MAN may obtain a policy 
by a SMALL PREMIUM that will do that 
and MORE. His WIFE has a right to DE 
MAND THIS PROTECTION. His CHIL 
DREN are entitled to it. As endowment, 
his OLE AQ-E requires it.

OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR.
5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
23.03 Bone Phosphate.

Per day will SE 
CURE an INSUR 
ANCE in the

 A meeting of the stockholders of the 
Salisbury Permanent Building & Loan 
Association will be held in the Court 
House Monday evening at 8 o'clock, for 
the purpose of considering The exped 
iency of altering section 9 of article 5 of 
constitution. Which limits the amount 
of stock held by one person to $4,000.

dy to show. The trim-; "WASHINGTON" for 2,000 to 6,000 dollars, 
mings, the little de- whichis an ESTATE in CASH that cannot 
tails are.particularly fee BURNEDj STOLEN, SPENT, ATTACH-

to^offi E»' MISAPPLIED or LOST, but is SECUR-

STOOE: OF

"HUMPHREYS & TlLGHMAN,

and will fit equal to; ED TO YOUR FAMILY by special legisla-
_ _ 1 » • "•TT^rmyr TT"r.^ A T mTT "A ^_ TTTTmXTTTVTWITHINany. We have a Main 1 tion. WITH HEALTH it is

Street Reputation'YOUR BEACH. WITHOUT HEALTH it
among the dressy fol&s is something that your money CANNOT
and we deserve it. Our | PURCHASE. 
Spring Suits are beau-;
tifiil.

am the agent for Salisbury and 
vicinfty for the

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Batter.

CURES PERMANENTLYSPRA.USTS.
Suffered Years in Pals.

M Stunner EL, Cleveland, Ohio,
An*. 11.1888.

ID 1851 I ipnlned my arm clubbing chest 
null ; suffered Tears In pain and could not Ufl 
SOT arm. It was flnallr cured br 6t- Jaooti 
Ofl. JACOB ETZEXSPERGIB. 

Testimonial* Cheerfully Renewed. 
Chronic Cases the Beet Cures.

Combined fitb Great Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And tnrsottness ol endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
Inr boamvrltbout fatlKUH. In fact, tber arc

Perfect Sight Preservers.
TcHtlmonlalH from leading physicians In 

the United Mtaten, governors, senators, Iculs- 
lator*. Kiockmen.inen of note In all pruies- 
MunH and In different branches of trade, 
bankent. mechanics, etc., can be given who 
buve bad tbelr sight Improved by their use.

Religion* Notice*.

   Services m the M. P. Church at the 
usual hours to-morrow, (Sunday), Rev. 
Mr. Arnett, pastor.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Vm. Mun.- 
foni, Rector : Holy Commur ion 7 a. m., 
Sunday school 9.30 a. m.; Ser ices at 11 
o'clock a. m. and 8 p. ra.

 Trinity M. E. Church. South. Order 
of services : Sunday school. 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 8 D. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

 Tiie usual services at the usual hours 
will be held in the Presbyterian church 
to-morrow. Sabbath school at 9.30 a. m. 
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. S. W. 
Reipart. Strangers always welcome.

 Asbury M. E. Chnrch, preaching at 
11a.m. Sunday-school 2.30 p. m., and, 
preaching again at 8. p. tn. The pastor, 
Rev. Me. Martindale, who has returned 
from a visit to Ocean Grove, will "occupy 
the pnlpit.

 The republican primaries were held 
in, the county lasi Saturday. The party 
in this county seems to be divided into 
two factions. One is led by Capt L. A. 
Parsons; the other is controlled by Mr. 
John P. Owens. The latter faction seems 
to have prevailed throughout the county 
Saturday, excepting in Parsons' district, 
where Capt. Parsons' forces won. W. 
C. Bradley, S. H. Evans and John R. 
Houston were elected delegates to the 
county convention from '-that district, 
which niefcts cezt Tuesday.

Real Estate males.

The real estate of the late Adeline 
Trader was sold at the Court House door 
in Salisbnry last Saturday afternoon. 
The property consisted of a house and 
lot and two vacant lots iu Salisbury, and 
about 700 acres of cleared ami wood land 
in the connty. The hcu$e and lot in 
town was purchased by D.N^J. Cannon 
for $1,525. Tne two vacant lots were bid 
in by the heirs at $1,550 and $1,200. The 
county property was sold in five parcels: 
No. 1, containing 165 acre*, went to J. H. 
Trader at $12 per acre ; No. 2, containing 
78 acres, to Thomas Humphreys at $7 per 
acre ; Nos. 3, 4 and 5, containing, respect 
ively, 148. 146 and 144 acres, to B. S. 
Pusey at $16.50, $15.25 and $12.2-5 per 
acre.

This cale was immediately followed by 
the sale of the farm of the late Mrs. Pris- 
cilla Disharoon, situated near Fruitland 
and containing 173 acres. It was botight 
by Azariah Disharoon, E-wj., foT$700.

WOUNDS, CUTS. SWELLINGS
 b/ DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS? 
1*CHAS.A.VDCELER Co. BAITO. KUk

THE WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK

Has ALWAYS been managed in the interests 
of ITS POLICYHOLDERS, in accordance 
with its charter, which is believed to be 
MORE JUST and LIBERAL towards the 
policyholders than that of ANY OTHER 
COMPANY. It is the ONLY COMPANY 
which makes a NON-FORFEIT ABLE DIV 
IDEND. ______

L. H. NOCK.
Gen'1 Aflt for Lower Md. and Dela.,

p. O. BOX, 183. 
SALISBURY, MD.

or

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER.

No. 8 PosmrncB AVE.,
BALTIMORE, - 1ARYLAHD.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And tbe Fit Guaranteed by

C/. H   r^ " t-?j t ' H i rvJjj

Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

MONEY TO LOAN.
of1 B>usrneMnora BsLckHo0fmGMdr. 11 or*" I TIES, CT6LLARs7cUFFSrSHIBTS. and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
Farm or t"pav That MortaaaebJ secu * invite yon most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
l-arn, or to ray i nai nongage, uv secur    Jt,;.h »  ..i~-t Ail m. n»vl« »r« th« latent iitvlMi of the season, and are

The Latest Novelties
IN

and {Spring
I ba»e jnst received from the citirt a well selected undsuperiorstock of HATS,

inp a loan at a Very Low Rate of interest, 
For information call on or address:

DR. E. W. HUMI'HKETS,

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury, Md. 

Selldtlnj Agtntt Winfcd.

from which to se.lect. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at pricM to soil the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

* * * *

Caelalmvd

The following In a lift c.f letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Mil.) Port- 
oflice Saturday, August 30, 1890:

LADIES'LIST. Mm. Ettie Jnrlis, Mrs. 
Allice Wilkins, Mrs. Annie M. Hastings, 
Miss Josephine James, Miss Hennie 
Jones.

GENTS' LIST. Mr. Isaac C. Galloway, 
Mr. Uries Taylor, Dr. J. W. Smith. Mr. 
James H. Fookg. Mr. Joshua Powell, Mr. 
Hiram P. Hamroon, Mr. Jacob B. Hast 
ings, Mr.T.F. Klutz, Mr. Charles John 
son, Thomas Broes, Mr. L. B. Belch.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLUB MOOKE, Postmaster.

 Last week a thief entered the store 
of Charles Miller, in Somerset connty. 
daring the night, and took off ten gal 
lons of whiskey, seventy-five or a hun 
dred pounds of meat, six sacks of floor, 
about a n and red pounds of granulated 
sugar, a d->ien bottles of baking powder, 
wx boxes of mustard, seven , pounds of 
tobacco, half box of cigars, lot of ladies' 
and men's bow, two pairs of suspenders 
and $2,00 in cash.

 Dr. L- D. Collier returned yeaterday 
morning from a visit to his life-long 
friend, Dr. Thomas ef Cam Bridge,

 More than an average crop of corn 
will be garnered in Wicomico county this 
fall. From all points come reports of 
good prospects,*1n fact the crop is already 
made except in the lowlands- where the 
seeding waa late, and that is maturing 
under the most favorable circumstances. 
Only the early, bigb land will fall short 
of an average production. This is doe to 
the July drought which was at its worst 
just when fliese fields mere making the 
grain and consequently in the greatest 
need of rain. A gentleman who has tra 
veled tbo county h»y» (hat better corn U 
to be seen on the road from Salisbury to 
B.C. Springs than he ever saw before. 
Similar reports come from otl^pr sections. 
Fodder saving in now h*gnn.

 Job Haines Esq., a capitalist of Cecil 
connty, U visiting Col. W. J. Leonard. 
Mr. Haines was a clerk in the Comptrol 
ler's Office under Col. Leonard, since 
which lime thry have been intimate 
friend*.

Gfreat * Cut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present. * \

Laws & PurnelL

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

IT WILL PAY

Notice of Dissolution.

This is to (rive notice that L. N. - Bot 
tle, J. B. Robinson, and Alex. Donobo, 
trading as Battle. Robinson A Co., Oys 
ter backers at White Haven, Md., have 
this day dissolved partnership by mnt- 
tial consent.

J. B. ROBINSON, 
L. N. BUTTLE, 
ALEX. DONOUO.

To look for our new Fall and Winter Hats at Thorough- 
good's; he is now conceded to be the leading Hat man,

IT WILL PAY
To buy your next new Hat from Thorq^ghgood's; his is 
the cheapest store in Salisbury for Clothing and Hats.

DO YOU KNOW
When you want Clothing and Hats in the very latest 
styles, you have to go to the same store, Thoroughgood's ?

IT IS A FACT,
That Thoroughgood is leading the trade in Clothing and 
Hats. He sells the finest goods for the least money.

DO TRY ONE.
If you want a Hat for dress, try those nobby Straight-Brim 
Hats; they are black stiff Hats, which are just out.

DO DO THIS:

SOLD UNDKH GUA.KANTKE. 
Composted of only tha Most Costly and

Finest Materials. _ 
ACTUAL COST LESS THAH SI.25 F£K SAL.

HOICE )
ECIL
OUNTYJ

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cfreap.

Afyo COf and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

A new and complete line .of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
urnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 

eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country .produce 
aken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

Buy from Thoroughgood a Soft Crash Knockabout Hat, 
in ajiy shade, with silk tiding or -without.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-Pealing Clothier.

Salisbnry Wood Working Factory,
MAIN* STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGM.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AJfD WINDOW FRAMES> 
\ FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Balls, Table and Chair Lags, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOfl.DIXG and PORCH WORK. Architects' Design* a 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

Li <Sc

   Jl PJFTT DOL

Sfl PALMS
Wll>JK?4<2S?Sif&

DOLLARS FOR LIFE SCHOLARSHIP "W

BUSINESS bOLLECEss.sssssfissssss

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Seasonable sty lea and fair figures ia a reasonable proposition to make toaenai- 

ble people, 700 know it ia possible for us to do this, «  promise it ia good fcllb, it 
mean* for yon

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Troth-telling about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, 
freab, stylish goods, that U what yon want, we have them. Trnth-telKns; 
fair prices means, honest, close, fair, squire, uniformly low figures, that is what 
you want, we give them.

Oar promise is a troth told, and in the light of troth we invite inspection of 
oar magnificent spring stock of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FAHCY 
GOODS, HASCBURG8, FLOUNCING. .LACES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, WALL 

'APEB, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POLES, end msnjr 
other things too numerous to mention.

N. B. We have enlarged oar MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,and added every 
convenience for ladies. Miss Laura Brenl^er ha* charge of thia^dp|«rtiD«nt,aad Is 
always glad to see her friends and customers, '- . '" V

To Property Owners and Painters.
An a buitinestt transaction, would you be willing to pay one dollar 

for an article you could purchase for ninety c*nt* f

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints in Americi.
And wo don't make this asssartion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-half of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
ctrictly pure white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent. less for paint 
used, we will make no charge for our 
paint. And father: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that ia 
hot stisfactory to the owner, and not re 
maining oo for a proper number of yean, 
we will repaint at our expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 
paint lie may pelert. As many of th« 
prepared paints are adulterated with ben 
zine and wnter.we make this liberal offer: 
We will pay fl.OOO for any beniine or 

water found in any original package of Longman (c. Martinez Pure Prepared Palit. 
1 have sold the I.. & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven yean. Buy onlv th« 

al«olutely Pnre Paint; takn no risk. Will cost you lew for painter's work. I ran 
give you hundred* of tesiiiiionala endorsing the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the highest terms. Color cacd.s sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L.& M. Paint Wesley Aikman, Benja 
min B Freeny. John Ingeruoll, James (ioslev, Wilmttr Pareonn and a host of others. 

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS, FINE VARNISHES, OILS and 
BRUSHES. PLEAME CALL ON. OR ADDRESS,

L.W. G-UNBY, -. Salisbury, Md.

I

Fowler & Timmons.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
sun PER

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 

Tho*. Perrr. Publisher.

Recommend! S. S. S.    » Spring Tonic. 
I take pleasure in recommending 

Swift's Specific (S. S. S-) as s Bloo<l Puri 
fier, and general tonir. It has no equal 
for toning up the system, purifying the 
blood, and bracing up the flagging ener 
gies in the spring. Three bottle* of this 
\ronderful medicine made a new man of
XD&

JOHN L. Hcrr, Girard, 111.
8CROFTLA CCRID

Mr. S. I. Brooks, of Monticello. Ga., 
 writes: "When the best physicians fail 
ed to core a case of Scrofula of two years' 
Standing, a few bottles of Swift's Specific 
(S. R. S.) did the work. Therefore I An 
not hesitate to pronounce S. S. S. the 
best blood purifier in the land. I cheer 
fully recommend it to all who are suffer 
ing from impure blood.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Wanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA. Monday, An*- 25, UK.

The
Mortuary Gold.

Scientific American sars the
French scientist. Mr. Victor Mennier, as 
the result of rareful inquiries, asserts 
that the American dentists insert in A- 
mericaij teeth, each year, the enormous 
amount of $00 kilogramme* (about 1.8CO 
pounds) of the precious metal, which 
represents nearly £4oO,000. This gold is 
never recovere-I, of course, but it is buri 
ed with the |:ers>n in whoi»e month it is 
placed. Making allowance for the rapid 
increase of the population of the United 
States and for the continued deteriora 
tion of American teeth, it appears that in 
less than one hundred years the American 
cemeteries will contain a larger ampnnt 
of gold than now exists in France.

- Closed Saturdays during th 
Summer at i P. M.

The magnitude of prepara 
tion appears in the fact that the 
lines of Furniture are almos 
as full as at the beginning o 
the sale. In some articles the 
variety is greater. The 

* Hat Racks 
Sideboards and 
Parlor Suits 

have been arriving in force, 
and we show the best assort 
ment in the experience of the 
Trade Sale.

Do not forget that despite 
the low prices"the Furniture is 
all new and fine and carries 
our usual guarantee.

The extraordinary Augusf 
activity continues .in spite oi 
heat or storm. It is due to 
the special efforts made to 
present worthy attraction. The 
ebb tide of the year's trade 
gives a chance of. monceuvres 
of merchandjse.

Woman** Smile* and Woman'* Tears. 
One to enliven, the other to soften the 

heart of mankind. An old bachelor once 
raid uiiruen were either "all smiles or all 
tears;" bat this cannot be true for what 
would there be "'twist a tear and a 
smile." Women have enough to bear :o 
make them "all tears" and enough to 
hope for to make them "all smilea" 
When afflicted with nervousness, "female 
weaknesses," sick headache, and the nu 
merous diseases peculiar to 'heir sex 
there is necessity for contemplation', and 

' for "tears," but when (hey consider that 
there is a Fnre remedy in Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription for all slich "fem 
ale- complaints," there is reason for 
"smiles." - ^

Genuine Italian Silk Como 
Blankets, at $2.25. They sell 
so fast that advertising is not 
needed. We only want to 
caution you not to mistake 
some inferior American imita 
tions for them.

News for the men that have 
been awaiting the coming of 
the Foreign Collars and Cuffs. 
Thev are here, thousands of 
dozens: last cases opened yes 
terday.

Collars, 1 5 cents each.
Cuffs, 25 cents a pair. 

Cpmpare them with any do 
mestic article at 25 and .40 
cents and you'll double your 
holdings.

A big counter heaped with 
good loc novels by such au 
thors as

ETC TVItnelwe*.

Stage Manager (to the "Fall of Baby 
lon" corps de ballet) Really, ladies, yon 
must do this part differemly, as I to!d 
you. You do not attain the proper effect 
at all the way you go turougn with it.

Leader of ballet We do, too, air: we 
do it just right.'

"What! You mean to set up yonr 
judgment'against mine? How do you 
know yon do it right V"

"Because most of us were :in Babylon 
« hen it fell."

I* ConinmpUou Incurable?

Itead the following: Mr. C. B. Morris, 
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down wub 
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phys- 
irians pronounced me an Incurable Con 
sumptive, Began taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, am now 
on my third bottle, and able to oversee 
the work on tnv farm. It is the finest 
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur Ohio, says: 
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New 
Discovery Tor Consumption I would have 
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up 
by doctors. Am now in beat of health." 
Try it Sample bottles free at Dr. White's 
Drugstore.

Mt)s. Alexander 
Munville F«nn 
Burrlay North 
The Ducbe*»i 
Edna I,Tall 
Jessie Fothcncill 
McCarthy

Elizabeth stoddard 
Frank Ranvit 
KldiT Hacuurd 
Florence Warden 
sylvantu Colib, Jr. 
\valwnrth 
Sidney Luskar

Geo. Purson* Lathrop Walter Besant

JOHN WANAMAKER.
_ - _.(   . ---- . _.,

The Wonderful Cone" Hirer.

F.ir onr knowledge of the dimensions 
and navigable lengths of the Congo, the 
largest, and. next to the Nile, the longest 
African river, the world is indebted al 
most entirely to Mr. Stanley, its discov 
erer, and the founder of the gieat Free 
State irithin its basin. According to Mr. 
Stanley, the Congo is more than 3,000 
miles long, and in size and volume the 
second river of the world, the first being 
presnmbly the Amazon.' Like the Nile 
the Congo has one strech of uninterrupt- 
ed navigation 1000 miles long, between

STALLION FIQHT TO THE DEATH.

Oa« Animal Merer Relinquished HI* Boll, 
dof Grip on BU Foe'* Throat.

A fight to the death between two 
blooded stallions was the thrilling spec 
tacle witnessed on Capt B. F. Trester's 
farm at Aurora, IncL Two 8-year-old 
stallions, spirited and valuable thorough 
breds, were turned into adjoining past 
ures to feed. A wooden fence divided 
the fields, and although as colts the pair 
playfully bit and kicked at each other 
across it, the fence was supposed to be 
strong enough to keep them separate and 
prevent trouble.

The colts began their fight over toe 
fence, and kicked and mawed at each 
other until the fence was demolished. 
Then they came together in a struggle, 
which for fierceness and length exceeded 
anything which the spectators ever wit 
nessed.

They stood on their hind legs, fiercely 
pawing and striking at each other with 
their iron shod forefeet, and tearing each 
other's neck and shoulders with their 
teeth. Their neighing and screams of 
rage and the sound of their kicks and 
snorts were beard fully half a mile away. 

A half dozen or more persons were at 
tracted to the scene of the conflict, bnt so. 
vicious were the enraged animals that 
for nearly an hour no one dared to go 
near them. Covered with blood and 
foam, with flaming eyes and open 
months, they seemed the very incarna 
tion of fury as they bit and savagely 
tore each other. While the lookers on 
were devising some means to separate 
them the furious animals grew more 
frantic, and repeatedly rolled over each 
other on the ground, biting and kicking 
desperately. At length the smaller of the 
two, a bright bay, caught his antagonist 
by the throat with his teeth and dragged 
him to the ground. The larger horse 
kicked and rolled in an effort to avoid 
choking to death, bnt the smaller animal 
clung to its hold.

The battle, lately so noisy, went on 
fiercely in dead silence, except for the 
thud of the feet of the two equine glad 
iators. The larger horse became more 
and more feeble, until finally it ceased 
to move. Still with bulldog tenacity the 
victor held his grasp upon his opponent's 
throat, pulling and shaking savagely, al 
though his own strength was fast de 
clining. He was at last beaten away by 
the more courageous of the spectators. 
He ran a few yards and dropped from 
sheer exhaustion. His adversary waa 
dead.

Although badly cnt and bruised from 
the teeth and hoofs of his foe, the living 
animal survived the terrible conflict.  
Cincinnati Dispatch.

Plia»e* of Human Nature. 
They were waiting for the train at a 

country station. There was a dreary 
ooking (vaitingr room, 14 by 14, and 
:here was a platform 70 feet long by 8 
iroad. The scenery consisted of one 
water tank, five freight cars, two fields, 
me pile of lumber, three telegraph poles 

and a small boy. The rain poured out 
ride. The two women sat as far from 
each other as possible and regarded each 
other with suspicion and distrust.

One seemed to be saying to herself: "If 
she is going to the lunatic asylum she 
should be looked after. Who ever saw 
any one come out in such colors and 
mix things like that? Such persons are 
dangerous." And the other one remarked: 
'Must I wait here long in tbe company 
f that thing? What a looking head! 

What big feet and hands! Lookj as if 
she was going to work on a farm."

The two men who are strangers to 
each other and to the women were fair, 
mild eyed specimens of the human race. 
They stood and looked at each other, and 
might have said to themselves: "Looks 
as if he had overdrawn his account 
at the bank. Seems to have an inno 
cent look, bnt that is all put on." And 
the other might have mused: "So here's 
the 'Rubber Kid' out on another expe 
dition, but 111 spoil his game. My, but 
hasn't he got a hardened look!" Bnt

Miscellaneous Cards.

WOLFFS

BLACKING
A PERFECT HARM tss DRC««IN<J.

UBXD BT VMS. WOMEN AJTD niiii.n»«w

A SHINC LASTS A WEEK. 
LEATHER PRESERVER.
A HANDSOME POLISH. 

IS WATER- PROOF.
EVERY Household 
EVERY Mechanic

EVERY Office 
EVERY Stable

TKX Vt
W1U STAIN OLD * MCV ruHWITVIK
wiu. STAIN Ok*** AMD CMINAWAMK
WILL • TAIN T'NMAMC

Wiu. STAIN •A«T-*COAOM AND
WOZJT  > RAHDOLPB, PUlxIclpkia. 

Jj* to Dnu. faiiU mtd San* r*r*iM*t Surm.

WHAT
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties qf the Hypophos- 
phltes and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Drvyffista. 

 COTT A BO WNE, Chemists. N.Y«

CenmoalM.
WASBIMOTOS, Aug. 10. Acting Secre 

tary of the Nary Soley has sent tbe fol 
lowing instructions to the commandant 
of the navy yard at New York : "Upon 
the occasion ol tbe embarkation of the 
remains of Capt Ericsson U if tbe desire 

.of the President to give solemn express 
ion to the cordial and fraternal feeling 
tbat unites as with a kindred people, 
the parent source of a large body of onr 
moat valued citizens, of whom tbe late 
inventor, a Scandinavian by birth and 
an American by adoption, was the moat 
illustrious example. In recognition of 
this feeling and of the debt we owe to 
Sweden for the gift of Ericsson, whose 
genius rendered as tbe highest service in 
a moment of grave peril and anxiety, it 
is directed that at this moment, when 
we give back bis body to bis native 
country, the flag of Sweden shall be sal 
uted by tbe squadron. -

"Tbe department therefore issues the 
following instructions: Tbe colors of tbe 
squadron will be at half mast during the 
embarkation. Minute guns will be fired 
from the monitor Nantncket daring the 
passage of the body from shore to Balti 
more. As the Baltimore gels under way 
and passses tbo vessels of the squadron 
each vessel will masthead her colors, dis 
play tbe Swedish ensign and fire a nat 
ional salute of twenty-one guns. Tbe 
Baltimore will immediately proceed to 
sea."

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFT AND DUMPFORCE rrmr

Catarrh.

Catarrhal Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
thes» diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to tbe presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of tbe 
nose and enstocbian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and tbe result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are (.ermanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This'treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Oixon 
& Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Chrittinn Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above. *

Time Tablet.
YOBK, PHILA. * NORFOLK B. R.

"GAFB CHABLJX Boon." 
Tim Table la Effect Aug. Itth, 1890.

SOUTH Boron TRAINS.
No.»

Leav* p. m. 
N. Y.. P. B. B. fer. a 00 
Newark.......... . 8 aj
Trenton...  ........ 9 50
Phlla- Broad *t.._ 11 J6 
Wllrnington... .. 12 01

a. m. 
B«ltlmore(DJ3ta.), 6 45

p. m.

No.1 No.7»
a, m. a. m.

8 00
82$
  2*.

727 1038
830 1108

p. m.
640 908 

a. m. a. m.

NoETH BorSSD TBArBB.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74 
a. m. p. m. p. m.

BaltlmoreCUJSta.), 645 2 00 8 K
WllmtaKton....... 4 15
Phlla* Broad it.... 5 10
Trenton.. .._ t 24

1228
1 17
228

545 
«S5

_ _ _ 7 40
Newark."'.'.".'.".".-'-. 7 H 8 X 8 5S
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 00 4 00 9 30

a. m. p. m. p. m.

BOOTH Botmo TRAINS.
No. V No. 3 No. 1 No. TV 

a. m. p. tn. p. m.Leave a. m. 
Delmar... _......... 255
Williams..........._
Salisbury............. SO*
Frnltland............... S IS
Eden........ .... .  8 20
Loretto.......... ... 325
Prince** Anne...._ 3 32
Klni-iCreek....... S 36
Ccwten..........._._ 3 46
Pocomoke. .......... 8 51
New Church....... 4 04
Oak Hall........._.. 4 11
Ha!lwood............_ 4 19
Blozom... ......._. 4 25
Parkiley................ 4 32
Tailey................_ 4 44
Onley...............__ 4 47
Melfa............ .......
Keller..._............. 4 58
Mappabnrg.....  .
Kxmorv .............. 5 11
Nanawadox..........
Bird'i Neat.......... 5 23
Machlpongo.. ......... 5 28
Ea*tVllle.............._ 535
C«bb's__............... s 43
Cheriton................. 5 45
Cape Charlea, (arr. 5 M 
Cape Charier, (Ive. » 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth.... (arr- 9 10 .

a, m.

: 10
1221

740
745

1255

.a. m. p. m.

200
2 16 
223 
2 SO 
237 
244 
2&5 
308 
814 
327 
333 
344 
850 
S5B 

10

K 
25 
30 
40 
49 
55 

501 
S 10 
S 18 
520 
530 
535 
730 
830 
845 

p. m.

THE TRAMP'S PARADISE.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74

Le»»e p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 50
Norfolk.................. 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 -JO 
Cape Cbarle«_.(an 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 -lu
Chorlton................. 9 50
Cobb's......... ............
Eutville. ...... .,..10 01
Machlpongo. ......... .10 <#
Bird's Ne«t.............]0 18
Nassawadox.. ....... .10 ±2
Exmore...... .... ..._10 31
Mappsburg.............lO 40

a. m.
7 30
750

1010

No. 2 
a.m.

-~j?i
As

9 H

CHAS. G^BLATCHLEY,
 IT. M«nI«tOTro< ,

. 
On>

SIZBS A5D STYLES OF WOOD
  : 25N.E.CitjU-.UF
Cr».-.i it. Station I-

Stanley Pool and Stanley Falls. Unfor^ j they did nothing of the kind. While

DM good Brick with Cl»y.

Chimneys, to be safe from fire and 
draw well, should be not less than six 
teen inches square inside and built up 
from the cellar. I'se good brick with 
clay, instead of mortar, up to tbe comb. 
Plaster it inside with clay mixed with 
salt. Top with the best brick well wet 
and laid in cement- Do not let wood 
come too close to the brick, and don't let 
the stovepipe come nearer than eighteen 
inches to the ceiling.

; The Great Benefit 
Which people in run down state of health 
derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla, con 
clusively proves that this medicine 
"makes the weak strong." It does not 
act like a stimulant, inparting fictitious 
strength, bnt Hood's Sarsaparilla builds 
up in a perfectly natural way the weak 
ened parts, purifies the blood, and assists 
to healthy action those important organs, 
the kidneys and liver.

tunately for commerce, however, this 
magnificent strettch of water is separated 
from the sea by a series of insurmounta 
ble cataract* tbat compel a portage of 235 
miles, or two portages of So and 50 miles 
and many transfers. The largest of alf 
African rivers, andprobaly tbe most val 
uable from a commercial point of view, 
more promptly and nmre emphatically 
than any of the others forbids the prog 
ress of the steamer. From "African Riv 
er and Lake Systems," by Thomas 
Stevens, in September Scribner.

Whmt It Might b« Called.

"Ob, dear, isn't it too bad ?" exclaimed 
Mrs. Keedick.

"What is it, love ?" asked her husband. 
  "Mr. and Mrs. Biggins have just dis 
covered that the man who performed 
Iheir marriage ceremony was not pro 
perly authorized."

"That might be called a railroad 
dent." 

, "How do yon make tbat out f
'It's a defective coupling."

acci-

Uf« loiarmne*
Is a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom be himself could 
l>y a little itlf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a Ux upon charity or legal sup 
port. Header .' .'are you insured ? If not get
 policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L.H. NOCK, GenL Agt,
* P- O. Box 183. Salisbury, Md.

New Wlnd»or College!.

The Carrolltonian, in speaking of the 
New Windsor College, says: "There are 
not many little towns that show the snap 
tbat our pretty neighbor New Windsof 
exhibits. In addition to its business in 
terests, which are rapidly growing, it can 
boast of the finest and best conducted 
colleges in the country. We say colleges^ 
and that means three of them, separate 
and distinct, but all under one excellent 
and proficient guiding spirit the New 
Windsor College for Males, the Windsor 
Female College and tbe Windsor Business 
College. Of these institutions the Re<[ 
Dr. A. M. Jelly, a most clever and accom 
plished gentleman, is the president and 
directing hand. i

those women sat several feet apart, hud 
dled np in an exclusive sort of way and 
their veils drawn, the men walked arm 
in arm, joked and smoked and talked 
stories and said they were glad to meet 
They poked each other in the ribs, called 
each other "old boy," borrowed some 
fine cnt and every match they had was 
shared in lighting cigars.

One of the women got up endngh cour 
age to ask the other for the time. The 
hitter might be addressing the cook of 
an Erie canal scow, she thought, bnt re 
plied that she had not the time. Then 
both shrank away under their veils and 
turned up their noses. When the train 
came along the men got into tbe same 
car and the same seat. The women 
came out with respective looks of dis 
dain, entered separate coaches, and as the 
train moved away they were sorry they 
had noticed or spoken to each other and 
failed to stand on their individual dig 
nity. Albany Journal.

Said the young man to the young wo- 
"n*0 :  "1  will you  tbat is to say, my 
heart is wholly yours  if yon want it"

Said Uie yoong woman to the young 
man :  "I have no use for it, I do not 
care for damaged goods. It has not been 
more than a week since yon told that 
Smith girl that your heart was broken 

.beyond repair."

An Cnrcasoubl* Requtit.

A colored lady called on a "white 
'oman for whom slie had worked.

"How do yon do, Lotta?" said the 
white woman.

"Howdy do, howdy do? Got some 
mighty 'portan' bus'nose wi<l yer dis 
mawnin*. I's gwine ter git married ter- 
mor* ebenin'."

"I thought that you were already mar 
ried."

"I wnz. I got er 'vo'ce from my ole 
man. I did'nt like dat man. He wa'n't 
my sort o'er ptison. Now I wants ter 
look pntty ter-mor' uiclit, and I wants 
yer to let me w'ar ycr white dress." ;

"I shall do nothing of the kind, you 
good for nothing thing."

"Yer won't-"
"No, 1 won't."
"Hump, pittin' high up in de pictnr's. 

Wore dot drees nearly ebery night las' 
summer, but I reckon cloze is gittin' sor 
ter sca'ce wid yer now. Good mawnin'."

AnUem
The best Salre in ths world for Cols, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aid pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satistaction, or 
mousy r«fu«d«d. Price K cents p«r 
box. Per sale by Dr. Whit*.  

"Doan bang on to de ragged edge ob 
religion, Chilian; de man wot says he'll 
be puffickly satisfied i£b» gits jus' inside 
ob de gaie,ob bebben wen bo dies, an 1 
wot goes fur life on dot plan, will berry 
likely hab his nose smashed by oollidin 
wid de outside ob de gate wen St. Peter 
am a slammin' it nbet ter do las' time."

Itch, cored" ̂ n 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never fails. Sold by 
B. K. Truitt and Sons, Drofgist, Salis- 

' bury. f

f For Over Fllty Tear*. 
Mnt \Vinslow'* Soot liinc Syrup has been 

used for children teething. It soothes 
tbe child, softens the gams, allays nil 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the beet 
remedy for Diarrhea. Twenty-five 

^.cents a bottle. Sold by all drnggirta 
throughout the world. *;

Biggs "I attended church a couple of
weeks ago, and when the minister saul,
'Xow, brethren, take this thought with
yon when yon go forth to-morrow into

"the whirl and bustle of every-day lify,'
there was a ripple of subdued laughter
all through the congregation."

B»pg8 -Where wn« the joke?"
Bigg* "It was in Philadelphia."

Writing for tbe Newspaper*.
I am very frequently aaked whether 

the newspaper is the best starting point 
for young authors, and in thin question 
lies, in nine cases out of ten, a grave 
misconception. Many young writers be 
lieve that work rejected by the monthly 
magazine will find a market with tbe 
daily newspaper. It seems to be taken 
for granted that the same degree of care 
is unnecessary for newspaper work M 
for magazine writing. "The newspaper 
dies with the day, the magazine lives for 
a month," is the general feeling, and 
hence the impression that ephemeral 
work will find a ready market with the 
newspaper.

It has been my pleasure to write for 
the newspaper proas of America for six 
or seven years, and I give young writers 
a leaf from my experience when I say to 
them, do not allow yourselves to believe 
that minor work will find favor with the 
modem American newspaper. Theresa 
just as much demanded of a writer in 
the newspaper editorial office as in that 
of the monthly magazine. A writer 
commits the greatest iniirt*k« of her life 
when she looks upon the newspaper as a 
graduating school to the magazine. The 
same standard of grammar and expres 
sion set by the magnrine holds good with 
newspapers. Edward W. Bok in Ladies' 
Home Journal

Modern Science
ban discovered Dm) »1) (llxciuu'* anrauaed by

MICROBES.
Tbfrefori' all dlscascK can be cured by 
destroying Ihrne -Mlcroben, and the only 
remedy on eurth llmt will nrcmopllnh this 
wltlmul harm U> tbe patient U

WM. RADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
It IK a thorough blond purlfler, a wonderful 

anti-skeptic, and containing no drug whatev 
er. Is perfectly wife.

The Microbe Klllerln composed of dl.«llll 
cd water Impregnated with powerful germ 
destroy lop ituseH whleh penetrates nndpurlfl- 
es the cnllre.»ygieiii.

Send for our Book 
giving: history of mi 
crobes, and discovery 
of this wonderful 
medicine, Free.

The Search (or Pretty Wives.

Girls to be successful to day, must have 
something mure than pretty features. 
The men who are worth marrying are 
looking for something else than pretty 
faces", coy manners or fetching gowns. 
They are recognizing full well that wo 
men are progreesing at a pace which will 
quicken, rather than blacken. They re 
alize that the women of tomorrow will 
be brighter in mind than her prodeces- 
hor of to-day. Hence, they are looking 
for wives who will be the equal of that 
of her neighbor. Beauty'is being con 
sidered an adjunct to common sense. "I 
want a wife who knows (something, one 
U worth having fur what she knows; not 
one of these social butterflies," said one 
of tbe greatest "catches" of the last New- 
York season to me at the winter's close. 
Aud be expressed the sentimenfat of 
thousands of the young men of to-day. 
The scent for pretty wives is over, and 
the look-out for bright, young women 
has begun. And the girl who to-day 
trains her mind to knowledge will be the 
woman of tomorrow. Edward W. Buk, 
in Indies' Home Journal.

................
Melta. ........ ........10 51
Ouley. .................. .10 57
Tasley ............... _11 On
Parksley..............!! 18
Bloxom...............ll 25
Hallwood..... ....... 11 :15
Oak Hall.... .......... ..11 M
New Church..........!! 52
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Crisfleld Branch.
Leave 

Princess Anne.......
King's Creek..........
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Hope well................
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a. m. 
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745 
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7 Lalcbt Street, 
NEW 1OBK CITY.

A»k your Druggist for

Query T T T

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family miat die, yet we 
toluntarily, itMout delay, seek insurance 
on the former, whereas with iheToUer it ii 
leldom taken without more or less tolieUa- 
tiom Reader! ! is your life inmredt If not 
get a policy at once in tbe "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Agt-, 
  P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Pullman Sleeping Curs on Night Kxprexs 
and Buffet Parlor Cant cm Day Express Trains 
between'JTew York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Hound Sleep 
ing Car accessible to paiwmigera at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relalnabte until 7.00 a. m. 
B. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Pass. 4 Frt. Agt. Huoerlotendent.

EYLAXD STEAMBOAT CO.JVAARYLAXDSTEA

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wicomleo and Houga Klvcrs and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PKATT
will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the aafe and certain remedy,
BttXTK'S

BILE BEANS
CM the HHAJLL BUe (40 little Beans to the 
bottle). TUET JLBK THE MOST coimxiKIX.

. 
Price of either  !»«, 23c. pgr B»ttl<»

KISSING: 7I77°

"Uncle Abe, what IB vonr idea for hav 
ing the camp-meeting held in another 
place this year 7" i

"Wal, sah, de chicken cholera been 
rmgin' pow'fnl in de ole neighborhood."

Let us Soap So. Jack; I sm by the 
papers tbat Cleopatra's ashes have been 
discovered. . t

Hmxry Well, even if they have, of 
what HOT will they be ?

Jack Tbe newspaper* can make lots 
of lye out of them. Town Topic*.

Her Little Brother's Bet.

Little Tommy was entertaining on» 
of his sister's admirers nntil she ap 
peared.

"Don't you come to see my slater?" he 
inquired.  

"Yes. Tommy, that's what 1 come 
for."

"Yon like her immensely, don't yon?"
"Of course 1 admire her very much. 

Don't yon *hinir she's nicer*
"Well, I have to, 'cause she's my sis 

ter; but she thumps me pretty hard 
sometimes. Bnt let's see yon open yonr 
month once. Now shut it tight till I 
count ten. There I knowed yon could 
doitr

"Why, Tommy, who said I couldn't?"
"Oh, nobody bnt sisterl" 

."What did she sayT
"Well, she said yon hadn't sense 

enough to keep yonr month shut, and I 
bet her two big apples yon had; and yon. 
hare, haven't yon? And you'll make her 
 tump np the apples, wont yon?"

The young man did not wait to see 
whether she would "etump np" or not.  
New York Ledger.

Last of Ui» WyandotMs.

Margaret Solomon, better known as 
"Mother Solomon," tbe last of the tribe 
of Wyandott* Indians, died Monday in 
her home, north of Upper San dusky, 
Ohio, on tbe banks of the Indians' be 
loved Sandusky river. She waa a full- 
blooded Wyandotte, the daughter of 
John Grey Eyes, a noted chief. She was 
born in 1810, and when in 1821 the Rev. 
Mr. Finley opened his mission school, 
Margaret Grey Eyes was the first little 
maiden who was brought to be taught. 
When the Indians went West in 1843 
she went with them, but some years ago, 
after her husband, John Solomon, died, 
she returned and bought the home 
where rbe lived quietly arid alone. She 
was the last of a great Indian race.

Fruitland, 
Quantico. 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

ML Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Inland, 
Wingate's Point.

Arriving 
mornings.

in Baltimore early following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at o P. M., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken to and tram all stations on 
th« B. 4 E. S., and N. Y.. P. 4 N. Railroads.

Rtttt ot Fan bet. Salisbury and Baltimore
-Round trip 13.50 

" " 2.50

When John L. Sullivan retires from 
the price ring it is possible that some en 
terprising Boston newspaper man wHl 
give him "easy work al home" patting 

editorUl*. Whiudde HertlA

A Snake Story Brought Him Tartu*.
A resident of Martinsville, Ind., named 

Jerry Given*, has received a letter from 
a rich ancle in California which iM1c«tfll 
that the young man ia likely to be adopt 
ed and made his heir. A strange family 
history is recalled by this incident. 
There was an estrangement between the 
man now in California and the father ot 
young Jerry, who is long since dead. 
Henry, the elder brother, drifted to the 
far west, and discovered the whereabouts 
of his young heir only through a publi 
cation which narrated a remarkable ad 
venture in which the latter was engaged. 
.Some time ago while hunting in the 
White river bottoms he encountered » 
great neet of snakes. This circumstance 
gained wide reputation ia the papers 
and finally caught the eye of tbe elder 
Given*. Exchange.

23 UNION SQUARE NY 
—^-ATLANTA Gfl -=,'

ST.LOUIS.MO. ij,i :a^jf^rn OAUAS.TEX.

F. U THOMAS, Horlock's Station, Md. 
JOHN K. SAKD. Cambridite. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLL<ON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CHKAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN KOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
Q. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can >ret a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.f33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments...... . 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf anil attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John...... .................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve Miuntlis tune. 

If yua want to buy a machine please
drop a rard to either of the above named
ape iits and he will be glad to take a
machine to your add

Bold It to the Light.

The man who tells you confidentially 
just what will cure yonr cold is prescrib 
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable medicine 
for coughs and colds no expense is spared 
to combine only the best and purest in 
gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's 
Balsam to the light and look through it; 
notice the bright, clear Jook; then com 
pare with other remedies. Price 50c. 
and II. Sample bottle free. *

Flntclass, one way I2.C 
Second"    " 1.5 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, f 1 Meals, BOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to K. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md

A Haven at B*st Provided for Uie Bo*d 
A(*nt* by a Jenef Farmer.

In Camden county, not far from De- 
latr, at Monisville, lives a plain old 
German farmer, blessed with a big farm 
and abundance of this world's goods. 
His hospitality to the houseless and 
homeless wanderers the world calls 
tramps is known from Maine to New 
Orleans and from ocean to ocean. On 
the Beck'enbach place is a big barn. In 
this barn, in winter and in summer and 
on any day in the year, whether it be 
Christmas, New Year or the Fourth of 
July, can be found women with chil 
dren in their arms, a shiftless fisherman 
with a ragged suit on him and a shil- 
lelah in his hand, or some sturdy and 
homeless German outcast, perhaps, with 
a trunk on his shoulder, trudging over 
from the railway station to the Becken- 
bach barn, which by some fine free 
masonry among tbe tramps of America 
is known as a "Saint's Best" for the 
homeless wanderer a thousand mllea 
away seeking rest or idleness, or, it may 
be, a day's work with "Pilgrim schoon 
and scallop shell."

If the stranger sits on the porch of 
any one of the farm houses on the m«in 
road leading to Horrisville he will be 
greeted at any hour of the day with the 
inquiry:

"Is this the way to Beckenbach's 
barn?"

And yon can tell with yonr eyes shut 
that the inquirer, be he a man or a wo 
man, is seeking a temporary refuge un 
der the eaves of Beckenbach's barn.

Now it will be a frowsy looking wom 
an, with draggled skirts, half a bonnet 
and an old shawl, in one corner of which 
is wrapped a baby not old enough to 
walk or talk. If it is a warm day she 
may sit down on the grass, after getting 
her bearings and distances to the barn, 
with her back up against a tree, and she 
may pause long enough to take a nap, 
with her head hanging over one shoul 
der, while her prattling babe, unconscious 
of its shabby surroundings, crawls 
through the high grass and plucks with 
tiny fingers, the daffy-down-dillies which 
dot the greensward like day stars.

Next it may be a great hulking Ger 
man, with a military air, as if he had 
fought with Von Moltke, or in better 
days taken a "schooner" with Bismarck. 
This man wears high topped boots, with 
a great box like a sailor's chest, which is 
strapped on his shoulders, and the Ten- 
tonic traveler with a big pipe in his 
mouth pauses long enough to say, "Vere 
vos dot Beckenbach's barn." There will 
be a score or more along today, looking 
like FalstafFs ragged regiment, all kings 
and queens in shreds, tatters and patches. 
And it is a substantive fact that a tramp 
in Texas made an engagement in mid 
winter with a fellow nomad at El Paso, 
Baying: "Yah, Jacob, I meets yon again 
when dose peas all most be pick't down 
by dot Beckenbach bam in Jersey." And 
when the voice of the turtle dove was 
heard in the land the two tramps met 
at Beckenbach's barn after an honest 
day's toil in the generous German's pea 
patch at Morrisville.

Moat of these picturesque tramps al 
lege that they are seeking work. Some 
of them are, and none of them goes away 
empty handed from the honest German's 
plantation who is willing to do a fair 
day's work for good wages.

They begin by picking peas. Becken 
bach's barn is ;i sort of agricnltnral ex 
change, where the Delair farmers conic to 
get field hands, male and female, for the 
busy season. After the pea season is 
over they struggle through the straw 
berry flurry only to tackle tbe tomato 
vines, which yield the nomad workers a 
financial harvest of no mean measure. 
Then come the red raspberry, the cnlti- 
vated blackberry, cherries and currants 
down to peach season, citrons, cante- 
lonpcs and watermelons, and when Jack 
Frost comes the colony of tramps thin 
out and seek a softer climate and milder 
skies.

There ia a boss even among tramps. 
Spanish Dick is boss of the Bectoenbacb 
barn. Dr. Dun bar Hylton says that 
Spanish Dick is descended from a Spanish 
hidalgo with a bar sinister. He speaks 
six languages, and was once an impres> 
sario in Jenny Lind's time at Castle Gar 
den, bnt has now descended to be a boss 
among the pea pickers on the old Ger 
man's farm. There are traces of dignity 
and erudition in the way Hidalgo Dick 
issues his orders in a strawberry patch. 
 Cor. Philadelphia Times.

Miscellaneous Cards. \ Miscellaneous Cards.

PAINT YODR

P. B. Paint
If yon want the best. It covers more sur-

face than any other and is the most 

durable. For the genuine arti 

cle, write or call to see 

us for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SAT

There is No Harm in 
Spreading this Good 
News about Suits.

We confess we can't look ahead very far, and say we 
shan't be able to do better for you. We're always trying.

Can a whole suit of Clothing be sold at $8,- and be an all 
wool suit? Till this season we should have said $10 's 
the lowest

We have got this season a stock that's to be managed 
and pushed as if we didn't know it was summer. No let 
up. No dull times. No care for money-making, but sell 
ing, selling, selling. The prices must do the-.driving, and 
we the work.

Suits all wool Men's sizes, $8.00. Hundreds of them. 
There's no imitation in these! They're every thread wool. 
If you don't like one style, you can get twenty others. If 
you filled up your wardrobe for two or three years out of 
these you'd be a shrewd man and save money. j

Nobody thinks of selling them less than $12. \ .
What we are selling at $12 and $10 are still better.
We are selling fine Dress Suits a third off. j |
It's simply delightful to see what beautiful Suits for boys.
We ought to sell twice as much as usual- at prices now.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

BOTTLEUS pF BAURENSCHMIDT 4 MARR'S CELEBRATED:

BEER

O ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WicoMico & POCOMOKE R, R. 

SCHEDULE IN'EKFECT JULY IST, isw.
GOING WKST READ DOWNWARD.

No. l.
a. m. 

Ocean City....7 00
Berlin...........7 3
St. Martln»....7 .15
Whalcy vllle ..7 45 
New Hope......? 50
PltUvllle.......* 00
Parsonitburg.-8 10 
W»U>lon's......Jt 15
Salisbury.......8 30

No. 3. No. 5. No. 7. No 9. 
a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.

K 30 
« 40 
8 V) 
»0a 
025 
I) W 
9 45 
1006

1 20

1 35

1 45

4 40
5 UO

«OU 
6 20

He Invented the Calliope.

There is a kindly old gentleman in 
Springfield to whom the trumpet like 
notes of the calliope or steam piano on 
circus day bring a strange medley of 
triumph and grief. This man is the in 
ventor of the instrument, J. C. Stod 
dard, who lives on the Advent camp 
ground. He never tires of telling how 
forty years ago he kept the common in 
Worcester black with people all day long 
the glorious Fourth with his novel in 
strument, and how he was swindled out 
of the profits by a stock company. He 
has in his possession a characteristic ar 
ticle by N. P. Willis, describing his 
sensations on first hearing the calliope. 
 Springfield (Mass.) Homestead.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BIER EVER SOLD IN THIS MAgKET 

A ^i^n ^i^^ ^^ ^s^3 ^^^^"""^""^^T*(j^y _fl j r f~^~^^^^\
/*^t t^ _f^_g_\__L^Vf^? V«r _ I ^ F- t?t/ ^^^^^^i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. UINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

&C CO.,

GOING EAST READ UPWARD.
No. i No. i. No. 8. No. 8. 
a. m. p. m. p. ni. a, m.

Ocean City ................10 M
Berlin........................ 9 55
8t. Martini.....- ...... 9 45
Whalfyvllle.............. 9 40
New Hope.................. » 35
Pltuvllle...  ........... 9 25
PareonRburg.....  .... 9 15
Walnton's...........   » W
Salitbury        B °°

A. J.BENJAMIN,
Q. P. Agent.

230 
2 10 
I 45 
1 :« 
1 20 
1 10 

12 45 
1235 
1225

4 20 
:i 58
.1 «i
3 40 
335 
325 
:t 15 
305 
300

, .
650
630

R. J. HENBY,
O.Supt.

PIANOS.
New Hampshire'. DcMrtori Karma. 

The New Hampshire commissioner of 
agriculture, charged with the work of 
seen ring occupants for abandoned farms, 
reports that since August of. a year ajro 
141 of these farms with habitable buil.l- 
inps on them have been sold and reoc- 
cnpied.Tand 160 more have been reoc- 
npied by the owners. There were, 1,342 
ouch farms reported to the commissioner 
in 1889, to say nothing of those without 
buildings, and 301 have thus been taken 
in the meantime. This Is pretty good 
for one year's advertising of tbe wants of 
the State. Hundreds of inquiries from 
all parts of the country have been re 
ceived relating to prices and locations of 
tbe farms, and not a few city people have 
been among the 141 purchasers

A Wonderful Clock

A new Frehch clock contains a novel 
application of the magnet. The clock is 
shaped like a tambourine, with a circle 
of flowers painted on its head. Around 
the circle two bees crawl, the larger one 
requiring twelve hoars to complete its 
circuit, while the smaller one makes it 
every hour. Different flowers represent 
the hours, and the bees, which are of 
iron, are moved by two magnets behind 
the head of the tambourine. Chicago 
Tribnne. ^_________

How Much I* He Worth?
Of all current questions this is the one 

most frequently asked. It is, in fact, the 
great question of the day. Nobody to 
epeak of inquires: "Is he honest?" "Is 
hepatrioticr Everybody pnts the qnery: 
"What is he worth?" Money is not 
merely the commercial standard of value, 
bnt too often the criterion of social posi 
tion and toe touchstone of character.  
New York Ledger.

DYE WHEAT, GDIICC
•I I Ll And Permanent ' IlllflOU
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and 

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE^ \
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

ii.CUIiH UnOaJCD ID j? Pfl B.wly's WharfJUonllA nUHNtn, Jn,, & llv.d WMd st

The California mare Sunol trotted a 
quarter mile at Chicago Wednesday in 31 
seconds according to tbo judges, bat 
many private watches made the time 
30} seconds, equaling the record of Hand 
S. for Uie same distance. At Ponghkeep- 
 ie, X. Y., Mr. C. J. Hamlin, who will be 
71 years old in November, drove his two 
mares, Belle Hamlin and JuMin, double 
to a four-wheel skeleton wagan a mile In 
2.NH

VIGOR;;:: 1MnittMl_

First Printer  What are yon wiving 
your money for, Bill T

Second Printer I'm a-going to get my 
wife a new hat.

"What! you ain't reformiu', are yon, 
Bilir

"Mo; bat I'm bound to give my wife a 
diiptay head for once in her life."

You can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash,and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEIN WAY & SONS,

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

A. MUloarl Girl's Foot.

There ia on exhibition in Keoknk the 
pattern of tbe insole of a pair of shoes 
made at Eahoka for a girl living at Rain 
bow, Mo. The girl for whom these shoes 
were made is only 17 years old, and is 7 
feet 7 inches in height and weighs 333 
pounds. She has had many offers to pose 
in museums, all of which she has re 
jected. The insole referred to measures 
15} inches in length and &t.inches in 
width at the broadest part. St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

English Spavin Liniment remove, al 
Hard, Soft 'or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the meat wonderful Blemish Care 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trait A 
Sons, DrngjcUt, Salutary.  

Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
oi rented till rent pays for them. $7 tu 
$10cash,and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
house and you can't yet cheated :

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

WILCOX & WHITK, 

A. a CHASE, 
. -FARRAND 4 VOTBY.

Write for catalogue and pricm.

Die* for a Sheet of Stencil Board.
A sheet of "stencil board," obtained at 

any complete stationery house or bind 
ery, is a great convenience in many 
ways. A large piece carefully bent dou 
ble is convenient for holding loose manu 
scripts when in actual use. A sheet of 
tViia material also makes a smooth, hard 
surface for writing upon if your table to 
rough, and a small piece, card size, 
makea a choice paper cutter. Cor. Au 
thor and Writer.

L. Power & C

Oi WHrnmt, ou> WDMAM, so rout 
WITH BLACK DIAMOND Roonxc TO com THztK. 
WHY co so FA* nuw THX LAND or TOOK mm] 

IT ALSXADY conn TUB EATTH.

J. E.
Salesman,

SEAFOBD, DEL.

Otto Sutro & Co.,
Dealer* In Piano*, Offjans, 

Sheet Made, ckx,

BALHMOBE,   HD.

One o( the Beacon*. 
There are 1,000 men in the United 

States who would at once set out for 
Africa on exploring expeditions if they 
only had the money to go ahead on. This 
want of money is one of the reasons why 
so many of our enterprising men remain 
at home and unknown. Detroit Free 
Press.

If yon wish to insult a man without 
imperiling your personal safety disarm 
him in advance with this saving clause, 
as thus: "Beg your pardon, sir, but 
what yon say cannot be the fact; it is 
utterly impossible." The deprecatory 
prefix is like a whiff of chloroform be 
fore the palling ef a tooth.

A candidate who had failed in the 
civil service examinations waa exceed 
ingly critical of the system. "Fm not 
ashamed to be unable to answer such 
fooliah questions," he said, "especially 
with such high personal recommenda 
tions Ml hadr
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